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This publication is produced by CIAT's 
Bean Information Center, under a 
special project funded jointly by the 
International Development Research 
Centre and CIAT's core budget. 

CIAT is a nonprofit organization devoted to the agricultural and economic
development of the lowland tropics. The government of Colombia provides
support as ahost country for CIAT and furnishes a 522-hectare site near Cali for
CIAT's headquarters. In addition, the Colombian Foundation for Higher
Education (FES) makes available to CIAT a 184-hectare substation in Quilichao
and a 73-hectare substation near Popay~n; the Colombian Rice Federation
(FEDEARROZ) also makes available to CIAT a 30-hectare farm-Santa Rosa 
substation-near Villavicencio. CIAT co-manages with the Colombian Agricul
tural Institute (ICA) the 22,000-hectare Carimagua Research Center on the
Colombian eastern plains and carries out collaborative work on several other
ICA experimental stations in Colombia; similar work is done with national 
agricultural agencies in other Latin American countries. 

CIAT is financed by a number of donors, must of which are represented in the
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR). During
1985 these CIAT donors include the governments of Australia, Belgium, Brazil,
Canada, France, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Japan, Mexico, the
Netherlands, Norway, the People's Republic of China, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America, Organiza
tions that are CIAT donors in 1985 include the European Economic Community
(EEC), the Ford Foundation, the Inter-American Development Bank (iDB), the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (1ORD), the International
Development Resoarch Centre (IDRC), the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD), the Rockefeller Foundation; the United Nltimns Devel
opment Programme (UNDP), and the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. 

Information and conclusions reported herein do not necessarily reflect the 
position of any of the aforementioned entities. 
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INTRODUCTION
 

With this publication-Bibliography 
on Bean Research in Africa.
Supplement 1986-CIAT's Bean Information Center provides those
researchcrs 
interebted 
in Phaseolus bean production in Africa,
ongoing access to the scientific literature needed in their work
with this important 
 legume. This publication, due to its
characteristics, 
 will not only strengthen research at the
national level but will 
also facilitate collaboration among the
members of the bean research network in Africa.
 

The Bean Information Center contracted 
Ms. Anne Warren, who
personally interviewed bean 
researchers 
in ii African countries
to determine their information needs for research. 
 In addition
to first-hand data 
on bean production and maps 
for bean-growing
regions, she also collected documentation on 
beans not recorded
in the former two volumes of the Bibliography on Bean Research in
Africa. 
Once more we would like 
to stress the valuable collaboration 
given by African researchers, who conti'ibuted with 
over
300 new documents for this supplement.
 

Likewise, a contract between CIAT and the Facult6 des Sciences
Agronomiques de l'Etat, Cembloux, yielded 200 new references as a
result of a documentary search carried out 
at :he 1 agricultural libraries in Belgium. 
 The present suppleient -,tains 558
 new entries.
 

All contributions are actively solicited, and persons who send
articles to added the
be to collection may oider copies of a
corresponding 
number of articles currently in the collection,

free of charge.
 

Citations have been organized by country 
to highlight the
search on be-ans recarried out the
at national level and the research papers written in/on each one of 
these countries. Citations on Botswana and Tunisia 
have also been added to this

supplement.
 

Within 
 each country, the citations have been arranged
alphabetically by author; 
and within each outhor's papers, in
descending chronological order. 
 Citations preceded
asterisk (*) indicate that the complete 
by an
 

document is available
from the Bean Information Center. Abstracts have been provided
for 524 citations. 
 Whenever possible, the author's abstract was
used. The source of abstracts 
is indicated 
by the followin,

acronyms:
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AS - Author's summary
 
CIAT - CIAT data base
 

The addresses of the first author of each paper published
 
after 1982 are given after the bibliographic citation, inside
 
brackets.
 

In addition to the author index, an enriched subject index
 
which records cultivars, varieties, and lines is included to
 
facilitate the use of this bibliography. Care was taken to
 
represent concepts specifically by means of permutation of terms,
 
up to a second level of specificity, i.e.,
 

Ophiomyia phaseoli
 
Insect biology 1258 1275 1365
 
Resistance 1224 1235 1242 1289
 

When ordering photocopies, the complete reference should be
 
cited or the consecutive number that appears above the reference;
 
this bibliography should be specified as the source. Address
 
requests to: Bean Information Center, Communications and Infor
mation Support Unit, CIAT, Apartado A6reo 6713, Cali, Colombia.
 

Jorge L6pez S.
 
Specialized Information Centers
 
April 1986
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AU4GENERAL''j 

ANDERSON, G.D 
 1973 Potassiu responses of various crops in East Africa.
In Colloquium of the International Potash Institute, 10th., Abidjan,
Ivory Coast, 1973. Proceedings. 
 Ivory Coast. pp.413-437.
 
p on se
The res
 of various crops,' including beans, to K fertilization in East
Africais reviewed and thegeneral nature of the soils and 
areas known for
 

acute K deficiency is discussed. 
 'On many East African soils, including
some of 
the more leached volcanic 
ones, beans will' respond to moderate K
applications, provided P, S, and lime 
are adequate. Poor nodulation, poor

N fixation, and the responsiveness 
to N in beans are often due to
inadequate levels 
of one or more of 
 the above elements, including K.
 
[CIAT]
 

1173
 
ARRAUDEAU, M. 
 1961. Note concernant le Phaseolus lunatus. 
 (Note on
Phascolus lunatus). 
 Agronomie Tropicale 16(3):306-312.
 

S', )In the ecological conditions of Bambey (West Africa), Phaseolus lunatus
germinates well.; however, its 
development is poor as of tlhe1st wk., and I
me. after planting nearly all the 
young plants,:are dead. 
 The edapho
climatic conditions of 2 regions in which 
P. lunatus develops well,
California (USA) and Madagascar, are compared. The 
necessary conditions
for P. lunatus are given, depending on whether cultivation is dry,
irrigated, 
 or during subsidence of floods: max. diurnal 
 temp. below
27-35'C, hygrometric status superior to 70%, moist soil (whether naturally
r by irrigation). 
The localities where the development of P. lunatus is
possible in Senegal or In West Africa are also indicated. [ASF
 

A' *AUTRIQUE, A. 1985. Les ravageurs 1174de la culture du haricot en Afrique
Centrale. (Bean pests in Central Africa). Bujumbura, Burundi, 
Institut
des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Department Defense 
des Vegetaux.
lOp. [Institut des Sciences 
 Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795,

Bujumbura, Burundi)
 
Paper 
 presented at S~niinaire Rdgional sur la Production ot
l'Amdlioration du Paricor dans les Pays 
 des Grands Lacs, ler.,

Bujumbura, Burundi, 1985.
 

Ophiomyia (elanagromz 
 phasuoli, 0. spencerella, 
and the black aphid
AphIs fabae, considered to hu the most harmful pests to bean crops in
Central Africa, have caused yield losses of more 
than 50% depending on the
season. Factors promoting a rapid and vigorous growth 
of the plantlets
limit the damage caused by the bean fly. 
 Other control mpasures are under
study such as the Identification and distribution of tolerant 
cv., and
presowing seed dressing with insecticide. Indigenous parasites of aphids
are relatively 
rare; therefore the introduction of exotic 
hymenoptera,
efficient on other continents, has been planned to 
improve the natural
regulation 
of aphid populations. Complementary treatments with selective

insecticides can be applied once the 
pot injury threshold is reached,
 
despite natural regulation. 
 Occasional local infestations of phytophagous
chrysomelids (Ootheca mutabilis and Lupero des 
.uaternus) or pod borers
(Haruca testulalis 
 alao Justify Insecticide treatments. [AS]
 



~'~'~' 	 1175 ' 
~*AUTRIQUE, A. 1981. Haricot. (Bean's). In .Principaux ennemis: des 

-,---u trsde-Ja--region-.des,-Grands-Lacs.,d'Afrique..Centrale.-.Bujumbura"~ 
Institut des ScienceseAgronomiques du Burundi. pp.1B-119.
 

The damage caused by the main diseases and pests' of;'beans in the Great 
/ 'Lakes region, Africa, and their control are described;.clor photos are 

included. Among the pests are Aphis fabae, Melanagromyza (Ophiomyia)
phas.oli, and Maruca testulalis. The diseases considered include viroses, 
Xanthomonas phaseoli, :Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, Rhizoctonia 
microscierotia, 11lromyces phaseoli, Isariopsis griseola, Ascochyta

;phasoolorum, and Ramularia phaseoli. [CIAT)
 

1176
 
* AUTRIQU'E, A., 1981. Principaux onnemis des cultures de ]a rigion des 

Grands Lacs d'Afrique Centrale. (Major crop enemies in the Great Lakes
 
region of Central Africa). Bujumbura, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques
 
du Burundi. 144p. ',
 

As an introduction, the causal factors of physiological diseases and of
parasite affections of crops, in general, are briefly discussed. Then, the
damage caused by the- enemies of the major crops, including beans, in the
 
Great Lakes region (Africa) is described.. For each one, control measures
 
and color photos are included. [CIAT]
 

1177
 
* 	 CALDERON C., W. 1982.. Series estadIsticas de frijol y leguminosas en los 

cinco Lontinentes. (Mundo, Africa, Asia, Europa, Oceanfa y Am6rica). 
[Series of bean and legume statistics of the five continents (worldwide,
 
Africa, Asia, Europe, Oceania, and Aierica)]. Cali, Colombia,
'i"" Internacional deoAgricultura Tropical.: Economfa do FrfJol.: 45p.' Centro ,"f:.
 

Statistical tables on area, yield, and production oflgumos and dry beans
 

ra a world level and in the countries of Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin
 
America, North America, and Oceania, are compiled for the periods 1968-70
 
and 1978-80. Data on the imports and exports of legumes and on country
 
.populations are also included. [CIATI
 

1178
 
* 	 CENTRO INTERNACTONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. 1985, Scientific training 

and network activities. In . Bean Program. Annual Report 1984. 
Cali, Colombia. Working Documeontno.7. pp.213-299.
 
Also in Spanish.
 

Scientific training at CIAT continues to support the efforts of researchers
 
particularly with respect to the training of technicians in the evaluation
 
of promising germplasm. For training outside C1AT headquarters, greater
 
emphasis was given to the study of limiting bean production factors at the
 
national and local levels. Lists of in-country courses, 'professionals and
 
visiting researchers trained at CIAT, as well as major achievements in
 
19F4, are presented. A summary of the network research activities in beans
 
in Central America, the Caribbean, Brazil, Peru, and Eastern Africa is
 
presented. The information provided includes adaptation nurseries, on-farm
 
research, tedback of information toCIAT, and transfer of technology from.
 
CIAT to national programs. Regarding the Great Lakes Regional Bean
 
Program, the region is described and project activities, var. development,
 
:resuarch on nutrit.Ln and quality;. and future plans are '.ummzarized. [CIAT]
 

http:nutrit.Ln


"~*CEN1TRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. 
 1984. Viv trncoai~.L
 
-'de-rRoya-y
-del eFrfjol,;iuiltado-s . (International bean rustv 1-980. 

Snursery; results 1979-80) ' Cali )Colomibia. 36p. [CIAT''Aprtado Areo, 

~4 Results of the evaluationi of the International Bean 'Rus -,Nursery~obtainedbyclabrtr during. 1979-80 are presented. The nursery Included 98Sbean"'cv.'a'nd 
wjas s~ent to 26 collaborators in 28 localities of, Latin'J;'America, USA, Europe, Africa, and Australia. (The report only registersS data~ received from 22 of these localities.) Standard handling 
and
classificntion procedures of reaction to the disease caused by Uromycesphaseoli were used. . None of the cv. 'or entries werelocalities' where the immune in all, thenursery was evaluated, 
but some were resistant
intermediate 
in all of or

the localities. Introductions Redlands Green LeafC, Mexico 235, 51051, BAT 261-2C,, BAT 445-IC, BAT 66-I1C, BAT 68-C, BAT761-iC,.and V 3249-13-IC were not 
susceptible 
 n any of the localities. The
current evaluation system in 
the nursery measures the combined 
interaction
 among groups of nursery entries and 
the population of rust races; this
system allows collaborators to observe changes in resistance (expressed by
specific entries) and 
in variability (expressed by' the 
pathogenicity of
specific rust populations) by locality and by time. 
 Results show there are
specific localities where 
the population varied over 
plantings and years;
there are 'different races among and within the localities,
"'::' qualitative and a quantitative point of 

from both a
 
view. These contrasts between
sites 'and seasons 
 enables the identification 
 of entries with broad
resistance 
to all rust populations present 
in the regions of the countries
where 
the entries are evaluated. Detailed results are 
presented in table
form. [CIAT]. 

. -

*T.STITUT 1180'DE RECl ERCIIES ACRONOMIQUES TROPICALES ET DES CULTURES VIVRIERES.1981 . Defense des cultures. (Crop protection). 
 In _ . Rapport 
Annuel 1981. Paris. pp.144-146.
 

Results are'given for different trials carried 
out in 1981 that evaluatedchemical and cultural 
crop protection treatments 
in various tropical
regions of the world. 
 in Reunion, 2.19. t dry beans/ha were obtained 
for
integrated cont-ol 
treatment, which 
consisted 
of I soil application of
pelleted trichloronate (fenophosphon) at harvest + 3 spray applications of
i, endosulfan at flowering, vs. 1.98 and 1.65 t/ha for traditional and control
treatments, resp. 
 At N'Diol Station (Senegal) a previous crop of p-aputs
gnve vegetable crops a better protection (3-4 mo.) 
against Heloidogyne sp.
tha6, rw'6t potatoes. In th.! Upper Volta region of western Africa, the
application of ethyl-phosphite ammonium (80 g a.i./ha) 
 proved to be
ef fective'against Pythium sp. and Macrophomina haseoli. [CIAT]
 

1121' 
 KAREL, A.K. 1985. Integrated pest management on beans In East Africa. BeanImprovement Cooperative. Annual 
Report 28:9-10. [So1:nine Univ. ofAgri.ulture, Dept. of crop Science, P.O, Box 3005, Mcrogoro, Tanzania] 

Integrated pest management (IPM) 
 is an ecological approach
: management of pest populations, which 
to the 

utilizes a var. of compatible
techniques in a unified management program that will ensure favorableeconomic, ecological, and sociological consequences. The components of anTPM program include the use of plants resistant to Insect posts, selectiveand judicious use of 
insecti ides, biological control, and various cultural
 

3 



control tactics for control bean
used the of pests in East Africa. A
 
suggestive schematic model for IPM on 
beans in East Africa Is illustrated.
 
[CIAT]
 

1182
 
* 	 KEYA, S.O. 1985. State of the art on biological nitrogen fixation in 

Africa. In Ssali, II.; Keya, S.O.; eds. Conference of the African
 
Association for Biological Nitrogen Fixation, Ist., Nairobi, Kenya,
 
1984. Biological nitrogen fixation in Africa: 
 proceedings. Kenya,
 
Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiological Resources Centre. pp.30-46. [Nairobi
 
Rhlizobium Microbiological Resources Centre, Dept. of Soil Science, l'niv.
 
of Nairobi, P.O. Box 30197, Nairobi, Kenya]
 

Developments in biological N fixation (BNF) 
In way of research, extension,
 
information bases, institutional activities, and limitations are assessed.
 
An attempt is made to explore Africa's future research and promotional 
aspects; necessary to harness BNI technology. Research work has mostly been 
undertaken by specinlized institutions like tihe Regional MIRCEN Networks In 
Bambey (Senegal), Cairo (Egypt), and Nairobi (Kenya), specialized institu
tions like International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (Nigeria) and 
International Centre for R-search in Semi-Arid Tropics (India) , and 
relevant dept. in universities and national research institutions of tle 
resp. countries. Major lines jf research have been evaluation, testing, and 
selection of indigenous and exotic Rhizobium strains, inoculum production, 
and the factors affecting BINE. Emphasis has been placed on forgge and 
grain legumes such as field beans, soybeans, lucerne, and Stvlosanthes. BNF 
research has been limited bv lack of trained personnel, financial and 
relatod reources. Greater understanding of Rhizobium-legume symbiosis and 
factors affecting BNF are indicated. Increa,;ed regional cooperation in BINF 
research so as to disseminate technology and rhereby avoid duplication of 
research efforts is suggested. Current efforts and future prospects for 
BNF technology in Africa, particularly production of legume IlnoculIants, 
N-fixing trees, are discussed. (AS (extract); 

11P3
 
* REGIONAL. WORKSIPOP 1 POTEnrTIAI. FON FIEI.D BEANS (PIJASEOItS VI'ICARIS L.) IN 

WEST ASIA AND NORTH AFRICA, AIEPPO, SYRIA, 1083. Proceedings. CalI 
Colombia, Centre Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. I44p. 

Papers presented at a workshop, planned and organizcd Jointlv by CIAT (with
worldwide responsibility for the collection, preservation, and improvement 
of bean germplam at the international level) and the International Center 
for Agricultural fiesearch in Pr'. Areas (ICARDA), to stuldy the fr;csibilitv 
of a collaborative regional bhan research effort tor V'cst Asia and North 
Africa, are included. Tie workshop', ohiectiv's concentrated on ol'taining
the views of natoinal research scientists Ir'r tHe region t, assure that in 
the future, all t e/rch pro raris ,will mieet regio a r.qrui rell citc:, BeaII 
production constraints in thtse areas wer, analvzed , and tile neessary
actions at the na Liota , regionaI, ;an1i intern;tionlal1 le'.elIs to increilse 
bean produc:.ion tirough re!eareli ''Ott tt I szcis' d. 1,eIegat,-: crein the 
fo] lowing cuntries prettsented r optrts on tih bean prodo, t iJtt prob er:,
potentiil , ;!nd research in their rt!'pect ive cut tries: I gypt , Fthiopia, 
Irian, Jordan, lebanon, a'orocco, Pakistair, Spain, Sua!in, Svria, 1Insia, 
rurke'\ , and Yerien Arab RepuhMic. TIle cn:ere'nce was , Iso attended by
delegates and observers froml nat i al antd irternlatioeal research centers 
and donor ;gencit's. CIAT' 



1184

REGTONAL WORKSHOP ON POTENTIAL FOP FIELD BEANS TN EASTERN AFRICA, LILtNGWE, 

MALAWI, 1980. Summary of 
panel discussions. Tn 
 • Proceedings.
Call, Colombia, Centro Internaclonal de Agricultura Tropical.
2

pp. 07-217.
 

Panel dlscussions on bean agronomy, breeding and selection, plant protection, seed production at.d marketling, training, and extension by the groupof researchers participating in the Regional Workshop on Potential forField Beans in Eastern Africa are summarized. The following researchpriorities were established in agronomy: regional yield trials, on-farmproduction systems survey, weed control, plant nutricion, ciopping systems,and plant densities. In breeding and selection emphasis was made ondeveloping var. with multiple resistance and other desirable characteristics such seedas color and type, literature dissemination for a full yearby CIAT through abstract cards for all the participants, and the possibility of carrying out annual reviews among the researchers. Short-,intermediate-, and long-term priorities include: the identification ofweeds, pests, and diseases; studies on pathogen variability; germplasmevaluation; biological and ecological studies of insect pests; regional andinternational cooperation for the development of bean protection practices.
[CIAT] 

1185
SCIIOONIIOVEN, A. VAN 1985. Important programs in inteinattonal agricul

tural research example: the bean network at CIAT. Entwicklung
Landlicher Raum 19(6):15-17. 
[CIAT, Apartado A6reo 6713, Cali, Colombia]
 

The major steps (including important research findings) in the strategythat evolved at CAT to increase bean production and productivitV levelsare described. This strategy, ased on the formation of a retwork andestablished through training and decentralized research, has already beenimplemented in !..itin America and efforts are now be .'ng, placed on the
formation of a .,nd network for Africa. [AS] 

I 180
SINCH, S.r. 1984. Beans in 1est Asia and :;orth Africa. In Reuni6n de 

Trabejo sobre EnsayVs Interoaclonaltes de i.rljol, li., Cali, Celoml:ia,1984. Trobajos presentoidos. Cal i, Centre Internaciona l de Agricultura
Tropical. pp. 310-316. ICIAT, Apartiula A6reo 671l, Cali, Colombia] 

Aspects of bean consumption, cropping system;, production problems, beantypes, and research in Most Asia (Ir;n, Iraq, Syria, Turkey) and NorthAfrica (Algeria, Egypt, Morocco, Sudan, Yemen Arab Republic) are brieflvdescribed. Beans are of considerable I im1)o rtanee it som of thesecountries; there is also considerable consuumption of green beans. Thepredominant dry bean cv. are of mediur and large whlite-seeded ty pessuitable for monoculture, but some lntercroppiing is aIso practic i ,.BYMV, root rote , tromvces plasco i , Xal'thollollni phso 11and l'SCldo0roiusphaseol icola are among the ma in d isease, and pathogens I illli t ino product ion,as well as Efpo.sa sp. and Berisisa sp. av7ong tie insect pests. Dro~ughtand photoperiod sensitivity Ire among th ilimiting CI 4a tic ;11d phys ialogical factors, resp. Beans receive min. retsearch a Inet ion; therefore
CIAT's role in the region is of ma~lrr importance' in germp.:<nm distributionand training. A brief descriptioni of the Ist Ve:;t Asian and North AfricanBean Adaptation Nurserv (WANABAN) sent by CI I in 1984 is presented. The reIs aa uirgent need for a strong national and regional researcrn network to
increase bean production and productivity. [CIAT] 

5 



.~SOUTHGATE, B J. 196 bistribution' and .h'stn of',certain Bruchidae~in 
q Africa. Tropic1 StoredProducts Information 7:77-279. 

>sTIcTB -J; 1964. Pulse bruchids of Aftica. InFreeman, P., ed.
 
International Congress of Entoooy 2hLno,16.Poedns


S ;p.642. ~tmlg,1t. odn 94 rceig. r' 

dInternacionales de FrIjol, In., Cali, Colombia, 

Trpca.pp.14-28. [CIAT, Apartado A~reo 6713, Cali, Colombia]
 

briefly described. Nurseries are divided into 3 broad categories- (1)
 
grpamev'aluation, including Bean Angular Leaf Spot 'International Trial,
 
BanInotternational Drought Adaation Nursery, Bean InternationalLHeat 
Adaptaion Nursery, International Bean Anthracnose Trial,i nternatlonal 

Bean Flowering and Adaptstion Nursery, International Bean Golden Mojalc
 
OVirus Nursery international -Bean Inoculation Trial,' International Bear,
 
Rust Nursery, International Ardon Nursery, International Bean Common
 

Nr International Web Blight Nursery, and International
Nursery (2)' var. improvement nu'rseries which include crossing 

CentalmercaBrazil,' Mexico, Argentina, Chile, Peru, West Asia, andNortAfrcaand VEF; and (3) regional nurseries including preliminarynureryCenralAmerica (VP), national yield nursery/Central America,
Cental mercanyield nursery, Pnd the Essai Regional des Orands Lacs. 

s, egregating populations, EP,' IBYAN, adaptation nurseries for
 

y aaptc16 dofrijol, Phaseolus vulgaris (IBYAN) 1976-1984. [Evolution
 
t International Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery (IBYAN), 

.. 4.. Reu'6n doTrabajo sobre Enayos Internacionales de Fr
....... I Ca) , Colombia 1984. s b presentados. Cali, CentroIn

d Agricultura Tropical. pp.29-50. [dAT, Apartado Aereo 
671,CliColombia] 

The evolution of IBYAN trials as part of a Latin American research network 
teirinitiation in 1976 up to 


8 The original primary objectives of IBYAN trials are to: (1)

evaluate yield and adaptation of a set of uniform international trials of a
 

-~omnset of commercial cv., promising geraplasm selections, and advanced
 
breeding lines, under a wide range of environmental conditions
 
representative of the main bean productJnn regions, and (2) evaluate at the
 
local level a set of. locally adapted var. representative of the best cv.
 
available in the' region. The major changes in the characteristics (no. of
 
materials,' no. of local checks, growth habit, grain color, origin of the
 
material, trial duration, and expti. design) of IBYAN trials over these~
 
years are detailed. the bean improvement process at CIAT (VEF, EP, and
 
1BYAN) is briefly described. For 1985-87, IBYAN trials could follow 2
 
alternatives: (1) group the materials based on grain character stics
 

sine 1984 is described, Including prospects
 

(color, size) , growth habit (bush 'and climbing) , and climatic adar ation
 
with 3 s 'nurseries (uniform TBYAN, specialized IBYAN, or mixed
ptfe of 

6 



IBYAN) or (2) no special grouping of materials. The data required includeyield, plant population at harvest, days to flowering and to maturity, and

reaction to 2 of the most common diseases. Summaries by region and by
country on trials sent 
and data reported are presented. [CIAT]
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BOTSWANA 

1191
 
HORN, N. ; NKAMBULr-KAN'IMA, B. 1 84. Resource guide women in agriculture:
 

Bocswana. East Lansing, Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support
 
2 4
 Program. Michigan State University. 1 p. 

A description of the Botswana farming systems with emphasis on women's 
roles, a discussion of the relevance of the available information to tbe
 
specific objectives of the Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support
 
Program, and information on education are aspects dealt with. Emphasis is 
made on cowpeas, but some reference is made to Phaseolus acutifolius 
regarding a survey in which 27% of 126 holdings in southeast District 
planted beans. and the role of women in selling beans in urban and rural 
markets. An annotated bibliography is included. [CIAT]
 



BURUNDI 

AUTRIQUE, A. 1192
1971. 
 Essai de quelques insecticides contre Aphis 
craccivora

Koch, sur haricot au Mosso. (Trials with some insectic.des againstAphis craccivora 
 in beans 
 in Mosso). In Institut des Sciences
Agronomiques du Burundi. Rapport Annuel 
1971. Bujumbura. pp.88-93.
 

A trial was carried out at Mosso Station, Burundi, to evaluate variousorganic phosphate insecticides (280 1 of emulsifiable concentrates/ha) onbean var. Colorado under irrigated conditions during the dry season.Elementary plots of twenty 9-m lines each were used. Aphid attack wasevaluated on a 0-6 scale. Tables included show products evaluated, theirway of 
acting, doses, and properties, and infestation evolution depending
on climate 
and treatment. Phosphamidon, bromophos, oxydemeton-metlvl,mevinphos, and dimethoare gave excellent. results at low (loses (200-250 ga.i./ha). Diazinon was also very effective, but at 600 g a.i./ha. Theeffect of these insecticides lasted 2-3 wk. The use of these products inthe rural media is discussed. [CIAT] 

BAERT, T.; NZIIENYA, 
1193 

1. 1984. laricot (Phaseolus vulgaris). (Peans). In
Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Rapport des Recherches 
Agronomiques 1984. pp.28-34. 

The results of bean research carried out at Institut des SciencesAgrcnomiques du Burundi in the Great lakes region, strengthened byestabllshment of CIAT's regional program in Rubona, 
the 

Rwanda, are presented.The areas covered were the introduction of materials,new var. selection,
optimum planting density.

bean-cas.;ava association, and Var. Ikinimbashowed the best yields in Mosso, Kimeza, and Kisozi (1711, 770, and 1858kg/ha, resp.). 'lore than 200 bush bean var. were evaluated in Imbo, Mosso,Murungwe, Eisozi, and Kimeza; of these, 41 var. werc selected for yield anddi:;ease resistance. A screening trial with cliimoing beans involving 25introductions from CIAT and a local check was conducted in Kisozi in 1984.Bean yields in the bean-cassava association were 967 and 1240 kg/ha forvar. Caliria and l)orC, resp. No significant differences in. yield wereobtained in the optimum plant density trial. [CIAT] 

1194BAUDEIET, p. 1969. La commercialisation des produits vtvriers au Mosso.(Commercialization of food products in Mosse). In Institut des SciencesAgronomiques dii Burundi. Rapport Annuel 1969. Bujumbura. pp.15,22-23,
26-28,30-31,35-39,41-42,48-49. 

Tab les are presented on economicsome parameters for var !ous food cropsgrown during 1969 in Mlosso, Burundi. Overall, beans represented 20M of therural income. Min., mean, and max. prices of this crop are presented forregional markets (Bukemba, ,uizye, Butare, and .i tanga). 
4 

Fluctuations"egfinal differences in prices were 
and 

attributed to ahundance of some cropsand of transportation moans. Othckitier data indicated that min. bean
prices were lower in ,osso, where these are sold at retail andregulations on transport prices. there are noThL highest max. price"latana. ;rowing beans represented a high valuatien of labor 

w,'as found in 
compared with

other crops. Regional nutrition terdencies present protein imbalancecaused hbv the almost exclusive consumption of beans. Yields of introducedvar. Nixed ,ex ico, Colorado, Cuarentino, and V'lina are outstanding compared 
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with those of local var. Factors affecting regional commercialization and
 
thei economic equilibrium are analyzed. [CIAT]
 

1195
 
* BERGEN, D. 1983. Flux des produits agricoles et de leurs facteurs
 

influents. Region naturelle du Buyenzi. (Flow of agricultural products
 
and influential factors. Natural region of Buyenzi). In
 

Contribution a la connaissance des regions naturelles du Burundi.
 
Bujumbura, Burundi, lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi.
 

6 44
 
Departement de Socio-Economie Rurale. pp.7,12,27,30,32,34-3 , ,50-53, 
59,70-72,91,100-107,111,115,134.
 

Tables, maps, and graphs are presented of some agricultural products, among 
them beans, and the factors influencing their flow, based on a survey done 
in 20 zones of the natural region of Buyenzi, Burundi, in 1983. Beans 
gave acceptable yields in 12 communities and in 15 they were considered as 
one of the most important crops. Most export beans were directed to Ngozi 
and 	 Kayanza (Buyenzi) and Gisha (Bweru); product importations came from 
Kirundu and Giteranyi. Bean production was primarily for self-consumption 
(96.07). The problems encountered by this crop were the low prices in 
Kinyonga and the reduced sales In Nyagatobo. [CIAT] 

1196
 

* BERGEN, D. 1983. Flux des produits agricoles et de leurs facteurs
 

influents. Rtgion naturelle du Bweru. (Flow of agricultural products
 
and influential factors. Natural region of Bweru). In
 
Contribution a la connaissance des r~gions naturelles du Burundi.
 
Bujumbura, Burundi, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi.
 

28 3

Departement de Soclo-Economie Rurale. pp.8,l0-ll,13-15,25, ,31, 3,
 
35-36,39,43,52-53,105-106.
 

Tables, maps, and graphs of the flow of agricultural products and influ
ential factors in the natural region of Bweru, Burundi, in 1983 are 
presented. Data on population, Importance of diverse agricultural
 
products, commercialization, exports, and prices (dry beans) are included. 
During the period of high commercialization, an av. of 15 t/day was sold in
 
Muyinga, with a surplus of 810 t; surplus beans were sold in 15 zones. It 
was found that 51.5% of the farmers sell their bean production with a 
benefit of 1080 FBu/family exploitation unit, i.e., 60 kg of dry beans, and
 
of 1340 FBu/rugo (I rugo has an av. of 1.24 households), i.e., 75 kg of Iry
 
beans. Beans in the market all came from gweru. [CIAT]
 

1197
 
* 	BERGEN, D. 1983. Flux des produits agricoles et de leurs facteurs 

influents. Region naturelle du Messo. (Flow of agricultural products 
and influential factors. Natural region of Mosso). In 

Contribution a la connaissance des regions naturelles du Burundi. 
Bujumbura, Burundi, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. 
Departement de Socio-Economie Rurale. pp.5,8-9,11,13-15.
 

Tables and graphs are presented of the flow of agricultural products and 
influential factors in the region of Mosso, Burundi, in 1983. Fifteen 
markets surveyed in different communities are located on a map. Beans were 
sold in all the markets with the exception of the market in Muhwazi. Based 
on the no. of agricultural products offered, the principal markets were 
Mluzye (31), Giharo (27), gutare, Kayogoro, and Kinyinya (each with 24 
products). Based on the no. of salesmen, the principal markets were Muzye 
(821), Kinyinya (535), and Kayogoro (497). Iluzye also offered the greatest 
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total vol. of agricultural products (24,413 kg), 
 followed by Kayogoro
(14,285 kg), and Butare 
(11,865 kg). 
 All beans in the Mosso market came from

the same region. (CIAT]
 

BERGEN, D. 1983. 1198
Flux des produits agricoles et de leurs 
 facteurs

influents. Rdgion naturelle du Mugamba. 
 (Flow of agricultural products
and influential 
factors. Natural 
region of Mugamba). In
Contribution 
a la connaissance des rdgions 
naturelles du 
Burundi.
Bujumbura, Burundi, 
 Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Burundi.
Departement !e Socio-Economie Rurale. 
pp.10,17-18,20-21,30,41,43,45-46,
 
48-49,57-58, 9,85.
 

Tables, 
maps, a0 graphs are presented of the flow 
of some agricultural
products, 
among them beans, and 
factors influencing this flow In the
natural region of 
Mugamba, Burundi, 
during 1983. Seventeen markets 
were
surveyed in different communities. 
 Most of the products offered came from
neighboring regions of 
Mugamba, especially Kirimiro and 
Buyenzi. Surplus
beans not consumed locally were directed toward Imbo, 
where better prices
were offered for this product. Most of the production was for self-consum,tion (81%); furthermore, 
 it was the crop that gave the farmerssatisfactions in terms 
more
 

of yield and marketing. However, storage problems

occurred in the northern communities. [CIAT]
 

* BERGEN, D. 1199
1982. Aspects de la commercialisation des prodults vivtiers,

des legumes et 
des fruits au Burundi. Observations 
sur le March6 Central
de Bujumbura. 
 (A pects of commercialization of 
food products, legumes,
and fruits in Burundi. Observations on the Bujumbura Central Market).
Bujumbura, Institut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du 
Burundi. Departement

de Socio-Economie Rurale. Note Technique no.8. 42p.
 

Data was collected from May 
to July, 1982, to acquire better knowledge and
understanding of a no. of aspects concerning the marketing of staple crops,
vegetables, and fruits at the 
Central Market of Bujumbura, the most
important market in Burundi. 
 A list is given of all the products offered,
as well as a qualitative appraisal of their supply and information onprices. The analysis of the origin of most offered products showed therelationship of the different natural regions of Burundi with the capitalcity, the latter being a deficiency area by definition of agriculturalproducts. Specific 
marketing procedures were studied for 
the Centrai
Market and price fixation mechanisms are analyzed in detail. [AS]
 

* DEMOL, J. 1200 6
1980. Recherches sur les 1
gumineuses a graines. 
 (Research on

grain legumes). In . Rapport de mission au 
Burundi. Gembloux,

Belgique, Facult6 des Sciences Agronomiques de l'Etat. pp.22-24.
 

Information is given 
on exptl. work with Phaseolus vulgaris in Burundi
during 1980. Local 
and foreign material from Holland, Belgium, France,
Colombia, Zaire, and 
 Rwanda were evaluated. Screening trials 
 were
conducted 
in Mosso and Kisozi, and also definite trials during the 1st
season. Performance of 
var. Calima during the Ist 
season is highlighted;
this var. presents low % of damaged seed and, 
furthermore, the 
seed is
relatively large. Multilocational trials were conducted in Imbo, Hparambo,
Mosso, Murongwe, Cisha 
(Ngozi), Rutegama (Gitega), Rwira, and Kisozi, with
the following var.: Karame 
var. 1/2, 0762 Mixed Mexico, Bayo 164, 0688
Colorado, ICA (Bunsi), 
Diacol Calima, and NEP 2 (the 
last 3 from CIAT). A
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list is presented of 14 trials conducted during the 2nd season of 1979-80
 
on (a) yield and var. adaptation; (b) IBYAN trials (CIAT-Colombia); (c)
 
preliminary trials; and (d) seed collection, purification, and multiplica
tion. [CIAT]
 

1201
 
* 	DEVOS, P.; KABENGELE, K.; NZIMENYA, 1. 1983. Legumineuses: haricot 

(Phaseolus vulgaris). (Legumes: beans). In Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Burundi. Rapport des activits de recherches 1983. 
Bujumbura, Burundi. pp.23-29. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du
 
Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi]
 

Results are given of a new cycle of bean improvement trials carried out in 
1983 and aimed at finding var. with better adaptation to the ecological 
regions of Burundi. The interactions var. x environment (soil, climate, 
and alt.) were used to predict yields by a multiple regression formula.
 
The factor soil (mean yield of 10 var. in a multilocational trial) was 
highly significant. The var. Jaune PointillI and Aroana were not sensitive
 
to rains and IDor6 de Kirundu, Bataaf, and Carioca were not affected by alt.
 
The var. Karama 1/2, Calima, Urubonobono, and Kirundu are recommended for 
different alt. and soil types. At high alt. (i200-1500 m) a mixture of 6 
var. showed a marked superiority over pure var. In comparative trials, the 
best 	var. from CIAT showed poor adaptation to the ecological conditions of
 
Burundi. [CIAT] 

1202
 
* DEVOS, P.; KABENGELE, K. 1982. legumineuses: haricot. (Legumes: beans). 

In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Rapport Annuel
 
1981-1982. Bujumbura, Burundi. pp.40-57. [jnstitut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi]
 

Information is given on var. selection of beans in Burundi during 1982.
 
Yields of the 10 best bush var. retained in preliminary trials in Mosso,
 
Murongwe, Ngoma, and Kisozi are presented; these were compared with a var.
 
mixture in 8 localities. Information is included on alt., fertilization, 
exptl. conditions, best var. in each localitv, vields, and Z of healthy' 
seed. The origin and performance of the var. mixture (I)or6 de Kirundu, 
Bataaf, Dlacol Calinm, laune PotntillH, Aroana, and Carioca) are discussed; 
the mixture's plasticity tinder di'-ferent conditions and al.. is analyzed as
 
well as the influence of the wt. of 100 seeds on the evolution of the 
mixture and in the allogamy rate. The mixture's actual yield was better 
than the theoretic yield of the component var., especiallv with fertiliza
tion, thus confirming its productivity. On the other hand, small-seeded 
var. tended to increase their proportion in mixtures. In other trials, 
var. Karama var. 1/2 and Diacol Calima outyielded 6 var. from CIAT, 
obtaining yields Lf 1832 and 1806 :g/ha, resp. In Mosso, most of the CIAT 
var. matured later than the control Diacol Calima. ICIAT]
 

1203
 
* 	 DEVOS, P.; KABENGEIE, K. 1982. legumineuses: haricot (Phaseolus vulgaris). 

(Legumes: beans). In lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. 
Rapport Annuel 1982. Bujumbura, Bturundi. pp.12-1. [lnstitut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumburi., Burundil 

Information is given on the selection of bean var. adapted to different 
regions of lurundi (Mlosso, Nurongwe, Ngoma, and Kisozi) and to cultivation 
in var. mixtures, during 1982. In preliminary trials, 7 var. were 
selected: Dort do Kirundo, Bataaf, Jaune Pointill6, Linea 23, BAT 44, 
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Aroana, and Carioca. In multilocational trials, only Karama var. 1/2 (832

kg/ha) and Diacol Calima (624 kg/ha) adapted to the heat and low humidity
conditions of Bubanza. The mixture of 6 var. (tor6 do Kirundo, iBataaf, 
Diacol Calima, Jaune l'ointil16, Aroana, and Carioca) yielded 1008 kg/ha,
ranking among the Ist places in all the localities. [CIATI 

1204

* 	 DEOS, P. 1981. Selection de la varit6 do haricot nain llacaIl Calima. 

(Selection of the hush bean variety Diacol Calima). Bujumbura, lnstitut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Departement do ]a Production 
V%6g6tale. Note Technique. lop. 

Information is given on the Ist phase of bush and imic limbing bean var. 
selection in Burundi during 1981. Six var. (trama var. 112, 0762 Mixed 
Mexico, Bayo 164, 0688 Colorado, (iunsi, and Diacol Calima) were compared in 
various different aIt. regions (Nosso, hnbo, Murongwe during 2 seasons; 
Gi sha , Ru tagam a, 'wi ra , iid n Ksozi during I ,;eason) . T)ie parameters
obsewrved were time to 1st )-lowering and to harvest, final stand, no. of 
pods/plant (20 plants), dry seed] wt. of the elementarv plot, yield, damaged
seed, and wt . of (100 seeds. There were highly significatLive differences 
between var. and treatment!;, as wel aas for Ilie var. ,: locality
interaction. Var. 1a1 col Cal ima (introduced from C(AT in 1974) outyel dud 
the other vat. significant ly. KNrama var. 1/2, introduced from Riwanda in 
1975 and already diffused in the region, occupied 2nd place. Var. .Piacol 
Calima presented 1243 kg/ha, 14.72 danaged seed, 22.3 plants/m- , 1'.3 
pods/plant, and 442 g/ 100 seeds. Karami var. 1/2 t recommended for alt. 
below 1250 m and Iliorel Calima for alt. between 1200-2000 m. Var. 0762 
Mixed Mexico (bad quality seed, susceptible tc anthracnose), Bave 164 (bad 
quality seed), and Buns i were eliminated, even though ti latter, together
with iacol Calima, was one of the least susceptible to anthrarniose. [CIATI 

1205 
SDVOS, P. 1980. 1,'essI multilocal haricot nain (saison 1979-1980 B).

[Multilocational trial with lush beans (1971)-80 B season)]. In Institut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du ru rund i. R sul tats dtes rechercIes 
1979-19P0. Buijumbura. pp. l-5. 

Trials were carried out in S12-S (mbo, Xparambo, Nosso, Mu'ongwe, Rutagama,
Cisha , Rwi ra , and Kiso:i 'lBurundi) during the 2nd planting ;eason of 
1979-80 to select the highuest yie Iding bean var. No fertilizers or 
phytosanltary product.s were appl fed. Var. used were Karama var. 1/2, 0762 
,ixed hexico, Pavo 164, 0(88 Colorado, (ICA) bnunsi (from Colombia) , D1acol 
Calima (from Colombia) , and NT-' " ; the introduction no., grain color, and 
origin are included for ealch one. A table presents data on alt. , field 
conditions, planting date, ert iIization, seed origin, and plot size. 
Trials carried out during the 2nd season of 1979-80 are listed: preliminary 
var. trials, yield and adaptation trials, and I I1AN. [ CIAT] 

1206 
SDEVOS , P. ; KAI(F':CPI.1.I:, A. 197A. L.eharicot . (Beans). In Institut des 

Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. ('rojet do Programme pour la Canpagne 
1979-1980. Bujutmbura. pp. 2:-25. 

Information is given on projects evaluating the bean var. collection, 
prel iminary and definitive trials, and seed mult iplicat ion and purification
carried out In Burundi ing 1979-80. Only the most vigorous and pest
and disease-tolerant vai in rural environments will compete. Vat. from 
(Holland, Felgium, and France will be evaluated for their performance in 
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Mosso and Kisozi at high alt. 
and trials will be carried out with CIAT var.
 
to determine their production potential. 
 Depending on the results 
of the
 
var. trials, the no. of var. 
will be reduced in about 6 to 
8 var., selected
 
for their yield and acceptance. Karama var. 1/2 will be 
the check var. for
low alt. and Colondo for high alt. 
 On-farm evaluations will be done in
the localities of Imbo, Nparambo, 
Mosso (hilly and alluvial soils),

Murongwe, Clsha, Rutegama, Rwira, and Kisozi. One or 2 var. will be
 
selected for diffusion. [CIAT]
 

1207
 
HERMAN, 0. 1983. Etude de 
la reaction de varits de Phaseolus vulgaris


L. du Burundi a l'6gard de Colletotrichum lindemutlianum (Sacc. 
& Magn.)

Bri. & Cav. et de Uromyces phaseoli var. typica Arth. 
 MNm. Tray. Fin
 
d'Et. Gembloux, Fac. Sci. Agron. 97p.
 

1208
 
* INSTITUT DES 
 SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
 1984. Haricots. (Beans).
 

In . Project de multiplication et diffusion des semences
selectionnees. Rapport Annuel 1984. Bujumbura, Burundi.
 
pp.36-37,48-51.
 

Results are presented of 
bean and soybean multiplication trials in some
 
provinces of Burundi 
during 1984. Highest bean yields were 1146 and 1008

kg/ha with Diacol Calima in Cankuzo and Makamba, resp.; Diacol Calima,

Colorado, Urubonobono, 
 and Karama outylelded local var. in all the

provinres. In swamp conditions, positive results 
were obtained using

dimethoate in collective 
treatment against Aphis 
fabae in bean crops,

although some problems 
were encountered due 
 to deficient application.
 
[CIATi 

1209
* INSTITUT DES SCIENJES AGCONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
 1982. Haricots. (Beans). 
In . Ses objectifs-ses realisations 1962-1982. pp.8-9.
 

The present goals and developments of the bean 
improvement program at

Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi are 
briefly stated. Three
 var., Karama 1/2 (780-1200 m), 
 Diacol Calima (1200-1900 m), and Jaune
 
Pointill6 (1900-2200 m) outyielded 0688 Colorado in the 
main ecological

zones and have been used 
extensively since 1980. 
 Production intensifica
tion depends largely on 
the improvement of crop association (maize-bean).
 
[CIAT]
 

1210
INSTITUT 
 DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1981. Groupe 
 des
 
legumineuses. (Legumes). In ._ Rapport Annuel 1981. Bujumbura. 
pp.1-12. 

Information is given on bean var. 
trials in 
Burundi during 1981, evaluating

yield, veg.tative cycle, % of seed,
damaged density at harvest, no. of

pods, and resistance 
to pests and diseases. 
 Results are presented in
tables. That year 
21 var. were introduced. All climbing var. from

Cembloux were susceptible 
to mosaic in KisozI, 
and were thus eliminated.

In definite var. trials 
at different alt., Karama 
1/2 and Diacol Calima
 
(800-1200 and 1200-1900 m.a.s.l., resp.) were 
the most outstanding; for

higher alt. no acceptable var. were found. 
 In Mosso and K:isozi, var. BAf
117 and Ex Rico 23 were the most outstanding. 
 On the other hand, beans
 
grew well in Rwira. Highest av. yields were registered by Dor6 de Kirundo,
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Diacol Calima, and 17
line with 1665, 1521, and 1501 kg/ha, resp. In a
multilocational trial with dwarf 
var. in Mosso, Murongwe, Rwira, and
Kisozi, 
the best var. were Dor6 de Kirdndo and Jaune Pointill6 (bothlocal), Bataaf, Aroana, and Calima. In 
Mosso, harvested beans were

better quality. BAT selections from 

of
 
CIAT presented little adaptation to
 

Burundlan conditions. [CTAT
 

1211
 
INSTITUT DES 
SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1977. 
 Groupe des
 

l6gumineuses. (Legumes). In 
 Rapport Annuel 1977. 
Bujumbura.
 
pp.38, 103-104.
 

Data for 1977 are 
presented on bean var. Improvement in Kisozi and Mosso,
regions in Burundi with high and 
intermediate alt., 
resp. Improvement and
multiplication of 
this crop will not be continued in Kiso7i. In Mosso, a
min. yield of 700 kg/ha was obcalned during the dry season; the max. yield
during the rainy 
season 
was 700 kg/ha. Var. selection must be carried out
during the rainy 
season to determine tolerance to 
rust. Performance of var.
112 (from the Extreme East) 
and Bayo 164 is highlighted. 
Bayo !64 yielded660 and 1040 kg/ha during the rainy and dry seasons, resp. Selected andintroduced var. from Colombia 
 were compared in xeroferric soils.
Furthermore, an improved var. mixture 
was obtained: 7 var. of 
more or less
 erect growth habit, with 
an 
av. yield of 1100 kg/ha. Five tons of seeds
 
were multiplied 
in black clayey, xeroferric, and plinthonic soils. 
[CIAT]
 

1212
1v'UT
I* DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1974? 
 Activites de
 
I'I.S.A.B.U. (Activities of 
I.S.A.B.U.). Bujumbura. Ip.
 

A map of the activities carried out 
at Institut de Sciences Agronomiques du
Burundi during 
1074 is presented. 
 The activities on management, planning,
coordination, and 
 administration 
 are concentrated in Bujumbura; the
pedology and plant 
pathology lab., rural economics, sociology and rural
affairs are also 
located there. 
 The stations of Kisozi, Luvironza, Mosso,

and SEMS/INBO are pinpointed as well 
as the Nyakararo, Murongwe, Munanira,
 
and Einyinya Agricultural Centers. [CIAT]
 

1213
INSTITUT DES 
SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1974. 
 les cultures
 
vivrieres. (Food crops). In ._ Rapport Annuel 1974. Bujumbura.
 
pp.110-Ill,113.
 

In 1974 a retrospective survey 
was carried out on 
income obtained from the
sale 
of food crops (maize, beans, sorghum, peanuts, cassava, banana, andplantain) in 15 rural exploitations in Burundi. Results are presented in
tables. 
 Of the total no. of exploitations, 56% sold 
beans; of the
exploitations that harvested beans, 61. 
 sold the product. Beans represented
10% of the financial income 
for sale 
of crops and accounted for 
5% of the
overall agricultural financial 
 income derived per exploitation. The
composition of agricultural income in the regions of "osso, Ngozi, Muyinga,
and Cibitoke is compared. The agricultural income in Cibitoke was 
superior

to that 
of other regions previously studied. [CIAT]
 

1214
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
 1973. 
 Cultures vivrieres. 
(Food crops). In . Rapport Annuel 1973. Bujumbura. pp. 

1

36-137.
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Data for 1973 are presented on food crops in Murongwe Station, Burundi,
 
Expt. with intensive rotational crops continued in 7 plots due to
 
fertilization with manure of confined cattle. Bean var. Colorado yielded

961 kg/ha and suffered rust attack, which was controlled by spraying with 
Cuprexol. In another plot, bean var. 34 SB/44/I yielded 837 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1215 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1972. Les cultures 

vivrieres. (Food crops). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1972. Bujumburn, 
Station de Miparambo. pp.78-80.
 

brief information on 
food crops in Mparambo, Burundi, in 1972 is presented.

Beans (for animal nutrition) yielded 800 kg dry beans/ha. On the other 
hand, a production potential of 7000 kg/ha recorded in a bean trialwas 
(0.30 ha) using beans for export which included a bush bean var. and the 
var. Fin de Bagnols. Unfortunately, no market for these beans was found. 
[CIAT]
 

1216
 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
 1972. Cultures vivrietes.
 

(Food crops). In Rapport Annuel 
1972. Bujuirbura, Station de
 
-h:rongwe. p.128. 

Data on food crops in Murongwe, Burundi, in 1972 are presented. Expt. were 
conducted in 7 plots using crop rotation. Bean var. Colorado yielded only

694 kg/ha due to a severe rust attack. In another plot, var. 34SB/44/1 
yielded 1250 kg bean seed/ha. [CIATI
 

1217
 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1971. llaricots. 
(Beans). 

In _ . Rapport Annuel 1971. Bujumbura. Ip. 

Results of the evaluation of 30 bean var. in Burundi are briefly described. 
During the 1st growing season, the outstanding var. were Mulungu 4367, 
Mlulungu 358, Negro 4508, 34 SB 44 and 44/1, and Amarillo 156, and in the 
2nd season, Pinto, 34 SB 44, 34 SB 44/1, and M342. 
 The outstanding var. in
 
the multiplIcation plots were Negro 4508 (814 kg/ha) andI Colorado 0688. 
[CIAT]
 

1218
 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1970. liaricots. (Beans).
 

In _ . Rapport Annuel 1969. Bujumbura. Ip. 

In 1970 the bean introduction 34 SB 44/1 yielded 1071 kg/ha in the 2nd 
growing season at Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. The 
genetic materials 2, 3, and 4 yielded more than I t/ha. The bean var. 
Colorado (check) yielded 1319 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1219
 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 170. Legumineuses 

alimentaires: haricot. (Food legumes: beans). In Rapport
7Annuel 1969. Bujumbura, Station du Mosso. p. 3.
 

Data on var., location, planting area, and yield of var. multiplication in 
oosso, Burundi, in 1970 are tabulated. The best bean var. was , avo (1000 
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ikg/ha),~ followed by, 1,16ange~Enrich,, Mixed M1exico, and INulm ,a whichlyielded,948, 800, and 80 kg/hares'. [CIAT]
 

INSTITUT DE SI 
ENCES AGR00,IQUES 
U BURUNDI. 1969. 'Cultdures vivrieres
! 	',(Food!,crops) ,In______ Ra:
 
(Fo . I
Niiro 
urongwe,- pp Rpport Annuel 1969. Buj umbu ra ,'f .5......	 Station de 

Information ispresented 
on the' sequence of food crops grown in rotation in
Murongwe, Burundi,-in 1969. 
 Bean var. Colorado was 2nd (I yr) and 4th (I
yr) in the rotation, yielding 1150 and 1000 kg/ha, resp. [CIAT] 

INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONONIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
A 	

1969. Harlcots. (Beans).!In .Rapport Annuel 1969. Bujumbura. Ip. 

Observntionof the collection of 30 bean var. was continued in Burundiduring 1969r' The yields of 8 bean var. grown in multiplication plots were
approx.I t/ha. 
 Bean var. Wulma 4508 was superior in the Ist growingseason and Colorado 0688 in the 2nd (755 kg/ha). [CIAT]
 

{ 	 1222
*1NSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU, BURUNDI. 
 1968. 
 Cultures vivrieres.
(Food crops). In ____.Rapport 
 Annuel 1968. Bujumbura, Station de
7Murongwe. pp.56-57.
 
A list of the sequence of crops grown in rotation in 1968 in Murongwe,
fBurundi, 
 is given. Changes for this rotation are suggested. Bean var .Colorado yielded 
 800 kg/ha during the 1st growing season. 
[CIAT.
 

*I. 	 1223NSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMQUES 
 U BURUNDI. 1968. Haricots, (Beans).' In _____ . Rapport Annuel 1968. Bujumbura, Station de Ki9sozi. Ip. 
Data on bean 
trials carried out in Kisozi, Burundi, in 1968 are presented
From the climatic adaptation point of view, the collection was reduced to30 var., among which var. Wulma, 34 SB 44/1-, Nulungu 358 , Colorado,.<Amarillo, and SB 44 were outstanding, with yields over 800 kg/ha. [CIAT) 

*INSTITUT 	 1224DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 
 1967. faricots (introductions). (Beans: introductions). 
 In _ . Rapport Annuelr 197. 
Bujumbura, Station de Kisozi p.65. 

A brief report oni the bean collection 
in Kisozi, .Burundi, in 1967 ispresented. Fifteen new bean var. weore introduce., Var. 48 Bayo 164, 47
Negro 150, 45 Amarillo, SB 44, and SB 44/1 showed resistance to
Malan go a phaseoli and good performance in marginal regions.
introduction7 	 The

of bean var. better adapted to IKi~ozi alt, is expected.JICI'AT]
 

INSTITUT DES 	 1225SCIENCES AGRONOXIQUES DUiBURUNDI. 1965. Les haricots: (plus
de slectlon, quelques essais variftaux maintenus). (Beans: niomoreselection, only varietal trials are maintained). In _-pprt
Annuel 1965. Bujumbura, Station do Kisozi p.99. - ,p r.

~ N 	
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Information on bean collection (29 var.) and multiplication in Kisozi,
 
Burundi, during 1965 is presented. Screening has been discontinued and
 
only var. trials are maintained. Yields were poor, mainly due to trosts
 
during flowering. Var. Cuarentino 0712 had the highest yield (671 kg/ha
 
during the 2nd season). [CIAT]
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* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1964. Les haricots: (plus
 

de sOlection quelques essais vari6taux seulement). (Beans: no more 
selection, only some varietal trials). In . Fapport Annuel 
1964. Bujumbura, Station de Kisozi. pp.111-12. 

Information is preqented on the collection of bean var. (32) and some var.
 
trials carried out during 196. in Kisozi, Burundi. During both seasons, 28
 
var. from the collection were planted. During the 2nd season, 6 var. were
 
compared using Colorado 0688 as control. The best var., 4508, presented a
 
114.15 yield in relation to the control (254.5 kg/ha). This var. will 
undergo multiplication. Climatic conditions were abnormal and a severe 
aphid attack occurred. Var. Colorado 0688, Mixed Mexico 0762, Cuarentino 
0824 and 0712, Long Beige 2209, and Bayo were multiplied. Only Colorado 
0688 yielded acceptably (967.50 kg/ha during the Ist season). Yields 
varied from 45 to 380 and from 29 to 344 kg/ha during the Ist and 2nd 
seasons, resp., indicating that the Kisozi region is not adequate for this 
crop. [CIAT]
 

1227 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1963. Les haricots 

(selection arrete). (Beans: verified selection). In . Rapport

0 6
Annuel 1963. Bujumbura. pp.I -108.
 

Information is given on the var. selection of beans in Kisozi, Burundi, 
during 1963. Trials were limited to observations of collections and var. 
trials with introductions. The best introduction was 4505, clearly 
superior to tbc control Colorado 0688 (P = 0.01). Vat. Colorado 0688, 
Mixed 0538 arj 0762, Cuarentino 0712 and 0824, Long Beige 2209, Bayo, and 
Bayo 0547 were multiplied. Yields were low (34-656 kg/ha), confirming the 
difficulty to harvest beans at high alt. and the need to use monocrops in 
highly fertilized soils. [CIAT] 

1228 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BUt'NDI. 1962. flaricots. (Beans). 

In . Rapport Annuel 1962. Bujumbura, Station do Klsozi. lp.
 

Information is presented on expt. carried out with beans in Kisozi,
 
Burundi, during 1962. Abnormal rainy conditions in Nov. affected Oct.
 
plantings. Var. Colorado 0688 yielded 144, 133, and 1600 kg/ha, resp., at
 
the Burundi, Munanira, and Nyakararo stations. [CIAT]
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* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR I.'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1962. La 

diffusion des semences selectionn~es dans le cadre des am~liorations en 
zone d'action. rurale de Kisozi. (Diffusion of selected seeds within the 
breeding program in the target area of Kisozi). Burundi. Documents 
Techniques. 3p. 

The proel ss of diffusing selected seeds in the rural target area of the
 
Institut National pour l'Etude Agronomique du Congo Belge In Kisozi,
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Burundi, 
in 1962 is briefly described. The process consists of 4 stages:
(I) primary eultiplication at the Statior.; (2) secondary and localmultiplication at a larger scale ih Kisozi and Nyakararo; (3) large-scale
multiplication 
 in the native environment; and (4) 2nd diffusion ofmaterials from Kisozi and Nyakararo. Subsequently, an advertising
control campaign was carried out, 

and 
which in the case of beans resulted inthe enrichment of local mixtures. Var. recommended for diffusion

Colorado, Bavo, Mixed Mexico, and Long Belge id gena 2209. 
were 

[ChAT]
 

1230
* INSTITIIT NATIONAL POUR I.'iE'uDE ACRONOMIQUI: Dil CONGO BFIGE. 1962. llaricots. 
(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1962. Burundi, Station 
Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.14-15,37-40. 

Information on bean multiplication in 1962 isat Kisozi Station, Burundi,presented. Nields were low due to abnormal rains (544.4 mm in 29 days).However, it was observed that 9 var., among them Colorado, Cuarentino, andBayo, were resistant to the rains. on the other hand, var.the fromFcuador and Tanganyika were promising. In Nyakararo, var. Colorado yielded160P kg/ha, with good soils andi adequate cuiltural practices. [CIAT] 

1231
IISTITUT NATIONAL POUR I.'I:TUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1961. Ilaricots. 
(Beans). In . apport Annuel 1961. Burundi, Station 
Experlmentale de iTsozi. pp.16-17,41-44,46. 

Bean multiplication carried out in 1961 at Kisozi Station, Burundi, isrelported. Tables are included on planted area, preceding crop,
fertilization, planting and harvesting dates, and yield. 1he highest
yielding var. 0547was lHavo with 1054 kg/ha. Both drought and rainfallduring maturation reduced yields in the local multiplication plots.
Several P fertilization trials were carried out. [CIATI 

1232* INSTITUT NATIONAl. POUR I,'ETUDE AGRONOYlQUE DU CONGO BEIGE. 1960. ltaricots.
(hears). In - . Rapport Annuel 1960. Burundi, Station
 
Experimentale tieKisoz. 
 p.11.
 

Data are presented on bean multiplication at Kisozi Station, Burundi, in1960: cultivated area, preceding crop, fertilization, planting 
 and
harvesting dates, anti yields. Durinfg the 1st planting season yields were1665 kg/ha for the Indigenous var. 2209 I.. I ., 1785 kg/ha for 0688Colorado, and 1332 kg/ha for 0538 Mixed Mexico. In the 2nd plantingseason, premature rains decreased yields considerably. [CIAT] 

1233IiNSTITUT NATIONAl. FOtUR 1.'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUI: DU CONGO BELGE. 1959.Experimentation culturale: haricots. (Ciop experimentation: beans). In __ . Rapport Annuel 1959. Burundi, Station du Mosso. pp.14-16. 

Information on crop research in 1959 at Mosso Station, Burundi, ispresented. Regarding 
 the study on maize-bean rotation in irrigated
alluvial soils, is
it indicated that under nonmechanized cropping
conditions, without fertilizers, it is more convenient to cultivate maize

and beans in asssoctation than in monoculture. 
 [CIAT] 
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* INSTITUTNATIONAL.POURL'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE fDU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Haricots. 
'
 e a In ::9 Rap ort9nn,_-e j Burundi,-, Station-

Experimentale'deKisozi. pp.17-18. ~' 
Data 	 on bean ,multiplication during 1959 at Kisozi Station, Burundi, are 
presented, including area cultivated, :preceding crop, fertilization, 
planting and harvesting dates,.and yields. For the Oct. planting of 1958, 
the highest yields crresponded to the var. 2209 L B i (1527 kg/ha) and 
0688 Colora'do( 1156 kg/ha). For the March planting of .1959, on good 
quality soils, var. Mixed Mexico, 0688 Colorado, and the indigenous line 
2209 yielded 1800, 1513, and 1866 kg/ha, reap. These var. will be promoted 
among the native bean-growers. On the other hand, the introductions from 
Hulungu were identical to the var. from Kisozi. (CIAT] 

1235
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958.
 

Amelioration des plantes; observations de comportement: haricots (P. 
vulgeris). (Plant breeding: observations on the performance of beans).
 

- In _ .. Rapport Annuel 1958. Burundi, Station du Mosso. 
pp.3-4,9-1O,14-15. 

Some observations are presented oil bean performance at Mosso Station, 
Burundi, in 1958. Var. Mixed Mexico with a yield of 1020 'kg/ha was 
outstanding among lines originating from Kisozi. The sorghum-beans 
association performed well in nonirrigated Kininiya soils in the 3rd yr 
after felling. The var. mixture of Bayo, Mixed Mexico, and Colorado 
yielded 945 and 1655 kg/ha,, with and without fertilization, resp., in 
swamp lands (Lugoma). [CIATI 
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* INSTITUT FATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots.
 

(Beans). In _ .___ Rapport Annuel 1958. Burundi, Station 
Experimentale de Kisozi. p.18. 

Observations made on the bean var. studied at Kisozi Station, Burundi, 
during 1958 are presented regarding establishment, harvest wt., and 
.resistance to anthracnose and to Melanagromyza phaseoli. Best var. were 
Bayo 0505, Mixed Mexico 0588 and 0762, Colorado 0688 and 0981, and an 

-n indigenous line, no. 02209. The low rainfall affected the bean crops. 
[CIAT]
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* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL,POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots: 

(P..vulgaris). (Beans). In _ . Rapport Annue] 1958. Burundi, 
Station du Mosso. pp. 7 ,15-17,2 4 ,26. 

Results corresponding to bean research in 1958 at Mosso Station, Burundi, 
,are presented. The Phaseolus vulgaris collection gave a mean yield of 1021 
kg dry clean seed/ha. That year an attack of Uromyces appendiculatus 
occurred, reducing yields. The best var. were Cuarentino, Colorado, Mixed 
Mexico, and Bayo, which will be introduced as a mixture into native crops. 
During the 1958 dry season, Cuarentino produced 2355 kg/ha; however, this 
va. had problems with its climbing growth habit under favorable conditions 
(Mushonga soil). The sorghum-ban association gave good results as the 3rd 
crop in the.rotational cropping scheme. [CIAT] 
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144NSTITUT NATLONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1957. Haricots.
 

Fxeimn ledo Kisozi. P.11. 

A table Is presented on the comparative bean trials carried out at Kisozistation, Burundi, in 1957. The best was --:;,' :':(Ppprt---Anue)-- var.,RapotBayo, nwhichu is extensively.Bur195(7~S---- Bur1957.ni 7 -"----d-.grown by natives mixed with var. Colorado. [.AT]
 

1239 
... * INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR LfETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1957. Haricots:
(P. vulgaris). (Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1957. Burundi,Station du Nosso. ppni6,13-. T
 

The results obtained in crop research In 1957 at Mosso Station, Burundi,are presented. 
 In crop rotation, the sorghum-bean assciatine 
 goodresults as 3rd crop after felling. [CIAT]socat
 

1240
* NSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGPONONIQUE DU CONGO ISELCE. 
 1957. Haricots:
(P. vulgaris) . (Beans). In ___. Rapport Annual.1957. Burundi,Station du Mosso. pp. 10-12,2'5,28-31.
 

Information is presentcd on the low yields (344 kg/ha) obtainedbean collection with 'theat osso Station, Burundi, in 1957. 
 However, in a
comparative 
 trial, 5 var. yielded over 1000 kg/ia, the best being

1191 kg/ha, rasp.). Var. Cuarentino,
 

Cuarentino and Kabenga (1888 and 

Kabenga, 21 
Aa and Colorado seem 
to be more appreciated by the natives and
their diffusion will be attempted. An intensive exploitation of thealluvial soils is sought by the use of rotational crops.observed that beans It has beenas the preceding crop is very advantageous and so isthe cotton-beans-maize rotation. [CIAT]
 

* STITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE 1241AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1956.Collections: 
haricots. (Collections: beans). In . RapportAinual 1956, Burundi, Station du MOsso. pp.4-6,18. 

nformtiion is presented on the bean collection and 
var. multiplication atossStation, Burundi, in 1956. There was a severe drought that affected
the 
12 var. of the collection, which only reached 
an av. yield of 509 kg
dry seeds/ha, whereas Phaseolus cocclneus yielded 1400 kg/ha.
confirmed its high productivity" (2738 
P. lunatus
 

kg/ha), and its diffusion among
indigenous groups will be attempted. [CIATI 

* 1242INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DUPCONGO BELGE. 
 1956. Haricots.

(Beans). In 
 . Rapport Annuel 1956. Burundi, Station

Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.12-14,29-30.
 

During 1956 the evaluation 
of bean var. continued at Kisozi 
Station,
Burundi. 
 Var. Bataaf, superior to Bayo on excellent soil, was inferiorthe latter on soils of intermediate fertility. 
to 

Var. Bayo and Colorado,
'!more adaptable, are widely grown theby natives. Seed characteristics andresistance to Melana'romyza2.haseoli of 13 bean lines are given in table
 

form. Thebeneficial effect 
 of earthing up was less noticeable that year 
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and a marked effect of mineral fertilization on bean var. Bayo was observed
 
when this was applied to a preceding maize or wheat crop. [CIAT]
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" INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1955. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1955. Burundi, Station 

Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.15-16. 

Data are presented on the collection and var. selection of beans at Kisozi 
Station, Burundi, in 1955. Var. Bayo and Colorado yielded 1329 and 885 
kg/ha, resp., in multiplication plocs. On the other hand, beans subjected 
to earthing up reacted very well after the attack of Melanagromyza 
phaseoli, by producing new roots above the affected zone; this resulteo in 
higher yields of the var. Colorado (363 vs. 636 kg/ha) and Bayo (509 vs. 
1200 kg/ha). [CIAT]
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" INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1955.
 

Productions v6g6tales: haricots. (Crop production: beans). In
 
• Rapport Annuel 1955. Burundi, Station du Mosso. pp.14-16.
 

Production data of Phaseolus vu!garis at Mosso Station, Burundi, in 1955 is
 
presented. That year the yields of the introduced var. improved during the
 
Ist planting season, with an cv. of 1197 kg/ha. Var. Mixed Mexico yielded
 
1669 kg/ha. P. vulgaris performs well on lands felled 2 yr before and also
 
in early planting. P. lunatus gives a good proeuction (1350 kg/ha in av.)
 
as 3rd crop after felling. [CIAT]
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" INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1954. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ _. Rapport Annuel 1954. Burundi, Station du Mosso. 

pp.4,7,12,20,22. 

Information is given on bean crops, one of the most valued staples in the
 
region, at Kininira Center, Burundi, in 1954. Bean populations are very
 
heterogeneous, mainly those of nonclimbing Phaseolus vulgaris species;
 
climbing P. lunatus is also cultivated on fences and intercropped with 
cassava. Mixed crops are generally grown since they are appropriate for
 
the short cropping season of the region. The association of beans-sorghum-

Cajanus cajan is very common. No success has been obtained with selected
 
var. However, planting of selected var. in swamps with native cropping
 
methods has given good results. (ClATI
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" INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUD AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1954. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1954. Burundi, Station 

Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.50-53. 

Results of coa.parative bean var. tria.-, carried out at Kisozi and Mugahoro 
Stations and at Ruhunde Center (Buruadi) in 1954, are presented. In 
Kisozi, var. Col. 0652, Col. 0678, Col. 0623, Bayo 0465, and Cuarentino had 
a similar performance to the check Colorado. In Mugahoro, var. 21 Aa, 
Cuarentino, and probably Kiba, outyielded Colorado. On the other hand, in
 
Ruhunde var. Kiba, Beurr6 d'Alger, and Mixed Mexico were outstanding in 2 
trials compared with local mixtures. [CIAT]
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INS7ITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1953. Haricots.
(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1953. Burundi, Station du Mosso.
 
p.2.
 

Information 
on a severe 
drought that affected bean crops in 1953
Station, Burundi, is at Mosso
presented. 
 The less affected 
var. were Colorado,

Bayo, and Mixed Mexico. [CIAT]
 

1248
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE IDUCONGO BELGE. 
 1953. Haricots.
(Beans). In 
_ . Rapport Annuel 1953. Burundi, Station

Experimental-e de Kisozi. 
p.29.
 

The superiority of 
the bean lines from 
Kisozi Station, Burundi,
confirmed during 5 cropping was
 
seasons. 
The results obtained with the mixture
of Colorado 0652 and Kiba 
(Bayo 0465 + 0469) in Rwanda-Burundi territories
are presented. 
 In south Ruhengeri, 
var. Kiba accounted for 75% of
production and the
in the rest of the territory, 30%. 
 In Astrida, the
mixture accounted same
for almost 
100% of the production 
and was spreading
rapidly In Shangugu. The 
 natives appreciated 
it for its yields and
organoleptic properties. [CIAT]
 

1249
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1952. Haricot.-.
(Beans).
 In _____ . ' Rapport Annuel 1952. Burundi, Station

Experimentale de Kisozi. 
pp.45-46.
 

Information 
on beans corresponding 
to 5 planting seasons of
Station, Burundi, 1952 at Kisozi
is summarized 
in table form. 
 Kisozi 
lines Colorado 0652
and Bayo 0465 maintained 
their superiority and 
 their cultivation
extended among the has
natives. 
 Among the introductions 
 from Vilmorin
Verrieres, no. 
3761 and 3754 were outstanding. [CIAT]
 

1250
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1951. Haricots.
(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 
 1951. Burundi, Station
 
Experimentale-de Tisozi. p.49.
 

Tne results 
of expt. carried 
out at Kisozi Station, Burundi, during
planting seasons 4
of 1951 with bean var. 
 introduced 
from Mulungu,
summarized. are
Yhe mixture of 
2 bean lines from 
Kisozi, Colorado 0652
Bayo 0465, used and
as a check, kept 
its superiority. 
 The introductions gave
good results during the 
2 'st seasons but 
they were inferior to 
the check
afterwards. Rainfall data Is 
included. [CIAT!
 

INSTITUT NATIONAL 1251
POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIOLIE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1950. Haricots.
(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1950. Burundi, Station
 
Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.54-58.
 

YieJ Is are given of the bean 
lines introduced from Yangambi, in 
trials with
alternate 
checks carried out at Visozi 
Station, Burundi, 
in 1950. Among
the best introductions 
of the 2 planting seasons 
were Cuarenteno,
Bayo, and 21 Aa,
Wulma (black-seeded). 
 Data on 
 flowering, fructification,
harvest, and establishment 
for the introductions made in 
1949 are included.
 
[CIAT]
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* INSTITUT NATIONAl POUR L' ETUI)E AGRONOIQUE DU CON);O Bl'C.r. 1949 

. larIcots. 

(Beans) . In . Rapport Annue 1 1941). Biurund i , Stat ion 
Experimentale de IKisozi. pp.67-70. 

Data are pr. .. ted on the comparative trials carried out with different 
bean lines a Kisoz Station, Burundi, in 1949. That year var. Wulma was 

r
outstanding but it was not accepted due to the 	 black color o It seed. 
[CIAT] 

1253 

* 1NSTITUT NATIONAL POUR ,'ETI!TDE ACION,1OMI(QUI: II CON,-O BHCF. 1948. liaricots. 

(Beans) . In . Rapport Anrue 1 1948. 'lurund I , Stat ion 
Experimentale Tde Kisozi. Ip. 

Information is presented on the seleoction of beans in the Kisozi region, 
Burundi, tn 1948. In geneall, the sele2cted liuas eutyielded Indigenous 
var. by 150%; therefore, they are very appreciated by the population. 
These var. form the va r. mi x Lure cultiva ted in the region, with 
predominance of var. Colorado. In a comporative trial , the mixturc 
Bayo-Colorado-Nixed Mexico viellded 726 kg/Ia. JCIATI 

1254
 
* 	INSTITUT NATIONAl. POUR I' ETUIO: AGRONOM1IC'E ID' CON(GO BiGA F. 1947. Activ!it 

prin, ipa Ol: des vivrie res; i arlcots. (Xainaciction plantes 
ictiv Ities: selection of food crops; beins) . In Rapport 
Anneel 1147. Burundi , Stat on lE:perimentale de F isozi . Ip. 

Data 	 on the selection of beans at Kiso:i Station, Burundi, in Io47 are 
presented. The best p!ot yielded 1300 kg/ha. 	 The var. cultivated were 

" Colorado, Mixed Nexico, Cuarenteno, and Vis. [CIA 
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* INSTITUT NATI OCAI. POUR I'E'IIE AGRONOMI- IU CONGO BHIGE. 1946. laricots. 
(Beans) . In _ Rapport Annue 1 1046. Burundi , Station 
Experimentale de Cisozi. lp. 

Brief information on an expt. with beans In 1946 at Kisozi Station, 
Burundi, is prcsLnted. lines 0538, 0652, 01002, Kiba, Kiko, and 2856 were 
superior to the chel: 01lancs Ki sozi. fCIArI 

1256 
* INST:Tt'T NATIONAl. POUR 1'I'UDYl: ,'CRONOMIOIE DU CON;B)IEI.CE. 1945. E'aricots. 

(Beans) . In 11Rappcrt ; Annue 1 1043, 1944, 1945. Pturundi, 
Station Experimentale deKlsozi. pp.58-h9. 

Technical and meterenlogical information is presented of e:pt]. bean crops 
at Visozi Station, Burtindi , in 1945. The main c:pt ear. were Mixed 

Mexico, Colorado, Bavo, Cuarentino, Gros Blanc :i{sozi, and the lines Kiko, 
Kiba, and Kime; indigerous lines were also evaluted. On the av., expt!. 
lines outyielded indigenous I ines by 150,; O1'8 Mixed Xex ico, 0652 
Colorado, and Gros Blanc 2826 were notably superior to the rest. Var. 
Cuarentino gave variable results. CIlAT] 

1257 
* LANDA, C. 1983. :.ssais sur haricot. (Bean trials). In . Vingt 

ans d'essais de fumure stir cultures vivrieres 	au Ptrundi 1963-1983.
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3ynthese des r~sultats 
et recommendations. 
Bujumbura, Institut desSciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Publication no.35. pp.52-62.
 

Results of 20 yr (1963-83) of fertilization trials with beans in Burundiare summarized: (1) high aIlt. trials carried out by tle Institc tSciences Agronomiques du Burundi; des
(2) multilocational t'rials in GitegaNgozi and results of demonst rat ions 

and 
of tie FA0 fertilization program; ind(3) collaborative work between tile lnstitut-FAO to establish tile relationship between natural fertility of some soils and the yields obtained. Theefficiencv of hvper Reno (tricaicic phosphate) for beans was shown. Inhigh alt. soils, rich in humus, the P:K ratio should be at least 2.Increase in yield was greater in anthropic Ferrasols (IO4-3822control) which absorbed K better. It is 

of the 
recommended to use completeformulas such as 20-60-30 and apply K in soluble form in very specificsites to reduce retrogradation risks. 
[CTAT]
 

11EFEVRE, P.C. i55. 1258Un important parasite du haricot Melanagromiza(Agromiza) plaeli Coq. [An important bean pest: llelanagrorvza(Agromvza) ]phas___eol ] . Bulletin d'Information de 1'INI-AC 4(l):43-46. 

Data on geographical distribution, biology,
the bean damage caused, and control offly Mlanaromvza 2haseoli, which attacks beans and other legumesitn Mulungti, Burundi, are given. Recommended control mea.-ures include (I)identification of the best planting t ime to a Ilow ph ont sz rengthen ingbefore pest attack, (2) sol]ection of adequate terrains (light, fresh, richin OM), (3) soil disturbance before seedling emergence and earthing up, (4)burning of very infested plants and dry leaves, and (5) use of M.pLiaseoli-resistant var. such as Wulma. [CIAT] 

1259
' lYV:UGENA, I. 198 4 . La bruclie (Acanthoscelides obtectus) du haricot.[Bean bruchids (Acanthoscelides obtectus) . In Institut des Science;Agronoiques du Burundi. Rapport des Recherches Agronomiques 1984. 
pp. 120-121. 

The results of trials carried out at the institut des Sciences Agronomiquesdu Burundi for the control of bean bruchlids (Acanthoscelides obtectus)during storage are briefly summarized. In one trial, 4 bean seed lots, 2kg each , were placed in boxes which were exposed to an identicalinfestation source on] were treated with a formulation of pi rimiplios-rethyl1% on clay, calciumi carbonate, and laterite. A treatment with lateritealone and a check were also used. All the treatments significantly 
mo. In the treated

protected beans (luring 6 bear seed lots, i mo. aft e rthe treatment, b ruchid mortality rate 48

increased by 20, 35, 60, 


h after artificiil infestation
and 1O0. for tile trcatment with pirimiphos-nethylon clay, calcium carbonate, and laterite, and on lateite alone.complementary %trial demonstrated that the laterite dose and granulation donot have significant effects on bruchid control. Lauterite diidinfluence the germinating power of tile rain 

not
 
and it was elimtinated by
washing it before cooking. [CIAT] 
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MATON, '. 1984. Inventaire de I eOctpatIon du sol: Blututi; note technique.
(Inventory 
of land use: Bututsi; technical note). In
Contribution a la connaissance des r6gions naturelles du Burondi .Bujumbura, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques do Burundt. Departement de 
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Socio-Economie Rurale. Publication no.54. pp.8-9,13-14. []nstitut des
 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi]
 

An inventory made in 1984 on land use in Bututsi, lurundi, Is presented. 
Information on the evolution of cultivated and noncultivated area, 
evolution per rugo, per tamily exploitation unit, and per person is 
included. [CIAT] 

1261
 
* MATON, P. 1984. Inventaire de a'occupation du sol: 1. Bugesera. 2. Bweru. 

3. iuragane; note technique. (Inventory of land use: I. Bugesera. 2. 
llweru. 3. Buragane; technical note). In . Contribution a la 
connaissance des regions naturelles du Burundi. B1ujumbura, Tnstitut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Departement de Socio-Economie Rurale. 
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Publication no.48. pp. - , 17-18,26-29,39,41,45-46. [Institut des
 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi, B.1'. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi] 

An inventory made in 1984 on land use in the natural regions of Bugesera, 
Bweru, and Buragane (Durundi) is presented. Two hypotheses are Included on 
% of cultivated and noncultivated area and its evolution per rugo, per 
family exploitation unit, and per person for the years 1973, 1982, and 
1987. For Bugesera (210,180 ha), the 1st hypothesis indicates a culti.ated 
area of 27.9, 27.7, and 27.60/ for the 3 yr, resp.; the 2nd hypothesis 
indicates figures of 27.9, 37.9, and 45.0%, resp. For Bweru (242,140 ha), 
the 1st hypothesis indicates utilization ; of 36.0, 35.8, and 35.7/, resp., 
and the 2nd, 36.0, 44.5, and 44.5% for the 3 yr, resp. Vith respect to 
Buragane (t16,650 ha), the corresponding . are 21.2, 21.1, and 21.0%, resp. 
(1st hypothesis) and 21.1, 22.2, and 26.6%, resp. (2nd hypothesis). [C1AT] 

1262
 

* MlATON, P. 1984. Inventaire de loccupation du sol: I. Buyogoma. 2. Mosso; 

note technique. (Inventory of land use: 1. Buyogoma. 2. Mlosso; technical 
note). In . Contribution a la connaissance des r~gions 
naturelles du Burundi. Bujumbura, lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du 
Burundi. Departement do Socio-Economie Rurale. Publication no.36. 
pp.8-9,16-17,23-24,30-31. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du
 
Burundi, B.F. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi) 

An inventory made in 1984 on land use in the aatural regions of Buyogoma 
and Mosso, Burundi, is presented. Information is included on the % of 
cultivated and noncultivated area, evolution per rugo, per family 
exploitation unit, and per person for the years 1973, 1982, and 1987. 
[CIAT]
 

1263 

* MATON, P. 1983. Inventaire do loccupation du sol: Btyenzi. (Inventory 

of land use: Buycnzi). In . Contribution a la connalssance des 
r6gions naturelles du Burundi. lujumbura , Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Iurundi. Ilepar t ement de Socio-Economie Rurale. 
P'ubltcation no.37. pp.9-10,15-16. (Institut des Sciences Agrenomiques 
du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundil 

An inventory made in 1983 on the itilization of Buyenzi soils (207,710 ha), 
Burundi, is presented in table form. Information on % of cultivated aid 
noncultivated areas in agricultural lands and their evolution per rugo, per 
family exploitation unit, and per person for the years 1973, 1982, and 1987 
is included. [CIAT! 
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MATON, P. 1983. 1264
Inventaire de l'occupation du sol: 
Mugamba. (Inventory

of land use: Mugamba). 
 In • Contribution a 
la connaissance des
r6gions naturelles 
 du Burundi. Bujumbura, Tnstitut des 
 Sciences
Agronomiques du 
 Burundi. Departement 
 de Socio-Economie 
 Rurale.
Publication no.22. pp.10-11,18,20. lInstitut des 
Sciences Agronomiques

du Burundi, B.P. 795, 
Bujumbura, Burundil
 

An inventory carried out in 
 1983 on land use

Burundi, in the Mugamba region,
is presented. Information 
on % of cultivated 
and noncultivated
area, their evolution per 
rugo, per family exploitation unit, and per
person for the years 1973, 
1982, and 1987 is included. [CIAT]
 

MATON, P. 1983. 1265
Inventaire de l'occupation du sol: 
1. Imbo. 2. Mumirwa.
(Inventory of land 
use: 1. Imbo. 2. Mumirwa). In 
 • Contribution
 a la connaissance 
 r6gions naturelles
des du Burundi. Bujumbura,
Institut des 
 Sciences Agronomiques du 
 Burundi. Departement de
Socio-Economie 
Rurale. Publication no.15. 
pp.14-15,22-23,31-32,40-41.

[Institut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi, 
B.P. 795, Bujumbura,
 
Burundi]
 

An inventory conducted in 1983 on the utilization of soils of Imbo andNumirwa, Burundi, 
is presented. Two hypotheses are preseated 
on cultivated
and noncultivated area, their evolution per rugo, per family exploitationunit, and per person for the years 1973, 1982, and 
1987. According to the
1st hypothesis, of a 
total of 187,490 ha, the area cultivated In Imbo would
be 33.9, 33.9, and 33.8% for the 3 yr mentioned. According to thehypothesis, the figures would be 33.9, 48.5, 
2nd 

and 58.7% for the 
3 yr, resp.
For Mumirwa, with 
a total surface area of 257,875 ha, 
the figures would be
27.5, 27.4, and 27.4% 
for the 3 yr, resp., 
 for the 1st hypothesis, and
27.5, 37.8, and 46.1% for the 
2nd hypothesis. [CIAT]
 

MERTENS, A. 1984. 1266
La conservation des vivres dans un ensemble de 
families
 
rurales ai Burundi: variations dans 
le temps et dans 1'espace. (Fooo
product preservation in 
a group of 
rural families in Burundi: 
variations

in time and space). 
 Agronomie Tropicale 39(2):172-185.
 

The evolution of preservation of 
9 food products (peanut, African millet,
wheat, bean, maize, pea, 
 rice, soybean, and sorghum) and related
socioeconomical 
parameters 
(sowing, storage, purchases, sales, 
and gifts)
were studied among 
600 rural families divided among 3 natural 
areas of
Burundi. Precise 
measurements 
were taken 
every 2 wk. during 6 cropping
seasons. Results 
are given according to the natural region to which 
they
pertain in order 
to 
set the basis of regional agricultural policy adapted
to increase stored products to the 
benefit of a self-supporting rural
 
population. [AS]
 

MERTENS, A.: AUTRIQUE, A. 1267

1977. Contribution a l'6tude do 
la conservation


des denr6es alimentaires 
en milieu 
rural au Burundi. (Contribution to
the study on preservation of food 
products in rural conditions in
Burundi). 
 In Institut 
des Sciences Agronomiqees du Burundi. Rapport

Annuel 1977. 
 Bujumbura. pp.10-15,21-24,28-29.
 

Based on surveys, 
data are presented 
on the preservation of several food
products in 
rural conditions 
in Burundi as to drying and form 
of product,
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<0'Ythreshing, amount Preserved, and '~types of preservation. Majo 
<2'Phytosanitary, problems are also discussed, .Beans occupy the Ist place as
 

~3jpreferentially preserved product (86%), followed by maize,(16%) and sorghum
 

the rugo on the ground, ,and (3)in4'the fiel'd on the gro'und.' in 49% of the 
caseass obscive~d, podded beans are'dried' on' a high surface, in '43% onithe 
ground, and in 8% they are not dried. Most'beans are dried as seed., In 

the regions df Bweru, Buyenzi, southern 'Mosso, an'd Imbo, the products 

are preferentially dried as seed, :and ,in northern> Mosso, Mugamba, and 
Bututsi, as shoots. The principal forms of, bean preservation (clay pots, 
sacks, long or round hampers, 'and'vertical perches) are analyzed. Regional 

~-~ 	timies of prese'rvatio'n are 'discussed regarding'.pest attack; these start in
 
June (+2 mo.) and include lst aid 3r'd season harvests. Second-seasdn bean
 

preservation starts in Jan. Pest attacks cur"in July (- 3 mo.) and
 

between Feb.-March. An, attackof Acanthoscelides obtectus was reported in
 

beans without insecticide treatment after 5 mo. of preservation. [CIATI
 

126E'
 
, SERVICE NATIONAL DES.ETUDES- ET STATISTIQUES. BURUNDI. 1981. Enquete
 

agricole dans la Province de Gitega 1980-81. (Agricultural survey in the
 
19 2	 21 2 6 220 2 24 2 3


province of Gitega-1980-81). Bujumbura. pp.190, , 0, 1 , , , 1 ,
 

235,238.
 

Graphs are presented on intensive crops, associations of 2, 3, 4, and more
 

crops, and area cultivated in the province of Citega, Burundi, during the 

1980-81 Agetasi and Impeshi seasons and under swamp conditions. Tn the I,, 

province as' well as in 'Kirimiro' and other regions, 'monocrops and 

associations of 2'crops occupy the major part, of' the plots located in the
 
swamp., In Agatasi, this proportion decreases; instead, associations of 3-4
 

crops and uncultivated areas increase. Beans occupy only 1% of the area
 
dedicated to pure crops in Agatasi, 21% in Impeshi, and 11% in the swamps.
 
In Agatasi and in swamps, associations of 2 crops predominate (39 'and 66%,
 

'resp.) rind in Impeshi, monocrops (54%). Associations of 3, 4, or more 
crops present grester- variation.' The main products cultivated, in varying
 

proportions depending on the planting season and the locality, are beans,
 
maize, potat6 and other. tubers, Cajanus cajan, peanuts, and sorghum. tCIAT]
 

1269.
 
* 	 SERVICE NATIONAL DES ETUDES ET STATISTIQUES. BURUNDI. 1981. Enquete 

agricole dans la Province de Ngozi 1980-1981. (Agricultural survey in , 
6


the 	province of Ngozi-1980-81). Bujumbura. pp.201-216,222,22 ,229.
 

Tables and graphs are presented for the crop associations and planting
 

seasons called Agatasi, Impeshi, and Marais (swamp) in the province of
 

Ngozi, Burundi, during 1980-81. During the Impeshi season, associations of
 

2 or more crops occupy 53% of the total cultivated area (43,200 ha), 39%
 
corresponding to associations with beans; The importance of beans is
 
particularly evident in pure crop plots, where 50% of the area corresponds
 
to beans and 21% to tuber crops, during the 2nd season .During the 1st 

season,, 78% of the cultivated area corresponds to 9 types of associations, 
in which tubers and beans also predominate; 65%'of the area occupied by 

dense associations corresponds' to beans and' this % becomes 70% when 
considering 3-crop associations. Therefore, beans predominate during the 

Ist planting season. During the ' dry season in swamps, the maize-bean 

association occupies 68% of the cultivated area (2700 ha) and when only one 

crop is dense, it is beans.igenrall.y[CiAT]
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CAMEROON
 

1271
* EDIMENGO, P.; SALEZ, P. 1985. Synthese des principaux resultats obtenus 
sur haricot et niebe en 1984. (Synthesis of the principal results 
obtained with beans and cowpeas In 1984). Cameroon, Institut de la 
Recherche Agronom ique. P'rogramme 1.6gumineuses. lip. 

A report is presented on the bean and cowpea research program in Cameroon 
for 1984. In the western region (Dshang, Foumbot, and Bangangt6), a imilti
locational evaluation was carried out with 3 bean var. already diffused 
(Porr llo 566, 693, and BAT 95) vs. 2 introductions (Canadian Wonder nd
Negro Hluasteco 8i). The best var. in relation to yield and disease 
tolerance was Porrillo 693. Canadian Wonder showed an acceptable
production potential and natural nedUlat ion. A fertilization trial was 
performed in various types of soils with bean BAT 95. Fertilization data,yields, and leaf diagnosis for each soil type are presented in table form. 
In an associated bean-malze trial, the combination of maize-beans (BAT 95)
resulted in greater economical benefits for the farmer. [CIAT] 
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EGYPT 

1272ABDALLA, M.M.F.; ROUSIII, M.; MORAD, M.M. 1975. Quality of canned beans ofdifterent populations and selections of Vicia faba L. Egyptian Journal
of Genetics and Cytology 4:473. 

AL--ENDOFt , ).; ASIITON, 1273F.M. 1984. Bentazon influence on selected 
metabolic processes of isolated 
bean leaf cells. Journal of Plant
Crowth Regulation 3(2):121-126. [Dept. of Plant Pathology, Alexandria 
Univ., Alexandria, Egypt]
 

Time- and concn.-course studies were conducted to determine the effect of
bentazon on photosynthesis, 
 and RNA, protein, and lipid syntheses usingenzymatically isolated leaf cells of rd kidney bean. Photosynthesis andRNA synthesis were inhibited approx. 757 at 1.0 micromolar bentazon at the30 min treatment period. This thewas lowest concn. and shortest time thatsignificantly inhibited any of these 4 proccs.;es. The degree of Inhibition
of photosynthesis wasc greater than the degree of inhibition of RNAsynthesis at higher conch. and/or longer time periods. At 10.0 micromolarbentazon, protein synthesis and lipid synthesis were also inhibited. Lipidsynthesis was stimulated at and0.1 1.0 micromolar at min.120 [AS] 

1274 
ALAA EL-DIN, M.N.: IMADII, Y.A. SIIALAN, S.N.; IIASSAN, M.E. 1985. 

Activities and achievements In research and production of biofertilizersin Egypt. In Ssali, H.; Keya, S.O., eds. Conference of the AfricanAssociation for biological Nitrogen Fixation, st., Nairobi, Kenya,1984. Bliological nitrogen fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya,Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiological Resources Centre. 8 pp. 5-110. [Soils &Water Research list. , Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt] 

The activities aid achievements of the Agricultural Research Centre (Egypt)in the areas of biological N fixation research and application arediscussci. A research program has been adopted that aims at improving soilfertility by providing high quality biofertilizers as legume inoculants,blue-green algae Inoculants and Azolla for rice fields, Azospirilluminoculants for cereals, and M%corrhiza for improving uptake of soil P.Biofertilizers being used in E'gypt include (a) preparations containingRhizohium spp. to be applied as legume Inoculants: (b) preparationscontaining N fixing blue-green algae to be applied in paddies; (c) Azollaplants to ne used as green manure for rice and for feed. Associative N
fixing organisms are still under evaluation. [A-] 

AII, A.M. 1957. On the 1275bionomics and control on the bean-fly, Agromyza
phascoli Coq. Bulletin de Ia Societ6 Entomologique d'Egypte 41:551-554. 

The biology and chemical control trials of Agromyza (Ophiomyia) phaseoli,which causes damage to beans in Egypt, are described. Var. Monte-calm,Swiss Blanc, and Contender were evaluated for resistance and proved to behighly susceptible to attack. To control this pest, it i,; recommended to
import from Australia A. phaseoli-resstant var. 
 In a chemical controltrial it was found that chlordane and diazinon may be recommended as longas chlordane is lot used for beans consumed fresh because it's a hazard. 
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Parathion (2, a.t.) also proved to be satisfactory, but is inferior to the 
2 previous insecticides. [CAT]
 

1276
 
* AlER, M.A.; EI-IIAISIADY, M.; E-ABBAS, F.A. 1983. Effect of single and 

double infection with ,1vrothecium verrucaria and common bean mosaic 
virus (CBMV) on drv weight aod chemical constituents of bean plants. 
Acta Ph'ytopathologica Academiae Scienttarum Ifungaricae 18(4):225-235. 
[Faculty of Agriculture, Aln-Shams Univ., Cairo, Egypt] 

Single andi double infect ions with blyrothecium verrucaria and lMCII markedly 
decreased the dry wt. of bean leaves. Single infection with B2CMVor double 
infection decreased total carlobydrate content. M. verrucaria stimulated 
carbohydrate accumulation as compared with control plants. Virus infe-tion 
increased total N content of inoculated leaves above healtiy ones but 
fungal infection reduced the total N considerably. Inoculation with the 
virus resulted in the formation of the conjugated form of phenylalanine, 
glutamic acid, arghline, and alanine, and fungal inoculation reduced the 
conjugated form of met., iso-leucine, and tyrosine. [Review of Plant 
l'athoi1ogy] 

1277 
BADR, 11. M.; EL-SIlARKAWY, A.M. ; k<AMMAR, IIGAZY, 11.11. 1984. Effect of11.1.; 

gamma rays on some vegetative growth characters of common bean 
(Ilhaseolus vulgaris, L.). Annals of Agricultural Science (Egypt) 
20 (3) :268. 

1278 
BADR, I.1.; KIHAIF-AILAlI, A.M.; EI,-SIIARKAWY, A.N.; ELIIAG, A.Z. 1984. 

Effect of phosphorus and potassium on growth and yield characteristics 
of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris, L.). Anrals of Agricultural Science 
(Egypt) 20(3):271. 

1279 
SEI-AFIFI, S.; LANG, F. 1984. Effects of metobromuron and chlorbromuron on 

photochemical reactions of isolated French bean and pea chloroplasts. 
Photosynthetica 18(3):317-321. [Dept. of Horticulture, Faculty if 
Agriculture, Mansoura Univ. , Egypt I 

The effectiveness of 2 phenyI urea herbicides, metobromuron and 
chllrbromuron, on the photochemical reactions of isolated chloroplasts of 
French bean and pea was tested. The inhibitory potency of the 2 herbicides 
was determined by using chlorophyll fluorescence induction and electron 
transport assays. The primary site of action for metobromu ron and 
chlorbromuron is probably on the rdi'inj, site of photos'stem 2, between 
the primary electron acceptor and the plastoquinione pool. The Inhibitor\ 
effects increascd with Increasing herbicide concn. Estimation of I51) value 
Indicated that chlorbrormron was a more potent inhibitor than metobromuron 
In both French bean and pea chloroplasts. Isolated pea chloroplasts were 
relatively more sensitive to cliiorbron'iiro than thoe of Ftench bean. [AS] 

1280 
Elt-IADY, M.A.S. 1983. iological and chemical differentiation between 

some virusen: (of two BYI2' isolates) affecting bean (Plhaseolus vI garis 
I..). Ph.D. Thesis. Cairo, Egypt, Ait-Shams University. 105p. 
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EL-SAID, II.Ml,; CEWAILY, 1281
E.M,; SALEM, S.Il.; TOttAMY, M.R. 1982. Biologicaland chemical control of Pseudomonas aeruginosa,

blight tilecausal organism ofdisease of bean plants In Egypt. Egyptian Journal ofMicrobiology 
 17(1-2):65-80. 
 [Botany )ept. , Faculty of Agriculture,
Zaga;.ig Univ., 
Zagazig, l'gypt1 

'Tileant,gonistie effect between the Isolated rhizosphere microflora andcausal bacteri um theof blight disease in bean plantsantlblotics was studied. DifferentAnd fungicides were evaluated for disease control. Applicationof antagonistic Streptomyvces to the had
bacteria !blight 

soil success In combating thedisease of bean plants a few dayshowever, the after application;effect faded away rapidly. Antibiotics were found to inhibitthe soil-borne bacteria, namely, Pseuiomona s aephaseolicola. rug iioFa and P.WI th respect to fungicide application, carbendaz mapparently had ,1 1Nhyt.jtoxic effect applied at the recommendedCoprozan iehib~ted 
when dose.the growth of I'. aeruginosa, followed by T.O.C. 158.Fungicide application after 30 days gave satisfa-tory dlsease control. [AS] 

El SiIAMY, M.R.; NASSAR, S.ll.; 1282ATTIA, M.S. 1972. AmaI (Giza 3) a newvariety of snap '.bite seeded bean resistant to common mosaic virus.Agricultural Research Review 50:93-107. 

The development of the da1 purpose crossbred kidney bean var. giza 3 isdescribed in 
detail. Parental var. were Swiss Blanc, used for more than 30yr in Egypt for dry seed production, and Contender, introducedcountry in to this1955 for green bean production and viral resistance. [AS
(extract)]
 

EL-SIIARKAWY, 1.183A.M.; AMER, N.E.; RAP)R, II.M.; HI(;AZY, H.H. 1984. Effect of
gamma rays tileon earliness and productivity 
 of beans (Phaseolus
vulgarls, 1..). Annals of Agricultural Science 
(Egypt) 20(3):274.
 

EI.-WAFAI.l, N.A. 12841976. PhysiologicAl studies on can yellow mosaic virusdisease. Mag.Sc. Thesis. Egypt, Zagazig University. Faculty of Agri
cul ture." 

1285 

FADI., F.A.N. 1984. Work carried out at Agricultural Research Centre
(ARC). 7. Bean rust disease. In El-Fouly, N.M., ed.Workshop, liarint, Crain LegumesEgypt, 1981. Proceedings. Calro-l)okki, Egypt, NationalResearch Centre. pp. I09-112. [Plant 'athologv Inst. , Agricultural

Research Centre, (;iza, Egypt] 

Research work carried out on bean rust in Egypt is sumImarized.Vadenal Bean var.and Astro showed less infection than others; Ci Idue to its 3 was promisinglow 7 of infection. Studie; indicated that reducing,nonreducing, and totl] sugars Ilncreased in leaves and stems of inoculatedplants compared t. Ith unitHoe-Ulated plalnts; this increasethe leaves tl:;l was more evident inin the stem:. Ontitative inalysis indicated thatcontent of total amino iis was 
tile 

., igher in s;usceptible var. whereas thelevels of phenols were higler in resif;tant var. Phenel levels increasedwhen plants were inoclated with rust. The hiIghestwhen the disease seed yield was obtainedwas controlled with ox.ycarboxin, triforine, or benemyl. 
[ClATJ 
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1286 

RADWAN, S.M.A. 1983. Effect of inoculation with phosphate dissolving 
bacteria (Bacillus megaterium, B. cereus, B. subtilis, B. brevis) on 
some nutrients uptake from newly cultivated soils. Mag.Sc. Thesis. 
C4iro, Egypt, Aln-Shams ,niversity. 188p. 

1287
 
* 	 SIRRY, A.R.; SALEM, SAL; GEWAI1Y, E.N.; TOIAMY, M.R. 1982. Effect of 

fertilization on toe severity of bacterial blight disease of bean plants 
infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa In Egypt. I. P'hosphate fertiliza
tion. Egyptian Journal of Microbiology 17(1-2):49-63. (Botany Dept., 
Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig Univ., Zagazig, Egypt] 

The effect of superphosphate furt,*lization c;n bean plants (var. Mont Calm 
and Giza 3), infected with l;cudomonas aeruginosa and showing blight 
disease, was studied in the greenhouse regarding wt. and total 
carbohydrate, N, P, and F values. 1'. aeruginosa had a deleterious effect 
on plant wt. and chemical constituents. Superphosphate fertilization 
increased the values resultling in vigorous plants that eventually became 
resistant to pathogen invasion. The optimum level of superphosphate 
application was 225 kg/feddan (I feddan = 0.42 ha), with more vigorous 
plants and high values of the major chemical constituents. [AS] 

1288. 
SIRRY, A.R.; AMER, M.A.; ELEWA, I.S.; GAMIL, N.A. 1974. Effect of P 

levels in the root media on the growth and phosphorus content of bean 
plant with special reference to percentage of infection with leaf spot.
 
Myrothecium derrucaria. Annals of Agricultural Science (Egypt)
 

19:89-97.
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1289 

ABATE, T.; NECAST, F. 1985. A review 
in 

f grain legume pest managementresearch Ethiopia. Nazret, Ethiopia, Institute ofResearch. AgriculturalNazret Research Station. 18p.
Research, [Inst. of AgriculturalNazret Research Station, P.O. BoxPaper presented 103, Nazret, Ethiopia]at the Ethiopian Agricultural Research Conference, Addis 
Abeba, Ethiopia, 1984. 

results of researchThe on grain legume pest control measures conductedEthiopia are presented. inIn the 
Ophlomyia phaseoli, 

case of beans, lIeliothis armigera,Tetranychus sp. , Callosobruchus chinensis,maculatus and C.are considered of major importance. Cermplasm resistantarmigera to H.and 0. phaseoll was identified in both the 1982-83nurseries. and 1983-84The parasitoide Opius phaseoli was0. identified controllingphassoli effectively. Tetradifon 8% (4 1/ha) and dimethoateT/ha) gave satistactory 30% (0control of Tetranychus sp.aldrin Seed dressings withand carhofuran (2E g/kg seed) reducedsignificantly but phytotoxicity occurred in dry 
0. phaseoli infestation 

seasons. Cypermethring a.i.) gave effective (150control of I. armigera. Pirimiphos-methyl gave themost effective control of Callosobruchus spp. iCIAT] 

1290
 

ABATE, T. 1984. Evaluation of some insecticides for the control of thebean bruchtd, Callosobruchus chirnsis (L.), on stored haricotNaret, Ethiopia, bean.Institute of Agricultural Research. NazretStation. Researchlop. [Inst. of Agricultural Research, Nazret Research Station,
P.O. Box: :03, Nazret, EthiopialPaper presented at 
tileEthiopian Agricultural Research Conference, Addis

Abeba, Ethiopia, 1984.
 

Varying doses of 3 insecticides were evaluated for the control of thebruchid, Callosobruchus beanchinensis, on stored beans at the Nazretthe Institute of Agricultural Station ofResearch (Ethiopia)
completely randomized design 

between 1981-83. A 
was used with 3 replicationls.assessed Results,in terms of % infestation and of the meanbruchids/0.25 kg no. of livingseed sample, indicated that significantlysuperior control of (1' = 0.05)C. chinensis was obtained witlh pirimiphos-methylthe dosage levels tested (4, at all

5, and 6 ppm) than with methacrifos
1indane. The highest dosage andof methacrifos andl indane al socomparable gave resul tswith those of p1rimiphos-methyl for ahouteffizacy 3 inn. but theirdeclined thereafter. In general, the degreepirimiphos- of controlmethyl was greater than methacrifos, 

for 
which in turn was greaterthan or equal to lindane, which in turn was greater than or equal to theuntreated check. [AS] 

ABATE, T. 1984. 1291Further note 
o insect pests of grain legumes in Ethiopia.

CEE Newsletter 3(2):4-5.
 

ABATE, 1292T. 1984. Progress; in and prospects for grain legume pest management research in Ethiopia. [Inst. of Agricultural Research, Nazret
Research Statlan, P.O. Ho 103, Nazret, Ethiopia]Paper presented at 
the Ethiopian Agricultural 
Research Conference, 2nd.,
Addis Abeha, Ethiopia, 1984. 
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1293 
ABATE, T. 1981. Spider mites (Tetranychus sp.) on haricot beans. CEE
 

Newsletter I(l):6-7.
 

1294
 
* AMARE ABEBE; BTRHANU ABEGAZ. 1985. Nitrogen fixation of two Phaseolus 

vulgaris varieties at different rates of inoculation. In Ssali, H.; 
Keva, S.O., eds. Conference of the African Association for Biological 
Nitrogen Fixation, Ist., Nairobi, Kenya, 1984. Biological nitrogen
 
fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya, Nairobi Rhizobium
 
Microbiological Resources Centre. pp.313-323. llnst, of Agricultural
 

Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia] 

Phaseolus vulgarls var. Mexican 142 (climbing type) and 73 Vu 945 (bush 
type) were compared for their effectiveness in N fixation. They were 
inoculated separately with 2 locally isclat d Rhizobium4Ehaseoii strains, 
S-I and S-2, az the rates of I x l0 , 3 x I0 , and 6 x I0 cells/seed. Pod 
no./plant, pod length, and seeds/pod were not affected by inoculation, 
while p1lant height of Mexican 142 and seed wt. of both var. were 
significantly influenced. The mean dry wt. of nodules of both var. 
Increased from early vegetative stage to podding stage, when those of 
Mexican 142 decreased sharply and those of 73 Vu 945 remained constant, 
since the nodules of the former var. degenerated faster than those of the 
latter. Uninoculated plants of Mexican 142 and 73 Vu 945 depleted the soil 
N by 4.60 and 3.13 kg/ha, resp. On the other land, inoculated plants of 
the former var. with S-2 at the rate of 6 x 10 4 cells/seed fixed 17.20 kg 

N/ha and the latter var., 11.98 kg N/ha. The effect of S-1 was less than 
that of S-2 in, N fixation at all levels of inoculation. Strain S-2 at the 
rate of 6 x 10 cells/seed incr--ased the seed yield of Mexican 142 by 73% 
and that of 73 Vu 945 by 43, The CP Z was also improved by inoculation. 
[AS]
 

1295
 
* 	 AMARE ABEBE. 1984. llaricot bean nur!;ery 1 1983/84. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, 

Institute of Agricultural Research. lp. 

A brief summary of the haricot bean nursery I, 1983-84, evaluated in 
>.elkassa, Ethiopia, is presented. A total of 138 lines yielded an av. of 
672 g/plot (single rows 5-m long); 56 var. yielded over 1000 g/plot and 
were virus-free and tolerant/resistant to common diseases. [CIAT] 

1296
 
* 	 AMIARE ABEBE. 19H4. Hlaricot bean nursery 1I - 1983-84. Addis Abeba, 

Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 2p. 

The results of the haricot bean nursery I1, 19PI-84, conducted in Nazret, 
Bako, Jima, and Awassa (Ethiopia) are briefly presented. Thirty-five 
entries were evaluated at each site, with av. yields of 2103, 2225, 1712, 
and 2391 kg/ha, resp. Across locations the highest vielders were 15R-512, 
M-103 (20252-1), and 13-433 (0139-1) with 2764, 2635, and 2557 kg/ha, 

resp. ; the control Black Dessie yielded 2316 kg/ha. [CTAT] 

1297 
* 	 AMARE ABEBF. 1984. Large Kedney bean V.T. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, 

Institute of Agricultural Research. lp. 

The results of the large kidney bean var. trial, 1983-84, conducted in 
Nazret, Ethiopia, are briefly presented. Seven entries (No. 31342-1, EPID
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Sample 26, Brown Speckled, 45 Buff, Richmond Wonder, Nazret Selection 27,and FBMD) were evaluated with 
significant differences between 
av. yields:
2770, 1800, 1560, 10o, 1030, 780, and 820 kg/ha, resp. [CIATJ 

A I4RE ABEBE. 1984. 1298
Medium be:n variety trial 1983/84. Addis Abeba,

Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 2p. 

The results of the medium bean var. trial, 1983-84, conducted in Nazret,Bako, Jima, and Awassa (Ethlopia) are briefly presented. Fifteen entrieswere evaluated at each site, with av. yields of 2037, 2564, 1386, and 2690kg/ha, resp. Across lorations the highest vielders were B-433 (0139-I),Negro Mecentrou 64, B-384 (7441-92) and 15P-52 with 2573, 2486, 2475, and2421 kg/ha, resp.; the control Black Dessie yielded an av. of 2205 kg/ha.
[CIAT] 

P ERETON, R.G. 12991980. Exports of 
 animal feedingstuffs. 
 Ethiopian Grain
 
Review 6(I):25.
 

A table is presented on exports of feedstuffs and their values in Ethiopia.These exports reached totala of 5603 t, of which 5439 t corresponded
haricot rejects, worth 1072 Ethiopian Birr. [CIAT] 

to 

BERETON, R.G. 13001980. Total exports of grain products. Ethiopian Grain 
Review 6(I):25. 

A table is presented on total exports of grain products and theirEthiopia. These exports reached 88,341 t, 
values in 

of which 25,409 t correspondedto pulses, worth 43,908 Ethiopian Birr. [CIAT] 

BEYINE, D. 1985. The state 
1301 

of research on biological nitrogen fixation inEthiopia. In Ssal , It.; Keya, S.O., eds. Conference of the AfriLanAssociation for Biological 
1984. 

Nitrogen Fixation, lst., Nairobi, Kenya,Biological nitrogen fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya,Nairobi Rhizobium ,icroblological Resources Centre. pp.72-84. [Dept. ofSoil Science, Inst. of Agricualtura Research, Addis Abeba, E.thiopia] 

The distribution of the major grain logUmes (including haricot beans) grown
in Ethiopia Is briefly discussed. Data regarding av. crop 
yields and totalhectarage under cultivation for the different pulses are also included.Research work on grain legumes in the country has concentrated mainly onimproving crop yields through selection, breeding, and the use of i aprovedagronomic practices. Some of the research work conducted on the use of Nand P fertilizers is reviewed. Detailed discussion on the findingsinoculation fromtrials ac various sites is also presented. Because of lack ofinformation on the level of N fixation for the various pulses growncountry, estihates from countries in the tropics 
in the 

have been citeddemonstrate tothe potential for biological N fixation as meansamaximizing crop yields. The 
for

need for intensive research on biologicalfixation is emphasized. To date, there has 
N 

been very little researchconducted to explore the possible contribution of Rhizobium strains to N,fixation. [AS] 
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1302
 
* ELLENI TADESSA. 1984. Operation of plant quarantine service for IAR
 

materials. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research.
 

3p.
 

A brief report is made of diseases introduced through grain legume
 
germplasm into Ethiopia during 1984 and detected by the quarantine service
 
of the Institute of gricultural Research. In the case of beans, Phoma sp.
 
and Xanthomonas phaseoli were detected among 98 entries from Colombia and
 
160 entries from elsewhere in South America. [CIAT]
 

103
 
* HABTU ASSE1FA. 1985. Evaluation of diseases in haricot beans. Addis Abeba,
 

Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 18p. [Inst. of
 
Agricultural Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abuba, Ethiopia]
 

The results of disease evaluations in different bean nurseries planted in
 
Ethiopia during 1984 are presented. Phoma sp. was the only important
 
disease observed in the preliminary nursery in Melkassa which included 173
 
entries; only 2 entries (M-112 and Bac 77-20 VEF 93-93) were rated I on a
 
0-3 scale. In the advanced nursery in Melkassa (36 entries) only Phoma sp.
 
was evaluated; 1164 (21274-25.81), M64 (21274-2-81), and W-85 (21305-9) were
 
rated 1.8. Among the 15 entries in the pea bean var. trial, none were
 
rated below 2.4 in a 0-5 scale for Phoma sp. ligh scores were also
 
observed in the 15 entries included in the medium bean var. trial with only
 
W-85 (21305-2), M103, and M64 (21274-2) scoring below 3. Brown Speckled 
had the lowest score (below 3) among the 7 entries of the large kidney bean
 
var. trial. The 11 entries in the national yield trial were rated an av. 
of 3.2. In the regional var. trial, Colletotrichum lindemuthianum was also
 
evaluated besides Phoma sp. Less Phoma sp. incidence was observed, but C.
 
lindemuthianum was more severe; 15-R-42 and M103 (20252-I) were among the
 
least infected by the latter. [CTAT]
 

1304
 
* HABTU ASSEFA. 1985. General disease survey (GDS) and identification. 

Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 6p. [Inst.
 

of Agricultural Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia]
 

Results are presented of a survey conducted in Ethiopia during 1984 to
 
study the distribution and importance of grain legume diseases, to verify
 
the presence of new or potentially hazardous diseases, to build up a plant
 
disease collection, and to advice farmers. In general, bean disease
 
incidence was low due to climatic conditions. Uromvces appendiculatus was
 
reported to be severe only in Ambo, with a slight incidence in Awassa and
 
Jimma. Phoma sp. was observed in most locations, but was severe in
 
Melkassa, Awassa, and Bako, and slight to moderate in Jinama, Didesa,
 
Cheffa, and Harbu. BCMV was detected at most sites but was severe in
 
Didesa. Colletotrichum lindemuthianum was severe in Ambo, Arsi Negellie,
 
Awassa, and Didesa. Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola was observed In
 
Debre Zeit. Meloidogyne spp. was comparatively higher in Bako and Didesa.
 
Fusarium sp. and Scl-rotium rolfsii were detected in Cheffa. Isariopsis
 
griseola and Ramularia phaseoli were observed in Jimma and Mettu. [CIAT
 

1305
 
* HABTU ASSEFA. 1984. Evaluation of diseases in haricot bean lines. Addis
 

Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 17p. [Inst. of
 
Agricultural Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia]
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The results 
of 
bean disease evaluations

presented. in Ethiopia during 1983 ace
All evaluations were 
conducted 
in Awassa, Jimma, and Melkassa
where visual scores 
 for disease 
 incidence
apendiculatus, (Phoma sp., UromycesRamularia phaseoli, 
and Isariopsis grise
to entries pa)were 'assigned
in different nurseries and 
trials for haricot, pea, medium and
large kidney bean lines and 
cv. Low ratings 
and immunity were 
observed in
some materials at 
all sites for the 
different pathogens. [CIAT] 

1306 

ABTU ASSEFA. 
 1984. Preliminary assessment of losses due 
to Phoma blight
in haricot bean. Addis 
Abeba, Ethiopia, 
 Institute
Research. of Ag-ricultural
4p. [Inst. of Agricultural 
Research, 
P.O. Box 2003, Addis

Abeba, Ethiopia]
 

The objectives, exptl. design, and other characteristics of
evaluate potential bean the project to
yield losses caused by Phoma
briefly presented. sp. in Ethiopia are
The bean cv. 
 to be used
(susceptible), will be Black Dessie
Mexican 
142 (moderately susceptible), 
and W 85 (21305-9)
(moderately resistant). 
 [CIAT] 

1307
 

HABTU ASSEFA. 1984. 
 Screening of haricot bean varieties for resistance 
to
rust. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute 
[Tnst. of Agriculfural Research. 15p.of Agricultural Research, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia] 

Three sets of bean nurseries were evaluated 
Uromyces phaseoli 

in Ethiopia for resistance toduring 1984. Of the 77 entries evaluatedin the screening nursery, in single rows19 were free of infection,Mecentral, M103 including Negro
(20252-1), EPID sample 30, Aurora, and
which also some BAT materials,gave high yields. Of 100 entries intrial, 39 showed the advanced screeningno disease symptoms, among which wereCarioca, some BAT ICA Tui, P560,materials, 
and Bonita 42. In 
 further
conducted with 29 entries, only Mexican 142 
evaluations
 

(susceptible control) and Black
Dessie (resistant control) showed infection levels of 40 and 5%, resp.
[CIAT]
 

1308
 

HABTU ASSEFA. 
 1983. Occurance 
of pulse diseases and their importance in
Ethiopia. 
1. Haricot bean diseases. 

Agricultural 

Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of
Research. 
14p. [Inst. of Agricultural 
Research, 
P.O. Box
2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia]
 

Bean diseases observed in a field survey in Ethiopia(1980-83) included over a 4-yr period14 fungal, 
 2 bacterial, 
2 viral,
diseases. The and I nematodeoccurrence of these diseases varies depending on
and climatic the location
conditions. 
 Bean rust 
and Phoma blight were most
Awassa, Ambo, and severe inJimma; anthracnc ,e in Awassa,viruses Arsi Negellie,in Melkassa and Didesa;and Awassa. Floury and 
 angular leaf
restricted to specific regions and were severe 
spots were 

Awassa and in Jimma and intermediate inBako. Over the last few years
blight causing 

there was an outbreak of Phomasevere damage in bean plants. Plant diseases like bean rust
and 
Phoma blight are present in most bean
prevalent growing regions; anthracnose is
in high rainfall 
regions while BCMV is restricted to the 
lowland,
drier regions of Ethiopia. [AS]
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130" 
* IIAIT ASSEFA. 1982. Evaluation of diseases in haricot bean lines,. AddIs 

Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Re search. I 6p. [I list. of 
Agricultural Rsco;'ch, '.3. Eox 2003, Addis Abeba, Ethiopia] 

The results of disease cvaluationa in bean lines in Ethiopia during 1982 
are ?resented. Ramularla sp. was a m..or problem ill ,imma and was slightly 
obse rved in Bako,, BCMV appeared to be important in aret. l'romvces 
appendiculatus , Phoma sp. , Phvl I otita sp. , and Yanthomonas l;iaseol i were 
widespread throughotl a 

1
. areas. 0 

ar. reactions to all these diseases, 
inc.udlng Colletotrichulm 1 ind(mluthianli and Isariopsi,; griseola , also 
differed considerably. Var. resistant to one or several diseases but not 
to all were obserted; e.g., W89, (21305-2) was free from U. aependiculatus 
and funga I leaf spo, and showed low incidence of Ramularia ;p., but was 
highly suscptib le to I. griseola. Nazret Small-C which showed resistance 
to Phoma sp., Ranmlarla sp., and 1. griseola was highly susceptible to U. 
append iculatus. Videly adapted cv. that have been released are highly 
sussceptible to specific distase,;: e.g., Mexican 142 to U. iTpendicul-atus 

and Black Iessic to fungal leaf spot (PIhoma sp./C. I indenmuthlanitmu/Ascohvta 
pliaseoloum) which is becoming a serious bean disease. [ClAT] 

1310 
* IiABTUTASSEIA. 1981. Effect of plant densities, weeding practices and 

chemicals on the control of common bacterial blight In haricot beans. 
Ethiopia, Nazret Research Station. 2Op. 

,\ series of expt. were conducted to determine the effect of plant popula-
Lion densities, weeding practices, and chemicala oil the incidence of common 
bacterial blight (.anthomonas phaseoli) in haricot bean at the Insti tute of 
Agricultural Research Stat ion in Me Ikas sa , Eti opI a. Under Melkassa 
conditions, neither morning weeding in the presence of dew, nor weeding 
late in the mornin g when the leaves were devoid of dew, significantly 
influenced discase Incidence. However, intrarow spacing favored tihe 
development of the disease more than interrow spacing. Seed treatments 
with sodium hypochlorite, streptomycin, cupric hydroxide, and Copper Count 
N, or foliar spralys with cupric livdroixide, Copper Count N, streptomycin, 
and Kasugamycin, did not appear to give effective disease control. [AS] 

1311 
k PAIlE, A. 1984. Linkages between research and ex:tension in Ethiopia. In 

:1rkbY , I.., ed. Crop Impr'vement in Eastern and Southern Africa: 
Research Objectives and Coi-Farm Testing; a regional workshop, Nairobi, 
Kenva, 1983. Ottawa, Canada, International Dcvelopment Research Centre. 
pp.109-112. [Inst. of Agricultural Rescrch, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Abeba, 
Ethiopia] 

In IP74 the Inlistitote of Agricultural I esearch and tile Agricultural 
l)evelopment lepartment established a joint research and extension program 
in Ethiopia, to cover different parts of the country. The low productivity 
in Fthiopia could be improvcI through extension by introducing modern 
agricultural technologies that have been developed by research InstiLutes. 
Different as;pects concerning organizational responsibilities, coordination 
oif the program, site selection, types of trials, trial modifications, an 
future plans are discussed. [CITATj 

1312
 
IMRU ASSE'FA. 1985. Bean production in Ethiopia. In Regional Workshop in 

Potential for Field Beans (Phaseolus vuigais L.) in West Asia and North 
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Africa, Aleppo, Syria, 1983. Proceedings. CaIl, Colombia, CentroInternaclonal de Agricultura Tropical. pp.14-38. [Inst. of AgriculturalResearch, Nazareth Research Station, P.O. Box 103, Nazareth, Shoa,
Eth I opia ] 

Beans are one of the most important pulses prown in Ethiopia, mainly forexport. Production is conceontratecd in the south nlld southceastern part ofthe country,. particularly in tie RI ft Vol Iev nrea. The main factorslimiting production are seed quality, inciuc,.ce o? diseases and insects,weeds, and poor agronomic and culi tur il pract ices. The Institute ofAgricultural Research, through the exist Ing research stations, isconducting research on various aspects of production probleIms usingresearch teamh aapproach. Achlevelents hav been very enconraging, withc morethan 4 var. released and uconomicallv important diseases, pests, and weeds 
recognized. [AS] 

I 3 I3 

IlIRU ASSEFA. 1985. White p;l bean vt. 1183/84. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia,
Institute of Agricultural Resenrch. 2p. 

The results of tle pea bear; var. trial, 1983-84, conducted In Nazret, Bake,imma , a-d Awassa (Etiopia) are briefly1 presen ted. Fifteen entriesevaluated at each site with were 
av. yields of 1758, 1691, 1472, and 1270
resp. 
 kg/ha,Across locations the highest yielders were Mexi can 142-R,
lq- 1 7-0 150-1, 6R-395-08, W-108-0I177-2, and W-I132-20711-I

1866, wi th 2080, 1871,1825, and 1817 kg/ha, resp.; tile control Mexican 142 yielded an av.
of 1361 kg/ha. [IdAT] 

INSTITITE OF A(;RICUIIRAI. 1311RESEARCII. ETHI11o'IA. 1983. Crop losses assessment

study dutie to onweeds haricot bean. In - _ . Crop ProtectionIepartment . Progress report for the period 1979/80. Addis Abeba.
 
pp. 172-174.
 

To evaluate bean yield losses caused bv weeds and to deterrline the be,;ttime for weeding, a trial was established on 2 soil types (Melkasa I blacksoil and Melkasa II sandy loam soil) with 7 treatments (no weed control,weeded as needed, weeded at 10-15 das, weeded at 30-35 days, weeded atboth 10-15 and 30-35 days, dod 60w, at days, and weeded at Ioth 30-35 and60 lays). Illigher av. yields were obtained from Melkasa I (065.5 kg/ha)compared with Xelkasa I1 (32.2 kg/hia), possiblv due to an increase(] Ocontent in the former. Tle highest yields were obtained from weedingboth 10-15 and 30-35 atday; alter planting (869 and 611 kg/ha for Nelkasa Iand II, resp.), whcile the yie!ds for the cont,'ol treatment were 493 and155.3 kg/ha, resp. Sixteen weed species causing \ield reductions are
 
listed. [CIAT]
 

INSTITUTE 1315OF AGRI CULTURAI. RESFARCHl. ETItlOPIA. 1983. Haricot bean. In 
. Field Crops lepartment. Progress report 

_ 
for 1977/78. Part 2.Pul ses, oil crops fiber crops and general agronomy . Addis Abeba. 

pp.32-36.
 

A progress report on tIle national bean vield trial and the bean var. trialduring 1977-7P in koo, Ethiopia, Is presented. The Ihighest viol d amongthe 6 cv. inc I uded ill tihe former :¢vas obtained from Negro ,Mlecentrau,followed by Black lDessic, 4-95, tihe control Mexican 1.2, Brown Speckled,and Iexlcan 142-R (124,9, lO13, 9118, 705, 588. 498and kg/ha, resp.). 
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4'Xantomonas phascoli;1ABCV,, Uromyces appendiculatus, and Colletotrichum 
$lindemuthianum were-ob serwed attacking,,the se-cv,,...wi11i Xhareoli _nd.C, 

C:~2"lindemuthianum severely'affectingLMexican' 142; the lowest disease incidence 
'was observed in Black Dessie. Ophinmyia phaseoli was the main insect pest 

) 	 observed. Twenty-five cv. were evaluated in the haricot bean var. trIal,
 
with Mexican 142 as the control (107 kg/ha). The, highest yield, was
 
obtained from 15-R-66 (2217 kg/ha); followed by W-95 (1876 kg/hfi) anduifllack
 
Dessie (1876 kg/ha). X, phaseoli and I3CMV were the 'main diseases and 0.
 
phaseoli the major insect pest. Cv. K.Irashodisikaja USSR and Black Dessie
 
showed disease resistance. " The control yielded poorly due to rodents.
 
[dIAT]
 

1316
 
* 	 INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. ETHIOPIA. 1982. . Review of
 

experimental results for the 1975 EC (1982). Breeding/Selections.
 
Addis Abeba. 9p.
 

General. research work on Phaseolus vulgaris, P. acutifoli'us, and other 
p.lses conducted in Ethlopia during 1985 is mentioned and results are 
given. In the breeding area, haricot bean nursery Il showed that accession 
No. 309747 was the best overall yielder over the standard Black Dessie In 
warm moist regions; the prevailing-diseases were Xanthomonas phaseoli and 
eaf' spots, and some lines were found tolerant/resistant to Ophiomyja 

phaseoli and Spodoptera sp. Black Dessie was the best overall yielder in 
multilocational trials.: Var. of the series 15-R yielded well in both Harbu 
and Woldia with av. yields of 1566.4 and 1593.6 kg/ha, reap. The 
backcrossing program to incorporate white seed color into Black Dessie was 
initiated. Var. PI-321637 of P. acutifolius was the best yielder at 2
 
.sites. In soil fertility, studies, no response 'of beans was observed to N
 

' and P in Nazret but yields increased markedly in Jimma. Pathology studies
 
revealed that Phoma, rhyllosticta,' Colletotrichum,' Uromyces, Ramularia, 
Tsariopsis, Xanthomonas, and viruses ar of major importance in beans, some 
of them being location-specific. Specific and multiple disease resistance 
was observed. A summary of grain legume research activities proposed for 

44 the 1982-83 cropping season is presented. [CIAT] 

1317
 
* INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. ETHIOPIA. 1976. Haricot bean 

(Phaseolus vulgaris).. .. . I AR/EPI Cooperative. Research 
. Programme. 2 4 25 field crops at .Preliminary summary of integrated -research'on


Kobo, 1973 to 1975. Addis Abeba. pp. - . , . 

The results of the bean research program in Kobo, Ethiopia, during 1973-75 
are briefly summarized. In the absence of Ophiomya phaseoli attack in 

-1975,. the best yield was 898.9 kg/ha, while in 1973 and 1974, the reasp. 
yields were ,544.8 and 395 kg/ha with heavy damage of 0. phaseoli. Cv. 
Black Dessie and Tengeru' 16 have shown good drought resistance., Optimum 
planting dates are late May to mid-June, if rains occur early, or July if 
this 'is not the case. The optimum plant density is 222,222 plants/ha (45 
kg seed/ha) at' a 45 x 10 cm spacing. . .phaStli, the -striped blister 
beetle, and Heliothis sp. are the major pests; seed dressings (aldrin 40% 
W.P.) are recommended as well as 2-3 weedlngs and early harvesting to avoid 
losses from shattering. Future: research should concentrate on screening 
germplasm and segregates from Black .Dessie crosses for resistance to 0., 
phaseoli and control trials at different planting dates. (CAT]
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1318
INSTITUTE OF AGRICUI.TURAL RESEARCH. ETHIOPIA. 1976. Seed bean production.

In • Progress report for the period April 1974 to March 1975.Addis /Abeba, Melka Werer Rescarch Station. pp.98-102. 

A s-ha mechanical planting each of Meicar 142 (canning beans) and No. 68(seed beans) was conducted in the Middle Awash, Ethiopia, in 1984 todetermine if BCMV-free seed beans could he Produced in the region, to studyinsect pest control (especially A!Ipi sp. and SpodLteera littoralis), todevelop and test agronomic and mechanical cultural practices, and to obta incost data. The schedule of opera ions and crop events Is provided. Theresults Indicated that it is possible to produce disease-free seed beans Inthe region. The major limiting factor Is S. littoralis and farmers arerecommended to delay seed bean production until effective control measuresare developed. Beans should be planted between Oct. I-Nov. 1 and aftercotton or groundnuts; a reasonable economic return can be expected from
yields of 567.5-681.0 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

INSTITUTE OF AGRICUILTURAL\ 1319RI.SEARCII. ETHIOPIA. 1973. Hlaricot bean. In 
. progress report thefor period April !972 to March 1977.Addis Abeba, Melka lWerer Research Station. pp., .7-131. 

A progress report on bean research in Ethiopia Isfrom mid-1972 to mid-I 173presented. The trial on var. x planting date indicated that all var.(Ethlopia 10, Tengeru, Mexican 1421, and Nazareth small) grew equally well,stand counts at harvest varied considerably, Yields (1039.7 kg/hla)av. werehigh compared with past years, there were no significant differencesbetween mean var. yields, and the best Planting date was Dec. 1. Ir, anirrigation interval expt. with Mexican 142, the highest 
 vield (1493.7
kg/ha) was obtained when irrigation was applied at 7-day intervals (10irrigations/cropping cycle) and decreased progressively (1126.0, 941.6, and431.3 kg/ha) at longer irrigation intervals (14, 21, and 28 days, resp.). 
[CIAT]
 

1320

NATIONAL CROP IMPROVEMENT COIMITTEE. 1977. Haricot bean (Phaseolu

vulgarls). Ii. . Results of the National Crop Trials and others1975. Addis AbOba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research. 
pp. 178-198.
 

A progress report is presented on the following trials carried out inEthiopia: the 1975 haricot bean national Yield trial, the haricot bean var.trial, the haricot bean nurser\, the seedbed preparation and planting
method trial, and the harvesting 
 stage trial. The overall yield for the l1locations where the 14 cv. of the bean national yield trial were sent was880.8 kg/ha; however, at Debre Zeit Agricultural Expt. Station, the av.yield was as high as 1679.8 kg/ha. Cv. Black lessie at this localionproduced 2433.4 kg/ha, and w;as considered the highest overall yielder(1253.0 kg/ha) across locations. follnwed by Negro ,lecentrau (1166.8 kg/ha)and Mexican 142 (1)7. kg/ha). Common diseaones observed were IICMVthose caused by Xanthomons philseoli , 
and 

Colletotricm lindeuthianum, andRamularia sp. The rrjor insect pest was Ileliotlils sp. In rhe bean var.trial, .1-95 gave the highst inyield Adama (199.8 kg/ha) and Black Dessiein Awassa (1020.8 kg/ha). A total of I14 var. were evaluated in the beannursery in Adama (av. yield of 1175.9 kg/ha) . Black lDessie and lexlcan 142(controls) vielded 1280.3 kg/ha each. loan harvesting can be carried outearlier than the farmers normally do. No response to N and P applicationswas observed In Koka and Adama. Early plant ings In Adama and Bako gave thehighest yields. Tables are included for each trial. [(CIATI 
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1321 
* 	 NATIONAL CRoP IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE. 1975. National yield trial. laricot 

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). In . Results of the National Crop 
Trials 1973. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, Institute of Agricultural Research.
 
pp.85-98.
 

The results of bean trials conducted in Ethiopia during 1973 are 
summarized. The av. yield over 16 sites for 14 var. evaluated through the 
national yield trial was 972 kg/ha. The highest yield recorded was from 
Tengeru 16 (1589 kg/ha) in Debre Zeit. Xanthomonas phaseoli was observed 
at all sites, with Tengeru 12, Mexican 142, Black Dessie, and Ethiopia 10 
showing fairly good resistance. A high incidence of Uromyces 
appendiculatus was observed only in Bake, affecting Tengeru 16, Mexican 
142, and Ethiopia 10. Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and viruses were 
observed at soe specific locations. In a weed control trial, adeauate
 
weed control (an early and a late hand weeding or 2 kg fluorodifen/ha + a 
late hand weeding) increased yields significantly (1135 and 1208 kg/ha, 
rcsp.) compared with the unweeded control (613 kg/ha). A high plant 
population (500,000 plants/ha) appears to compensate for a poor weed 
control [CIAT] 

1322
 
* 	 NATIONAL CROP IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE. 1974. (Haricot bean]. In 

Results of the National Crop Trials 1972. Addis Abeba, Ethiopia, 
Institute of Agricultural Research. pp.61-65. 

Tables containing the results of the 1972 national haricot bean var. trial 
with F bean cv. at II sites in Ethiopia are presented; sowing date trials 
were also conducted with cv. Tengeru 16, Mex 12, Ethiopia 10, and Nazareth 
small at 4 locations as well as 2 weed control trials. The national av. 
yield was 863 kg/h for all cv. across all 11 sites; Ethiopia 10 (1099 
kg/ha), Tengeru 16 (1071 kg/ha), and Mexican 142 (1062 kg/ha) were the 
highest yielders across all sites. These same cv. were rated I on a 0-5 
scale for Uromyvces appendiculatus and leaf spot. June-July were the best 
planting dates at all sites in terms of ylelds. In the weed control trials 
in Kulumsa and Melkassa the highest bean yields were obtained with hand 
weeding (926.2 and 1734.3 kg/ha, resp.) followed by 3 kg a.i. 
fluorodifen/ha (363.2 and 1598.0 kg/ha, resp.) compared with the unweeded 
control (131.7 and 803.6 kg/ha, resp.). [CIAT] 

1323
 
NEGASI, F.; ABATE, T. 1984. Chemical control of bean fly. [Inst. of
 

Agricultural Research, Nazret Research Station, P.O. Box 103, Nazret,
 
Fth iopia!
 
Paoei presented at the National Crop Improvement Conference, 16th.,
 
Addis Al!,;i, Ethiopia, 1984.
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NEGASI, F. 1984. Effect of sowing date on bean fly infestation on haricot 

bean. Ibis. 
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* PETERS, C.W.. HASi, C.T. 1976. The Ethiopian pulse industry, a situation 

paper. Fthiopia, Ministry ef Agriculture and Forestry Development. 
Extension and Prcject Implementation Department. Publication no.32. 
61p. 
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An extensive descriptive review of pulse production and marketing inEthiopia is presented, with special emphasis on beans. 
 The large-scale and
peasant production sectors are described based on production practices andregions. Current and projected domestic demand figures and export figuresfrom 1965 to 1979, important export figures for the same period, andimportant export markets (especial'y in Europe) are discussed. Theinternal market structure, marketing practices, price patterns,government involvement issues are dealt with. The role of the 
and 

projectedAgricultural Marketing Corporation and Its importance for the Ethiopian
pulse industry are discussed. [CIAT] 

1326
SELASSIE, C.11. 
 1973. laricot 
 beans in Ethiopia, 1962-1971. Ethiopian
 
Grain Board.
 

WALKER, D.J.; BOXALL, R.A. 1327
1974. 
 An annotated 
 list of the insects

associated with stored products in Ethiopia, including notes on mitesfound 4n 
!iarar Province. 
 East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal
 
39:330-335.
 

An annotated list of the insects associated with stored products InEthiopia is given. 
 Lasloderma serricorne, 
 Stegobum paniceum,
Acanthoscelides obtectus, Callesobruchus chinensis, Sitophilus zeamais, S.oryzae, Carpophilus dimidiatus, Ahasverus advena, Gnathocerus cornutus,Tribolium castaneum, T. destructor, and 
Ephestia cautella are 
reported for
 
b"eans. [AT]
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i
* BEAN/COWPEA COLLABORATIVE PESEARCHI SUPPORT PROGRAM. 1 .S .A. 1984. 

Improvement of drought and heat tolerance of disease resistant beans in 
semiarid regions of Kenya. In . 1984 Annua I Report. 1. 
Technical summary. East Lansing, Michigan State University. pp. 194-165. 

The main objectives of a project to improve drought and heat tolerance of 
disease-resistant beans in semiarid regions of Kenya for I 9814 were: (1) 
identify parameters of bean growth which contribute to vield reduction due 
to limited water and high temp. conditions; (2) evaluate effects of varying 
amounts of water on flower abscission in neans; (3) st udv growth and 
development of beans and teparies under natural rainfall conditions; (4) 
investigate infestation of bean fly at exprl. sites, a.,e,,,ssdamage, and 
evaluate control measures; (5) evaluate leaf temp.-air temp. differentials 
of beans growing at reduced water levels; (6) i dent i1 y growth 
characteristics associated with adaptation of beans if) semiarid areas 
growing under differing agronomilc condit ios; and (7) imeasure rad lant 
energy conversion in bean cv. Aspects that were also analyzed include 
constraints to achievement of objectives, progress toward objectives, 
research and training outputs, Institutional resources contributed to :le 
project, and professional and organizational linkages. The proplo,;d plan 

ork for 1985 is given and articles and presentations on project 
res.,rch during 1984 are listed. [CIAT] 

1329 
* E.INATTIN, C.I.M. VAN; MUNA, S.; IHESSELiARF, 0. 1974. Report of the 

mission evaluating the drs bean project. Kenya, "'niversity of Nairobi. 
36p.
 

A report on the joint tenva/Netherlands Drv Bean Project is presented, 
evaluating the planning procedures that led to its establishment, 
describing its implerertation, def ng the policy to be followed In its 
next development stage, and recommending the staff and financial resources 
required. Bean product ion in Kenya i; briefly described regarding Its 
importance atnd problems. Bean research in agronoiiv and breeding during tile 
?.5-yr period is analyzed. [CIATI 

1330
 
* 	 FLOOR, E. !983. Investigations on drought-resistance of beans developed 

by the ;raio legume Project. lihaseoltus Beans Newsletter for Eastern 
Africa no.1 :8-0. IGrain l.egume Project, National lorticultural Research 
Station, P.O. Be:, 220, Thika, Kenyal 

A selection of drought-tolerant bean var. las been recently initiated by 
the Grain legume Project at the National Dryland Farming Research Station 
(Kutumani , Kenya) . Fxpt. consisted of yield trials in the semiarid Eastern 
Province and a trial under sprinkler irrigation in Thika, planted at the
 
end of the rainy season. Some of the var. tested have already been 
released with GLP-l004 (Mwezi Moja type) being recommended for dry areas. 
ICIAT]
 

1331 
FLOOR, J. 1985. Effect of soil fertility status, moisture, and applica

tion of fertilizers and inoculum on nodulation, and growth of dry beans 
in Kenya. In Ssali , It.; Keya, S.O. , eds. Conference of the African 
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Association for Biological 
 Nitrogen Fixation, Ist., Nairobi, Kenya,
1984. Biological nitrogen fiXation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya,Nairobi PHlizo liiti licrobolfgical Resources Centre. pp. 253-261.
[National IHort icul t uraI Researci Stat ion, 1. 0. Boy )220, Thilka, Kenya] 

Three pot expt. with dry beans werctcarried out Iv the Grain Legume Project(Kenya) to study the effect, illdifferent !;oils, of Rhi;!oblum Inoculationand(]N anld I' app] i cat ion on t1ndltI oil, D,- yield, and total N uptake.Restil rs no ignlishowed 1: 
 cailt effeCts dUe it inoculation, but the additionof for l i ;er,¢, llotahlv tlthot,. containing P, had highly Significant effects.Initial ' ava Ilabi I it of the so iI was a faIcto r that determinedmagni ttitlde of ndItlI lit ion, 
the 

and it was found that Ieaunts needed more P whenLtheydelpelded( on -f i:-:at itO than when growin with combtied N. In anotherXp't effect -Of noisture stret; and., tlt 
 1, ferti I ;:er was studied, andresIults slowed that, Ihesides ' appl icat ion, the 
avai labi lity of moisture
also influenced nodUlation. 'fTe importanrice of P fert ilit ion in beans i.s 
stre.,.ed. [ASI 

IIl
* FlOlI:, 2. 1984. Response of dry beIans (Phasceolus vulgaris L.) 
 to the

applicat iol of fertilizer s in Fen\ti. lReiqits of on-firm experiments
wi th ferti i.hers. IllI kia, Kenya , "at iona I lIorti.ul tIralI esearch'Station. Grain l.egtme Project. Tec1nical Iuill letin no.5. 25p. [GrainLegume Project , Nationa I Portic ltura, Research Station, P.O. Box 220,
Thika, Kenval 

Results of 200 on-firm fertilizer expt., carried out between 
1976-84 with
monocropped d r beans in :evera parts o Kenya ,f ire given. Na orat tent ion is Iai(I to soil and fert il Ity conditions In these areas
(Machakos , Embu , Kis ii , Kakamvgja listricts, an(] around 'lh ka) and therelationships between yield(s, response to fertilicers, and soil fertility
 
pa rato ettrs. Bait:d 
on these results, new fert II I zer recommendat ions for 
bean production in t,.rva are given. [AS] 

Fl.OOR, .1. 13331978? Some soi I fertility constraints to dry bean production 
In Fertva. Thika, fenva, National Horticultural Research Station. grain
legumeIiProjct. 6p. 

The reu.ult ofi on-farm trials with beans in Ienvyi show that the av. yieldof unfertiliz.ed beans 
depends upon tlt, so!l type they are grown in. Av.yield of monocropiped Illans in WesLt Kenla are about 400-500) kg/ha higher onNitosols than oil Acrisols, because of tile lower soil fertility status ofthe latitt r. Fert1i 1.or expt, have shown that the response to N depends onsoil 01(Hcontent (or 7[ organic N). Yield increases ranged from 0 to 10 kg
heans/kg I applied. hI'pecially oi I Ferralstls the response 
 to N increasesdramatical lv when isI also appli ed. Tie response to P is somewhaterratic. 
 In areas where N is clearly tile most limiting nutrient (e.g.,
Hachakos atlldKitui Dis;trict), response 
 to P are low and uneconomic . Onmost Nitosols in Central and Nyanza Provinces good responses were found,iind yield increases ranged from I to 25 kg beams/kg I applied. In some of
the NItosols, especial!v those of Western and Central Provinces, and Inmost Aerisols in Western Province, soil tests Indicated K deficiency,possibly affecting the response to I'. Responses to P are also low when Al
toxicity is present in thte 
 soil. IA; (e:xtraet)! 

KIIARE, 1334Y.11. 1985. Fungi associated with Izaize and bean grown as a mixture
by smal II scale farmers in Kenya, and their control, Turrialba 
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35(l):101-103. [Dept. of Crop Science, Univ. of Nairobi, 1'.0. Box 30197,
 
Nairobi, Kenya] 

Seeds from 2 local cv. each of maize (hybrid and Gikuru) and bean (GIturu, 
and Wairumu) grown as a mixture by small-scale farmers in Kenya were tested 
for seed-borne fungi. The dominant fungi recovered from bean seed were 
Fusarium solani sp. phaseoll and 'Penicilliumsp. Penicillium sp. proved to 
be a wide-spread fungus on the seed lots of both maize and bean cv. tested. 
Of the 3 fungicides tested, benomyl was the most effective seed treatment, 
followed by captan and copper oxychloride, in reducing the % of total 
fungal recovery and increasing the % germination In vitro. [AS] 

1335
 

* KIBUNJA, N.C. 1985. Agricultural residues as rhizobia carriers in Kenya. 

In Ssali, If.;Keya, S.O., eds. Conference of the African Association for 
Biological Nitrogen Fixation, Ist., Nairobi, Kenya, 1984. Biological 
nitrogen fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya, Nairobi Rhizobium 
Microbiological Resources Centre. pp.160-172. [National Agricultural 
Laboratories, 1'.0. Box 14733, Nairobi, Kenya] 

Fourteen locally available materials in Kenya were evaluated as possible 
inoculum carriers. Of these, filtermud, bagasse, sawdust, coirdust, and 
coffee husk.; were found most promising in terms of availability, OM 
content, and water-holding capacity. The survival rate of Rhizobium 
phaseoli using the 5 carriers showed filtermud t9 be8 superlor to the other 
4. Filtermud maintained a viable count of 10 -10 rhizobia/g inoculum 
throughout a 6-mo. storage period. The quality of the filtermud-based 
Inoculum was determined by the plate8 coitpt and the plant infection test. 
Viable counts were in the range of 10 -10 rhizobia/g Inoculum and compared
 
favorable with that of a local peat inoculum. The surviving rhizobla 
effectively nedulated legume seedlings. Storage of inocula at 40'C was 
detrimental to rhizobia survival but was greatly improved by storage at 
4-25*C. The use of adhesives during seed inoculation Improved the survival 
of rhizobia on seeds. Sucrose (10% w.w.) was better than either molasses, 
Fowler syrup, broth, or water. Gum arabic (40% w.c.) was superior to 
sucrose while lime pelleting was the overall best treatment. [AS]
 

1336
 

* NUWANANYA, J.K. 1984. The effect of lime levels on the growth of beans 

and maize and nodulation of beans in three tropical acid soils. 
Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis 15(9):1017-1027. 
[Dept. of Sol] Science, Univ. of Nairobi, P.O. Box 30197, Nairobi, 
Kenya]
 

The effect of lime on DM yield of maize and beans and nodulation of beans 
grown in 3 tropical acid soils (2 humic Nitosols and I humic Andosol) was 
studied in the greenhouse. The soils ranged between 4.2-5.0 ir, pIl, 
1.74-4.56% C, 21.0-32.0 meq/lOO g in CEC, 5.10-8.10 meq/l0O g in exchange 
acidity, 0.60-3.20 meq/00 g in exchangeable Al, and 0.13-0.67 meq/l0O g in 
exchangeable Mn. Exchange acidity and exchangeable Al decreased with 
Increasing levels of lime in the 3 soils. Exchangeable Al was reduced to 
virtually zero at p1 5.5 even in the soils which had appreciable initial 
amounts. Exchangeable Mn also decreased with Increasing levels of lime in 
the 2 Nitosols. Exceptional results, however, were obtained with the 
Andosol where exchangeable Mn increased 10-fold with the 1st level of lime 
and then decreased with subsequent levels. In all the soils, mean DM yield 
of beans and maize, and mean nodule dry wt. of beans, generally increased 
significantly with increasing lime levels up to a pl value of 6.0. The DM 
yield of beans and maize, and nodule wt. of beans, however, decreased 
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progressively with increasing lime levels beyond p1l 6.0 value. A pit rangeof 5.5-6.0 was considered optimum for the growth of maize and beans, andnodulation of beans In 
these soils. [AS]
 

. SSAII, 11.; KEYA, S.O. 
1337 

1982. Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on yield of
beans inoculated withi Rhizobium phaseol1. Kenya .ou,,,al of Science andTechnology 3(2):87-89. [Dept. of Soil Stience, Univ. of Nairobi, P.O.
Box 30197, Nairobi, Kenya] 

The effect of 0, 20, and I00 kg N/ha on the yield of common beanCanadian W/onder cv.(Nil 26), Rosecoco ((;LP 2), and Miwe: i Moja (GILP 10),seeds were inoculated with Rhiz obum 
when

phaseoli, was evaluated. Applyingkg N/h, had 20little effect on nodulation, but 100 kgtion in all cv. N/ha depressed nodula-The application of 20 kg N/ha Increased1.0-13.47, seed yield bybut the dose of 100 kg N/ha did notseed always result in increasedyield (range N.6-21.1%) 
12.6%. 

and, in one case, S eed yield decreased byThe small but consi,;Lent increase 
small 

In ,eed yield and the relativelyeffect of the low dose of N on nodulation Indicates that a starter(lose might be beneficial. I(IAT1 

ZOERI., 1338'D. 1984. labour requirements in bean production; withreference specialto Central Province, Fenya. Thika. Kenya, NationalIorticultural Research Station. Grain3 Legume Project. fechnicalno..2. Bulletin9p. [Grain Legume Proj ect, National IHorticultural ResearchStation. P.O. Box 220, Thika, Kenya]
 

Traditional 
 methnds of planting, weeding, and harvestingespecially in beans in Kenya,tue Central Province, are described md analyzed. Generalconclusions and considerations on crop productivity are presented. Recommended methods for bean planting and fertilization are included. ICIAT] 

1339
. ZOElBl,, D. 1984. Trials on bean/maize intercropping, as re-assessed by afarming systems economist. Farming System Newsletter no.18:10-19.
 

An agronomy trial on plant 
 density of beans !0'hen intercroppedwas reassessed with maizeon its economic merits and its applicabilitytnrget groups for variousof Kenyan farmers. The trial recomnended the intercroppingof I or 2 rows of beans in between maize rows basedEconomic only on yield increase.analysis indicated 
of 

that it is not significant to increase to 2rows beans in between maine rows, in terms of additionalrequired inputs costs ofand labor, nor do 2 rows of beans produce a higher benefitof protein balance and of carbohydrates for tile family. [CIAT] 

ZOEI1., D., ed. 13401984. 12 years of Kenyan-Duteh technical co-operation1972-1984. Nairobi-Kenya, Grain legume Project. 20p. [Grain LegumeProject, National Horticultural Research Station, P.O. Box 220, Thika,
Kenya]
 

The activities 
carried 
out to improve 
bean production 
over
period (1972-84) as part of a 12-yr

Kenyan-Ducb cooperation 
are described.
efforts Main
have been directed toward 
bean agronomy (planting times, cropping
systems, and fertilization), bean crop protection, 
and breeding. Regarding
bean breeding, 6 var. were released during this period: GL.P-2, CLP-24,CLP-1004, GLI-x.92, ;1LP-X.1127 (a), and G1.1-585, with av. yields of 1828,1662, 1437, 1472, 1291, 
and 1125 kg/ha, resp. [CIAT]
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MALAW 1 

1341
 
* ABANI, K.; BARNES-McCONNELL, P. 1983. Social science pilot study in 

northern Malawi--prel iminary findings. East Lansing, Bean/Cowpea 
Col labcrative Research Support Program. Michigan State University. 
Technical Report no.2. 22p. [Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support 
Program, 200 Center for International Programs, Michigan State Univ., 
East 	Lansing, Ml 48824-1035, USA] 

Tile preliminary findings of a survey conducted in northern Malawi among 25 
rural families in order to gain knowledge on the socioeconomic importance 
of beans are reported. All families gre: beans at the time of tile study. 
The large red kidney seed type was indicated as outstanding in yield and 
families preferred this type. Of the families, 88% intercrop beans, 
especially with maize, 48% use some fertilizer, and 807 produced 2 
crops/yr. Bean production i; osually a family affair although some hire 
laborers when needed. The contribution of family members to bean 
production by activity is given. The role of women in bean production is 
stressed. Economic aspects of bean production, storage, and preparation 
are discussed. The favorite beans for consumption were Nyauzembe for their 
flavor and fast cooking. There is economic advantage in separating seed 
types since the preferred var. usually bring a better price when sold 
separately. However, breeders cannor discount the potential importance of 
maintaining the complex genetic pool that now exists. [CIAT] 

1342
 
* 	 BEAN/COWPEA COLLABORATIVE RESEARCh SUPPORT PROGRAM. U.S.A. 1984. Genetic, 

agronomic and socio-cultural analysis of diversity among bean landraces 
in Malawi. In . 1984 Annual Report. 1. Technical summary. 
East 	Lansing, Michigan State University. pp.166-177. 

The 	 overall (5 yr) objectives of the Malawian/Michigan State U. 
collaborative program are to (1) discover those genetic, agronomic, and 
sociocultural forces that account for the persistent pattern of bean 
landrace diversity in Malawl, (2) attempt to repluce traditional landraces 
by improved cv. or populations, and (3) bring out the integral role of 
Malawian farm women in cv. (landrace) evaluation, production, utilization, 
and acceptance. The main thrust of the project has been to quantify the 
genetic structure of Malawian bean landraces and to explain the origin and 
r-aintenance of genetlc diversity on genetic, agronomic, anid sociocultural 
gounds. [CIAf] 

1343 
DAVIS, P.E. 1982. legume microbiology research in Malawi. ODA/Gona 

Technical Report. 
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* 	 EDJE, O.T. 1985. Effects of relative distance of beans stands from maize 

stands on yield. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 
28:122-124. [Bunda College of Agriculture, P.O. Box 219, l.ilongwe,
 
Malawi ]
 

The effects of different maize/bean relative planting distances on yields 
were studied. Bush bean cv. P402 and climbing cv. Sapeledekwa were used. 
These were maize alone, maize/bush beans on same stand, 30 or 45 cm apart, 
and maize/climbing beans on same stand, 30 or 45 cm apart. Bean yields for
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the different treatments were 
545, 612, and 575 kg/ha, resp. (bush beans),
and 507, 691, and 545 kg/ha, resp. (climbing beans).
yield was The overall av. bean
579 kg/ha. 
 Reduced competition for
or light in beans planted at 3045 cm apart from maize could possibly explain increased bean yields.
[CIAT]
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EDJE, O.T.; ADAMS, M.W. 
 1985. Moisture absorption by Phaseolusmixtures. 
 Bean 
Improvement Cooperative. 
bean 

Annual 
Report 28.119-120.
[Bunda College of Agriculture, P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawil
 
Eighteen pure bean lines, 8 synthetic mixtures,hybrid, I natural mixture,and 2 controls (Lach composed of 50 seeds) were 

I F 
planted in rolledpaper towels to which 450 ml 


25C to evaluate 
of Water were applied, and were germinated at
the rate of moisture absorption at 6-h intervals.
the At 24 hav. moisture absorption for the 18 pure lines was 11.91 ml comparedwith 3.09 and 9.18 ml for the natural and synthetic mixtures, resp.
h the resp. At 48
av. moisture absorption values were 
18.78, 9.59, and
The slow 17.56 ml.
rate of moisture absorption could be 
due to a survival mechanism.
Seed size also had an 
effect on moistr-


EDJE, O.T. 1346
1985. Response of beans to 
 green manure. 
 Bean Improvement
Cooperative. Annual Report 
28:116-118. [Bunda 
College of Agriculture,

P.O. Box 219, L.ilongwe, Malawil
 

The effects of 7 levels 
(0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,
(Desmodium) and I level 
and 30 t/ha) of green manure
(300 kg/ha) of
and yield 20-8-7 NPK on plant characteristics
of bean cv. 
P402 vere Investigated 
in Malawi
Green manure during 1983-84.at 10 t/ha had a similar effectNPKha: on DM increase as 300 kg225.0 and 245.8 


g/m ). 
g/m , resp., compared with the control (137.1
The resp. seed yields were 1301 
and 1236 kg/ha. Farmers can plant
fast growing legumes just before the onset of rains for plowing 2 mo. 
later
under beans. [CIAT]
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EDJE, O.T.; ADAMS, M.W. 1985. 
 Stability of 
bean mixtures in association
with maize. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual 
Report 28:121-122.
[Bunda College of Agriculture, P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawi]
 
Sixteen pure bean 
lines, 9 synthetic mixtures,
line, and 2 controls were planted 

, natural mixture, I F2in association with maize
mixture stability under to assess beanthis cropping pattern at Bunda College, Dedza,Dowa, Misuku Hills, and Thyolo (Nalawi). The av. yields for the resp. sites
were 
497, 757, 458, 310, and 306 kg/ha;

the competitive ib'lity of maize. 

these low yields were attributed toHo'Jever, bean mixtures yielded 7% higherthan pure lines. tCIATJ 
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EDJE, O.T. 1983. Biological nitrogen fixation research 
ii Malawi. Lilongwe,
Malawi , Bunda College of 1 4Agriculture. 
 p. [Bunda College ofAgriculture, P'.O. 
Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawi]
Paper presented at MIRCEN Coordinating Board Meeting, Lilongwe, Malawi,

1983.
 

An investigation was conducted in 1983 by the Dept. of Agricultu-e Research
of Lhe Ministry of Agriculture, Malawi, to determine the requirements for 
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efficient Rhizobium inoculation in the establishment of pastures and grain
 
legumes (including beans), involving the identification of problem areas,
 
evaluation of locally occurring and imported Rhizobium strains, examination
 
of pelleting seed with cultured bacteria, and the establishment of a pilot
 
inoculant factory. The procedure involved legume selection, a study of the
 
needs for inoculation, 'nd choice of strain, type, and rate of inoculation.
 
Recommendations are given. [CIAT]
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* EDJE, O.T. 1983. Ecofarming: growing crops and trees in monoculture and in 

association. Lilongwe, Malawi, Bunda College of Agriculture. 23p. [Bunda
 
College of Agriculture, P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawi]
 
Paper presented at Agroforestry Workshop, Lilongwe, Malawi, 1983.
 

In a 	trial carried out in Malawi 4 tree species (Acacia albida, Leucaena
 
leucocephala, Gmelina arborea, and Eucalyptus camaldulensis) were planted
 
in monoculture or in association with maize, beans, or groundnuts. In
 
other on-farm observations, maize, groundnuts, tobacco, and beans were
 
planted between tree strips. Two yr after tree establishment, crop yields
 
were significantly affected. Beans were least affected by shade than the
 
other crops. [CTAT!
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* 	 EDJE, O.T.; SEYANI, J.H. 1979. Effect of defoliation on photosynthetic 

efficiency of different zones of dry beans. Malawi Journal of Science 
3:44-48. 

The photosynthetic efficiency of different zones of Phaseolus beans on dry
 
bean yield was studied in Lilongwe, Malawi. A Canadian Wonder bean type,
 
cv. 1199, was used with stages of growth and development as the main plot 
and zonal. defoliation as the subplots. The defoliation zons were: A (top 
thrd), B (middle third), C (bottom third), A + B, A + C, B + C, A + B + C, 
and control (no defoliation). Grain yields (kg/ha) differed significantly 
for the different zones being A, 800.6; B, 962.7; C, 706.3; A + B, 1073.9; 
A i C, 968.7; B + C, 897.7; A + B + C, 333.1, and control, 1083.9 kg/ha. 
All zones functioned below their photosynthetic efficiency when other zones 
were present presumably du to competition between the sinks in the 
different zones for photosynthate. Zone B was the most efficient and zone
 

C the least. [AS]
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* 	 KELLY, J.D.; MSUKU, W.A.B.; SAETTLER, A.W. 1984. Genetics of resistance 

to Malawian halo 1light isolates. East Lansing, Michigan State 
Uiiversity. Crop and Soil Sciences. 2p. [Crop & Soil Sciences, Botany & 
Plant Pathology, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, MT 48824, USA]
 

To study the genetics of resistance to the Malawian isolates of Pseudomonas
 
syringae pv. phaseolicola, bean crosses were made between Montcalm
 
(resistant) and 5 large- to medium-seeded susceptible cv. and also with the
 
resistant line 1212D. Both the parents and F were inoculated In the field
 
with isolate 11B (pathotype 2). In crosses with susceptible cv. Nasaka and
 
lines 600-TD and 2610D, the segregation pattern (9:7) indicated that
 
Montcalm carries 2 complementary dominant genes for resistance to this
 
isolate. In crosses with lines 2586D and 2589D, the 3:1 ratio indicates
 
that both lines carry I of the complementary genes present in Montcalm.
 
Line 1212D carries recessive resistance. A linkage between white flower
 
color and resistance was found. [CIAT]
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KHIONJE, M.Y. 13521983. Response of maize, beans and pumpkins to planting inmonoculture and in association. L.ilongwe, University of Malawl. 15p.
 
The response of maize, beans;, and pumpkins to planting in monculturein association andwas studied at Bunda College of Agriculture (Malawi)the 1981-82 growing season. The during

treatments were maize, beans,in pure stand, and pumpkinsand maize and beans, maize and pumpkins, beansand maize, and pumpkins,beans, and pumpkins in association.
replicated 4 times. Bean yields in 

Each treatment was
monoculture, in associationpumpkins, or with maize,maize and pumpkins were 70, 18, 54,intercropping and 31 kg/ha, resp., andsignificantly 
 reduced bean 
yields. The significance ofintercropping is discussed. [AS (extract)]
 

MAI.AWT. MINISTRY 1353OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES. 1980. Guide to
Pgricultural Production in Malawi 
(1980-81). Lilongwe.
 

MARTIN, C.B.; 135!4ADMIS, M.W. 1985. Genetic variability in beannorthern landraces ofMalawl. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual[Dept. Report 28:47-48.of Crop & Soil Science, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, MI 
48824, USA]
 

Some results obtained from a study oflandraces the genetic diversity of beanin northern Malawi are presented. Bean landracesfrom 5 geographical were collected areas in northern 
and 3); iiisuku Hills (sites 

Malawi : Chitipa North (site!" ?, 2,4, 5, and 6); Livingstonia H1illsand 9); South Rukuru Hills (sites 7, 8,(Sites 10, II, and14, and 12); and Mabulabo (sites 13,15). Twenty-five lines were randomly selectedcollection from each landraceof 500-800 seeds, and 3 replicates ofrandomised complete each line were grown inblocks at Bunda 
course of che 

College of Agriculture. During thegrowing season, 21 quantitative
375 lines. traits were measured on theSignificant 
 differences 
between
observed for sites within areas wereall characters at the 0.01 probability level.principal components The 1st 2accounted for 76. 15% of the variance and revealed thatthere can be great homogeneity within areas. This study confirmedvast store that aof genetic variability for both quantitativetraits is extant in the bean and qualitative

landraces of Malawian subsistence farmers.
[CI ATI 
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MARTIN, C.B.; ADAMS, M.W. 1985. The role of outcrossing in the generationof variability in Malawian bean landraces.

Cooperative. Annual Report 

Bean Improvement
28:49-50. [lDept. of Crop & Soil Science,Michigan State Univ., 
East Lansing, fI 48824, USA]
 

The results of a study of the role of outcrossinggenerating as a variabilityforce in Malawian bean populations are presented. in order to
elucidate possible hybridization between 
individual 
lines in 15
collected landracesin the northern region of Malawi, a principal componentwas performed on analysis25 line means of 21 quantitativetraits, 11 morphological traits (5 phenologicaltraits, and 5 agronomic traits)
15 landraces. from each of the
The 1st 2 principal components in 
these analyses accounted
for an av. of 52.0% of the variance. Graphs containingcomponent the principalanalysis of the correlation matrix calculatedmeans of 21 quantitative characters of 
from the 25 line 

landraces #11 and #5 are 
presented.

[CIAT]
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1356 
* 	MARTIN, G.B. 1984. Genetic diversity of bean landraces in northern Malawi. 

Mag.Sc. Thesis. East l.ansing, Michigan State University. 1691 . 

The extent, underlying patterns, and generation of variability in Phaseolus 

vulgaris in northern Malawl were studied. The outcrossing rate, estimated 

by using flower color and hypocotyl pigmentation as dominant gene markers, 

was found to be 0-2.237. Considerable variability both within and between 

landraces was documented for numerous phenological , morphological, 

agronomical, and qualitative characters. Analysis of priucipal components 

revealed a clinal pattern, with the northern and southern areas forming the 

extremes. Several statistically significant correlations were found 

between environmental variables and plant character measurements, 

suggesting that site-specific adaptation is occurring. Separate principal 

component analyses of each landrace revealed genetic lntergradation 

involving major seed classes in these bean mixtures. It is postulated that 

a low level of outcrossing exerts a profound impact on the generation and 

maintenance of variability in the Malawian bean landraces. [AS1 

1357 

* MSUKU, I.A.B. 1985. Evaluation of bean germplasm and breeding for 

resistance against major diseases of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris I.) in 

Malawi. l.ilongwe, ,1alawi, Hunda College of Agriculture. 5p. 

A project to evaluat- bean ger plasm and to breed for reistance to major 

diseases in Malawi is briefly described; ob]ectives, eve ra I I methods, 

just iIlication, and breakdown of proj cc t expenses are inc 1lided. The 

objectives of the project are to (1) identify the patliogenic races of 

Colletotrichum lindemuthinum, Isariopsi s _griseola, Xanthomonas phaseoli, 

and BCIV present in southern, central, and northein Malawi; (2) evaluate 

the Fermplasm collection ,over 4000 accessions) present at Bunda College of 

Agriculture; and (3) develop acceptable resistant var. against tlh above 

pathogens and Pscudomonas svringac pv. phasollncola. IChATI 
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* 	 MSUKU, W.A.B. 1985. Pathogenic variat Ion and virulence of isolates of 

Pseudomonas sWringae pv. phaeeolicola in Malawi. Bean Improvement 

Cooperative. Annual Report. 28:125-126. [lBunda College of Agriculture, 
1P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawil 

The pathogenic variation and virulence of 32 isolates of Pseudomonas 

svringae pv. phaseolicola collected fram different bean growing areas of 

Malawl were evaluated on bean cv. Red Mexican UI3, Red Mexican U134, Great 

Northern 123, lubila, and Namajengo. Resistant ontcalm and susceptible 

Nasaka were included as controls. The 32 Isolates were classified into 4 

pathotypes. The most virulent isolates were those of pathotype 2 and the 

least virulent, those of pathotype 1. Colony morphology for pathotype 4 

differed from the rest since it was the only one that produced rough 

colonies. The fact that there is great variation in the pathogenicity of 

this organism is extremely important to develop widely adapted, halo 
blight-resistant bean var. for Malawian farmers. ICIAT] 
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* 	 MSUKU, W.A.B. 1984. Pathologic variation in Malaw.an isolates of 

Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola (Burk.) Young, Dye, and Wilkie, 

and implications for breeding disease resistant beans. Ph.D. Thesis.
 

East Lansing, Michigan State University. 99p.
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Thirty-two isolates of Pseudomonas s pri. hjolcola obtainedvarious bean fromgrowing areas of Malawi were separatedthe basis of their into 4 t'athotypes ondifferential pathogenicity (foliageFive bean cv., Red and pod reaction).Mexican UI3 and U134, Great NorthernNamajengo 123, Jubila,were used; cv. Nasaka and Montcalm 
and 

and resistant controls, 
were included as susceptible

resp. Standard isolates of raceincluded for comparison. Thirteen Malawian 
I and race 2 were 

isolates + racegrouped I isolate wereas pathotype 1, 16 Malawian isolates
2, 2 isolates + race 2 Isolate as i)athotvpeas pathotype 3, and 1 isolate as pathotypewere also ranked 4. The isolatesfor virulence on the basiswater-soaked lesions caused 

of (1) the diameter of on pods and (2) no. of water-soakedInduced on spray-Inoculated lesionsleaves of the susceptible cv. Nasaka.virulent isolates The mostwere those of pathotype 2 whilepathotype Isolates belongingI were toleast virulent. Virulence
the of 

was positively correlated torate toxin production by 1'. syringa_ pv. phaseollcolaHowever, studies isolates.showed no relationship
Antisera produced against 

between virulence ;nd motility.7 Malawian I'.
grouped syringac pv. phaseuolicola isolatesthe Malawian isolates into 5 distinct serotypes.I Malawian However, all butisolates serologically shared
isolate some antigenic propert; Thiswas the .only isolate exhibiting rough colony form.basis of resistance Tlhe geneticto pathotype 2 of 1.investigated s ae lv. LiasolIcola wasin crosses between the resistant cv. Montcalmcv./1ines: Nai.ka, and 8 '.alawlan600-11), 12121), 25861, 25891), 26001, 2609D,Analysis of and 26101).FI and F2 progenies showed that resistancecontrolled by In Moitcalm was2 dominant complementaryv genes.allelomorphlic series In addition, anof 3 al leles was assumed tocomplementation control re.;istance inwith either of 2 genes in 12121). Studies also indicatedlinkage between resistance and flower color. [AS] 
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MTEGIIA,A.D. 
 1974. Some asperts of the marketing of beans In 11alawi.lilongwe, University of Malawl. hundtla College of Agriculture. 9p.
 
The results 
of a bean marketing study forprosetted. Less than 25Z of 

the periodlI9-(974 in Malawi arethe beans produced are offered forof tie production is consumed at 
sale; mostthe farm level. Per capita consumption ofpulses Is estimated t be (.81 kg/yr.and Marketing Corporation 

In 1973 tile Agricultural Developmentcould onlv purchase 1.5 thousanddomestic and t for both theexport markets (4(000 and 7000 t, resp. ) .important bean export Iii 1972 the mostmarkets were tolland, UnitedSouth Ei1ngdom, RepublicAfrica, ofand Zambia. of over 809,400 ha of land in 'Ialawi Linderpulses, less than 1 was under htilepure stands. h production increased,the surplus for sale was inadequate to meet the demand. [C AT) 
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MULINDE, C.E. 1982. A survey of cropping systems in lilongwe Agricultural
Development Division. 
Lilongwe, University of Malawi. 16p. 

A survey was conducted in Unit 
llvision 

33 of the lilongwe AgricuIltural Development(Malawi) to document the current cropping systeris into ascertain the degree that Unit andto which the farmers In thehusbandry area were adoptingpractices recommended cropby the Ministry of Agriculture.showed that tile av. Resultssiue of holding, pooled overfarmers, credit and noncreditwas 1.86 lia/household. Aboti 55% of the farmersfields hiid at leastand 707 of the fields were between 0-2 km away 
2 

The main crops grown from the farmstead.in Unit 33 were maize (hybrid andand tobacco. local), groundnuts,These were generally grown in associationsuch with other cropsas beans, pumpkins, sweet potatoes, cucumbers,
Beans were grown 

or finger millet.in mixture with maize and groundnuts. [AS] 
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* 	 MZUZU AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DIVISION. 1985. Report on progress 1980-81 

to 1984-85. Malawi. 41p. 

Advances in agricultural production in Malawi during 1980-85 are 

highlighted and related factors presentd. Special emphasis is placed on 

maize, rice, millet, wheat, cassava, groundnuts, beans, tobacco, and 

cotton. Total bean production figures were 2113, 2051, 3192, and 2276 t 

for 	1980-81, 1981-82, 1982-83, and 1983-84, resp. The fluctuations were
 

due to changes in the area planted. Hygrometer recording forms anti 

farm/household interview tormats are annexed. [CIAT] 

1363 
* 	 MZUZU AGRICUI.TURAL DEVEILOPMLNT DIVISION. 1982. Bean disposal survey 1982. 

Malawi. Eval. W.P. Misc. 2/82. 16p. 

In 1982 a survey was undertaken in the 2 Malawian rural development project 

areas, [tenga-Lower Rasitu and Mzimba-Rukuru, to seek information on 

cultivated areas, reasons for not growing beans, cultivation systems, 
problems in growing beans, disposal of beans, reasons for selling to 

different buyers, and the nature and extent of advise on bean cultivation.
 

[AS (extract)]
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* 	 RAO, Y.P.; EDJE, O.T.; MUCIIOCH, I.K.; NSUKU, W.A.B. 1980. Field evalua

tion ni Lean (Phaseolus vlg ) germplasm for disease resistance. 

Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 23:72-74. 

A total of 1621 indeterminate and 758 determinate bean lines were evaluated 

for disease resistance under field conditions for a period of 4 seasons in 
Malawi. The diseases which attained severe proportions were mainly those 
caused by Pseudomonas phaseolicola, Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, and 

Sclerotium rolfsii. About 8% of the lines were resistant to I_. 

phaseolicola, especially those of the indeterminate group. About 12% of 

the lines were rated as res:istant to C. lindemuthianum, also among the 

indeterminate ones. None of the lines were resistant to S. rolfsii; 
however, a few indeterminate lines showed a moderate ecgree of resistance. 

ICIAT!
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ifeyrown
t d erent pasntlng dstances. T e yield from inoculated seeds
 
:i:'inceases ' consistently withi increased spacing.' [CIAT]) . .: 

2 FNCATPI Y .R. 1985. The effects o RhizbiUm gfnotype, host genotyPesa rnntsa___on:_on nitrogen fixa n Phaseols vulgar Inn aiSsali s.;evue Aeds. Conference of the uriAssocation rr242
 
:Biologia Nirgn Fixation, -lst., airobi, .Kenya, :1984. Biological..'nitrogen' fiain in ,Africa:" proceedinigs. Kenya, NairobiAUniv.', M:}i!;::icrobiologicalf aurtius:,Resources- Centre. Phizollium , ' Reduin, Mauriteus]Pp.292-297. [School o f Agriculture,effct ofthe : 
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MOROCCO
 

136F 
SAKR, B. 1985. Bean preduction in ,orocco. In Regional Workshop I v 

Potential for Field Beans (Plhascolus vulIgarLs L.) in West Asia and North 
Africa, Aleppo, Syria, 1983. Proceedings. Ca 1l , Co Iomb ia , Cent ro 
Internacional do Agricultura Tropical. pp.59-62. !l'ood legumes; Breeder, 
Tnstitut National de la Recherche Agronomique, B. P. 415, Rahat, Moroccol 

Beans, with approx. 7000 ha planted, are grown ill northern Xorocco where 
rainfall is higher; 80% of this crop is hatvested as fres;h beans, which are 
cultivated for either export: or local consumption. 1.imited bean production 
areas and seasons, disease incidence (mainly ICCV) , manpower needs and 
water supply, low var. adaptation ;rd yield potential, and lack of all 
applied research program and extension activities limitt hean prloduction and 
reduce export posatsibi itis. The Moroccan bean research progrim :as a 
collection of 315 entries, a I I ev aiNtted for thel r agronomi ca 1 and 
phenological characters. The Ist preliminary screening nursery for rust 
resistance comprised 116 cv. I1os1 which promising entrieis will be tcCsted 
during several years to detcrsmine adaptation and yield potential. Future 
research plans include improvement of yield potential, var. schi Iity, and 
agronomic practices, and the development of diseasc-resistant var. [CIATJ 
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NIGERIA 

GILL, L.S.; OLABANJI, G.O.; HUSAINI, 1369S.W.II. 1980. On the nature of storedfood material in the seeds of some Nigerian legumes. Legume Research 
3(2) :66-70.
 

Seeds of 69 species of Nigerian legumes were examined for the presence ofstarch, proteins, fats, and oils. Of 40 species of the subfamilyPapilionoideae, starch grains were observed only In the seeds of 20species, among them Phaseolus vulgarls. Fat and oil were also observedbeans. The morphological characters 
in 

of starch grains are given. [CIAT] 

NDIOKWERE, C.L. 13701982. Determination of crude protein and some mineral
content of edible Nigerian legumes using neutron activation analyticaltechnique. 
 Legume Research 5(2):87-90. [Chemistry Dept., Univ. of
Benin, 
Benin City, Nigeria]
 

The CP and ' In 
some edib 2 Nigerian legumes, among them beans, havedetermined by fast beenneutron activation :nalysis. Also, the legumes wereanalyzed for the minerals K, Ca, and Fe by thermal-neutron activation.
conch. ranges Theof 21.0-31.6, 0.84-3.41, 0.021-0.580, 2.23-5.14, and2.34-4.86% 
dry wt. were obtained for ClP, Ca, Fe,Corrections K, and F, resp.for the relevant reaction interferences were carried out in tilecase of protein determination. The precision of measurements for , qst
concn. was between approx. 4-10,. 
[AS]
 

1371
OSINUBI, O.A.; EKA, O.1. 
 1981. 
 Effect of cooking on the nutritive value
of koko/kosai-a traditional breakfast meal of the Hausas in northern 
Nigeria. 
 Food Chemistry 7(3):181-187.
 

The effec- of cooking 
on the nutritive value of koko (guinea cornpap)/kosai (b,an cake) was assessed by chemical analysis. There wassignificant loss in the proximate composition due to cooking. In addition,losses of some mtieral elements and vitamins were observed. V, Fe, Zn, andP losses were 23.0, 6.7, 25.0, and 13.37, resp. , and those of vitamins 1I,B2 , C, and carotene were 20.0, 46.0, 37.0, and 9.67 , resp. The amino acidpattern of koko/kosai was only 'lightly affected by the traditional methodof cooking employed. Some suggestions and recommendations are made or howto retain mcst of the nutrients during cooking. [A] 

TAYLOR, T.A. 13721977. The handling and storage of grain legume and pulses in 
Nigeria.
Paper presented to the FAO Expert Consumption on CranProcessing. Central LegumeFood Technological Research Institute. Mysore,India Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Rome. 
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MRANDA 

' AERMAN, Au d1972wL inoculation des legumineus'.s alimentares au +Rwanada. 

(Inoculation of food legumes in Rwanda). .- Rubona, Institut des Sciences,+Agronomiques du Rwanda. Note, Technique no.6. 6p.+ '. .... ++ :. +-++'!?+
 

Tables are presented of inocula+tion trials with food legumes carried out in 

1972 by the institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda at the centers of 

Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere. The inoculation techniques 'were. (1) 
imbibition in liquid inoculum- and (2) contact of the seeds with peat
 
substrate or-rice pellets with a high bacteria content. Bean-var. Wulma,
 
Bataaf, and Mixed Mexico were evaluated. -In Rubona bean inoculation did 

' th
 
not have significative effects, this being attributed -to e activity of. 

local Rhizobium strains. However, inoculation-+increased protein contents. 

In another series -of trials, degeneration of iuioculum sources was observed 

resulting in deficient bean yields. [C]AT] 

-; 1374 : 
* DELEPIERRE C., M.; TWACiRUIMUGABE, A. 1974. Groupe des plantes vivrieres. 

(Group of-food crops). In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. 

Rapport Annuel 1974. Rubona. 6p. -- - :r. 

Information is given on the collection (1st and 2nd season crops), 

improvement, and cultural experimentation with food crops in Rwanda during 
1974. -A large part of the collection was planted on small plots (less than 

I ha) . During the 1st season, 22 bean var. were planted and yields/ha 
varied from 901 kg for Mixed Mexico to 3592 kg for Nyiramahoro. During the
 

2nd season , 15 var. were planted and yields/ha varied from 178 kg for 
Mexico 142 to 1057 kg for Nyiramahoro. During 2 seasons a comparative 
trial- was conducted with 16 var. and 6: replications. - During the Ist 
season, var. Nyiramahoro outyielded the control Wulma (2916 and 2742 kg/ha, 
rcsp.), these 2 var. being significantly superior to the rest (P = 0.05 and 
P = 0.01). During the 2nd season Nyiramahoro also outyielded No. 49, 
Wulma, and Colorado (P = 0.05). Bean' and maize monocrops were more 
productive but the maize/bean association was more profitable.
 

Fertilization in the bean-sorghum rotation did not have significative
 
effects. [CiAT] , 

1375 - -

SDELEPIERRE+G., M.; TWAGIRUMUGABE, A. 1965. Groupe des plantes vivrieres.
 
(Group of food crops). In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques do Rwanda.
 
Rapport Annuel 1965. lOp.--


Data Is presented on yield and results of comparative var. trials -of the 
legume collection of Rubona Station, Rwanda, during 1965. Among the bean 
var., the most outstanding were Nyirnmahoro, No. 49, and Wulma, especially 
Nyiramahoro which yielded 3592, 1057, 2916, and 979 kg/ha in various 
evaluations. In a trial on planting distance for the beans-maize 

association, it Was concluded that monocrops yield more but that total 
production (analyzed as a' whole) of the association, at 40 x 60 cm 
npacings,- is superior to that of pure crops. Var. Bayo and Mixed Mexico 
obtained acceptable yields (1858 and 1833 kg/ha) in dry lake colluvial soil 
in Karnma. Var. Wulma showed tolerance to drought in the Central Bugesera 
but Its-low yields indicate it is necessary to improve the clayey soils of 
the transition units. Characteristics of var. Bayo, -Mixed Mexico, and 
Wulma are presented. [CdAT]
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* DEOL "1979. Legumineuses a_graines. ,(Grtain.. legume9)..I___
Rpotde mission~'au Rwan~da. Gemblo , Belgique, 
 Facult6 desSciencerlAgronomi~ues de l!Etat. pp.28-31,57-58. 

" 

f Information is presented on bean research in Rwanda, where the 
production
of, this crop reached 170,000 t in 1979. Selection consists in finding
-species and var. adaptedto' the different eoogical zones 
 iof i ondr
 
and at the same 
time, accepted by farmers'. General-data 
'are included on
the. crop as well as 
on: .selection trials with climbing, semiclimbing, and
bush 'beans' 
disease 

and :with snap bean var.;~comparative trials; selection forresistance and for 
acceptability characteristics; cultural trials
(use of props, associated and 
relay crops, fertilization); multiplication
and diffusion of selected seeds and' new 
introductions. Twenty-one

introduced (including CIAT's 

bean
var. have been 
 best var.), besides 4, 5, and
It cv. 
of Phaseolus coccineus, P. acutifolius, and P. lunatus,. resp.. 
 As of
1980, the best pedigree 
lines 'wil underg. a gene-ral selection trial. 

list of the, trials isi ncluded. [CIAT]. 

A
 

1377DEMOL, J. 1978. Lgumineuses: haricots (Phaseolus vulgaris). 
 (Legumes:
beans). In' 
 . Rapport de mission au Rwanda. 
Gembloux, Belgique, -
Facult6 de Sciences Agronomquesde I'Etat. pp.12-13.
 
Information
IV on the selection of bean var. in Rwanda in 1978 is given. In
the locality of Karama, 
var. Un Demi proved to be 
the most productive In
colluvial' soils from 
fertile valleys and shores of Kilimbi Lake. ' Var.Bataaf confirmed its superiority in Rwerere. On the other hand, it is
recommended to 
introduce the best bean var. from Palmira (Colombia) for the
low and intermediate 
alt. areas, and Phaseolus coccineus 
var. Floret
(Holland) 
and' Hammards (Cambridge, England) for; the 
 high alt. areas. 
[CIAT] 
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DEMOL, J. 
 1977. Haricot. (Beans).' In . Rapport de mission au

Rwanda. Gemblaux, "Belgique, 
 Facult6 des Sciences' Agronomiques de

l'Etat. pp.2-3.
 

Information 
 is presented on the 
 comparative and 
 cultural trials and
pedigree selection carried -
out during 1977 in Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere
(Rwanda). The diffusion of 
II bean var. has been proposed; var. 54
considered to be suitable for 
is

the 3 mentioned regions. Thirty-seven var. 
were selected fnr the comparative trials.(bush bean The checks, Saxa and Bataafvar.) and Wulma (climbing bean var.), were 
not outyielded.
Several stable pedigree selections competed with 
var. Wulma and 
54. The
se of ' stakes resulted in a 150-200% increase in yield; therefore new
methods for their adequate utilization will be sought. [CIAT]
 

DURNEZ, C. 1983. 
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Les maladies du haricot commun 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
anu Rwanda, (Diseases of common 
bean in Rwanda). In Institut
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. La. culture du haricot au 
des
 

Rwanda.
Journ~es 
d'6tudes du' D~partement des 'Productions V6g6tales, Rubona,

1982. Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.60-72.
 

Various diseases affecting common 
beans in Rwanda are described, including
ymptoms and recommended phytosanitary measures, These include (1) diseasescaused by soil fungi (Rhizoctonin solani, Pythium sp., Sclerotium rolfsii,
 

. - VK(61 i, 



and ScleronascerotLorum) i'(2), cryptogamic diseases (anthracnose j 

various parasites); (3) bacterial diseases caused by Xanthomonas phaseoli
,and Pseudomonas phaseoicola; (4)viral diseases, especial1lycommon mosnic 
which'is found throughout Rwanda. A control stra pted to the 
present.,conditions of the country, is proposed. 't includes (1) the search 
for disease-resiFtrtvar. or at least very tolerant; (2) multiplication of 
these var., application of mixed treatments to the crops, and diffusion of 
disinfected seeds; (3) adoption by the farmers of appropriate cultural 
practices and of healthy seed of var. mixtures with high germinating power..
[CIAT] 
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DURNEZ, C.; DEJAEGIER, Y, 1980. Evaluation des pertes au cours du stockage 
du haricot cc du sorgho sur la collino de Gatovu; (Evaluation of losses 
during bean and sorghum storage in the Gatovu hills). Rubona, Tnstitut 

1 des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. Note Technique no.7. 36p. -

Storage losses 
are evaluated 

of' beans and 
to determine 

sorghum in 1980 
the influence 

in the Gatavu hills, Rwanda, 
of. traditional conservation 

!'-"' 
' ' 

methods and verify if the introduction of special measures are justified. 
Apreliminarysurvey was carried out with peasants and samples were taken 
at the storage. installations. Seeds were classified as healthy or damaged 
and then subdivided Ir.to 5 damage categories; the relationship between wt. 
loss and consumption was established. The most common preservative is 
kaolin. Seeds are preserved for an av. of 4 me. (at 3 mo. infestation is 
evident). For short-term storage no modification is recommended. On the 
other hand, long-tirm storage should be studied further. [CIAT] 

A ' 1381 
GABRIEl, E. 1975. llaricots. (Beans). n 

de production de differentes cultures 
Institut des Sciences Agronomiques do 
pp.3-4. 

. Evaluation de la valeur 
vivrieres au Rwanda. Rubona, 
Rwanda. Note Technique no.4. 

Bean production in Rwanda during 1975 is assessed. The official production
cost/ha is 14,200 Fr, which includes !.0 kg seed (1000 Fr).and labor (13,200 
Fr). The regional cost is 7600 Fr due to the differential cost of labcr 
(6600 Fr). The av. production for the period 1970-72 was 884 kg/ha. If 
the official buying price is 20 Fr/kg, the clear profit for the farmer is 
17,680 Fr,.with a net margin of 3480 (17,680 - 14,200) or 10,080 Fr (17,680 
- 7600). The producer can cover his costs with a production of 710 kg.
With cheaper labor a production of 380 kg is sufficient to cover costs. 
[ClATn If? 

I. , 
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GATSINZI, F. <1983. Parasites de la culture du haricot. (Beaninsects). 
In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot 
au Rwanda. Journ6es d'6tudes du D~partement des Productions Veg~talos, 
Rubona, 1982. Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.73-84. -Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda, B.P.. 138, Butare, Rwanda] 

Insect pests attacking beans in Rwanda are briefly described. Damage 
caused, and cultural and chemical control measures are included. [CIAT] 

* COETEYN, R. 
volubile 

1383
1975. R~sultats de quatre annes d'essai varital sur haricot 

a Rwerere. (Results of four years of varietal trials with 
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climbing beans in .Rwerer uboannstitot-des -Sciences--Agronomiques. -
duRwanda,; Note Techniquemno. 3.~30p. 


3
 

A series of trials were 
conducted from 1972 to 
1975 in Rwerere, Rwanda, to
study the performance of climbing bean var. and to select the best forrural areas. For the screening trials (I check every 4 plots) andtrials (10 var. in r'andomized plots var. 
with 5 replications), 'a plantingdistance of 40 
x 20 cm and 2 seeds/hill were used. 
 Stakes were used In all

the trials. Data are presented on country of origin, seed color, and wt.of. 1000 seeds in different cropping seasons as well as the results obtained 
*in comparative trials. [CIAT] 

COETEYN, R.; AHAKWA, F. 1974. 
1384
 
Resultats d'un essni comparatif varietal
sur haricot a Rwerere. 
 (Results of a comparative varietal trial with
beans in Rworere). In . Resultats d'Essais no.4, pp.9-19.
 

In Rwerere, Rwanda, 15 bean var. 
were evaluated in 1974 to try to
substitute var. 
 Bataaf, which Is well diffused but with irregular

production, especially
the var. during the 2nd planting season. Characteristicsand results of replications are presented. of 33Under optimum climatic
conditions, 
var. resistant to diseases (Colletotrichum, Isariopsis, andAscochyta) yield 
 less than susceptible var. but are more 
 regular.
Outstanding var. were Wulma, N 5644, and Inyumba; the latter presentedacceptable yields under poor and optimum conditions as well 
as better seed
quality (stained gray color; 
1000 seed wt., 410 g ), This var. was chosen
for multiplication for the.Ist 
as well as the 2nd sea '. Only var.ataf will continue to be multiplied during the 
 1st seas,./-[CIAT]
 

11AKIZIMANA, A.; TRANCANT, J.P. 1385
1985. production 
In Rwanda. In.noculant
Ssali, If.; Keya, S.O., eds. Conference of the African Association forBiological Nitrogen Fixation, 
1st., Nairobi, Kenya, 
1984. Biological
nitrogen fixation 
 in Africa: proceedings. 
Kenya, Nairobi Rhizobium
Microbiological Resources Centre. 
pp.173-179. [Institut des SciencesAgronomiques do Rwanda, Rubona, B.P, 138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

In July 1983 a pilot plant for inoculant production was set up at Institutdes Sciences Agronomiques du Rwarda through the collaboration of FAO andInstitut do Recherches Agronomiques Tropfcales 
et des Cultnres Vivrieres.
Production.,of 
soybean inoculant was initiated in 1984 
together with an 
333 e xtension program on inoculation techniques at the small farm level.Furthermore, the production of field bean Jnoculant was planned. 
 Therefore
a survey 
on the level of bean spontaneous nodularion 
was carried out on
 

farers' fields 
in order to select efficient native strains. 
[AS]
 

1386
•AKIZIMANA,
A.; TRANCIIANT, J.P. 
 1984. Inoculant production in Rwanda.

Rubona, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. 15p.
 

Information is given on the situation of inoculum production for legumes in
Rwanda, considering historical aspects-inocula from 1968 to 1984. Production offor Phaseolusvulgaris is being planned; 
Lo this effect a survey is
being carried out at the farmer level in 11 
communities to 
select efficient
native strains. To 
identify plants having greater nodulation, 617 plants
have been, observed 
so far. Preliminary 
results Indicate that conditions
are appropriate to select native Rhizobium phaseoli strainsconsidering the distribution in Rwanda,of nodule vol./plaat; 
some plants presented
 

3, 
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nodulation vol. 5-6 times greater than the av. of 0.52 ml/plant (63.7 mg
 
dry wt./plant). Samples have been taken of 29 plants having the greatest 
nodulation and strains will be isolat- 1. Subsequently selection will be 
done in the greenhouse and at the :,].d level with different var. to 
identify optimum strain-plant associations. [CIAT]
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HAKIZIMANA, A. 1983. Probleme d'inoculation du haricot au Rwanda. (Bean
 

inoculation problems in Rwanda). In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques 
du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journ6es d'Ctudes du 
D6partement des Productions V~gftales, Rubona, 1982. Compte-rendu. 
Rwanda. pp.52-59. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda, B.P. 
138, Butare, Rwanda] 

Based on expt. carried out at exptl. stations in Rwanda, a revision is made
 
of the problem of obtaining contradictory results with the inoculation of 
beans in this country. In an orientation trial carried out in Karama and 
Rubona in 1968-70, differences between the 2 localities were observed in 
relation to yields obtained with inuculum sources from Gembloux (Belgium) 
and the var. 
Mixed Mexico and Wulma; however, results obtained from 1970 to
 
1972 were contradictory. It is believed that the lack of efficiency of the
 
sources is to fact that almost soils in Rwandadue the all have been 
cultivated with beans for a long time, which explains the existence of wild 
inoculum sources in the soil competing with the sources used. It is 
recommended to select very efficient sources, adapted to local conditions, 
capable of competing with the already existing soil inocula. [CIAT]
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INSTIT'T DES SCIENCES AG'0N0MIQUES DU %iWANDA. 1985. Enquete diagnostique 

de la production du haricot en milieu rural. (Diagnostic survey of bean 
production in rural environments). In . Programme Legumineuses. 
Rapport Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.27-32. 

Surveys were carried out in the Central. Plateau (50 families) and in Ruhen
geri (150 families), Rwanda, to describe agricultural practices and systems
 
and to determine bean production constraints. Results are presented in 
table form. Farmers show a strong preference (96%) for var. mixtures (2 or
 
3 different vat.) over pure bean crops. A constant var. selection by farm
ers and a high degree of experimentation were also found. Yield, yield 
stability, and earliness were the most important factors influencing 
acceptability. Most bean crops are grown in association with other crops 
(banana, maize, and tubers) . When climbing beans are grown in association 
with maize, tutors are used. The production of manure and compost does not 
cever the farmers' needs. Beans are broadcasted (+ 300,000 plants/ha) ..ith 
an av. yield of 650 kg/ha. Women play a major role in cultivating staples 
and an exclusive role in seed selection. Consequently, work in rural areas 
is centered around women. On the other hand, farmer knowledge about crop 
diseases is very limited, although they use crop rotation, associations, 
var. mixtures, and other disease control practices. Insect damages 
(especially those caused by the bean fly) are better known. [CIAT] 

1389 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIOVES )U RWANDA. 1985. Essals culturaux. 

(Cropping trials). In . Programme Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel 
1984. Rubona. pp.17-20. 

Results of cropping trials (plant spacing, use of tutors, planting date), 
affected by irregular rainfall conditions, are presented. In Cajamarca, 
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contradictory 
results were 
obtained in 
plant spacing trials during
seasons, and 
no significant differences were 
2
 

found between the use 
of 100
tutors 
(hill planting system in 
rows of 

du 

Institut des Sciences Agronomiques
Rwanda) and 117, 97, 77, 
 57, and 37 
 tutors (traditional 
farmers'
 
method). [CAT] 

INSTITUT DES 1390SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Essais d'adaptation

des nouvelles varietes en 
milieu rural. 
 (Varietal adaptation trials in
rural environments). 
 In . Programme Legumineuses. Rapport
Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.14-16.
 

Results of 
a multilocational 
var. adaptation trial. in 
Rwanda (1979-84) are
presented. 
 Farmers show increasing interest 
for this type of trials, and
readily accept the new var. tested. To date, Rubona 5 is the highestyielding and most accepted var. On the other hand, low yields and diseaseand pest Incidence 
have been reported for multilocational 
 trials
Programme National de atAmelioration du Pomme de Terre (PNAP)-Ruhengeri,Intensification du 
Programme du Vivrieres-Cicive, 
and DCveloppement
Byumba, with Rural
5 high-alt. climbing bean 
 var. However, yields 
 at
 
kg/ha. [CIAT]
 

PNAP-Ruhengeri were satisfactory, Cajamarca yielding 3041 


INSTITUT 1391
DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU 
RWANDA. 1985. 
 Introductions collections. 
 (Introductions-collections). 
 In 
 _ . Programme
Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel 1984. 
Rubona. pp.2-3.
 

information is given 
on bean introductions and 
collection 
at Institut des
Sciences Agronomiques du 
Rwanda in 1984. 
 Approx. 3200
introduced var. have beenfrom CIAT, 481 of them in 1984. Unfortunately, most of CIAT'svirus-resistant (I gene) var. have shown sensitivity to local strains ofthe black root uisease. However, the no. of affectedsince new var. has decreasedvar. without the I gene are being developed. On the other hand,
CIAT's introductions 
are less sensitive 
to virosis and 
anthracnose 
and
more sensitive 
to Ascochvta 
and Isariopsis 
spp. Recommended diseaseresistant var. 
are A 483,A 484, 
Al 136, Ecuador 299, 
V 7920, G 2333, and C
2371 for anthracnose; A 345, A 340, and A 339 for Isarlopsis;BAC BAT 1386,122, BAT 1373, 
IVT 807 5, C 8878, 
and BAT 1387 for viral diseases; BAT
1220, G 790, 
and Red Kote for halo blight; and BAC 42, 
BAT 1336, BAC 112,
BAC 125, and BAT 1449 for common blight. [CIAT]
 

INSTITUT 1392
DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU 
RWANDA. 
 1985. Microbiologic.

(Microbiology). 
In Programme Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel
 
1984. Rubona. pp.23-27.
 

A survey of local Rhizobium sources was carried out
(Rwanda) in 1984. 
in Butare and Gitarama
From a total 
of 617 plants surveyed, 145 nodules 
were
collected from 29 plants showing the apparently be;t 
fixation activity. At
Rwerere, a foreign inoculum soarce and a local one (with or withoutwere compared in climbing PK)

bean Cajamarca. N, NPK, and were control treatmentsalso Included. 
 The best Iroculum source 
was inoculum B + PK, 
and the
highest yields were obtained by the NPK, N, Inoculum B, and inoculum B + PKtreatments, in that order. On the other hand, a plastic nonautoclavablebag, produced 
in the country, was found to 
be the best packaging forinoculants and was chosen for large-scale inoculum preduction. [CIAT] 
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* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Pathologie. 

(Pathology). In _ . Programme Legumineuscs. Rapport Annuel 1984. 
Rubona. pp.20-22. 

Information is given on disease- and pest-resistant bean var. Institut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda in 1984. Some of the most promising var. 
are listed. The var. with I genc, not possessing other resistance genes, 
should not be used in lwanda; also, preliminary results Indicate that 
responses to Isariopsis grIseola and BCMV are different from those observed
 
in South America. At pre-ent, several exploratory and var. trials are 
being evaluated in rural euvironments. The effect of adding the new 
resistant var. to the local var. mixture, a common practice among peasants, 
should be further studied. [CIAT] 

1394
 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Production et 

diffusion des semences selectionnees de haricot. (Selected bean seed 
production and disseminatlon). In . Programme Legumineuses. 
Rapport Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.16-17. 

A table Is presented on basic seed production and dissemination of dwarf,
 
semiclimbing, and climbing bean var. during 1983-84. Recommended var. are
 
Rubona 5, Ikinimba, Tostado, Kilyumukwe, Urunyumba 3, and C 10. [CLAT]
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* 	INSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Programme legumineuses. 

(L.egume program). Rapport Annuel 1984. Rubona. 50p. 

Results of the 1984 legume program of the Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda are presented. Main topics covered are var. intro
duction and collection, pedigree and var. selection, new var. adaptation 
trials in rural environments, seed production and release, cropping trials, 
pathology, microbiology, surveys of bean production in rural areas and of 
bean consumption and quality. Major emphasis was placed on the selection of 
var. with: (1) high and stable yields, (2) resistance to the most 
important bean diseases in Pwanda, (3) tolerance to the country's climatic 
conditions, (4) tolerance to poor soil conditions, and (5) good growth in
 
maize-bean associations. In addition, research work highlighted symbiotic
 
fixation, cultural practices, production constraints, and nutritional and
 
culinary characteristics. [CIAT]
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* 	INSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Recherche sur la 

consommation et qualite de haricot. (Survey on bean consumption and 
quality). In _ . Programme Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel 1984. 

Rubona. pp.32-37. 

A survey was carried out in several localities of Ruhengeri (L.anda) in 
June 1984 to determine the possibilities that an improved var. had to be
 
well accepted by the local population. A lab. was also set up at Institut
 
des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda to evaluate cooking characteristics of 
bean var. from comparative trials. A total of 109 farmers (mostly women) 
were Interviewed. Cooking methods and acceptability factors were
 
identified. Beans (dry beans, fresh beans, green beans, and leaves, in that 
order) were the favorite food for 81% of the respondents. Dry beans are 
cooked for 3 (257), 4 (25%), and 5 h (21%), with no presoaking period, and 
then kept for 2 (60%), 3 (30%), or more days (10%). No preferences were 
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found between pure var. or mixtures, although var. 
preferences existed for
cooking characteristics; 
85-72% of the respondents identified several var.
for their cooking quality 
 and color 

Urushimandengo). 

(var. Mutiki, Nyirakagano,

Beans are included in every 
meal, larger beans being
preferred (92%). Data are also given 
on some eating habits. [CIAT]
 

1397
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Selection genealogique.
(Pedigree selection). 
 In Programme Legumineuses. Rapport

Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.3-4
 

Pedigree selection activities 
in beans 
in 1984 at Institut
Agronomiques du Rwanda des Sciences
 are reported. 
 Hybrid multiplication and individual
selection 
of dwarf and climbing bean 
var. 
 were continued 
in Rubona,
Karama, and Rwerere, and on-site 
selection of CIAT's 
segregating lines was
initiated. Screening was ba 
d on yield, adaptation, and disease resistance
characteristics. Data 
are 
also given on interspecific crossings (Phaseolus
coccineus x P. vulgaris) and 
new hybrid production. [CIAT]
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INSTITUT 
 DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 
1985. Selection varietale.
(Varietal selection). In 
 Programme Legumineuses. Rapport

Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.4-13.
 

Results are 
given 
for var. selection trials with
climbing dwarf, semiclimbing, and
bean var. 
in Rubona, Karama, 
and Rwerere (Rwanda) in 1984.
Rubona screening trials, In
the best dwarf-semiclimbing 
var. were 
A 197, G
12470, Ica Palmar and Umutikili 
on poor 
soils, and in Rwerere,
Palmar, var. Ica
Inyumba, Nsuzumirurushako, 
Tostado, Kiryumukwe, and 
var. mixture
ISAR 84 under drought conditions. Among the best climbing 
var. were G 858,
G 1398, Cajamarca, Antioquia 
 123 Plomo, C2333, and
comparative trials, the best var. were 
Gisenyl 6. In
 

Ica Palmar and the var. 
mixture ISAR
84 (dwarf); 
IRW 10, Shikashike, and 
ISAR 84 (semiclimbing); A 442, A 410,
BAT 1671, A 439, A 410, A 321, 
BAT 1453, 
and Ex Rico 23 (IBYAN); and
ICA Viboral, V 79116, and Gisenyi 6 
C 858
 

(climbing). Results are also presented

in table form. [CIAT]
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INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 
 1983. La culture du haricot
 au Rwanda. 
 (Bean cultivation
6 in Rwanda). .Journges d'6tudes
D partement des 6 do
Productions 
 V g~tales, Rubona, 1982. 
 Compte-rendu.

Rwanda. 174p.
 

Statistical, 
 botaniciA, 
 and ecological data 
 are presented
cultivation on bean
in Rwanda 
 and conclusions 
 of a seminar held
1982 in Rubona are p
4
,en. 

in Nov.

The importance of beans
pointed out, for human nutrition is
analyL np chemical concepts and 
nutritive properties.
problem of The
bean inoculation in 
the different 
zones of Rwanda Is
and the principal bean diseases 

examined
 
and pests in 
this country are mentioned.
In addition, the objectives, methods, and criteria which bean breeding must
have in Rwanda are discussed and soie e:ptl. results and strategiesfuture research forare given. Other aspects such as associated croppingbeans, prevulgarization oftrials in the Gatovu hills and producti.,n anddissemination problems of selected seeds are 
examined [CIAT]
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* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1981. Division des plantes 

vivrieres. Legumineuses: haricot (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). (Division of
 

food plants. Legumes: beans). In . Compte rendu des travaux du
 

Dpartement Production V~g6tale. Rubona. pp.3-10.
 

The activities of the Food Crop Division in Rwanda during 1981 are 

summarized, including selection, breeding, and study of cultural 

techniques. The bean germplasm bank (524 var.) received 10 var. from the 

rural environment and 9 from abroad. In screening trials in Rubona, the 

most outstanding bush var. were Ni 555, Ni 572, IRW 8, and Ndimirakaguja
 

(outylelding Bataaf during 2 seasons) and for snap beans, var. Prenel,
 

Radio, Valgreen, Juri, Nain Princesse Cordor, Nain Conserva, and Multima 

(outyielding Saxa during the Ist season). Treatment with mancozeb 

increased yields in Rwerere by 39-60%. Var. Actoran and Richmond Nandos 
outyielded the control during the 2 seasons in Rwerere. In Karama, 3 var. 
(Sornel, Actoran, and Munyu) outylelded var. 1/2 during the Ist season and
 

I var. (Raido Grado) during the 2nd. Many semiclimbing bean var., among 

them Caru 27 and Gikara, outyielded the control Kicaro in Rubona and others
 

such as Rwerere 8, Nsuzumlrurushako, and Amarillo 156 outyielded Unyumba in 

Rwerere. In Rubona, climbing var. Sabre a Rames was the most outstandirg, 

in Rwerere and Karama var. Urunyumha, and in Karama var. 7211. In 

multilocational comparative trials, var. 11 showed good adaptation, 
followed by Actoran and Mutiki 2. Best yields were obtained in plantings 

of 15-20 seeds/m in continuous rows at 0.3 x 0.4 m spacings. The 

bean!malze association was not productive. A 0.5-m prop is enough to 
obtain a 40% increase in yields; the 2.5-m prop gave the best results. 

Phytosanitary data and the most productive var. for seed multiplication are
 

included. [CIAT]
 

1401
 
* INSTITUT DES ,SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1980. Cultures associ6es. 

(Crop associations). In Comptc_ rendu Production Vgg6tale 

1980. Rubona. pp.123-127. 

Tables with yields and pluviometric data of different crop associations 
established in Karama, Rwanda, a subhumid region with irregular rainfall, 

are given. Results obtained during the Ist planting season of 1980 showed 

the advantages of associating 3 crops; the best combination was sweet 
potato-bush beans-maize yielding 2361, 917, and 489 kg/ha, resp. Yields of 

the bean-malze association were markedly reduced (564 and 304 kg/ha, 
resp.). During the 2nd planting season, the monocrops produced less than 
the associated crops due to rainfall deficit. rCIATI
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* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1980. Cultures vivrieres. 

(Food crops). In . Rapport Annuel 1980. Kigali, Rwanda, 

Ministere de l'Agriculture et de i'Elevage. Projet Semences 

Selectionnees. pp.1-8. 

Information is given on research results during 1980 of 5 multiplication 

centers (Mutura, Ruhunde, Muyumbu, Mututu, and Bumbogo) of various crops 
grown in Rwanda. During the 2nd season, bush bean var. Cajamarca yielded 
983 kg/ha in Ruhunde (2300 m.a.s.l.), where drought affected Bataaf. 

Performance of var. 1/2, Melange Jaune, and Emma and of the bean/maize 
association, was outstanding in the region of Muyumbu (+ 1400 m.a.s.l.). On 
the other hand, 4 bean var. (1/2, Bataaf, Melange Jaune, and Mange Tout) 
yielded an av. of 1150 kg during the Ist season and 365 kg during the 2nd 
season, when drought problems were present. Bataaf yielded 505 kg/yr in a 
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granitic soil 
region (Bumbogo, 1750 m.a.s.l.); Melange Jaune vielded 828 kg
in the same locality. During the !st season, a total of 6603 kg seed
disseminated was 
or sold, and 14,048 kg during the 2nd; this is enough seed toplant 230 ha (90 kg/ha). Overall, legume yields increased very little 

during 1980. [CIATI 

1403INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1980. Cultures vIvrieres.
 
(Food crops). In 
 . Rapport Annuel 1979. Kigali, Rwanda,

Ministere de l'Agricul ture et de I 'Elevage. Projet Semences 
Selectionnees. pp.1-7. 

Data are presented on the multiplication and dissemination of food cropseeds in 
Rwanda during 1978-79. In Ruhunde (2300 m.a.s.l.), climbing beanvar. Cajamarca confirmed its superiority in relation to bush var. Bataafand Inyumba (av. yields of 1420, 500, 300and kg/ha, resp.). In Mutura(2300 m.a.s.l.), var. Cajamarca also showed 
an acceptable performance.
Muyumbu (+ 1400 m.a.s.l.), 
In 

var. 1/2 yielded 741 kg/ha and intercropped withmaize, complemented maize yields. In Mututu (+ 1400 m.a.s.l.), strongrains affected crops of var. 
1/2 and Bataaf (323 and 403 kg/la, resp.). InBumbogo (less than 1800 m.a.s.].), bush var. did not show an acceptableperformance. It necessarywas to obtain seed again from bestthe farmers'fields and from the Institut des -;ciences Agronomiques du Rwanda (100, 500,and 300 kg of var. Bataaf, 54, and 1/2, resp.). Bean dissemination isgood: var. 1/2 (9283 kg seed), Bataaf (4210 kg), Cajamarca (414? kg),Phaseolus multiflorus (820 kg), and var. 54 
(3875 kg). Beans occupy 186 ha
(18% of total surface) and the 3rd place among the most important crops,
after maize and soybean. [CIAT] 

1404
 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 
 1979. 
 Cultures associ~es.
 

(Crop associations). 
 In Compte rendu Production V~gftale
 
1979. Rubona. p.78.
 

Within the framework of low-input agriculture, a multilocational trial withassociated crops was carried out in 1979 in the Ist and 2nd planting
seasons 
 in 8 different environments at Rubona Station, Rwanda. The
maize-climbing beans association was the dominant crop, yielding more per
unit area than pure 
 crops. This association yielded 2011 beanskg and 4394kg maize/ha. Beans in monocrop yielded 1706 kg/ha. Bush beans were thebest in ternary associations (sweet potato-beans-maize). The climbing

beans-sweet potato association produced 
a high protein content/ha. [CIAT] 

1405
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 
 1978. Legumineuses: haricot

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.). (Legumes: beans). 
 In . Compte rendu
des travaux du D~partement Production Vegetale. Rubona. 
pp.1-13.
 

Partial conclusions are presented on var. screening trials with 
bush,
semiclimbing, and climbing beans in Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere (Rwanda)during 1978. There were new18 introductions from the rural areas and 8from the Federal Republic of Cermany. The no. of var. In the 2 localities 
was, resp., 122, 60, and 20 (climbing), 47, 68, and 52 (semiclimbing), and47, 34, and 28 (bush). In general screening trials, the most outstandingbush var. were Actoran, Nain, 
Beau Port, and Emma (all outyielding Bataaf).
Among the climbing var. the most outstanding were Gisenyi 
I, Bayo 158,0688, Colorado, Bayo, and Nsuzumiruruishako (var. 54 as control). Among the
semiclimbing var., Ns-izumirurushako, N 7093, and Rwerere 11 outylelded the 
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control Inyumba. Information is given on the presence of bacterial blight.
 
In comparative trials var. Cisenyi 1 and 2 bis (climbing) were the most
 
outstanding. Materials for pedigree selection were of no interest.
 
Results of cultural trials (planting method with var. Saxa and Wulma,
 
comparison of var. in pure and mixed stands, use of props) and of mutation
 
trials (black tegument of var. Wulma) are summarized in table form.
 
Application of fungicides increased seed yields significantly. [CIAT]
 

1406
 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1977. llaricot. (Beans). In 

_ . Compte-rendu des travaux du DCpartement Production Vegetale. 
Rubona. pp.1-15.
 

Partial conclusions are presented on expt. with beans in Rwanda during
 
1977. Bean collections in Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere include, resp., in
 
addition to pedigree offspring and mutants, 97, 60, and 29 climbing bean
 
var. and 45, 23, and 28 bush bean var. In Rubona and Rwerere there are,
 
resp., 24 and 52 semiclimbing var. Brief information is given on var.
 
screening trials. The most outstanding climbing var. were Nyirakabuye
 
Jaune, Mushali, Melange Jaune, Gisenyi 2, and some local var. (Cari 6, 8,
 
11). Among bush beans the most outstanding were Bataaf and Rose Coco and
 
among the semiclimblng var., Angola and Nyiramahoro. Results of
 
comparative trials are summarized in tables. During the Ist season, Bataaf
 
(bush) outyielded Saxa (P = 0.05) and during the 2nd season, var. Emma was
 
the best. Climbing var. Gisenyi 2, Gisenyi 1, Bayo 158, and Gikara
 
outyielded the control var. 54. Controls Bataaf and 1/2 maintained their
 
superiority in other trials. In colluvial soils, Bayo 158, 7093, Amarillo
 
156, and Ibundu were the most outstanding. Information is given on
 
pedigree selection and cultural trials :planting distance, planting method,
 
props). Spacings of 40 x 5 cm and I seed/site are recommended for bush
 
var. Treatments with I prop/2 plants and I prop/4 plants were superior at
 
the 0.05 level. Regarding the tegument mutation of Wulma, none of the
 
lines outyielded the control. In trials with fungicides, none of the
 
treatments outyielded the untreated control. During the Ist season of
 
1976, var. Cajamarca considerably outyielded var. Gisenyi 2, Gisenyi 3, and
 
Urunyumba 1. [CIAT]
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* 	 INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1976. Phaseolus vulgaris: 

haricots. (Phaseolus vulgaris beans). In _ . Rapport de ]a Mission 
d'Evaluation du Projet Service des Semences Selectionn~es au Rwanda,

6
Mars 1976. Rubona. pp. -10.
 

The characteristics of 3 bean growing zones (low and high alt., and
 
central) in Rwanda during 1976 are presented. In the low alt. zone, var.
 
1/2 was grown with av. yields of 800 kg/ha; problems of seed availability
 
occurred and for 1981 it was expected to have at least 9600 ha planted. In 
the high alt. zone, var. Bataaf and Cajamarca were grown with av. yields of 
800 kg/ha. Only 0.5 t of Bataaf and 4.0 t of Cajamarca were available; 
therefore, it was recommended to buy seeds from the Netherlands and Peru.
 
Area planted in 1980 was expected to he 10,200 ha. In the central zone, if
 
var. Saxa was not locally accepted, it could be replaced by Melange Rouge
 
or Melange Kabale; the expected diffusion was 60,000 ha. Appraisal trials
 
with !,<a were planned. [CIAT]
 

1408
 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1975. Especes cultivees. 

Legumineuses: haricot (Phaseolus vulgarls L.). (Cultivated species. 
Legumes: beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1975. Rubona. pp.23-34. 
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Information 
is given on experimentation with beans 
in Rwanda during 1975.
Eleven var. were introduced and in Rubona 94 var. werescreening trials maintained. Inwith 4 bush var., using Saxa as control, var.outstanding. Emma wasIn Karama with var. 11 as control, var. Supermetis,Richmond Nanus,Wonder, Nain Mangetout, Raiado ;rado,In Rwerere, and Bataaf were outstanding.production was poor and var. Actoran, Richmond Nandos, Munyu,and Sornel were outstanding. Among climbing var.,Gikara, Melange Kabale, Bayo 158, Gisenyl,and Far Lang Ton were superior.comparative trials Results ofare summarized, 
the most outstanding var. beingGrado, Melange .laune I, and 7045, 
Ralado 

which outyielded the controlsWulma. In Saxa andlake and dry valley colluviums, nonecontrols of the var. outylelded the1/2 andlBayo 158. Information 
trials, cultural trials 

is given on pedigree selection(planting density, fungicides, irrigation),mutation trials of andthe black teptument of var. Wulma, carried out withdifferent doses of EMS. [CIAT] 

1409
 

INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWP;DA. 1974. Activite 1974.
(Activities during 1974). Rubona. 5p.
 

Location and 
 physical-climatological data of the research stationscenters of andthe Instltut des Sciences AgronomiquesKarama, and Rwerere are 
du Rwanda in Rubona,presented, and 
some photographs related
on food to researchcrops are included, among them 
one with mutant seeds of var.
which is Wulma,of great agronomic interest but rejected becausecolored of its blackseed. Climbing bean cultivation allows production to be increased 

by 30,. [CIAT] 
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INSTITUT 
 DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1974. Essais orientatifs(1968-1970). 
 [Experimental 
trials (1968-70)]. In
Rhizobium-legumineuses . La symblose
au Rwanda. Rubona. Note Technique no.6 pp.4-8.
 

Several exptl. 
 trials were carried out in Rubona,(Rwanda) during 1974 to (I) 
Karama, and Rwerere

evaluate Rhlizobium sources from(Belgium), (2) demonstrate Gemblouxthe practical use of inoculation,between a liquid or a solid 
and (3) choose

inoculum. 
the inoculum and then air-dried or dried 

For the Ist, seeds were imbibed in 
under shade;were placed in the 

for the 2nd, seedsplanting hole and peat or rice ballsapplied before with inoculum wereits closure. Data were taken onflowering, color the no. of nodules atof the nodules and leaves, yield,
In Karama, but not 

and DM protein content.in Rubona, inoculation increased seed yields and protein
content, attributed to the fact that legumes
in these had not been cultivated beforetropical black-clayey soils; thus, competition did not exist forthe inoculum sources used. I'CIAT] 
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INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES )U RWANDA. 1973. Legumineuses:
haricot (lPhaseolus vul gars I,.). (Legumes: beans). In Rapport

Annuel 1973. 
Rubona. pp.44-50.
 

Information Is given on bean expt. 
in Rwanda during 
1973. Eleven var. were
introduced to tie collection of 150 var. In screening trialsbeans (controls Saxa, with bushno. 
11, and l!ataaf), 13 
var. were retained 
in Rubona,
5 and 8 var. (cultivated with anl without 
irrigation, resp.) 
in Karama, and
var. in Rwerere. 
 In Rubona, 4 var. 
presented acceptable
anthracnose: tolerance toIamapa Incremento la Stanzuella, Nyiramabuye,and Avinhado. In comparative trials with 
Sabana Grande, 

and without props, var. SG 44, 
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6473, Amarillo 156, av.d %ar. 54 were the most outstanding. In Rwerere,
 

various var. outylelded o,,taal, among e'hem Wulma, SC 44, and Amarillo 156. 

Information is given on pedigree selection, use of props, and mutation of 

the black tegument of var. Wulma. [ClAT] 

1412 

i 1NSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRNOMIQUES )U RWANDA. 1972. Legumineuses: 

haricots. (legumes: beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1972. Rubona. 

pp.28-29.
 

Information is given on comparative trials and on the selection of bean 

var. introduced into Rubona and Karama (53 and 5 var., resp.), Rwanda, 

during 1972. Screening trials were subdivided into bush, climbing, and 

semiclimbing beans. Among the climbing and semiclimbing var. showing good 

performance over 4 seasons were No. 18 and No. 78 (Colombia), and 

Kalikabagen (Rwanda); these, together with 8 other var., will undergo 

comparative trials in Rubona. Compared with the control Bataaf, the 

following bush var. performed well over 4 seasons in Rwerere: Amarillo 156 

(Mexico), Angola (Angola), and Colorado (Cuatenala) : these, together with 

12 other var., will undergo comparative trials. In Rubona, var. No. 86 

(Uganda), S.G. 44 (Zaire), an(i 60-4-60 (Uganda) yielded 1065, 1020, and 993 

kg/ha, resp., significantly outvielding the control Wulma (594 ki./ha). 

Information Is given on pedigree selection (F 5 and F 6 ) and on a mutation 

test of the block color of .ar. Wulma. [CIAT] 

1413 
* 	 INSTITUT DES SCIENCES A;RONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1971. Ilaricots. (Beans). 

6 
In _ . Rapport Annuel 1971. Rubona. pp.21-3 . 

Lists and charts are presented on the bean var. evaluated during the 1st 

and 2nd seasons of 1971 in Rubona, Rwanda. Vegetative cycle, yields/plot, 

and observations are included. Bean var. Wulma intercropped every 5 plots 

was used as check. A no. of var., among them no. 37 (1060 kg/ha), 

outyielded the check which was highly susceptible to viral diseases. [CIAT] 

14.4
 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES lJ RWANDA. 1970. Karama: lere saison. 

(Karama: first planting season). In Rapport Anntel 1970. 

Rubona. pp.3 
9 

-50. 

A list is presented of var. planted in a screening trial carried out during 

the Ist (36 var.) and 2nd (55 var.) planting seasons in Karama, Rwanda, 

during 1970. Colluvial soil from lake Kilimbi and from the dry valley of 

Maza was used. Results are included in table form. Parameters evaluated 

were as follows: av. yield (5 replications), planting, establishment, 

flowering, pod formation, vigor, aspect, harvest date, and length of growth 

cycle. The control was Mixed Mexico (0.464 kg/plot) for the Ist season and 

the most productive var. was no. 78 (1.008 kg/plot). In the 2nd season, 

Mixed Mexico was inferior to the others, var. Wulma being the most 

outstanding (1.155 kg/plot). [CIAT] 

1415 
* 	 INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOIMIQUES DIU RWANDA. 1970. Legumineuses. 

(Legumes). -n _ . Rapport Annuel 1970. Rubona. pp.7-8,14-19,20. 

During 1970 approx. 60 new bean var. were introduced into Rwanda. The 59 

var. evaluated in cultural trials carried out in Rubona are listed, 
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including their origin, vegetative cycle, and growthWulma habit. Checkwas intercropped var.every 5 plots. In Karama, 19 var. native of Zairesere planted on colluvial soils of lake Kilimbi; informationdate, establishment, on plantingflowering, pod f ormation, harvest,included and vigor Isfor these var. Various legumes were evaluated in Rnbona, amongthem Phaseolus coccineus and P. lunatus. [CIATJ 

INSTITUT DES SCIFNCES A;RONMIilQUES 
1416 

DU RWANDA. 1970. Rendements des culturesvivrieres en kg/ha. (Food crop yield,; in kg/ha). In _ . Rapport
Annuel 1970. Rubona. pp.12,20-2?.
 

Tables are presented on yields 
 of beans in monoculture and in associationin Rwanda. Beans were intercropped with maize, banana,cassava, maize and maize and banana,cassava, sorghum, and sorghum and banana; in 1969highest yield was theobtained in the asso'Iation with maize (1028 kg/ha) andin 1970 with sorghum (889 kg/ha). 
were 

Var. tlulma, Mixed Mexico, and Iataafplanted in monoculture in Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere, resp., andyielded, on the av., 972, 1363, and 668 kg/ha, resp. [CIAT] 

1417
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES A(RONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1970. Rwerere: 
lere saison
culturale. (Rwerere: first planting season). In RapportAnnuel 1970. Rubona, Centre Exp6rimental de Rwerere. pp.33-38. 
Lists of bean var. 
and yields are presented for 
seasons of the 1st and 2nd planting1970 (46 and 65 var., resp.) in Rwerere, Rwanda.both seasons, Bataaf, The check foryielded up to 4183 kg/plot. Yield graphs are
presented. [CIAT] 

1418INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1969. Essai de fumureorganique et 
 minirale stir haricots Bataaf. (Organic and mineralfertilization 
trial 
with bean var. Bataaf). In 
 Rapport Annuel
6
1969. Rubona. pp.9 -98.
 

Results are presented of organic
an and mineral fertilization 
trial
bean var. Pataaf, conducted withfor 5 yr (1964-69) in Kalima, RubonaRwanda. These Station,are presented in table form and include the doses of NPK andOM utili:ed, and the yields obtained. [tLIAT] 

14 19
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQlUES DU RWANDA. 
 1969. Essai de lutte contre
la rouille diu haricot 
(Rubona). 
 (Bean rust control 
trial - Rubona). In 
- •.Rapport Annuel 1969. Rubona. p.86. 

Trials were carried out at Rubona Station, Rwanda, in 1069 toeffectiveness evaluate theof chemical control of bean rust. Treatments with different
doses of zineb (4 applications of 2 or 
3 kg/ha) did not affect yields
trials. However, bean in 2plants were not damaged by the disease. [CIAT] 

t INSTITUT DES 1420SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANPA. 1968. Collections
hIaricots. de
(Bean collections). 
 In 
 Rapport Annuel 
1968. Rubona.
pp.5-6,14-15,20,42.
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Information is given on the bean collection (04 var.) and on expt. 
evaluating the yield and vegetative cycle of this crop in Robona, Rwanda, 
in 1968. lighest yields were obtained by Wulma, No. 78, and Nyiramahoro 
(4192, 3975, and 394? kg/ha, resp.) which had vegetative cycles lasting 
100-118, 100-118, and 100-110 days, re;p. In a comparative trial with the 
12 best var., Nyiramahoro outyielded (1 = 0.05) Wulma and these 2 var., in 
turn, outvielded the rest (P = 0.01). During the 2nd season, Nyiramahoro 
outyielded 1 2 other var. (P 0.01). Var. 60-4-60, No. 1i, Wulma, FreJol 
Negro, and Colorado had the same statistic yield value. Application of 
zineb (5 applications at 3 kg/ha) significantly increased yields for var. 
WuIma . Results of 2 cropping seasmos arc summari 'ed In a table. ICIAT] 

1421 
* INSTITUT DES SC1 ENCES A(;RONOMIQUES D1UR]ANPA. 1968. lHaricots. (Beans). In 

__ Rapport Annuel 1968. Rubona. pp.16-17. 

Comparative var. trials with beans carried out in Rwerere, Rwanda, during 
1968 are reported. Var. Bataaf was the most productive (1024 kg/ha) and 
tileonly var. showing stable yields over the 5 replications. ICIAT1 

422 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES A(;RUN0NIQI'ES D1' RANDA. 1968. tarcots. (Beans). In 

. Rapport Annu l 1968. Rubona , Stat ion d'Es:a I de Karama. 
pp.26-29. Fr. 

Information is given on expt. with beans in Varama, Rwanda, diring 1068. 
Data are presented on N-P-V fertillzation and on vat . performance in 
different types of Soils (colluvial soil,; of lakes Kilinbi and Gaharva, 
gravelly colluvial soils, and gravelly Soils). local var. Nkanga was 
outstanding (1427 hg/ha) , out yielding some select iols , a 1though not 
significantly. Var. Mi. ed Mexico yielded 1900 kg/ha or, gravelly colluvial 
soil, as the 1)th crop in a rotational system; its yield was 258) kg/ha on 
colluvial soils of lake Kilitmbi (2nd crop it, the rotation) and 2015 kg/ha 
on colluvial soils of lake (;aharva (lst crop in the rotation). [CIAT] 

1423 
* 	 INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONON IlUI'S Pt' RWANDA. 1967. Essais de fongicides 

contre I rouille du haricot. (Trials with fungicides against bean 
rust). In . Rapport Annoel 1967. Rwanda, Statio de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Rubona. pp. F10-F12. 

The effect of propineb and m;meb on bean var. Wulma and *;ylramahoro was 
studied during the 2nd plnnting season of 1967 In Rubona (Rwanda). The 
following treatrnts were used (1) 3 applications of propineb at l-wk. 
Intervals, (2) 4 applications of propineb at 10-day intervals, (3) 4 
applications of maneb at 2-day intervals, and (4) control. Doses consisted 
in 2 kg product/590 1 wlter (Ist epplicatior) and 3 I,gproduct/750 1 water 
(subsequent applications). A randor.:lzed bloc'l, design was used. It was 
concluded that there were no differences between treatments (2) and (3), 
during which yields of 2273 and 2243 kg/ha, resp., were obtained. these 2 
treatments were significantly superior to the control (1' < O.fl). [CIAT] 

1424
 

* INSTIT'IT DES SCI ENCC; A(;RONONIQIES DU RWA'NPA. 1967. lIaricots. (Beans). 

In . Rapport Annuel 1967. Rubona, Centre Exp~Cimental de 
Rwerere. pp.11-12.
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Data on the 1967 bean collection in Rwerere, Rwanda, are 
presented. Var.
Bataaf, Cuarentino, Wulma, and Colorado, as well as Phaseolus coccineus(white .and 
violet), were resistant 
to rainy and drought conditions.

Cultivation aspects for the bush bean var. (2 plantings/yr) and for P.coccineus are described. Selection should be made for yield and for largeseed size, with good color and taste. Var. with small black seeds, such as
 
Wulma, are not appreciated in rural conditions. [CIAT]
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INSTITUT 
DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES 
DU RWANDA. 1967. Ilaricots. (Beans).

In Rapport Annuel 1967. Rubona, Station d'Essai de Karama. 
p.24.
 

Data on beans in the 1st and 2nd growing seasons in Karama, Rwanda, in 1967
are summarized in 2 tables. Plantings were made in colluvial soil from theRilimbi Lake. HIghest yields were obtained with var. Mixed Mexico (982 and888 kg/ha, under rain deficit). Var. Bayo was less affected by drought. 
[CIAT]
 

INSTITUT DES 1426SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES I)U RWANDA. i966. 
 Collection
 
l6gumineuses. 
(Legume collection). 
 In . Rapport Annuel 1966. 
Rubona, Centre Exp6rimental de Rwerere. p.G.5. 

In 
1966 the legume collection in Rwerere, Rwanda, 
was evaluated. Phaseolus

vulgars var. Bataaf, Wulma, 
 Cuarentino, Celorado, 
 and white- and
violet-seeded 
P. coccineus 
showed good resistance 
to rainy conditions.
Yields of Bataaf were superior to those of the other var.: 1240-1450 kg/ha. 
[CIAT]
 

1427 
INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES )U RWANDA. 1966. 
 Essai de fongicides
 

contre 
la roull.6 du haricot. (Fungicide trials against bean rust). 
 In
 
. Rapport Annuel 1966. Rubona. pp.l18-H9. 

The effects of rust on bean yields were studied and the efficiency ofpropineb and a 
cupric fungicide (copper oxychloride 50%) were evaluated in
Rubona, Rwanda, during 1965-66. Four applications of each product were
made at 10-day 
 intervals; the 1st application was made 4 wk. afer plantingwith 2 kg chemical/500 I water/ha, followed by 3 applications of 3 kgchemical/750 1 water/ha. The treatment with propineb was significantly
superior (P = 0.01) 
to Cu and check treatments (1812.5, 1274.5, and 
1187.5
 
kg/ha, resp.). [CIAT]
 

1428INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQIES )U RWANIA. 1966. llarlcots. (Beans).
In _ . Rapport Annuel 1966. Rubona. pp.D30-1)31. 

A trial was carried out with beans in rotation with other crop!; In Karama,Rwanda, during 1966. Var. Mixed Mexico yielded 1928 kg/ha in tropicalblack clayey soils (?nd season). When var. andWulma Mixed Mexico wereplanted in the 7th place of the rotation, yields were 1584 and 1808 kg/ha,resp. In the 2nd planting season and occupying the 7th or 8th place in thecrop rotation, var. Bayo, Wulma, and Mixed Mexico yielded 1467, 1376, and2152 kg/ha, resp. It is concluded that after the 6th place in the croprotation, bean yields are lower. It is recommended to leave the field to
lie fallow or apply mineral fertilization. [CIAT] 
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1429 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1966. Multiplications de 

haricots. (Bean multiplication). In Rapport Annuel 1966. 
Rubona. pp. L. 7-L.8,L. 10,L. 15. 

Over 20 ha were planted for crop multiplication during the 2 seasons of 
1966 in Rubona, Rwanda. Yields of the different crops are tabulated. Bean 
yields were 1574 and 970 kg dry seed/ha in the 2 seasons, resp. Early 
drought produced the lower yields during the 2nd season. The yields of 
various bean var. planted in Oct. 1965 and in March 1966 are included; 
these ranged between 1162-2411 and 785-!447 kg/ha, resp., and the highest 
yielding var. were Wulma and Ny1ramahoro, resp. Eleven bean var. were 
"aluated In comparative trials; some of them were introductions from South 

,merica, Uganda, and Belgium, witl: yields that ranged between 1215-1790 
kg/ha. The highest vielding var. was Nyiramahoro with 1790 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1430 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES )U RWANDA. 1963. Cultures vivrieres: 

haricot. (Food crops: beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1964. Rubona. 
pp. 149-151.
 

A list is presented on bean introductions, var. collection and multiplica
tion in Rubonia, Rwanda, during 1964. Data included are locality, area 
planted to bean.-, planting time and spacing, harvest time, wt. of harvested 
beans, yields, and observations on yellow-seeded and red-seeded bean types, 

1caro type; (locally preferred), and var. Wulma, Bataaf, Mixed ,Mexico, 
Cuarentino, and Bavo. '[is last var. is the most widespread in rural areas 
because of its high yield . [CIA'T] 

1431 
* 	 INSTITUT DES SCIENCIS A;RONOIMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1963. Harlcot. (Beans). 

In . Rapport Annuel 1963. Rubona. pp.19-21. 

Information is presented on bean expt. carried ost in different types of 
soils in Karama, Rwanda, during 1963. Drought was very damaging to this 
crop on C2lb and B22 soil types. On soils with a high humus content, 
drought was less damaging. During the 2nd season, the effect of organic 
fertilization on BI Ia soil type was evaluated (849 vs. 373 kg/ha for the 
check) , and var. Ba)o yielded 1844 kg/ha. Early planting during the 2nd 
season Is reconmmended for staggered cultivation of var. Bayo and Mixed 
Mexico. Var. kulma is nore tolerant to drought and rains than Bayo and 
Mixed lexico. ICIAT] 

1432 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR 1.'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEI.GE. 1962. Cultures 

vivrieres: haricots. (Food crops: beans). In . Rapport Annuel 
1962. Bruxelles. pp.l-2. 

Seven bean var. were compared in Karama, Rwanda, during 1962. [ean var. 
Ili: ed Mexico was significantly superior (1) = 0.1i) to Colorado, Bataaf, 
Wulma, and Cuarent In. Ill the joint analvsis, var. Cuarentino, Wulma, 
Caraotas, and Colorado wer uniformly superior (1' 0.11) to Mixed Mexico, 
Ilataaf , Bayo. C c, !cv(I yields lowand ce rnii g multiplication, were 
(1300-1750 kg/ha) due to excess rain. White and violet Phaseolus coccineus 
seCds wore Multiplied and will he kept because of their rusticity and high 
yields (2300 ,nd 1600 kg/ha, resp.). [CIAT] 
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1433TNSTITUT NATIONAL. POUR I.'ETUDE AGRONOMHQUE DU CONGO BEILGE. 1962. laricots. 
(Beans). in . Rapport Annuel 1962. Rwanda, Station ti l'echerches
Agronomiques de Rubona. pp.2,5-6,l7-18,1,28. 

Exptl. results are presented for beans grown at Rubona Station, Rwanda,during 1962. Var. Caraotas oil]y. subsisted as a component of mixture A (94Z
of the reeds). Var. kulma had the highest yield: 1650 kg/lha. Ado I phebeins, particularly vigorous, and white and violet Phaseolus multifloruswere studied. In a comparative trial of bean var. mixtures, var. Caraotaspredominated not only because of its larger no. of seeds but also due toits larger productivity. Beans vielded 1142 (after 2 harvests) and 691kg/ha (after 4 harvests) in irrigated plots; ir nonirrigated plots, yields477 and 411 kg/ha,were resp. The other rotational crops also increasedtheir yields under irrigation. The maize-bean association foll owed by
sorghum was studied. [CTAT] 

INS'ITIUT NATIONAL 143410UR I.'POTUUR AGRONONIQU'E DU CONGO BEM. 1961.:1. Ilaricots.
(Beans) . In . Rapport Annuel 1961 . Rwanda , Stat Ion de Recherches
Agronomiques de Rubona. pP. 2,24-28,35-39.
 

Re.sults of the expt. with bens 
 at Rubona Station, Rwanda, are presented.Var. Caraotas rpmained only as a component of the var. mixture A (947 ofseeds). Var. Wuima showed the highest yields (1050 kg/ha). Information isalso given on A(ol phe beans and white and violet Phaseolus multiflorus.Beans were mainly planted in var. mixtures although they were also sown inpure stands or in association with other crops (maize, sorghum, banana, andcassava); the resp. yields of the trials conducted in Oct. 11,60 and March1961 are given. In organic fertilfl ation trials, beans presented an a'.yield of 16901 kg/ha (fertilized) compared with 978 kg/ha (unfertilized). 
[CIAT] 

1435
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR I'ETUDE AGRONO.MIQUI 1)1' CONGO BEIGE. 1960. ilarcots.
(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1960. Rwanda, Station de Recherches
Agronomiques de Rubona. pp.9-11,28-36,77-80.
 

Information Is 
 given on the evolution of bean var. mixtures of Caraotas,Bayo, Mixed Mexico, Colorado, 21 Aa, and 2816 at Rubora Station, Rwanda, in4 successive plantings during 1960. lack var. Caraotas do,;inated therest, varying the composition of the mixture; therefore its disseminationamong farmers was not recommended. As an alternative it was suggested tomake a mass dissemilination of tie hest var. or a ;arge-scale release of thebest var. so as to eliminate the rest. Comparative trials were carried outin Irrigated and nonirrigated )lots. In organic and mineral fertilizationtrials, the weak action of K on bean); was confirlmed. Also, lime from Mosse(Burundl) and from ihangugu (. " da) was evaluated in bean crop rotations.
 
[CIATI
 

1436
ItESTITUT NATIONAL I'OUR I.'ET-UDE ACRONoMIQUF)p I(tCONGO BEIGE. I959. Iaricots.
(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1959. Rwanda, Station de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Ruliina. 
pp.9-11,26-27,50-51.
 

The evolution of 6 mixtures of bean var. Caraotas, Bayo, Mfixed Mexico,Colorado, 21 An, and 2816 was ovaluated at Rubona Station, Rwanda, during 2planting seasons in 1950. The characteristics of these var. are presented. 
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A iiet dominance of Caraotas (black-seeded) was observed, followed by 21 Aa
 
(white-seeded). It was concluded that the mixture composition evolved
 
towards the complete predominance of black var., rejected by the
 
inhabitants; however, in an organoleptic trial with these same var., black
 
var. Caraotas obtained the highest score. In an organic fertilization
 
trial in the crop rotation Angola beans-sorghum, a yield of 1603 kg/ha was
 
obtained, with organic manure applied in the ist season and mineral
 
fertilization in the 2nd. The study of local farm crops continued in
 
Muhero. [CIAT]
 

''37
 

* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUiJE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1958. Rwanda, Station de Recherches
 
Agronomiques de Rubona. pp.3,26-29,31-32,55.
 

Data on color, yield, and growth cycles of bean var., obtained in 1958 in
 
Rubona, Rwanda, are given. Black-seeded bean var. were superior to beige
and red-seeded --r. In rotational and regeneration trials during 3
 
planting seasons (1957-58), bean yields were low in the 2nd planting
 
season. A prolonged residuality of organic fertilization was observed in
 
the bean-sorghum rotation, and long-term monitoring was recommended. The
 
study of seasonal indigenous 	food crop continued in Muhero. [CdAT]
 

1438
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEIGE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). 	In _ . Rapport Annuel 1957. Rwanda, Station de Recherches 
6Agronomiques le Rubona. pp.3- ,24-28,44.
 

Data is presented on the yields of bean var. evaluated in Rubona, Rwanda, 
during 1957. Black-seeded var., scarcely liked by the population, 
performed well. Among the white-seeded var., Cuarentino, Cuarentino 05,19, 
and 21 Aa were most outstanding for stability. In comparative trials the 
most outstanding var. were Wulma, Blacl Mexico, Black Turtle Soup, 
Colorado, Cuarcntino, Beurr6 d'Alger, and M 22. These var. yielded well 
over 2 seasons. On the other hand, late var. with staggered flowering were 
more resistant to rains and, furthermore, were resistant to drought. A 
table summarizing yields of various successive crops during 6 seasons 
(1955-57) is presented. It was concluded that beans are not a 2nd season 
crop. Among the natives, the most frequent crop rotation is beans-sorghum. 
In a trial with these 2 crops, organic fertilization increased yields from 
945 to 1656 kg/ha for beans, and from 850 to 1296 kg/ha for sorghum. 
[CIAT] 

1439
 
* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL IJUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGF. 1956. Haricots. 

(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1956. Rwanda, Station de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Rubona. pp.3-5,

36
-38. 

Preliminary results obtained in 1956 on yield and vegetative cycle of beans
 
1
at Rubona Station, Rvanda, are presented. Among the promising var. of t le 

collection were Cuarentino 05419, 21 \a, Wulma, and Cuarentino, yielding 
2728, 2656, 2572, and 2500 kg/ha, resp. Wulma had a 98-day vegetative 
cycle and the others, cycles of 108 days. In a trial during the 1st 
season, Wulma, Black Turtle Soup, and Angola were the most outstanding with 
5726, 5037, and 4080 kg/ha, resp. During the 2nd season only Wulma 
sustained its yield. The use of props when plants had 4 leaves protected 
them almost entirely against Melanagromyzv attacks. In local trials the 
most outstanding cv. were Cuarentino (Maca) and Colorado 11 (Kasuzi). 
[CIAT] 
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INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1955. Haricots. 

(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 
1955. Rwanda, Station de Recherches
 
AgronomIques de Rubona. pp.2-5. 

Data on yields and growth cycle of 
different bean var. 
at Rubona Station,
Rwanda, in 1955 are presented. Var. M 36 and N 28, with growth cycles of85-90 days, yielded 1320 1314
and kg/a, resp. In multiplication plots,
var. 2816 was outstanding due to its yield stability over 2 seasons (1157and 1153 kg/ha). In comparative trials, all selected var. were superior to
the checks, outstanding var. 2816 and Mixed Mexico. [CIATI 

1441
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDI: A;RONOMIQUE 1)U CONGO BELCE. 1952. Autres
plantes vivrieres. (Other food crops). In Rapport Annuel. 1952.

Rwanda, Station de Recherches Agronomiques do Rubona. p.30. 

The yields of beans obtained in comparative trials conducted in 1952 atRubona Station, Rwanda, are presented. The highest yields during the Istplanting season corresponded to Colorado (2500 kg/ha) and Black Mexico(2200 kg/ha), and in the 2nd season to BI..ck Turtle Soup (2471 kg/ha) and 
Black Mexico (2238 kg/ha). [CIAT 

1442* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1951. Essais
 
effectn6s avec le guano des Monts lama. (Trials carried out with guano
from Mount lloma). In . Rapport Annuel 1951. Rwanda, Station de

Recherches Agronomiques do Rubona. pp.24,46-47. 

The yields of crops fertilized with guano at Rubona Station, Rwanda, in1951 are presented in table form. Cuarenteno beans, as a 2nd crop, gaveits highest yield (2611 kg/ha) with 200 kg of guano and fertilization,
compared with 2182 kg/ha for the check. In another trial, var. Beurr6d'Alger yielded 2619 and 2416 
kg/ha on unfertilized soil previously

cultivated with peanuts. [CIATI 

1443
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAl POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1950. Nouvellens 

varl6t s Introduites. 
(New introduced varieties). 
 In . RapportAnnuel 1950. Rwanda, Station de Recherches Agronomiques de p.35.Rubona. 


Exptl. data and ofyields several bean introductions at Rubona Station,Rwanda, during 1950 
are presented. 
These var. were Cuarentino. Bayo, Black
Tur.le Soup, Caraotas, 
Black Mexico, Beurr6 d'Alger, Mixed Mexico, Angola,

ard Colorado with yields of 2380, 2000, 1648, 1648, 1592, 1570, 1345, 1071,
and 1048 kg/ha, resp. [CIATI 

1444
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETIUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1946. Essai 

comparatif harlcots. (Comparative bean trial.). In _ _. Rapport
Annuel 1946. Rwanda, Station de Rucherches Agronomiques de Rubona. 
pp.29,31.
 

Exptl. data and yields obtained in comparative and adaptation trials withPhaseolus spp. at 
Rubona Station, Rwanda, in 1946 
are presented. Among the
highest yielding species were speckled P. lunatus 
(2440 kg/ha), speckled P.
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multiflorus (3030 kg/ha), Kiko beans (1844 kg/ha), and Spotter lima beans 
(2319 kg/ha). [CIAT]" 

1445
 
* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1945. Quelques 

rendements obtenus dans les parcelles de petite multiplication. (Yields 
obtained on small-scale multiplication plots). In _ . Rapport 
Annuel 1945. Rwanda, Station de Recherches Agronomiques de Rubona.
 
pp.32-33.
 

Data on planting dates, growth cycle, and yields of beans grown in
 
small-scale multiplication plots during 1945 at Rubona Station, Rwanda, are
 
presented. Regarding Phaseolus species, yields were as follows: white P.
 
multiflorus, 2079 kg/ha; speckled mauve-colored P. multiflorus, 109 kg/ha;

round P. lunatus from Ituri, 336 kg/ha; and speckled P. lunatus from Ituri,
 
1222 kg/ha. Low yields were attributed to the poor soil, although FYM wns
 
applied. Regarding P. vulgaris, var. Dark 
Red Kidney yielded 1196 kg/h.,
 
Angola bean 937 kg/ha, and Giant Stringless 725 kg/ha. [CIAT]
 

1446
 
* JANSSENS, M.J.J.; MPABANZI, A.; NEUMANN, I.F. 
 1984. Les cultures associees
 

au Rwanda; association de cultures en milieu rural et premiers resultats
 
de la recherche. (Associated cropping in Rwanda: crop associations in
 
rural areas and first research results). Bujumbura, Institut des
 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. 34p. [Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi]
 

The traditional systems of crop association (CA) in Rwanda are reviewed,
 
and research results comparing CA and pure crop (PC) systems yield factors
 
are given. In addition, some results of on-going research are presented and
 
recommendations are given. During the lst planting season (short rains) CA
 
systems predominate, the contrary being true during the 2nd planting
 
season. The frequency of CA systems tends to increase as the area of
 
cultivated land decreases. Of a total of 11 more frequently found CA,
 
3 (70%) have beans as the main crop crmponent. In 11 of the 12 agro
ecological zones of the country, maize-bean association predominates (88%

in Mayaga). Association frequencies of 75% (1972-73) and 68% (1982) have
 
been found for beans. Among the factors affecting CA are area and
 
productivity of the land, comparative 
risks of CA and PC, and labor.
 
Emphasis Is given to the 
need of an in-depth study of traditional CA
 
systems before attempting to modify them. [CTAT]
 

1447

* KAYITARE, E. 1983. La prevulgarisation du haricot a Gatovu. (Pre

vulgarization of beans in Gatovu). 
In Institut des Sciences Agronomiques
 
du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journ~es d'6tudes du
 
D6partement des Productions Vfg6tales, Rubona, 1982. Compte-rendu.
 
Rwanda. pp.148-154. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda, B.P.
 
138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

The work and objectives of the prevulgarization of bean var. in Gatovu, 
Rwanda, are discussed. Dwarf bean var. Bataaf, Emma, M61ange Jaune,
Tostado, Var. 11, Rubona 5, Actoran, and Mutiki 2, and climbing var. C 10,
Urunyumba 3, and Wulma, were evaluated at the farm level. Var. Bataaf and
 
M6lange Jaune maintained their productivity, although they showed some
 
susceptibility to diseases and insect pests. Small-seeded 
var. Wulma 
(black) and Kicaro showed great plasticity and tolerance to poor
Mugugu-type soils; however, they are not accepted because of their 
characteristics. [CIAT]
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1448LAMB, E.M.; IIARDMAN, L.L.; CLARKE, S.A.; NYABYENDA, P. 
 1985. A survey of
bean genotypes grown 
in Rwanda. 
 Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual
Report 28:17-18. 
 [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda, Rubona,
B.P. 138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

Survey areas 
in Rwanda were chosen on
figures for 
the basis of commune bean production
1979. The 67 top producing communes of 143 in the cbuntry were
sampled; these were 
 located across all 
 12 agroclimatic zonescountry. From 5 to of the15 farms and 

Mixtures sold by farmers 
I market were sampled within each commune. or to the Nationalalso evaluated. Grain Stores (GRENARWA) wereA total of 
450 farm samples,
warhouse samples 50 market samples, and 60were evaluated. Each sampled
identify, by local name, 

farmer was asked to
the seed types in each mixture, and indicate their
important characteristics. 
 All seed types
analyzed and described by color, 
in each mixture were then


color pattern,
seed coat. Data shape, and shininess ofwill be analyzed by commune 
and by region of the
to estimate the countryimportance of each 
type. type and farmer preference for eachComplete results of this study will be published as soon as the dataanalysis is completed. [CIAT] 

1449 

LEMARCHAND, M.G. 1979. Phaseolus vulgaris. Gembloux, Belgique, Facult6 des
Sciences Agronomiques de l'Etat. 
13p.
 

General data are presented on Phaseolus
vulgaris. spp. in Rwanda, especially P.A list is included of 
cv. and

of 

data on yield and characteristics
some of them. Tndeterminate bush types areand Burundi. used more in Kivu (Rwanda)Under very favorable conditions (rich lowlands of Bugoye with
volcanic ashes), the growth habit becomes climbing. In theGembloux (Belgium) all of mountains ofthe indeterminate
outstanding forms are climbing. The most'v. are 27!, 272, and

572, and 

273 from China, CIAT series 555 through
2 traditional 
Colombian 
cv., 618 
and 645 (for high
Technical recommendations alt.).
on the crop are 
 annexed, regarding: (1)
multiplication during the period of climate adaptation, (2) soil selection,
(3) planting practices, 
 (4) observations 
 on resistance.
information Detailedis given on exprl. techniques and their variation factors.
[CTAT]
 

1450 

LEMARCIAND, M.G. 
 1969. Annexe 5. S6
lection des papilionac6es comestibles.
(Annex 5. Selection 
of edible papilionaceous plants: beans).
. Situation alimentaire g6n6rale et 
In 

probler- particuliers pos
par les cultures vivrieres an -Rwanda. Gembloux, Belgique, Facult6 desSciences Agronomiques de l'Etat. 
pp.48-50.
 
Data are presented on breeding of Phaseolus vulgaris in RwandaThis during 1963.is the most cultivated species and occupies theoccupied place previouslyby Lign unguiculata. It has been establishedselections are closely related to the 

that the best bean 
selection, only 

best known classical cv. Throughnew ecotypes are obtained, adapted to specific conditions.It is not necessary, therefore, to 
evaluate local cv.
heterogeneous, which are verybut the offspring of the best materials found.Introductions Foreignare selected 
hybrids, 

and pedigree selection is done (intraspecificselections, 
 and wild materials).

hybridization Research on interspecific(p. vulgaris x P. coccineus) continuesexpect.-d and good results arein spite of the many unuseful P, arl F2 progenies. [CIAT]
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* LE MARCHAND, G. 1967. Haricots. (Beans). In . Programme de recherche 

concernant le groupe des plantes vivrieres de la station de Rubona.
 

Cembloux, Belgique, Facult6 des Sciences Agronomiques de 1'Etat.
 

pp.19-33.
 

Qualitative improvement of bean proteins in Rubona (Rwanda) includes
 

acceptance of new cv., search for materials, hybridization and selection,
 

and definitive trials and diffusion. The collection of naterials must
 

include cv. chosen in Rwanda, wild species, and introductions of cultivated
 

and wild species. It is suggested that responsibilities be distributed
 
among the Gembloux Station, the Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du
 

Rwanda, and the Institut N:ational de Recherche Scientifique; the importance
 

of collaboration is emphasized. Ilybridizations between Phaseolus vulgaris
 

(female parent) x P. coccineus (male parent) for high alt., and P. vulgaris
 

(female) x P. lunatus (male) for low alt., are discussed. Selection
 

processes are 
discussed and it is recommended to include in the selection
 

the species and cv. adapted to climatic conditions and the pedigree
 

selections, as well as the evaluation of var. mixtures. It is important to
 

use cv. that can be distinguished among themselves at harvesting. It is
 

recommended to multiply the F2 vegetatively and some techniques are
 

discussed. [CIAT]
 

1452
 
* MULINDABYUMA, J.M. 1983. Chimie et proprietes nutricionnelles du haricot.
 

(Chemistry and nutritive properties of beans). in Institut des Sciences
 

Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journfes
 

d''6tudes do D6partement des Productions V6g~tales, Rubona, 1982.
 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.34-51. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du
 

Rwanda, B.P. 138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

Chemical concepts and nutritive properties (proteins and amino acids) of
 

Phaseolus vulgaris and Vigna vexillata are reviewed on the basis of studies
 

carried out at Inmtitut de Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. The chemical
 

structure and biological functions of amino acids are included, as well as
 

tables containing quantitative correlations between them. [CIAT]
 

1453
 
* NDAMAGE, G. 1983. Association du haricot avec d'autres cultures.
 

(Association of beans with other crops). In Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journges 
d'6tudes du LSpartement des Productions V6gitales, Rubona, 1982. 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.132-147. [ nstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du 
Rwanda, B.P. 138, Butare, Rwanda] 

The utilization of crop mixtures in the rural areas of Rwanda is discussed,
 

and results obtained in the field are compared with those obtained at
 

exptl. centers. Diverse crop associations containing beans are briefly
 
described, and data is given on their frequency in Africa and Rwanda, 
beans-maize beit.g the most frequent (68 and 82%, resp.). Associations with 
beans are more frequent during the 1-t planting season. Maize is considered 
as the best crop for association with beans. [CIAT]
 

1454
 

* NDOREYAIIO, V. 1983. lmportance du haricot dans l'alimentation rwandaise.
 

(Nutritional importance of beans in Rwanda). In Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. la culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journ~es
 
d'6tudes du D~partement des Productions V~g~tales, Rubona, 1982.
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Compte-rendu. 
Rwanda. pp.14-18. [Universit6 Nationale du 
Rwanda, B.P.
 
117, Butare, Rwanda]
 

The importance of beans as 
a food in
crop Rwanda is highlighted.
production is concentrated Bean

in East Africa. Between 
1977-79 this region
produced 822,000 
t of beans (61.0% 
of the av. annual production of
continent), 
of which 13.0% corresponded to Rwanda. 

the
 
The largest part
this product'-n of
is used for self-consumption 
(50.6 kg/person/yr). 
 In
Rwanda, the 
area planted to beans has increased from 154,000 ha in 
1966, up
in 1978, but yields have decreased (850 


to 214,939 ha 

vs. 792 kg/ha,


resp.). [CIAT]
 

NYABYENDA, P. 1455
1984. Importance de la culture 
et du tuteurage des haricots
volubiles dans la production du haricot 
au Rwanda resultats de 10 
annees
de recherche. (Importance 
to bean production 
in Rwanda of cultural
practices and the 
use of props in climbing beans. Results of 10 years of
research). Bulletin Agricole du Rwanda 
1984:1-14.
 

Based on 
10 yr of research at 
Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda,
possibil4 ties of increasing
the 
bean yield and production in
(300,000 ha .anted since Rwanda
 

1981) through 
cultural practices and the 
use
props in climbing beans of
 
are discussed. 
 Data on exptl. var., soils,
variables, exptl. designs, and yield are 
presented. Climbing var. 
that are
 

yield more than 5 t/ha
in rich soils and using good props; furthermore, they adapt 


resistant to fungal diseases caused by humidity can 


to all alt. and
to warm and 
humid climates. 
 The 
use of props has increased yields by
129-200% in Karama -ith 
 var. Bleu, Vera Cruz 78,

obtained with 

and C 15. Best yields are
1 prop/4 plants 
(2 sites). Furthermore, 
yield increases
proportionately with 
the increase in prop length, up to 2 m. 
On the other
hand, the superiority of 
the monocrop of 

Urunyumba 3, with 2511, 

the 3 best var., C 10, Wulma, and
2442, and 2267 
kg/ha, resp., 
has been demonstrated
in relation to the 
local mixture (1841 kg/ha) and 
the mixture of 4 var.
equivalent yield of
(1818 kg/ha). Difficulties presented with the use of
props are discussed and the possibility of using shrubs for support is 
suggested. [CIAT] 

NYABYENDA, p. 1983. 
1456
 

La culture du haricot au Rwanda. (Bean cultivation in
Rwanda). In Institut des Science~s Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture duharicot au 
Rwanda. Journ6eE d'Itudes du 
D6partement des 
Productions
VWg6tales, Rubona, 
1982. Compte-rendu. 
Rwanda. pp.1-13. [Institut des
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda, B.P. 
138, Butare, Rvanda]
 

Basic information 
is present 
 on bean cultivation 
in Rwanda in 1983:
importance 
as the main sour rotein for the population; data 
on
production, yields, and consu, 
 classification and origin;
edaphic and bean types;
climatic conditi.s 
for cultivation; 
cropping systems and
methods; production 
 and production constraints; utilization; 
 and
 
conservation. [CIAT]
 

1457
NYABYENDA, P. 
 1983. Quelques connaissances 
de base stir la plante de

haricot. 
 (Basic information 
 on beans). In Institut 
 des Sciences
Agronomiques 
du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au 
Rwanda. Journges
d'6tudes du D~partement des Productions Vgptales, Rubona,
Compte-rendu. 
 1982.


Rwanda. pp.19-33. [Institut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du

Rwanda, B.P. 
138, Butare, Rwanda]
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Information is presented of the botany 
and ecology of Phaseolus vulgarls;
 
topics covered include growth habits, cropping systems, diseases and pests,
 
origin, taxonomy, and morphology. [CIAT]
 

1458
 
NYABYENDA, P. 1983. Quelques resultats de recherche sur haricot a 
I'ISAR et
 

orientation du programme dans l'avenir. (Some results of the research 
on
 
bean at ISAR and future orientation of the program). In Institut des
 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda.
 
Journ&es d'6tudes du Dpartement des Productions V~g~tales, Rubona,
 
1982. Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.103-131. [Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda, B.P. 138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

Some results of var. and pedigree selection in beans at Institut des
 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda are presented, as well 
as the results of
 
the trials on cultural practices (planting densities, cropping systems,
 
inoculation with Rhizobium, and fertilization). The var. and comparative
 
trials conducted 
in Rubona since 1966 and in Karama and Rwerere since 1973
 
are 
summarized. From a total of 192 introductions, 22 have been proposed
 
for multiplication and diffusion. [CIAT]
 

1459
 
NYABYENDA, P. 1983. Selection et amelioratiooi du haricot: objectifs,
 

methodes et criteres de selection. (Selection and breeding of beans:
 
objectives, methods, and selection criteria). In Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. La 
culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journ6es d'
 
6tudes du D~partement des Productions V~gtales, Rubona, 1982. Compte
rendu. Rwanda. pp.85-102. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda,
 
B.P. 138, Butare, Rwanda]
 

General objectives of bean selection and the main objectives of the bean
 
breeding and selection 
program in Rwanda are presented. Infoimation is
 
included on: (1) germplasm collection, maintenance, and evaluation; (2)
 
development of genetically improved germplasm; 
(3) parental selection and
 
hybridization (crossbreeding methods and techniques); (4) different methods
 
for bean selection, particularly screening for disease resistance; and (5)
 
selection criteria. [CIAT]
 

1460
 
NYABYENDA, P. 1982. L'amelioration des plants autogames: le haricot.
 

(Breeding of autogamous plants: beans). Rubona, Institut de.; 
Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. 34p.
 
Paper presented at Premier Cours National stir la Production et ]a
 
Diffusion des Semences Am~liorfes, Kigali, 1982.
 

Bean breeding and its importance in Africa is discussed, especially in
 
Rwanda, as well as breeding work carried out at Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. Selection goals, production, yields and
 
consumption, growth types, 
ecology, cropping systems, and diseases and
 
pests are also analyzed. A table is included that summarizes comparative
 
var. trials performed 
from 1976 to 1979 in Rubona, Karama, Rwerere, and
 
other localities in the northern, central, and eastern regions of the
 
country. [CIAT]
 

I46!
 
NYABYENDA, P.; MPABANZI, A. 1980. Comparaison des meilleures varietes pures
 

do l'ISAR avec leurs melanges et des melanges locaux. (Comparison of the
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best pure varieties from TSAR with local mixturesmixtures]. Rubona, Institut 
and with ISARdes Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. Note
 

Technique no.8. 16p.
 

A comparative trial was carried out 

climbing beans 

in 1979-80 with bush, semiclimbing, and
to determine if the 
best pure var. from the Institut des
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda were more productive in monocropin mixtures, and if they were 
or grown

superior to 
the local mixture. A randomized
block design with 4 replications 
was used. Variables and results
presented in tables and arefigures. Among bush and semiclimbing beans, var.Kicaro and the local mixture amply outyielded (2469the other and 2501 kg/ha, resp.)var. or mixtures. This was attiibutedcharacteristics to the semiclimbingof Kicaro and most of the var. thatmixture. make up the localAmong climbing beans, var. C1 ), Wulma, and
outyielded, by wide margin, the local 
Urunyambaa mixture, the mixture of 4 var.,

Amarillo 156. [CIAT] 
and 

RUSUKU, G.; LEPOIVRE, p. 1983. 
1462
 

Effets du triph6nylphosphite sur l'infectiondu haricot par Uromyces phaseoli var. typica (Pers.) Wint. (Effect of
triphenylphosphite 
on bean infection by Uromyces phaseoli var. 
typica).
Bulletin des Recherches Agronomiques de 
7embloux 18(4).223-230.
 

Triphenylphosphite at 
 125 ppm, when sprayed onto bean 
leaves 2 days before
inoculation with Uromyces phaseoli var. tvpica, prevented the formation ofrust pustules. Triphenylphosphite had no effectinfection but inhibited the 
on the Ist steps of

formation of 
haustoria from haustorial mother
cells at 
the interface with mesophyll 
cells. Alpha amino-oxyacetic acid 
(an
inhibitor of phenylpropanoid synthesis) and 
cycloheximide (an inhibitor of
protein synthesis) prevented the 
effect of triphenylphosphite when applied
to treated leaves I day 
before inoculation. Tryphenylphosphite
induce seemed to
a resistance mechanism 
in treated 
bean leaves inoculated with U.
phaseoli var. typica. [AS]
 

SCIIOONIIOVEN, 1463A. VAN; DAVIS, J. 
 1983. Development 
 of improved bean
technology: a collaborative ISAR-CTAT research project. In Chang,ed. Agricultural research in 
J.,

Rwanda: assessment 
and perspectives,
Kigali, Rwanda, 1983. Report of a seminar. The Hague, Netherlands,International 
Service 
for National Agricultural Research. 
pp.133-136.
[CIAT, Apartado A6reo 6713, Cali, Colombia]
 

The objective of the CIAT bean program is to work in close collaborationwith national programs 
to increase production and prcductivity of the
common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris. Because beans 

crop, ire mostly a small farmer's
the bean program strategy Is to develop 
scale-neutral technology.
The principal thrust of research efforts is to arriveto diseases and insects, 

at new var. resistant
with improved tolerance of infertile soils anddrought, and with increased ability 
to fix N biologically. Since bean
produced areunder a great diversity of cropping systems, includingcases complex associations in manyand ecological conditions,breeding program a decentralizedis esscntial. CIAT proposes collaborationresearch in beanwith the Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda to secureefficient selection of new an var. and associated technology adapted toproduction conditions in Rwanda. As a means towards this end, intensivetraining to build up a decentralized network of bean breeding is suggested.


[AS] 
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1464
 
SEKANABANGA, C. 1983. Problemes de production et de diffusion des semences
 

selectionnee a 1'exemple du haricot. (Problems of production and
 
diffusion of selected seeds: beans). In Institut des Sciences
 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture 
du haricot au Rwanda. Journ~es
 
d'6tudes du D6partement des Productions V6g~tales, Rubona, 1982.
 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.155-168.
 

Seed production in Rwanda and the role of several institutions are
 
examined. 
 The situation at the international level is also discussed. A
 
scheme for the production of high-quality seed is presented and categories
 
are established for the organization of seed production. [CIAT]
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SENEGAL
 

BOURDOUXHE, L. 1465
1983. Dynamique des 
 populations 
de queques ravageurs

importants des 
 cultures maraicheres du S6n6gal. Insectes des
papilionacdes: haricot (Phaseolus vulgaris). (Population dynamics
some ofimportant noxious pests of garden vegetables in Senegal. 
Insects of
papilionaceous plants: beans). 
 Agronomic Tropicale


6 38(2): 132-133.

(Centre pour 
le D veloppement 
de l'llortlculture, 
 Camb6rene, Dakar,

S6n~gal]
 

A brief description of the damage caused by various insect pests (11eliothis
armigera, Maruca testulalis, Trichoplusia ni, 
 Iricmyza trifolii, Ophiomyia
2haseoli, Caliothrps impurus, 
and Sericothrips occiplitalis), identified
 
in beans in Senegal, is presented. [CIAT]
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SOUTH AFRICA
 

1466
 
COETZEE, J.; VAN DER MERWE, C.F. 1984. Extraction of substances during
 

glutaraldehyde fixation of plant cells. Journal of Microscopy
 

135(2):147-158. [Electron Microscopy Unit, Univ. of Pretoria, Pretoria,
 
South Africa]
 

Extraction of Ca, Mg, reducing sugars, amino acids, and protein was 
monitored during fixation of bean leaves. Fixatives included 0.5-5.0% 
glutaraldehyde in water at pl 3.4 and 7.2, phosphate, citrate, 

Na-cacodylate, tris, glycyleglycine, collidine, and 4 'Good' buffers, all 
with 2.5% glutaraldehyde. Least extraction was found in phosphate-buffered
 
glutaraldehyde. The optimal glutaraldehyde concn. is 2.0-3.0%; this causes
 
least extraction of substances. [AS]
 

14o7
 
* HOUGH, 	M.C.; CLARKE, B.; GROBBELAAR, N. 1966. The influence of the 

hypocotyl and of vitamin B12 on the nitrogen fixation of isolated bean 

roots. Phyton 23(1' :15-19.
 

The presence of a section of hypocotyl attached to an isolated bean root 
increased more than 4 times Lhe no. of nodules that developed on such a 
root. The nodulated roots with hypocotyls fixed more than 7 times as much
 

N as nodulated root without hypocotyls. Alt1hough the hypocotyl did not 
cause a statistically significant difference in the efficiency of the
 
nodules in fixing N, the av. rate of N fixation for the nodules on the 
roots without hypocotyls was only about 60% of that on the roots with 
hypocotyls. Vitamin B,, did not Induce asymbiotic N fixation in isolated 
bean roots or in whole-bean, pea, n" maize seedlings when grown in the 
absence of combined N. [AS] 

1468
 
* 	 LIEBENBERG, A.J.; VERMEULEN, W.J. 1984. Development, evaluation, and 

4
utili zation of germplasm in South Africa. In Reuni6n de Trabajo sobre 
Ensayos Internacioaales de FrIjol, la., Cali, Colombia, 1984. Trabajos 
presentados. Call, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical.
 

pp. 276-285.
 

Aspects of the breeding, evaluation, and utilization of beans in South 
Africa are presented. The lack of well adapted cv. with resistance to 
Uromyces Rhaseoli and seed-borne diseases, especially in larger seed types, 
is a major production constraint as well as insufficient disea4e-free seed 
(especially of Phaseolus coccineus), weed control, variation in climatic 
conditions, and the lack of export markets which prevents dry bean 
expan!:ion. The bean breeding program focusses on identifying well adapted 

lines with acceptable seed color and size, and suitable for their use as
 
parental materials. Specific breeding objectives besides high yield
 
potential include plant architecture (type I), disease resistance (U. 
phaseoll, Pseudomonas phaseolicola, BCHV, and Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum), flower abscission, shattering resistance, seed quality, 
wide adaptability, and tolerance to low 1P, high Al, and low pli. Research 
results are briefly described for speckled sugar beans, small white canning 
types, brown haricot, yellow haricc. , and other types. Future releases 
will all 	have the I-gene resistance to BCMV. ICIAT]
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MELIS, R.J.R. 1985. Dry bean 
1469 

research In Kwazulu; progress report 1984-85.
Pietermaritzburg, South Africa, 1'riversity of Natal. Departm~ent of CropScience. 29p. [Univ. of Natal, P.O. Box 375, Pietermaritzburg, Natal,
SWUth Africa) 

The results of bean research conducted in Kwazulu during 1984-85 aresummaried, cove.ring agronomic and yield trials, screening trials fordisease resistance, evaluation of the CIAT IBYAN and International BeanRust Nursery, trial-s on planting dates, N fert il zation, and adaptation toacid/low P soils, pathology, seed multiplication, entomology, and on-farmtrials. Cv. ,\40 and withCarioca, resistance to locc.l diseases (Ascochytapha-eolorum), have been released to farmers, but were outy Ilded by other:v. , especial lv A286 (2307 kg/ha vs. and1358 1785 kg/ha, resp. ) which 
possesses hither resistance to lodping, a shorter maturat ion periodvs. 124 days, resp.) and improved seed quality. 

(I114 
Diseases recorded werethose caused by Uromvces appendiculatus, A. phaseolorum, XanthomonasPhaseoI I, and Cofi etotrichum lindemuthianum. A list of the 25 bestperforming -v. fron t ioe I YAN is included, as well as the results ofInternational Bean Rust Nursery. In Ukuinga, cv. Kamberg 

the 
yielded highest(1330 'g/ha) when fertilized vi th 70 kg N/ha. Studies are in progress topositively identify the causal agent of the disease apparently caused by A.phaseolorum; Initil results ihdicare that another Ascochvt! sp. could bethe patlgen or a different genus (Phoma) or a comb-inat-ion of both. Themajor pest affecting heans is the bean flv of whichI perhaps 2 strains or.pecles ocur in the region. In on-farm trials, A4O and Carioca have been

well accepted by farmers. JC1AT] 

1470XF.IS, R.J.I.; I.EA, J.I). 1984. Dry bean cultivar studies InVuI ndIlela. Annual Report, Subsistence Agriculture Study Croup, South
Africa, Uriversitv,, ;if Natal. 

I.lIS, R.,.l. ; 1471LEA, J.D. ; STEENKAMP, G.; ZONDAclI, I.1B. 1983. Dry beanciltivar studies in Kwazulu. Crop Production 12:61-63. 
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SUDAN 

1472 
* 	 AFHED, A.II.; MILLS, P.. 1985. Identification of peanut stunt v ire.; in the 

Sudan. Plant Disease 69(2):173-174. [Dept. of Crop Protection, Faculty 

of Agriculture, Shambat, Sudan] 

A spherical virus isolated from mottled Medicago sativa was Identified by 

host range, physi cal properties, electron microscopy, and serol gy as 

peanut stunt vi rus. The virus was also jound in naturally infected 

Phaseolus vulgaris and 1'. trIllobus, n unuiculata, Dolichos lablab, and 

Clitolta ternatea. This is the 1st report of the peanut stunt vi rs in 

Sudan. [AS] 

1473
 

* HIUSSEIN, M.Y. M178. Diseases of French beans ('hastolus vulgaris). ll 

Ed-Damer, Sudan. tudelba Research Station. Annual Report 1977-1978. 

Ed-Damer. pp.10-11. 

Information on symptoms, disease transmission, and bean var. resistance to 

curly top viru; in Sudan is briefly pre;ented. Although the virus Is 

transmitted by Aphis craccivora, this specie is not a pest of French beans 

in this region. The disease is sporadic and local var. Buladl and RO 2/I 

,;eem to be highly tolerant in comparison with introduced var. Red Kloud and 

Red ote. IClAT1 

1474
 

* 	 SA ll.1, S.tl.; SALIl, F.A. 1985. Bean )rioduction In the Sudan. In Regioral 

Workshop in l'otential for Field Beans (Phascohls vLg;ris I..) in West 

Asia and North Africa, Aleppo, Syria, 1081. Proceclings. Call, Colombia, 

Centro linternacional de Agricul tura Iropical. pp.87-lO. [iludeiba 

Research Station, 1P.0. 1c,): 31, Eu-I)amer, Sudanj 

Beans ;ire the 2nd most important food legume grown in Sudan. Cropping 

systems, production, yields, type of s,eds used, trade, and product ion 

constrainls are reported. Reseairch activiti ,, on dry beai; have been 

conducted mainly at the iluIlei(h; Research Station Sinct' its establ ishment in 

196(1. Currently, research Is also conducted at other stations I Ike Shendi 

and Wad ledani. Reserch has beer concentrated in the following areas: 

cV. Improvement ; agronmic researeh; Na toxicity; control o f insects, 

diseases, and w1eis; ain seed (111"11 ity. Data on the above topics are also 

included. CIAT} 

1475
 

YASSIN, T.F. 1973. Analysis of yield stability in field beans (Vlcia 

faba 1.) In the Northern Province of Sudan. Journal of Agricultural 

Science 8():119-124.
 



SWAZ I LAND 

1476 

LIN, E. 1984. Development, evaluation and utilization of germplasm in
Swaziland. In Reuni6n de Trabajo sobre Ensayos Internactonales deFrijol, Ia., Call, Colombia, 1984. Trabajos presentados. Call, (entroInternacional de Agricultura Tropical. 
 pp.286-304.
 

Aspects of the breeding, evaluation, and utilization 
are of beans in Swazillandpresented. Germplasm evaluation results are summarized for 1983 and1984 regarding yield, days to flowering and to Maturity, and levels ofdisease incidence for IBYAN trials, crossing blocks, and advanced linesintroduced from CIAT. The 1984 season favored the development cf diseasescaused by Isariopsis griseola and Xanthomonas flhseoli; other diseasesobserved in the 1984 IBYAN, but to a lesser extent , were those causcd byUroyces phaseoli and BCV. A list of promising I Ines with thui r av.yields and reaction to diseases is presented. It L,; most I ikely that Swazipopulation will prefer speckled sugar beans, some of which are found inCIAT material!;; other preferences are white canning beans and brown-coloredbeans. A small survey indicated that cream and reddish brown beans couldalso be acceptable. Great potential for intereropping was found in growthhabit types Ill and IV. Seed multiplication and on-farm testing plans are

briefly described. [CIAT] 
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TANZeANIrA 

1477 
BAZIRAXE, C, B; :1975 ; Fungicide eff cacy on -bean rust-(U s 

appendiculatus). Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical. Pesticides Research 
Institute. Miscellapeous Report no.907. 

1478 
SBEAN/COWPEA COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH SUPPORT PROGRAM. U.SA. 1984 Breeding 

beans for disease and i~isect resistance and determination of economic 
impact on smallholder farm families. In _... . 1984 Annual Report. 
1. Technical summary.L East Lansing, Michigan State University. 

J 

The ,overall (5 yr) objectives of; the Tanzanian/Washington State U, 

collaborative .program include (1) the development of igh yidIding, 
disease- and insect-resistant bean cv,. for the smallholder family; '(2) the 

assessment of the economic impact of new cv. and/or production or storage 
practices on smallholder farm families, especially or. uomen' a -roles in the 
production, consumption, and markcti,,g processes. Progress was achieved in 
4 main areas:.crop improvement (breeding and selection), crop protection 
(entomology, plant physiulogy, .and weed control), crop production 
(agronomy, ' physioiogy,, and biological 'N fixation), and socioeconomic 
studies (production economics, , labor, food supply, and I women in 
development). Research outputs during 1984 are presented. [CIAT]" 

147 

* BUJULU, J.; LOTASARWAKI, J. 1983. The effect of fungicides and foliar 
fertilizers on bean rust. Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides Research 
Institute, lip. [Tropical Pesticides 'Research Inst. , P.O., Box 3024, 
Arusha, Tanzania]'4 

Thirteen _funricides were tested against bean rust in Tanzania between 
1930-82 Ore additional trial with a mixture of foliar fertilizer and a 
fungicide was also conducted in 1981 and 1982 in order to improve yields. 
After 3 seasons, 6 fungicides were found effective again'Jt Uromyces 
appendiculatus and were reconmended for use in Tanzania: oxycarboxin, 
copper hydroxide, mancozeb, benomyl, chlorothalonil, and triforine, the 

latter at 1.5 'kg/ha. Addition 'of foliar fertilizer to fungicide sprays did 
not improve yields. [AS (extract)] 

' ' 

'4' 

* DUE, J.M.; WHITE, M.; ROCKE, T. 1985. Beans in the farming systems in two 

regions of Tanzania, 1980-82. Morogoro, Tanzania, Sokoine University of 
Agriculture. Department of Rural Economy. Technical Report no.4. 68p. 
(Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 305 Mumford Hall, 1301 West 
Gregrory Drive, Urbana, IT; 61801, USA] 

The results of research undertaken to provide baseline and farming systems 

data fur 2 regions of Tanzania between 1980782 are summarized. The general 
economy of Tanzania during this time period'and the impo'rtance of beans in 
farming systems are described. The adequacy of provision 'of min. 
recommended levels of calories and protein from home-produced food/family 
is discussed as well as ,the development of a linear programming model which 
would'provide these levels while maximizing farm income. [CIAT] 

" 
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DU,J.. MANDAY, F. A; WHITE, M.; ROCKE, T.19 84. 1Beans i 
rs 0ytm~n n farming'~~"'ysem'
i Ausa region, Tanzania 
1982. In MinJ as, A.N., Salema,'M.P. ,'<~%< j~ds_'Workshop oil .. ean .. Research, in, -Tanzania -3rd ,Morogoro, ,Tanzania, 

S1984. -. Proceedings. 3'Tanzania>',-Sooine University: of Agriculture.

!)~'P.~98-103. [Univ. 'of,Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, :305' Mumford Hall,West S13011Gregory Dri-e, Urbana, 1,61801, USA] :: 

The'"production of ben ntefrming systems 'of the Arusha' regicn (Tanza
nia)- during' 1982 wa studied by surveying farm families in HariangArumeru districts. Socioeconomic :data 

aind
 
of " farm families surveyed arepresented 
 Regarding farming systems, beans were in 44% of' the intercropped
 

acres in Hanang "district. Arumeru 'district had 62% 'of the total acreageintercropped within 95% .f the 
intercropped mixtures. Of 
the total cropped

acreage, 114% was' in beans in monoculture in fanang but only 6% in Arimeru.The most preferred var.' n both districts In terms 
of yield were red
colored and Masai Red 
(45%) and Canadian Wonder (40%), other 
var. planted
included Selian Wonder, local small mixed-colored and hybrid var., 
all with'
small no. of preferences. Data 
on av. 
total value of crop production, crop
and , livestock sales, off-farm income, farm operating costs, family living
expenditures, and net cash income are 
presented. [CIAT]
 

;<>.:,1 , , - 4 8 2 

FOSTER, J.; 
 TERRY, P.J. 1969. Field 'screening trials against various weed
species i'
n six arable crops, during the short rains of 1967-1968. 6. The
 

enectson the 
 'rusha, Tropical

Insttut.,MscelanousReport no.665. 


beans. A Tanzania, Pesticides Research'.
 
13p.
 

Phaseolus vulgaris beans were sown 
in 0.91-m strips across herbicide plots.
At each site, there w'ere 6' incorporated preplanting 
herbicides, 13
preemergence surface herbicides, 
and 4 postemergence herbicides. 
A split
plot . design was used, with herbicides as main plots and 3 doses as
subplots; an untreated control was adjacent 
to each main plot. The effects
 on various parameters of the beans are discussed in the light of the
 
earlier data on 
weed control. Trifluralin and nitralin could be
in some situations, but are not suitable on selective


the whole for East Africaweed
flora. EPTC might be useful 
for the control of certain perennials. The
erratic behavior of the substituted ureas and triazines was again
demonstrateo. Chlorbromuron seemed 
to be the most selective herbicide
studied. Fluorodifen and CP-50144 
 both showed promise of appreciable

selectivity, and merit more intensive study. [AS]
 

1483
* FOSTER, J.; TERRY, P.J.; MOSHA, C.J, 1969. A preliminary screening trial
 
with seven new soil-applied herbicides against weeds in three legume
crops. Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides Research Institute.

Miscellaneous Report no.670. 12p. 


' 

A field screening trial was carried out in a 
light soil near Arusha,
Tanzania, during the long rains of 1968, 
in which beans, groundnuts, and

soybeans were sown in strips across plots. .Three substituted triazineherbicides and 4 substituted 
ureas were applied as preemergence.surfacc.''

treatments. 
A split plot design was used with herbicides as main plots and
3 doses 'as subplots; an untreated control was adjacent 
to each main plot.The responses of the crops and weeds are presented. None of the herbicides ' was considered suitable for the crops grown in this trial, 
The 3 triazines


' gave promising weed control, although terbuthylazine was weak 
against
Digitaria velutina. 
 Secbumeton and terbumeton were considered 
tobe worth
: testing in irrigated jugar cane. 
 The 4 urens performed weakly against 


" 

" 

' 
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beinconsidered unsuitable as preemergence herbicides in 
tropicalI. 
..crops,;however,- they,will be further 
tested in small grain cereals at high 

- , " -,-1484.
 
*GNDWE, B.; NIKoLOV, N.G; SHOO, JA.J. 1982., Bean plant protection
 

progress report 1982. Lyamungo, Tanzania, National Bean, Research
 
Programme. 3p. (Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania]
 
Paper presented at the Grain Legume Coordinating Committee Meeting, 
Noshi, Tanzania, 1982.
 

An expt. was conducted to identify fungicides for disease control in beans
 
in Lyamungu, . Tanzania. Five -fungicides were tested for their efficacy in . 
controlling' major bean diseases. Fentin acetate was the most effective
 
followed by, carbendazim, mancozeb, captafol 80, and copper hydroxide. 
Disease control was accompanied by significant increases in yield of good
quality beans. ThIe extent to which the application of a particular 
fungicide increased yield corresponded to the extent to which it con'rolled 
the disease. Best yields were obtained by spraying with fentin acetate, 
followed by carbendazim, mancozeb, captafol 80, and copper hydroxide in 
decreasing order of effectiveness. [AS) 

1485 
. GREEN, D.. 1969? Phaseolus beans: the effects of varying the depth of 

planting and the period of time between sowing and spraying on the
 
performance of three herbicides in dwarf French beans. Arusha, Tanzania,
Tropical Pesticides Research Institute. 17p. 

Thirty-four plots were-sw with dwarf French beans var. Seminole Mottled 
Wax in 1964 in Arusha anzania, to evaluate the effect of different sowing 
depths (0.6, 1.3, 2.5, ,.8, and 5.1 cm) and spraying dates on the growth of 
beans treated with 3 d fferent herbicides: ametryn, desmetryn, and MCPB at 

0-	 max. doses of 2.2, 3.4 and 5.6 kg/ha, rasp. Evaluations were carried out
 
on 6 occasions between! sorayings and crop maturity. For emetryn, asn .ing

depth of 3.8 cm was significantly better than 0,6 cm, and plants from seed 
sown the day before spraying were less affected by the herbicide than 
plants from seed sown on any earlier day. Sowing at 3.8 cm led to
 
tolerance of significantly higher doses of desmetryn than did sowing at 0.6
 
or 1.3 cm, A statistical analysis of the means of the max. doses of CPB

tolerated by the various treatments showed no significant advantage of any 
particular planting depth. [CIAT]
 

1486
 
HIOCKING, D. !967. A new virulent form of Phacoisariopsis griseola causing


circular leaf spot of French beans. Plant Disease Reporter 51(4): 
276-278.
 

In 1966 a new and virulent form of Phaeoisnriopsis griseola caused circular
 
leaf 	spot 
of French beans on a farm near Arusha, Tanzania. A comparative
 
study between these new spots and angular leaf spot, very c 1ommon andwidespread in Tanzania, showed that the fungus of circular loaf spot was 
morphologically indistinguishable from P. griseola from typical angular
leaf spot; however, the lesions caused were quito distinct. When detachedX 
unwounded bean leaves were inoculated with conidia from both, circular lea, 
spot was more virulent. A field study of bean farms in the area revealed 
no diseased plots other than the original outbreak. This plot wa .
completely destroyed by the 
disease, and was plowed in and not replanted.
The next growing season was abnormally dry, and beans that were not 
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affected by drought remained disease-free. It is suggested that this newvirulent form of P. griseola 
was the result of a single mutation, and that
the plowing-In of 
the affected plot, followed by the dry season, may have
 
eradicated tie threat. 
[CIATI 

1487
HUBERT, F.P. 1994. 
 The biology, 
 host plants, and distribution of bean


bruchid (ZLbotes subfasclatus) in Tanzania. B.Sc. Thesis. Morogora,
Tanzania, Sokoino University of Agriculture. 83p. 

A literature review on the biology, host plants, and distribution 
Zabrotes subtasciatus in Tanzania is presented. 

of 
[CIAT]
 

1488

* .AFFER, A.A. 1971. Effect of fungicidal ,,eed-dressing for control of bean 

rust (Uromyces appediculatus (Pets) Lev). Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical
Pesticides Research Institute. Miscellaneous Report no.768. 4p. 

Six seed drcssings (Bas 3191 f, Bas 3260 f, carboxin + captan, carboxin +thiram, oxicarboxin, and pyracarbolid) were compared to control Uromyces

appendlcultus in bean var. Dutch Princess No. 200. There were no
significant differences between the treatmenrs and the control in terms ofinfection and yield when plants were evaluated 3 wk. after planting (Istsymptoms) and at harvest. While the fungicides are systemic, 
their effecton the fungus does not remain in the plant for a long period; in fact, it
disappears before 3 wk. after planting. [CIAT]
 

1489

JAFFER, 
A.A. 1971. Effect of fungicides on bean 
 rust (Uromyces


appendIculatus (Pers.) L.ev) . Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides
 
Research Institute. Hp, 

The Lystemic fungicides omycarboxin, triforine, triarimol, butrizol,thiahendazoi ! coiipi:-ed and were 
 with the contact fungicides Duter-Extra,
Iloe-6084, copper oxide, and Thiovit regarding the control of tUromvcesappendicitlatus in bean var. Dutch Princess No. 200 (susceptible) planted In5 x 6 m' plots. A Ist spray was made at 30 days after planting (Ist
symptoms) ,nd the 2nd spray 10 (lays later. Oxycaiboxln (2.5 kg a.i./ha)triforine (0.1"' solutioa), and butrizol (0.675 kg/ha) provld !d excellentcontrol, but the latter had some phytotoxic effects. Rust ratiings remainedlow (0-1) for these fungicides. Bean yields were also higher for thesechemicals, especiall, for oxycarboxin (20.1 kg/plot) and triforine (21.5kg/plot); the control yielded 
11.3 kg/plot. The results Indicate that theuse of contact herbicides 
to control U. appendiculatus 
is not completely
practicable due 
to difficulties in spraying the undersides of leaves; thusoly systeMiC f1r1girldes can control the disease effectively. [CIATj 

JAKOBSFI;, 11. 1980. Bean 1490

cultivar trials at I'vle Agricultural Centre In 

1980. Mbeya, Tanzania, tvole Agricultural Centre. 4p. 

The results rof bean cv. trials conducted in 19 80 in Uyole and Nkundi,Tanzania, ate presented. The yields of 16 cv. for 2 planting seasons inI'vole are given; Fabantma produced significantly higher yields (3400 and:,')0 kg/ba for the Feb. and March planting seasons, resp.). PI 155-A-I,gave high yields for the early planting (3700 kg/ha) but much lower yieldsin the late planting (1900 kg/ha). Disease scores for 
 lromvces
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appendiculatus, isariopsis griseola, and Colletotrichum lindemuthianum are 

given for 6 cv.; disease inidence was low in 1980. Yields produced by 10 
cv. in Nkundi are given; while the results were poor, Kabanima con'I:nued as 

the most outstanding cv. (1500 and 1000 kg for the Feb. and March 
plantings, resp.). Cv. T 3 should be planted early and only in area,; with 
sufficient rainfall. [CIAT]
 

1401
 
* 	 JAKOBSEN, H. 1980. A bean development programme for the Southern lighlands. 

Mbeya, Tanzania, Uyoie Agricultiral Centre. Woking paper. 3p. 

Bean 	 trials and projects carried out in 1982 at Uyole Agricultural Centre, 
Tanzania, are briefly reported Cv. Sabo (Processor) was the best yielder
 
among germplasm for stringless bean pod production. Leaf removal reduced 

yields by 12%. The band application of 100 kg triple superphosphate/ha or 
200 kg broadcasted are recommended. No significant response was obtained 
from N applications. Cv. T3 and Kabaniina were selected from the germplasm 
collection for release; Kabanima is resistant to Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum and tolerant to Isarhpsis griseola and the common races of 
Uromycer appendiculatus in the Soutaern Highlands, while T3 ha" been the 
best yielder over time and resistant to storage insect pests. [CIAT] 

1492 
* JAKOBSEN, 11. 1980. Selection of bean cultivars for multiple cropping
 

systems. Meya, Tanzania, Uyole Agriculz:ural Centre. Working paper r'a.7. 
8p.
 

A total of 374 bean lines selected from the main bean collection in Uy le, 
Tanzania, werc intercropped with maize planted on the same day in order to 
select suit ble cv. for bean-malze associations. Beans were planted a,: 
150,000 pls:Its/ha in rows spaced 75 cm apart and 1aize at 20,000 plantsili.t. 
Bean yields ranged between 0-3560 kg/ha (av. 1310 kg/ha, with no effect on 
maize yields which were 6.1 t/ha). Of 38 accessions yielding over 2100 
kg/ha, only i2 had acceptable seed types and only 10 had seeds of a 
reasonably good quality. The major reason for rej ction was the black 
color. All the highest yielding accessions, except the very vigorous P 
532, were uninfected or slightly infected by Isoiriopsis griseola and 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. The lack of light is a major limiting 
factor for bean yields, especially for bush type beans. Cv. to be used in 
multiple cropping systems in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania will have 
to be high yielding and tolerant to diseases and the prevailing wet 
conditions. Both protein and income levels were superior in the 
high-yielding bean-maize associations compared with monocropped maize. 
Results indicate target levels in a bean-malze Improvement program. [CIAT] 

1493 
* KAREL, A.K.; MIAERERE, A. P. 1985. Evaluation of common bean cultivars for 

resistance to bean fly (Ophiomyla phaseoli Tryon). Bean Improvement 
Cooperative. Annual Report 28:15-16. [Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, 
Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. Box 3005, orogoro, Tanzania] 

Thirteen bean cv., obtained from within Tan;:ania and CIAT, were evaluated 
for resistance to Ophlonyi a phaseoli by subjecting them to natural 
infestation in the field at Sokotne U. of Agrculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) 
during the 1984 cropping reason. A randomized complete block design was 
used w-'th 4.5-m single-row plots replicated 4 times. The incidence of and 
damage caused by 0. 2 haseoli were based on ov puncture counts in plant 
leaves, larval-pupal counts, and stem damage at weekly Intervals from 14 to 
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42 days after planting by uprctlng 5 plants at random from each plot.
data were subjected to analys;is of 
All
 

variance. Cv. performance is presented
in table form. None of the 13 cv. evaluated waf. highly or moderatelyresistant to 0. phaseoli attack. 
 Cv. A489, A429, BAT 1570, TMO 118, BAT
1500, A476, and TMO 101 were considered to have low resistance to 0.phaseoli attack. 
 Seed yield was generally high for cv.
most rated as

possessing some resistance. The dry seed yield in these cv. ranged from 
6.65 to 11.74 g/plant. [CIAT 

1494RAREL, A.K. 1985. Host-plant resistance in common beans 
to foliar beetle
 
(Ootheca bennigseni Weise). 
 Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report
28:13-14. [Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. 
Box 3005, Morogcro, Tanzania;
 

Sixty bean var..:nd accessions obtained locally or 
from CIAT were tested at
Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) during the 1983 croppingseason for resis:ance to the fol ia r beete, Otheca bennigseni. Arandomized complete black design was used with 4 replications. FolIJardamage due to feeding activity of Ootheca beetles was estimated using avisual rating scale 0-5:of 0, no foliar injury; 1, 1-5Z foliage consumed;2, 6-25%'; 3, 26-507; 4, 51-75%; 5, 76-100,. None of tile 60 cv. wrs Immuneor highly resistant to foliar beetle feeding. However, var. difference in
feeding injury was apparent. Cv. A 62, A 63, A 67, A 79, A 83, A 153, A
161, BAT 1265, BAT 1276, Kabanima, T8, UAC 116, and YC-2 were rated asmoderately resistan: to Ootheca. foliar damage. [CIAT] 

1495
KAREL, A.K.; 1IGHOGHO, R.M.t1. 1984. The effects of insecticide and plant

populations on the insect t-usts -nd yield of common bean (Phaseolusvulgaris L.). Mcrogoro, tanzania, Unlversity of Agriculture. 22p.[Sokoine Univ. of Agrinu-ture, Dept, of Crop Science, P.O. Box 3005,
Morogoro, Tanzania] 

The effects of , plant populations (100,000, 200,000, 300,000, and 400,000plants/ha), 
with and without lindane application, on the insect pests and
yield ,f common beam; were studied at the Faculv 
 ,-,f Agriculture, Morogoro,Tanzania. Incidence and damage of foliartire beetle (Ootheca bennigIeni)and flower thrip.: (Taeniothrips sIstedti) were significantly higher inunsprayed plots compared with sprayed plots. l.';lar damage was less at200,000 plant.n/ha than at other denr.ities. However, thrip counts were notsignificantly different among the plant populations tested although insectcornts increased with increasing plant populations. Flowers and pods weredamaged more in unsprayed plots by the pod borers Maruca testulalis andHeliothIs armiger. At 200,000 and 300,0)0 plants/ha, fewer flowers and
pods were damaged. Seed yield was significantlv higher in Iindane-spravedplots: av. of 1275 kg,'ha. Tire ighest seed yield, no. of pods/plant, no.of seeds/pod, and seed slzf. were obtained at 200,000 plants/ha. losstbl ereasons for decrease In seed yield beyond a plant populltion of 200,000plants/ha are discussed. A pci itive correlation was found betweenyield and no. of pods/plant (r = 0.56) 

seed 
no. of seeds/prd (r = 0.73), andseed size (r  0.25). A negative correlatien coefficent was found betweenseed yield and flower damage (r = -0.84) and pod damage It = -0.80). [AS] 

1496KARFI., A.K. 1984. Evaluation and hean accessins for resistance to foliar
beetle, Ootheca bennigseni Weise. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds.Workshop orn Bean Research in Tanzan a, 3rd., Prorogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
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Proceedings= Tanania, Sokoine. University .of Agriculture. pp.38 40'. 
[Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of.Crop Science, P.0 Box 3005 ,<. 

Moogr,azai ]---'ea-va- ( i .. 

jAn expt. was carried out at' Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro,, Tanzania) 
during the cropping season 
or from IAT) for their resistance to the foliar beetle (otheca 

' ' bennigseni). None of the~60 bean cv. was completely or highly resistant to' 

- 1983 to evaluate 60 bean var (local acceasions
 

0. bennigseni damage. 'vA 62,'A 63, A 67, A 79, A 83, A 153, A 161, BAT
 
1265, BAT 12776, Kabanima, T 8, UAC 116, and YC-2 had moderate leaf damage
 
due to 0. igseni and were rated as moderately resistant. ,The leaf'
 
damage rating of these cv. ranged from 1.59 (A 63) to 1.99 (UAC 116). Cv. A
 
117 and Selian Wonder were highly susceptible. [CIAT]
 

1497
 
KAREL, A.K. 1984. Integrated pest control in common beans (Phaseolus
 

vulgaris). In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, H.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research
 
in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania,: 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania,;
 
Sokoine University of. Agriculture. ,pp.47-49.. tSokcoine Univ. of
 

An Agricultre, Dept. of Crop Science, P..0 Box 3005, Moragoro, Tanzania]
 

An expt. was carried out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania)
 
to evaluate, integrated pest control in beans. Bean var. Kabantima
 
moderatel~y resistant to .0phiomyia pha~eoli and to Ootheca bennigseni, was 
used in a randomi,7d block design with 4 replicaCionsand the following 
treatments: T' ,, T , and T3 with 3, 4, and 5.applications of insecticide, 
reap.; T,,.2 aplcatonsof Bacillus thuringiensis; T , 2 applications of 
insecticide and 2 of B. thuringiensis; T6 , 3 applica ions of insecticide 
and 2 of B. thuringiensis; T7 ' control. 0. phaseoli ovipur. tur and,':u 

larval-pupal counts in various treatments were not significantly dIifferent
 
although counts in T and T7were higher. T had the lowest Ootheca count.
 
-Seedyield was highest In, T3(1464 kg/ a). Two applications of' B.
 

thu'ringiensis controlled pod borer larvae. (CIAT] :
 

* 1498. .'> 

K1;AREL, A.K. 1984. Resistance to bean fly, Ophlomyia phaseoli Tryon; in 
common beans. Morogoro, Tanzania, Sokolne Universityof Agriculture. 5p. 
[Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. Box'x3005,
 
Morogoro, Tanzania] " ,-


Seventy local and introduced bean lines and cv. were evaluated jfor 
resistance to Ophiomyia phaseoli at Morogoro, Tanzania, during'l.9 

- Ovipuncture counts, stem damage, and plantvigor were recorded for eachIcv 
Most cv. were either susceptible or highly susceptible to',0. pha,.oli 
attack. Resistant cv. grew vigorously compared with susceptible 'onpe and ' 
generally gave higher seed yields, except those susceptible to other' ests 
No cv. was rated resistant; moderately resistant cv. (least stem damage) 
were A40, A62,. A63, A67, A74, A83, A116, A152, A154, .A156, A162, A176, BAT 
85, BAT 336, BAT 1210, BAT 1236, BAT 1264, BAT 1274, BAT 1275, BAT 1276,
 
BAT 1296, BAT 1297 (all from CIAT), Kablanketi, Sumbawanga, T8, and YC-2.
 
[CIAT]
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KkAREL, A.K.; RWEYEMAU, C.L. 1984. Resistance to the foliar beetle, Ootheca
 

bennigseni (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) in common beans. Morogoro,

Tanzania, University of Agriculture. 13p. [Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture,
 
Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 
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Twenty seven4 common bean ,.cv.- were screened 'in the' field '(Morogoro,;Tanza- .: ;.nia), and the glaashous fo 'resistance fto'
 
tgeni px'var. were, resistant I I .modera' ly" resi nt', 'd


2'10 susceptible-. Resistance partially- resulted from nonreferzence.'C,also "appearIed tobetolerant to' 0. bnnigseni foliar,damage. 
Some 

Dry seed
yyields. of 1400 kg/ha,'wer recorded for resistant;cv. T,oMexc 1, A62,

A (AS)
A67, rand A83. 
 eia 4;A2
 

A-~ AA ~A 1500 
S*KAREL, A 1< '1984. Yield losses from and control of~bean pod borers, Marucatestulalis (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) andAAA' 

SNoctuidae).Morogoro, Tanzania, U 
Hieliothis' armigera (Lepidoptera:
tof Agriculture. a18p.[Sokoine


A Alniv. of 'Agricuilture, Dep :. of Crop Science, P.O.'' Tanzania) Box 3005, Morogoro, A 

,Th'e effects 'of the pod borers Maruca testulalis and Heliothis armigera on
y y of common ba,'under :ro. -nsecticide treatments, were
studied at the Sokoine' U."of Agrcult. Morogoro, Taofnzaia Mor .larvae
 
""i(52.3%) were found on flowers 
than on pods (37.8%)"and leaves (9.9%). Up to
31.0% of ',the
flowers were 
damaged by the feeding'a'ct'ivity of the'larvae of
both species'. H. testulalis larva'e'were more abundant 
and damaged pods toagreater extent 
than did H.'armigera 
(av. of 31.0 and 13.0%, resp.). Seed


damaged by larvae of both species averaged' 16.0%." Insecticide applications .weree etivi controlling"the
flo larvae of both specie's. Larval counts ons d pods were reduced in treated plots resulting in increased dry,,,seed Iyields. The highest dry seed yield (av. 'of 1442 kg/ha)' was recordedin lindane-treated plots. Seed yield losses ranging from 33.0 to 53.0%
resulted from M. testul8alis and H. armigera damage. (AS (extract)]
 

KREL, A.K.. 1984. 
 Yield losses 
 in field beans, following infestation by
,.pod borers. In linjas, A.N. ; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop on BeanResearch in :Tanzania', 3rd., Morogoro, 
Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings.
Tanzania, 
Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.41-43. (Sokoine Univ.
ofAgriculture, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. 
Box 3005, "orogoro,

Tanzania]
 

An expt. was carried out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania)to 
evaluate 'the effects of 6 insecticides (carbaryl, DDT 25MO, dimethoate,
endosulfan, Y-HCH, fenitrothion) on the incidence of Maruca 
 testulalia andHeliothis armigera in beans. 
 Incidence of Maruca larvae was higher than
that of fHeliothis. Plots 
 treated with endosulfan and Y-HCH had
A significantly -(P 0.05) less ileliothis 
larvae than other treatments. The %
seed damage was generally lower than % pod damage. Seed yield losses of: 33-53% were recorded due to dana3ge by the larvae of both species. (CIAT] 

A 1502KAREL, A.K.; ODINDO, M.O. 1983. 
 Chemical versus biological control of
pests. 
 In Aquatic pollution In relation to protection
resources. Rome, Food and Agricultural Organization 
of living


of the United
 
Nations. TF-RAF 112:123-31.
 

1503
KAREI., A.K.; RATARY, R.D.R. 
 1983. The effect of insecticide application
and plant populations on insect pests and yield of intercropped maizeand beans. Bean 
 Improvement Cooperative. 
Annual Report 26:43-45.
(Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. 
of Crop Science, P.O. 
Box 3005,
Aorogoro, Tanzania] 
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An expt. was carried out in Morogoro, Tanzania, in 1982 to evaluate the 
effect of gamma HICHIapplications at 10, 24, and 48 (lays after planting and 
of different plant populations on insect pests and yield of mnnocropped and 
intercropped maize and beans. Plant populations were 6(,666, 133,333, and 
266,666 plants/ha for bean var. Sellan Wonder, and 22,222, 44,444, and 
88,888 plants/ha for maize var. Ilonga Composite. The (amage caused by 
Ootheca bennigsent was higher in intercropped than In monocropped beans, 
Taeniothrips sjostedti incidence was Iow in both sonocropped and 
intercropped beans, and Ileliothis incidencae was higher In monocropped 
beans. The insecticide applications effectively controlled the insects at 
all plant populations. A significant seed yield increa.e was recorded in 
sprayed plots following Insecticide application. [CIATI
 

1504
 

* KAREL, A.K. 1983. Effect of time of planting on insect pests and yield
 

of common beans. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 
26:108-110. [Sokotne Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. 
Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

An expt. was carried out at the Faculty of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) 
to study the effect of planting time on insect pests and yield of beans. 
The planting dat.s were April, 7, 14, 21, and 28, and May 5 and 12 (1982). 
Ootheca damago to bean leaves was heavier In the 1st planting compared with 
that of the last planting (2.65 and 0.65, resp.). The infestation by 
raenlothrips sjostedti was moderate during the 1st 2 plantng.s. However, 
in later planted beans this was high and therefore the damage to flowers 
was heavier. Pod damage by lillothis and Maruca was higher In later 
planted bean!; (10.81 and 1.86*, resp.) reultIlng !n reduced po' and seed 
yields. Bean seed yields for the reap. planting dates were 75, 826, 390, 
145, 111, and 86 kg/ha. In general, ctlebest time fot httu prodction in 
Morogoro would be within 15 days from the onset of rains. [(:lAi1 

I905 
* 	 KAREL, A.K.; RWEYEMAMt', C. 1982. Eva luation of hean var Iet i es for 

resistance to fo liar beet le, Pot heea bennC n i Morogoro,h_,s We Ise. 
Tanzania, University of liar es Salaam. 1p. 
Paper presented at the Bean Rese:rchers Meet inIg at the ,l;ten tv (f 
Agriculture, Morogoro, Tanzania, 1982. 

Twenty-e ight common var. sc reened the (ibean were in f ield (orogoro, 
Tanzania) fur resistance tc adult chrv,;some lid beet les (ouotheca bennigsen) . 
Of these, 4 promising vtr. (Mexican 142, Masonga, SelIan Wonder, and T8) 
were 	 further screened in the glasshouse for I lltir dagawe, on bath a vi lial 
damage scale of 0-5 and on area meter (", leaf area dar'i;geid). In the field 
evaluation T8 was most resist ant to notheca attack foilIwed 1v A8l , BAT 
1252, A62, A67, and Xexican 142. The glasseu,;e test with telecteld var. 
confirmed the resistance In var. T .ind Mexican 142 with art ficlal 
infestatin of Ootheea. Resi stan var. recorded high seed yields ranging 
from 	 over 14)0 to 200(1 fg/ha.[ASI 

1506 
* 	 KASYA, A.K., SAINMA, M.P. 1984. Effect of lime-pelleting of canmon bean 

and i-su ;vmbiosis with Rhizoblum. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. 
Worksh.op on Bean Research .n Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
Proceedings. Tanzania, Soknine University of Agriculture. pp.26-31. 
(Soktine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of Soil Science, 1.0. Box 3005, 
Morogoro, Tanzania1 
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An expt. was carried out in pot culture in the greenhouse usingtopsoil collected from an acldthe Magadu area of the 11. Farm (Morogoro, Tanzania)to determine whether lime pelleting of inoculated bean seeds would overcomethe harmful effects of soil acidity on beans. ",wo strains of lIhizoliumphaseoli, CIAT 632 and No. 1380, were used. There were N deficiency
growth in treatments where the seeds were 

symptoms and general poor plant 
neither inoculated nor lime-pelleted, and In treatments where the seedswere both inoculated with strain C IAT 1,3 and lime-pe Ileted.pelleting had a significant (1) < 

Lime 
0.05) effe"' on nodulat on and increasedN content of tops significantly (P 0.01).0 [d'AT] 

KAWANIARAMU, H.S.; GILL, B.S.; 1507MISANGU, R.N. 1984. Yield evaluation of somelocal bean (Phaseolus ljiris 1.) cultivars. In injas, A.N.; Salema,M.P. , eds. Workshop on Pean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro,Tanzania, 1984. 
 Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokolne UniversityAgriculture. pp.10-12. of
[Sol:oine Univ. of Agriculture, lept. of CropScience, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania!
 

An expt. was conducted at 
 Sokoine U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro,'anzania) during the 19,94 cropping season to evaluate the yield performanceuf 1 local cv. and to test some characters which may have a bearing on thetiltimoete grain yield and which can be Inused selection work. Yields forall the cv. were gtnerally good. Xost cv. performed better than the checkvat. (Slian Wonder and Canadian Wonder) in terms of vield. Accession no.I-M0 42, TMO 104, TMO and101, T'1o 72 were considered pood var. All cv.showed susceptibilitv to BCM'.Vand angular It-af spot; only 5 showed symptoms
of rust. [CIATI 

KrLIMO MKOA TANGA. 1971. Maharage. 
508 
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[:IU'IA, B.A.; KAREL, A.K 1509
1985. Efffectiveness of vegetable oils inp,-otecting beans agal ist Mexican

Bclman) . i 
bean weevil (Zabrotes subfasciatu,Bean tpruvemeat Cooperative. Annual Report 28:3-5. iSokoineUniv. of AgriculiLtre, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro,

Tanzan ia ] 

le effectiveness of S vegetable oils in protecting beatus against Zabrotessubfasciatus was evaluated at Sokoine U. of AgricuI
Tan-an i a) . A 

rure (Morogoro,preu Imi nary expt . was set up to determine the ef 1et t I venessof manual mixing in Crmparison w.,ith mechanical mixing (ttumblcr)(coconut). In following 

of oil a expt. 5 edible oils (coconut, palm, sul!ower,cottonseed, and neem kernel) were evaluated for the control of Z.sub fasc iatus. Resu its shed a significant difference In effectiveness o foal,; between tumbler and r'nual mixing. Tile %/of viable eggs was higher inmanual- than in tumblei-treared beans (73 and 167, resp.). Analysis ofvariance niIIowe(l significant dif ferences among r! c varous oil treatments.Of the oils; u.ed, neem kernel oil thewas most effective In controlling
weevils, evidenced by least seed damage. CAT] 

KIULIA, B.A.; KAPIEI, 1510A.K. 1984. Effectiventess of vegetable oils and otherplant products in protecting beans against Mexican
subfasciatus Bohman) . In Mlinjas 

bean weevil (Zabrotes 
, A.N.; Salema, M.P. , eds. Workshop onBean Research in Tanzanlfa, 3rd. , Morogoro, Tancania , 1984. Proceedings. 
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Sokoine "University of Agriculture. pp. 57-59., [Sokoi ne Univ. 
of ,Agricutife Crop- Sciene- o,.. 

''"-Tanzania, 

A preliminary 'expt. was conducted at Sokoine U. of~Agriculture (Morogoro, 
Tanzania) to determine a method of mixing oil and bean seeds to, control 

Zabrotes ,subfasciatus. Five types of.oils (coconut, palm' sunflower, :. 
cotton and neem kernel) were used, each applied at 4 concn.: 0.5, 1.0, 

2.0, and 3.0 ml oil/kg bean seeds. Two mixing methods,hand mixing and 

tumbler mixing, were used. , The parameters recorded and the results 
obtained are .presented in table form ' The analysis of variance showed 
significant differences among the various oil treatments. Neem kernel oil 

was the most effective in, controlling the bruchid . at a dose of 3.0 ml 
oil/kg seeds. Another expt. involved the use of ashes and other dust 
treatments. The % of seed damage by Z. subfasciatus. following the 

treatments was recorded. All the treatments significantly reduced seed 

damage at 1 mo. after treatment. [CIAT] 

1511
 
* 	 KoINANGE, E..K.;, MARENGE, E.T.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. Bean 

breeding progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania, National Bean 
Research Programme. 31p. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, 
Moshi, Tanzania] ... . . . 

Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 

Arusha, Tanzania, 1984.
 

A progress reporton bean breeding activities during 1983-84 in Tanzania is 

presented. The results of the village Phaseolus bean uniform cv. trial, 
the Tanzania Phaseolus bean uniform cv. trial, the Tanzania Phaseolus bean 

,,,advanced yield trial,, the Tanzania Phaseolus bean preliminary yield trials, 

the national bean yield trial, the evaluation of breeding materials in 
single rows, and the CIAT collaborative trials are presented and discussed. 

[CIAT]
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* 	KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MARENGE, E.T.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. CIAT 

collaborative trials. Project no. LY/PB/Br/84/07. In ._ Bean 

breeding progress report 1983-84. liyamungu, Tanzania, National Bean 

Research Programme. pp.22-29. (Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, 

Moshi, Tanzania] 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha, Tanzania, 1984. 

The results of the 1983-84 CIAT IBYAN tested in Tanzania are presented. In
 
Lambo, the IBYAN for highland plains (20 entries) produced an av. yield of 
1636 kg/ha. A 321 significantly outyielded the rest of the entries (2487 

kg/ha) except A 344 (1973 kg/ha); the control Kiburu yieldod 1694 kg/ha 
(av.). The av. yield of the red mottled IBYAN (10. entries) in Lambo was 
1257 kg/ha; the highest yielders were BAT 1297 and BAT 1386 (1567 and 1537 
kg/ha, reap.). In Maruku, the av. yield of the ]BYAN-Carioca nursery (20 
entries) was 1172 kg/ha; the control Tibihabwa outyielded all entries with 
1811 kg/ha. The av. yield for the large red-seeded IBYAN'In Haruku (12 
entries) was 1151 kg/ha; the highest yields were obtained with BAT 1253, 
the control T23, and BAT 1254 (1880, 1751, and 1642 kg/ha, resp.). [CIAT]
 

'S ' 	 1513 
* 	 KOINANGE, E.M.K. 1984. Develnpment, evaluation and utilization of 

germplasm in Tanzania. In Reuni6n de Trabajo sobre Ensayos Internacieo 
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nales de Frfijl,,jIa. __..CaiClmi .l84.Taao~rsentado's Cal i-,--=
V '- Centro Internacional de Agricult.ra Tropical. pp.246-265. 

spects of the breeding, evaluation, and utilization of beans 
in Tanzania
are presented. 
Major production constraints 
are the lacknof improvedvar.,
losses due to diseases (caused by 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum,urio ycea'
phaseoli Phaeoisariopsis griseola, Xanthomona 
 phaseoli, and BCMV), insect
pests ,(Ophiomia 
.paseoli, 
 Aphis . fabae, Ootheca bennigseni, Marucatestulalis, and 
Heliothis armigera), poor production methods, socioconomic problems, and institutional constraints. 
 In-general, germplasm
improvement, seeks 
to release ,'superior bean 
cv. for farmers. The bean
breeding scheme, requirements for cv. releases, 
and results of evaluation
of national and international germplasm are summarized. The 
process of
seed multiplication and distribution is briefly described. 
The collection
of bean germplasm in different regions of Tanzania should continue, 
as well
 as 
CIAT's provision of materials. The identification of pathogenic races
 
in the country should receive priority to achieve stable resistance.
Resistance 'to insects should also: be incorporated into new var. 
 New var.

should be released after screening for intercropping. CIAT's role4 , inproviding short courses, study tours, and workshops is stressed. [CIAT]
 

1514NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, 0, 1984. Evaluation 
* KOINANCE, E.M.K.; MARENGE, E.T.; 

of breeding materials in single rows. Project no. LY/PB/Br/84/05. In,
__"__.._. Bean breeding progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania, .
National Bean Research Programme. p.21. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.O.
 
Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania]

Paper presented at the Phaseolus 
Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1984.
 

A total of 
1700 bean lines, 46 CIAT advanced lines, 42 CIAT F4 lines, and
224 CIAT F lines were evaluated in single rows in Tanzania as a step prior
to advance 
 yield trials. The selection criteria were disease 
resistance
and desirable 
traits (plant type, flowering and maturity date, yield, and
seed size and quality). Halo blight was 
observed in lines previously rated
 
as r'sistant. [CIAT]
 

•*KOiNANGE, E.M.K.; MARENGE, E.T.; 
1515
 

NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. The
national bean yield 
trial. Project no. LY/PH/Er/84/0, 
 In Bean
breeding progress report 1983-84. 
Lyamungu, Tanzania,- National Bean
 
!;;!,Moshi, Tanzania)
Research Programme. pp.19-20. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, . ..P.O. Box 3004,

Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean 
Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1984.
 

The results 
of the 1983-84 national bean 
yield trial in Lambo, Tanzania,

with 16 
entries selected in Morogoro and Lyamungu, are presented.
yield was 1300 kg/ha. The av.
The highest yield was obtained with local cv. Kiburu
 
(1996 kg/ha), followed by Canadian Wonder Selection 19 (1984 kg/ha). Most
cv. from Lyamungu produced high yields except T23 (960 kg/ha). 
 [ClAT]
 

1516
* KOINANGE, E.M.K. 1984. National Phascolus Bean Research Progress Report.

In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, 
M P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in
Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine
University of Agriculture. pp.21-24. [Research 
Inst. Lyamungu, P.O.
 
Box 3004, Hoshi, Tanzania]
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Teresult,-of -research carried-out-by- the- National- Phaseolus-Bean-Research,-,, -
Program stationed at Lyamungu Research Institute (Moshi, Tanzania) are 
briefly presented. Screening of exotic germplasm and local collections has 
taken place since the initiation of the program in 1979. In 1982 advanced 
yield tr~ials P-285, TB79/467, TB79/509, P-617, and SD-79/381 performed 
well.. After being tested at the advanced yield stage, lines with ,superior 

S performance are further tested for yield and adaptability 'at the uniform., 
yield stage. In the uniform cv. trial in Lambo, Arusha, Maruku, and Kasulu 
in 1982-83, lines T23 and YC-2 gave consistently good yields overseasons 
and sites. Planting beans at the onset of rains increased seed yieldof an 
indeterminate var., P 311-A-L. For determinace var. Canadian Wonder, 
however, nonsignificant reductions in seed yields were obtained when grown 
3 or 4.wk.. after the onset of rains. In trials conducted during 3 seasons 
in Lambo and Arusha, the use of. a 30 x 6 cm spacing, which resulted in a 
density of 200,000 plants/ha, was found to be suitable. [CIAT] 

1517 
* KOINANCE, E.M.K.; MARENCE, E.T.; NAdUM, S.;,MODESTUS, G. 1984. Tanzania 

Phaseolus bean advanced yield trial. Project no. LY/PB/Br/84/03. In 
___-__ -;Bean breeding progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Programme. pp. 13-16. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, 
P.O. Box 3004', Moshi, Tanzania] . 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committe, Meeting, 
Arusha, Tanzania, 1984, 

The results of the 1983-84 Tanzania bean advanced yield trial with 33 lines 
in Lambo and Arusha are presented. The performance of linet; in Lambo was 
better than in Arusha, with av. yields of 
highest yield in Lambo (2167 kg/ha) was 

1477, and 568 kg/ha, reasp. The 
obtained with Canadian Wonder V 

K' 
Collection 15 followed by :RS-63-RN, SD 79/381, Canadian Wonder Collection 
36, BAT 317, and MAK 2-3,(1948, 1893, 1843, 1840, and 1827 kg/ha, reap.)
Low yields in Arusha were due to drought; no significant differences 
between yields were observed. [CIAT] 

1518 
• KOINANCE, E.M.K.; NARENCE, E.T.; NAIIU, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. Tanzania 

Ph~seolus bean preliminary yield trials. Project no. LY/PC/Br/84/04. 
In . Bean breeding progress report 1983-84. 1.yamungu, Tanzania, 
National Bean -,esearch Programme. pp.17-18. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, 
P.O. Box 300.,, Moshl, Tanzania] 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha, Tanzania, 1984. 

The results of the 1983-84 Tanzania bean preliminary yield trials conducted 

in Lambo, including the 30 best lines, are presented. The av. yield of 

1557 kg/ha compares favorably with the av. for the controls Canadian 
Wonder, Masai Red, and T23 (1393 kg/ha). The highest yield (2046 kg/ha) 

,was obtained' with BAT 332 Selection 2. Howevei, the performance of lines 
included in this trial was not very encourbging, perhaps due' to poor 
'climatic conditions. Halo blight was observed and selections were made for 

this disease. [CIAT] 

1519 
* KOINANOE, E.M.K.; MARENGE, E.T.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. Tanzania 

Phaseolus bean uniform cultlvar trial. Project no. LY/PB/Br/84/02. :In 
___.___ .Bean breeding progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Programme. pp.4-12. [Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.0. 
Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania] 
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" ePaper.prsented Bean Co.;ordinating Committee Meeting,
at tilheiPhaseolus 

~Arusha,' Tanzania, ,1984.~
 
The results of the , 1983-84 Tanzania bean uniform cv.Lambo,.Arusha, Selian, Maruki, 

trial conduIcted in. . ..
iloga, Cairo, and Miwaleni, with 15 cv. and
a local control, are presented. 
 Av. yields for the'resp. sites 
were 1133,
630, 1533, 1147, 1341,: 801, and 243 kg/ha. 'In Lambo, the'highest yield(1661 kg/ha)was obtained with Canadian Wonder Selection 19, 
in Arusha with,
AA/2/5/6 (764 kg/ha) , in Selian with Selection 8 (1968 kg/ha), in Marukuwith T23 (1593 kg/ha), in Ilonga with Canadian Wonder and T3. 
1623k'/ha),
in Cairo 
with P-285 (1120 kg/ha), and In Miwaleni' with Supermetis (341,
kg/ha). (CIAT] . " . .. 

' 

KOIANG,
EM.K; MRENEE.T.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, 
C. 1984. Village
________bea uniform 'cultivar trial. Project no. LY/PB/Br/83/01. In 
_ ____ Bean breeding. progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania,National Bein Research Programme. pp.1-3. [Research inst. 
Lyamungu, P.O. 

A( 
Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania] . .; ::: Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,IArusha, Tanzania, 1984.. 
 . 

The results of the 
1983-84 village bean uniform cv. 
trial conducted in the
Kilimanjaro region (Tanzania) in Kifumbu, Kifufu, Marangu, 
and Nuru KCMC,
with 3 lines and '3 controls (Canadian Wonder, Selean Wonder, and localKiburu),' are presented. 
Plant heighti yield, and yield component data were
taken. 
 Av.I yields for each site:were 1062, 1605, 1607, and 1099 kg/ha,resp. Cv, T3 performed better than all entries at all kites with yields of
1773, 1684,2185, and 10.1 
kg/ha, resp., with an overall'av. yield acrosssites of 1673 kg/ha followed by Kiburu', IC-2, Canadian Wonder, T23,' and
'eean Wonder with 1275, 1216, 1129, 826, and 474 kg/ha, reap. [C:AT]
 

1521
KOINANCE, E.M.K.;'MBAGA, M.E.T.; KAMAFA, C.; 
TIIADEUS,R.S. 
 1983. Bean
 agronomy progress report 
 1982-83. 
 Moshi, Tanzania, National Bean
Research.Programme. 21p. 
[Research Inst. l.yamungu, 
P.O. Box 3004, Moshl,

Tanzania]

Paper' presented at the Food 
Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

1esults of bean 
agronomy research 
 carried 
out during .1982-83
National ean by the
Research Programme in Tanzania 
are presented. The topics
covered were time 
of bean planting under 
rainfed conditions, bean 
spacing
and density trials, 
screening 
beans for maize-bean association, optimum
bean density in association with maize, 
planting dates for bean-maize
intercropping, and effect of no. of bean plants/hill on grain yield. [CIAT]
 

1522r KOINANGE, E..K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NAHUM, S.; NODESTUS, C. 
1983. Bean breeding
progress report 
 1982-83. Noshi, Tanzania, National Bean 
 Research
Programme. 25p. [Research 
 Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, Moshi,
Tanzania)

Paper presented at 
 the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Results of bean breeding research carried
N.ational Bean Research Programme in Moshi, 

out during 1982-83 by the
Tanzania, ane presented. Trialscovered uniform bean cv., preliminary and advanced yield, evaluation oaf 
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CIAT bean lines for yiuld and adaptability, breeding naterial In single 
rows, bleeding lot anthracnlose resistance and plant type, and International 
Bean Pust Nursery. [ClAT] 

15? 
* KOINANGE., E.M K.; RW ZI , F. I.; BAI , S. OIIiFt;TT5, G:. 1983.AII Breed I up 

for anthracnese resIstance ind plhnt type in beans. Project no. 
LY/Pi/83/06. In bean brUed Ing progress report 1982-83. 
Moshi, Tapzania, National iiean R:;ea rclhProgram:e . 1 .23. [Research Inst. 
Lv,mungu, I'.. Lo:: '!004, Soshi , Tanwani:1. 
Paper ;,rcsentud au tie Food Croeps Co-orUj iatlrig Committee Meeting, 
Aruil.L, Tanzania, I933. 

Work tn incorporate bean anrltracnoe realstapce was carried out il I yamungu 
(Tanzania) . Single rona of selec ted plant,;a, 'Yu grown and observed for 
disease real stance. YieId improvemen t involving breeding for plant type 
was also conducted. Lines found promising will be iucuded in preliminary 
yield trials. [AS] 

1524 
KOINANGE, E.M.K.; .' IBA(;A,M.F.T.; FAMAFA, C.; lIIAI i;ilU , R.S. 1983. FfIect 

of number of beans: plants per hill on grain yield. roject no. 
IY/PHl/AGRFO/8I&306. In . Bean agronorvY progress report 1982-83. 
Moshi, Tanzs:aia, Nat lonal Bean Oes!earcb Programme. pp. 18-19. fRLe;each 
Inst. lyaimungu, P.O. Bo: 3004, M-oshi, Tanzanial 
Paper presented at the Food irops Co-ordi natitng Comiaittee leeting, 

Arusha, Tanzania, IS83. 

Plant intrarow -:p cings of 10, 20, 'i), mid 4t) crt corresponding t. 1, 2, 1, 
4


ana 4 plants/hole were arranged is , r;ia,fni zcd 1mpnplUte blMock design with 
4 replications in lathe, Tanzania. T". var. with dt erminate and 
indeterminate growth lab Its were used. Dat a i 4ill undergoing 

]

statistical ar lysi.s. AS

1525 

* 	 KOtINANGI:, E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.,.; S.; MC-y1:iSTUS , G. 1983. EvaIlation 

of breeding mateuial in inple rows. Project no. lYii'll/Br/83/05. In 
Bean breedling. progre;s report 10:-83. Moshi , Tanzania, 

:atlonal Bean i:ies.trch Programme. p.22. IResearch Inst. Lyxrmungu, P.O.
 
Box 3004, oshi , Tanzania]
 
Paper presented it the Food Crops Co-ordinatLing CommI t tee Meeting,
 
Arusha, lanz: i z, 1983. 

Bean lines, selected from' silgle rwb and :;ingle plant selectons made 
during the )ast season in lhambo, Tanzania, were evaluated for resistance to 
major diseases ,w! des irable agronomic characteristics. Superior 1Ines 
will be included in vicLd trials. AS] 

1525i 

* KOINAN;I., E.l. F.; ZA, 1.,I.; ,I I, S.; .OPES'l'l'S, C. 1981 .I':.I Evalnation 

of CIAT bean I ine! for yie 1Id and adaptcb i I it,,. Project no. 

I-Y/P/,r1/83/07. In Bean breeding progrueb ruport 198?-83. 
Ne'hl , Tanza, ia, National Benn Rescaich Prograpi-e. pp.17-2;. [Rse: rch 
Inst. Lyamingu, Ip.0. Box 3004, Moshi, TanzanIal 
Paper prIented tt the Food Crtps (,-ordinatiig otlmmittee Seet in , 
Arusha, Tanzaiia, 1983. 
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Three CIAT trials were conducted in Larrbbo, lanzania, in 198j.trials, carioca and large 1w, IRYAN
red, included lines which varied In colorlarge red-colored seeded lines, resp. Lines 

and 
wl: h yields cuiparale withthe check were identified. The other trial included climbing hean lines
which were grown with maize for support. Most of the- line- flowered andmatured very late, giving very


llewever, other 

low yields and showing pool- adaptability.aspects such -is resistance to major disea,s-; should heinvostigated. 
 Further informatftin is required to ev-iluaite single-row

lines. [AS) 

KOINANGE, E.M.K.; 1527
RWIZA, E.J.; NAIHUIU,S.; MODESTS, G. 1983. Interna
tional bean rust nursery. Project no. LY/I'B/Br/83/08.
Bean breeding progress report 

In 
1982-83. Moshi, Tanzania, Nationa! BeanResearch Programme. p.24. [Research lust. Lyamungu, 
1.0. Box 3004,


Moshi, Tanzania I
Paper presented at the' Food Crops Co-ordinating Conmi ttee Meeting,
Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Bean rust differentials together with other 
promisin, cv. and breeding
lines, In total 1O entries, were evaluated for bean rust in LamIm,Tanzania. low occurr,2nc,- of bean rust was observed. It is suggestedfuture evaluation thatshould be done at Aruslia Seed Farm or artificial
inoculations shold be app)ied. [AS) 

SKO!NANCF, E.,...; IMBACA, 1528
M.F.T.; YAMAFA, C.; TIIADFUS, R.5. 1983. Opt irmumbean density in association 

In 
with r.aize. Project no. LY/PI/AC;RO/83/04

e-au agronomy progress report

National 


1982-83. .Moshi , Tanzania,tI;ean Research l'rogr,'ime . pp. 11-14. [Research Inst. Lyatjungl,
P.O. I,<,3004, :Moshi , Tanzania]
Paper p)resented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Compmittee Ileetili,
Arusha, Tanzania, 1983. 

Two bean var., Canadian Wonder aid 1'311-A-I., were evaluited at 3 denstties(102,564, 148,148. amd 100,47f plants/ha) associated with -iaize. A L')tal ofe com inzitlris were grow'ntroatmei t 
 :it Limbo E;tate ('fan;:anin) i;, arandomized block design with 4 replications. Signif icant differences inbean seed yi(ld and other characters; were oliserved hetween

Canadian onder 


the 2 var. r.Valat the different densities lid not differ significantly inbean :,eed ' Id. intermediate bean seed ((ensty : o r P21 I-A-I. was-itgnificant!i. superior to the low density. From these and previou:s reuILts,it i.,evident that tanadian t.:,,nder can be pl anted at ,ny convenient den:;it-:
and P311-A-I. at Intermediate densit-. [,A,
 

Ku] NANF(;I, F.M F X'. Ai;A , M.I. AN.; C.; THIIAFL'S,R.S.FAAFA, 1983.

I.; eolus 1) i-pacinp -irs. densiten trnpal. I'roject no. LY/lI'AW:O/83/(O'i_ _ ,.
. ao,r 0o'-. progress report 1 h98'-83. Tanzaia,Moshi,Nations] Fe-a Re'-.,irch rograr.:ic-. pp.4-6. (tesearch Inst. Lv.amrungu, P.1).io::3004, . , anz. iial
 
1ae-r pre-e.rtel :it the 
 onod CrapsL -ordinating (mI9iT tte eeting,

Arusl a, lanzn i a , i. 

o corlbinationl of 4 ie-rsitJes (200, M0(, 250,0010, 300,Oi00, 
 and 400,000

pllnts/Ila ) ir ' dI ffe'renIL spacing; (30, 40, 50, andin a randonlzed complet- 611cm) were arr.-,rV(Ib loc design with 4 replications, using bean ,..T23, and evaluated 
 at Lanho Estate and Arusha Sced Farm (Tanzania).
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Significant seed yield differences between the different treatment
 

combinations were observed at Arusha Seed Farm but not at Lambo Estate. A 

spacing of 30 x 16 cm, giving a density of 200,000 plants/ha, could be 

suitable for the bean farmer but further investigation is necessary. [AS] 

1530
 
* 	 KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MMBACA, M.E.T.; KIAMAFA, C.; TIIADEUS, R.S. 1983. 

Relative dates of intercropping bean and maize. Project no. LY/PII/AGR3/ 

83/05. In . Bean agronomy progress report 1982-83. Moshi, 

ranzania, National Bean Research Programme. pp. 15-17. [Research Inst. 

lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania] 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,
 

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

A randomized complete block design was used to investigate the effect of 

relative schedules of intercropping beans and maize in Lambo, Tanzania. 

Beans were grown I and 2 wk. before/after and simultaneously with maize. No 

significant seed yield differences were observed between intercropping 

beans I and 2 wk. before maize or simultaneously with maize. Reczilts were 

not reliable mainly because maize stand was extremely poor and the C.V. 

high. [AS] 

1531 

" KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MMBAGA, It.E.T. ; KAMAFA, C.; TIIADEUS, R.S. 1983. 

Screening bean for maize bean association. Project no. LY/PH/AGRO/ 

83/03. In e.an agronomy progress report 1982-83. Moshi, 

Tanzania, National Bean Research Programme. pp.7-10. [Research Inst. 

Lyamungu, P.O. Box 1004, Moshi, Tanzanial 
Paper presented at thc Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983. 

Twenty-five treatment combillatIons were used to evaluate 12 bean cv. in 

association with maize var. 11632 and In monoculture at Lambo Estate, 

Tanzania, in 1983. A randomized block d¢'sign with 4 replications was used. 

M!ost cv. showed higher yields in monoculture. Maize grain yields did not 

differ significantly among the treatments, However, a relative advantage 

of as'ociated cropping was found with all cv., indicating that farmers can 

still be encouraged to continue with intercropping and that most promising 
cv. also proved ,superior under intercropping. [AS] 

1532
 

* 	 KOINANGE, E.M.K ; RIZA, E.J. ; NAHUM, S. ; 1ODESTUS, G. 1983. Tanzania 

Phaseolus bean advanced yield trial. Project no. LY/PH/Br/83/03. In 

Bean breeding progress report 1982-83. Moshi, Tanzania, 

National Bean R,search Programme. pp.10-13. [Research Inst. lvamungu, 
P.O. Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania]
 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,
 

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Thirty-two bean I ines and 4 checks were evalliated 'It lambo Estate and 

Arusha Seed Farm (Tanzania) in 1983 using a randomlized complete block 
design with 3 replications. P-285, BAT 317, MAE/2-3, and TE' 79/467 were the 

top yielders at Lambo Estate while at Arusha Seed Flarm, Go 5621 and SD 
79/381 outyielded mo.st var. The lowes't vielder at both sites was P-24, a 

large-seeded trail Ing type. Lines that performed well the previous season 

could not maintain their superiority. Also best liner identified at Lambo 

Estate were not neces;arily so at Arusha Seed Farm. For an efficient 

selection program, an advanced yield trial should he conducted in more than 

Ins 



one location in a~sin~le season including most ofths lie;owvr 
inferior lines will be discarded. [A ]
 

1533
**KOINANGE, ..E.M.K. ZA-EJ.;' NA"UM ITUS -19W8I TC 1983. 

P h aseol1u's
'bean preliminary, yield trial. Project 
no. 1,Y/PH/Br/83/O4.~ In
 
_______ ;Bean breeding progress report 1982-83. Moshi,'Tanzania,
 
National Bean Research 
Prdgra e. pp. 14-16. (Research Inst. Lyamungu,

P.0, Box,3004, Moshi, Tanzania]

Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,
 
Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Fifty-eight bean lines and 2 checks (Canadian Wonder and P311-A-L) we'reevaluated, in a preliminary yield trial in 
Lambo: (Tanzania) in" 1983. A

randomized:block design with 2 replications was 
used. Some best yielders

the previous. season 
(FBE/P 246-2, MAK 2-3, FBBP 262 Lushara BK,. and FB/OP
307-2) i,iaintained their, superiorityH.alo blight screening was made

possible by the incidence of this bacterial disease within the season. [AS]
 

1534
 
* KOINANGE, E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, . 1983. Tanzania


Phaseolus bean uniform cultivar trial. 
 Project no. LY/PB/Br/83/01. In
 
..... Bean breeding progress report 1982-83. 
 Moshi, Tanzania,


National Bean Research Programme. pp.4-9. (Research Inst. Lyamungu, P.O.
 
Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania]

Paper presented 
 at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Sixteen bean cv. including in a
checks were evaluated for adaptability

randomized complete. block design with 
4 replications at Lambo Estate,

Arusha Seed 
Farm, Maruku, and Kasulu (Tanzania). Results from Lambo Estate
show .that 23 and YC-2 gave the highest seed yields which were

significantly superior 
to those of most cv. evaluated. Arusha Seed
results indicate that SD 79/381, 

Farm
 
P 285, and AA/2/5/6 gave high yields. Very
 

poor yields were obtained from Maruku. [AS]
 

'I ""1535
 
KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MMBACA, M.E.T.;KAMAFA, C.; THADEUS, R.S. 1983. Time of


sowing Phaseolus bean under rainfall conditions. Project no, LY/PH/

ACRO/83/0,r 
' In ' '. Bean' agronomy progress report 1982-83.
Moshi, Tanzania, National Bean Research Programme, pp.]I-3 [Research

Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, Moshi, Tanzania]

Paper presented at ' the Food Crops Co-ordInating Committee Meeting,
 
Arusha, Tanzania, 1983.
 

Optimum sowing 
date 'for 2 bean var., P3)I-A-L and Canadian Wonder, was
determining by sowing at 2-wk.-interval starting with' the onset 
of rains.

A randomized complete block design was used at both Lambo Estate and Arusha
Seed Farm (Tanzania). Only Lambo Estate data is reported. 
 Sowing P311-A-L,

an indeterminate climbing cv., 
at the onset of rains (Ist planting date in
late March) significantly increased ;eed yield. Canadian Wonder sown 
at the
 
onset of rains up to 6 wk. later 
(lute March and April) significantly (5%

level) outyielded later plantings, 
in agreement with data collected from
 
previous seasons. (AS]
 

1536 
KOINANCE, E.M.K.; 
 RWIZA, E.J.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1983, Village
Phaseolus bean uniform. cultivar trial . Project no. LY/PB/Ilr/83/03. In 
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Bean breeding progress repe't 1982 -83. Moshi , Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Programme. pp. I-3. j ,esearch Inst. lvamungu, PO. 
Box 3004, Moshi , TanzaniaI 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinaring Committee Meeting, 
Arusha , a, 1Pan3n1981 

A randomized complete ,1iek design With 2 replicat ions was used to evaluate 
7 bean cv. tor yield and adaptabilit, in Marangut, Tanzania. low seed 
yields wu.'c Obtained from the single-site dat.a. Hiowever, comparison with 
previous season data indicated that Canadian Wonder ad Se lean Wonder were 
outyielded or equivalent to T23. P311-1-1, a blacl-seeded cv. , gave the 
highest yields but cannot be released because of seed colo r preference. 
[AS] 

1537 

KOINANGEI, FM.,. ; MMBAGA, M.E.T. ; EAM FA, C.; 'IIIADEUS , I,.,. 1982. Bean 

agronomy pr,,gress report 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania, Nat ional Bean
 
Research Programme. 15t).
 
paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordination Committeo Meeting,
 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1902.
 

Prelitinary results of the research carried out during 1981-82 by the
 

National Bean Research Programme In Tanzan'a are presented. Trials covered
 
time of planting of beansiunder raintied ccnditions, spacing and densitytIn
 
monorulture and intercropping, bean solection for maize-beai itntercropptng,
 
relative dates ot bean-maize interci oppIitg, and effect of no. of
 
plants/bole on grain yield. [ClAT)
 

1538
 

* 	 FKOINANCE, E.M.K.; MBAGA, i.E.T.; KAMAFA , C.; THAIiETS, R.S. 198?. Effect 

of number of platit F; per hle at grai yieI. Project no. 
I.Y/II/ACRO 82/06. In . Bean .grraomy progress report 1981-82. 

Moshi, Tanzania, Nt r ioal Bean Research Programme. pp.15-16.
 
Paper presented at t he Food Crops Co-rd nat ion Committee Meeting,
 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 198?.
 

Four plant spacings (10, :0, I), and 40 crm between liles corrtesionding to
 
1, 2, 3, and 4 plants/hole, resp.) were arranged in a randotiz:!Ud complete
 
block design and evaluated at Lainh f field Yield and 100
stat: in 1982. 

seed wt. were not significantly different tor the 4 plant spacings. 

However, sowing 2 or 3 bean seeds/hole give higher 1(00seed wt. and virIds 
than the mean and saved time In sowing and weeding comp,4red with sowing I 
seed/hole every 10 cm. [AS] 

1539
 
* KOINAN(;E, E.M.K.; E.IBAGA, M. 'F.'.; hAMAFA, C.; 'I'HAlPF'S, R.S. 198 . The 

optimum bean density in association with mji Ze. i)re ct no. 
L.Y/PH/A(P(O 8,2/04. In ___. Bean agromwiuty prngrecs report 1981-82. 

Moslil, Tanzania, Natimoal IBean Ree;i:rh l'rigrat.iue. pp. I0--I!. 
Paper prescented at the Food Crops (c-rdinatit Co:(,tmittee euting, 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982. 

Two bean var. (Canadian Wonder and ' l!-A-.) tIreevalttd at 3 u,
1 
1uit les 

(102,564, 148,148, and 190,476 plar tsilal tiSsclatcd with maize. The 9 
treatment comiinations wert. evaluated In a randomlzed block design with 4 

replications. Var. differences- In bean seed yield were (h-erved both in 
monoculture and In asctciat ion. The 3 bean densities showed tio significant 
seed yield differencec . [AS] 

Ii I 



.
KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MMBAGA, 1540M.E.T.; KAMAFA, C., 
 THADEUS, R . 1982.
 
Phaseolus bean spacing and density trial. 
Project no. LY/PH/AGRO 82/02.
In ___.____. Bean agronomy progress report 1981-82. 'oshi, 
Tanzania, Y.
 
National Bean Research Programme. pp.4-6.
 

Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982. 

Combirnitions 
 of 4 densities (200,000, 250,000, 333,333, 
 and 400,000
plants/ha) and spacings (30, 40, 50, and 60 cm of beans) were 
arranged in a
randomized complete block design and 
tested at Lambo Estate and Arusha SeedFarm in Tanzania in 1982. Grain yield was significantly different at Arusha

Seed Farm while 100 seed 
wt. was nonsignificant at 
both sites. In general
the 40-cm row spacing performed better at both sites compared with the
other row arrangements; 
the 60-cm row spacing was the worst at 
Arusha Seed
 
"Farm. [AS]
 

1541
 
* OINANGE, E.M.K.; MNBAGA, M.E.T.; KAkAFA, C.; TIIADEUS, R.S. 1982. Relative
dates of intercropping beans 
and maize. Project no. LY/P11/AGRO 82/05.In ___ . Bean agronomy progress report 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania,
 

National Bean Research Programmie. pp.12-14.,

* Paper presented at the Food Crops 
 Co-ordination Committee Meeting,


llonga, Tanzania, 1982.
 

A randomized block design with 4 replications was used 
to study the effect
of relative schedules of intercropping beans and maize in Lambo, Tanzania.
 
Beans grown 2 wk. 
before maize showed superiority over other intercropping
schedules, due to the 
minimized competition for nutrients, moisture, 
and
 
light. (AS]
 

*1542 
*KOINANGE, E.N.K.; MMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAMAFA, C.; THADEUS, R.S. 1982. Screeningbeans for maize-bean association. Project no. LY/P11/ACRO 82/03. In
 

... 
 Bean agronomy progress report 
 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania,
 
National Bean Research Programme. pp.7-9.

Paper presented at 
 the Food Crops Co-ordinatioi, Committee Meeting,

Ilnga, Tanzania, 1982.
 

Twenty-five 
treatment combinations were 
used to evaluate 12 bean cv. in

association with 
maize var. 
If 632 at lambo, Tanzania. A randomized block
design with 4 replications 
was used. Although lower 
bean yields were

obtained with intercropped beans, a significantly high 
LER was obtained

with most cv., indicating that farmers can still be encouraged 
to intercrop
 
heans and maize. [AS]
 

* 
1543KOINANGE, E.M.K.; HMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAHAFA, C.; THADEUS, R.S. 1982. Time of
 

sowing Phaseolus bean under 
 rainfall conditions. Project no.

LY/PH/AGRO 82/01. Tn ______. Bean agronomy progress report 1981-82.
 
"oshi, Tanzania, NaEional Bean Research Programme. pp.2-3.

Paper presented 
at the Food Crops Co-ordination Committee Meeting, 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982. 

Optimum planting dates for 2 bean var. 
(Canadian Wonder and P 311-A-L)

determined 

were

by sowing at 2-wk.-intervals starting with the onset of rains.A randomized bloc .design with 4 replications was used in Lambo and theArusha Seed Farm(, ,nzania). The 1st planting of var. P.311-A-L outyielded 



al other planting dates at both sites. Canadian Wonder planted in April 
or early May gave better yields in Lanho and relatively good yields in 
Arusha. [AS] 

1544
 
KOTNANCE', F.M.K.; 1ADATA, C.; NAhUMl, S.; MODESTUS5, G.; RWIZA, E.J . 1981. 

Bean breeding progress report 1980/81, 
Paper presented at the (;rain Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting held 
at Plamba llouse D'! No. 3rd-7tb, 1981. 

1545
 

* KOINANGE, F.M.K.; HWIZA, F.. I.; N'AHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1981. BreeJing for 

anthracnose resistance and planc type In beans. Project no. LY/PB/Br/06.
 
In . an breeding progress report 1981-82. Moslhi, Tanzania,
 
National Bean Re ;e.' rch Programme. pp. 16-17.
 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,
 
1longa, Tanzania, I 082
 

Breeding work for anthracnose resistance has been iniLiated In Lyamungu, 
Tanzania. This involves crossing of line Cornell 49-242 with some 
potential bean cv. (hexican i42, Canaclian Wonder, T3, T23, YC-2, and 
Supermatfs). These crosses are currently being evaluated. [AS] 

1546 

KOINANGE, F..K. ; RWIZA. F.,l.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1981. Evaluation 

of bean material in single rows. Project no. LY/PB/Br/05. In 
Bean breeding progress report 1981-82. Mcashi, Tanzania, National Bean 
Research Programme. p.15. 
Paper presented at the Fod Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982. 

A total of 497 bean line.s were screened for adaptability in Tanzania. 
Although conditions were not favorable to disease infection due to the late 
planting, information obtained will be useful in subsequent evaluations. 
Most of the Canadian Fonder single plant selections showed susceptibility 
to anthrarnose, angular leaf spot, and 1acterial blight. [AS] 

1547
 
* 	 KOINANCF, E.M.l.; RWIZA, E.I.; NAHUM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1981. Tanzania 

Phaseolus beans advanced yield trial. Project no. LY/PH/Br/03. III 
Bean breeding progres;s report 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania, 

National Bean Research Programme. pp.10-11. 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982. 

Thirty-six bean var./ines were evaluated for their performance in Lambo, 
Tanzania, In a randomized block design with 3 replications. Most CIAT 
entries included performed well above th av. seed yield of 3155 kg/ha. 
The highest seed yield, 4028 Ig/ha, was obtained by P-285, a small-seeded 
line 	from CIAT. Since data from a single site and season is inconclusive,
 
this 	expt, will be repeated with several inferior lines being substituted. 
[AS]
 

1548 
" KOINANGt;, F.,M.K. ; RWIZA, E.J. ; NAHIUM, S. ; MODESTUS, G. 1981. Tanzania 

Phaseelus beans preliminary yield trial. Project no. I.Y/PIl/Br/04. In 
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,_._.-..
 Bean, breeding progress 
 report_ 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Programme. pp.12,14. 

'Paper pres'ented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting,
Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982.
 

,, Fiftyv" bean-'lines ,and 
var.,-evaluated for 
yiel andaaptability In a
 
S ranclwized block 
design with 2 replications in Tambo, Tanzania, showed
Svarial.ility in most, of the characters measured. Tfhe seed yield of 4360~v'>
kg/ha obtained by MAK/2-3 was significantly higher than the av. (3200

kg/ha). Lines with superior performance will be useful 
in the breeding
program. [AS])
 

1549
 
KO1NAGE, E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; 
 NAHUM, S.; MOD.STUS, G. 1981. Tanzania
Phaseolus beans uniform cultivar trial. Project no. LY/PH/Br/01. In 

_______ogBean 
 breeding progress report 
 1981-82. Moshi, Tanzania,
National Bean Research Programme. pp.2-5,8.

Paper presented at the 
 Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee 
 Meeting,

Ilonga, Tanzania, 1982.
 

Sixteen bean var./lines including a local check 
(Kiburu) were evaluated for
adaptability in a randomized 
complete block design with 4 replications in
Lambo, Arusha, and Cairo (Tanzania). Significant 'seed yield 
differences
occurred between var. 
 Canadian Wonder and 
Selean Wonder gave the lowest
yield at the Ist 2 sites. However, 
some of the Canadian Wonder selections

proved to be superior to most entries with sLed 
yields above 3000 kg/ha.
Data from another season is reuired 
to determine which var./line 
should

replace Canadian Wonder and Selean Wonder. [AS]
 

.LUHANCA, W.W.; MKVUSI, R.A. 
 1974. Control of Aphis" fabae (Scop.) and
 
Heliothis armigera (1lb.)
on seed beans Phaseolus vulgaris with Azodrin
55% *E.C.. Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides Research Institute.
 
Miscellaneous Report no.892. 4p.
 

Monocrotophos at 0, 0.67, and 0.79 
kg a.i./ha was evaluated to control
Aphis fabae and Heliothis armigera 
on beans In Arusha, Tanzania. In the
control treatment, A. fabae 6
counts increased fiom 2.(before spraying)

104, 141, and 124 

to
 
pl-ants -infested 
3, 6, and 9 days after treatment, resp.,
while no Infested plants were observed at all sampling dates for
rates. H. armigera egg and larvae "ounts 

both
 
showed similar trends; at the
high 'apiication rate the no. of 
eggs was reduced from 103' (hfore
treatment) to 31, 16, 
and 5 at 3, 6, and 9 days after treatment, reap., and
at the lower rate from 119 
to 47, 31, and 13 eggs.,resp. No larvae were
observed at the different sampling dates after 
treatment 
at both rates.
Monocrotophos proved 
 successful in controlling both pests at both
 

application rates. [(CIAT]
 

*LYIMO, H.F.; TERI, J.N. 1551
1984. 
 Effect of bean cultivar mixtures on disease

severity and yield. 
 In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, 
M.P., eds. Workshop on
Bean Research 
In Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings.
Tanzania, Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.83-87. (Dept. of Crop

Science, Faculty or Agriculture, 
Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box

3005, Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

Expt. were conducted in 1984 at 
Sokoine U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro,
Tanzania) to reevaluate the effect of bean 
cv. mixtures on the severity of
 

S:. 
 . , I' . . K', . n '1, 
...
 



- angular leaf spot and rust and on yield. The exrtl. design was a randomized 
complete block replicated 4 times. The treatments consisted of cv. Canadian 
Wonder and Selian Wonder, exprl. line T1,1O 0, mixtures of Canadian Wonder, 
Selian Wonder, and TmO 101 in different proportions, and a local landrace. 

-sntitially'us severity-was- similar imI ttea tints; but 60 daysnf ter 
planting rust increasd more rapidly in pure stands than in mixtures. 
Angular leaf spot severity was also similar in all treatments, but 46 days 
after planting it increased more rapidly in pure stands than in mixturesj.' 
Yield was significanrly different among treatments. The mean yield of 
mixture components in pure stand was 1389 kg/ha while that of the mixtures 
was 1607.9 kg/ha, an increase of 13.8% over pure stands. The mean yield of 
the local landrace was 1553.46 kg/ha, an increase of 10.6% over the mean 
yield of pure stands. [CIAT] 

1552 
* HADATA, C.S.; MKUCHU, M. 1982. Phaseolus beans improvement programme. 

Progress report (1981-1982). Nbeya, Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre. 
4 lop. 

The results of the 1981-82 uniform bean cv. trial, the preliminary yield 
trial, and the single-row observation trial in Tanzania are given and 
discussed. The uniform cv. trial evaluated the performance of 16 cv. for 
yield, disease resistance, and con'sui'air acceptability at 5 locations. The 
performance of all var. was superior at Uyole Agricultural Centre with an 
av. yield of 1778kg/ha compared with the av. in Ndengo (243 kg/ha), Nkundi 
(544 kg/ha), Mbimba (585 kg/ha), and Ismani (1279 kg/ha). Cv. P-304 
significantly outyielded the rest of the cv. at all sites. The results are 
encouraging in that these are lines comparable with Kabanima and T3. In the 
preliminary yield trial at Uyole Agricultural Centre with 44 lines and 6 
controls, the highest yielders were Kabanima, T8, and line FB/GP 246-3 with 
4217, 3530, and 3205 kg/ha, reap. Diseases observed in both trials include Q' 
those caused by Isariopsis 'giseola, Uromyces appendiculatus, 'Ascochyta ( 
sp., and Colletotrichum lindemurhianum. Sixty-nine progenies from CIAT and 
600 progenies from the Uyole Agricultural Centre germplasm collection were 
evaluated in Lambo in single-row observation trials. Twenty progenies from 
CTAT were selected for future preliminary yield trials since they produced 
higher yields than Kabanima. [CIAT] 

1553 
MAERERE, A.P.; KAREL, A.K. 1984. Evaluation of common bean cultivars for 

resistance to beanfly (Ophiomvia phaseoli Tryon). In Minjas, A.N.; 
Salema, M.P., ads. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., 
Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine University of 
Agriculture. pp.49-52. [Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

An expt. was carried out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) 
during the 1984 cropping season to evaluate 13 bean cv. for resistance to 
Ophiomyla phaseoli. The % infestation was not significantly different 
among the cv. except between Sellan Wonder and A 429 (48.5 and 26.6%, 
resp.). Cv. A 489, A 429, BAT 1570, T10 118, BAT 1500, A 476, and THO 101 
had low larval/pupil counts ranging from 1.08 to 1.29, and were considered 
to have low resistance to Ophiomyla phaseoli attack. Plant vigor was 
lowest in cv. A 489 and BAT -570 (each with 1.75) and highest in Selian 
Wonder (2.75). [CIAT] 

1554 
MALLYA, G.A. 1984. Beanfly resistance screening trial. Mbe,'a, Tanzania, 

Uyole Agricultural Centre. 3p. 
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An expt. was conducted to select bean cv. for 
resistance to Ophiomia
phaseoli in Uyole, Tanzania. Thirty bean cv. 
were used in a randomized
complete, lock design 
with 6-m single rows/cv. and 3 replications.
E-aluatA 
 ns ?zfwilted plants were carried out.,,4_ w.,fter_..p , and..... ---- l'arva/pupa.-io .at6 wk.after planting. Plant lodgingwas on a 0-4 scale' 
 assessed at pod mat.urity. 
 None of the cv. were completely immune to0.

2hase:li rattacks; however, 
cv. Masusu had the
(1. 96%), ' followed by P 189 (8.99%), 

least % of wilted plants
19 (W4SPS) (9.23,.) , and T3 (9.49%).


Larval-pupal counts/plant [or these cv, were 1.37, 3, 13,resp., and plant lodging 3. 92, and 2 .43 ,scores were 2.33, 2.67, 1.00, and 3.00, reap. 
Cv.
 
Kablanketi was
4 tp most aflecred with 64,3% wilted plants, larval-pupal
counts of .80/p.2,t, and with 
a score 
of 4 on tbe plant lodging scale.

(CIAT] 

MANDARI, A.T.G.; MINJAS,:A.N., 15551984. 
 Critical period for weed competition
in beans (Phasaolus vulgaris) intercropped with maize. In linjas, A.N.;
Salema, 1.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd.,Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984., Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokolne University ofAgriculture,' pp.93-98. [Dept, of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture,Soko ne Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

During the 1984 cropping season 
field trials were carried out at Sokoine U.
of Agricultu're (Morogoro, Tanzania) to determine the critical period forweed 
competition In beans, (var. Canadian Wonder) intercropped with 
maize
(var. coastal Complsite) at 3 different density levels. 
 The expt. had 2
weeding regimes: some treatments 
were kept weed-free for a certain periodstarting from 2 wk. after planting and then left weedy up to the 10th wk.;other treatments were left weedy from planting for a certain period andthen kept weed-free up to the 10th wk. 
Data was collected on weed shout DH
and various yield components of beans. Whether the crop i weeded or not,s
raising the density of beans in the maize-bean system gives correspondingincreases in bean grain yield only when the maize density is low; however,increasing proportions of maize in the mixture resulted in a decrease inbean grain vleld. From the observations, It is 
clear that for optimum bean
yield when Intercropped with maize the crop must be kept weed-free duringthe initial 4 wk. of growth. The period at weedswhich exerted thegreatest competition on the crop coincided with atthat which the highestweed DM yield was produced and also the lowest bean yields. ICIAT]
 

* ANSUETUS, S.B.A.; 1556
KAREL, A.K. 1984. 
 Effect of various neem (Azadiracta

indica A. Juss.) extracts on insect pests of common beans. In Minjas,A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop on Rean Research in TanzanTia, 3rd.,Morogoro, Tanzania, 
1984, Proceedings. Tanzaniai 
Sokoine University of
Agriculture. pp.52-56. 
 [Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture,

Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

An expt. was carried out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoco, Tanzania)during 1984 to evaluate the effect of 
neem (Azaderacta Indica) extracts oninsect pests of common beans. 
 The neem extracts were as follows: 2 and 4%
water extract from neem leaves; 1, 2, and 4% water extracts from neemkernels; 2% neem kernel dust; I and 27 alcohol extract from neen kLrnel;dimethoate in 400; ml 
 water, and control neem 
extract or synthetic
i nsecticide. There were no significant differences in ovipuncture countsat 28 days after planting. However, at 35 days after planting, plantsreceiving kernel dust and dimethoate had low ovipuncture counts.
Larval/pupal counts increased during 28 and 35 days after planting,decreased at 42'days after planting. The population of Ontheca 
then 

bennigseni'3j
 



decreased between 21-35'.days after planting. Neem extracts have potential:"
 
to protect beans from damage by various insect pests. [CTAT]
 

1557
 
*MEAMBA, H.A,; GILL, 'B.S.; MISANGU,~R.~N. 1984. Studies on variability in
 

important characteristics in Phaseolus vulgaris. In Minjas, A.N .;
 

Sslema, M.P., eds. 'Workshop on, Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd.,
 
Morogoro, Tanzania, -984. Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine University of
 
Agriculture. pp.6-10. [Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture,
 
Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005,. Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

A total of 100 bean lines were tested for their, important economic
 
characters at Sokoine U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro, Tanzania). A wide
 
range of variation was observed for all the characters studied. The
 
tallest 'plants had the highest no. of nodes at maturity 'Canadian wond
 
was' the earliest to flower and matured earlier than most of the tested
 
lines.' TMO 200 had the highest no, of pods/plant'and the lowest 100-seed
 
wt.,,as well as the longest period to physiological maturity. Most of the
 
tested lines, however, did not show superior yield performance. The origin
 
of lines and their accession no. are presented in table form. [ClAT]
 

1558
 
* MBOWE, AS.; KESWANI. C.L. 1984. Economic importance of bean rust in 

Tanzania.. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, H.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research'
 
in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania,
 
Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.68-70. [Dept. of Crop Science,
 
Faculty of Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005,
 
Horogoro, Tanzania]
 

An investigation was conducted at Sokoine U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro,
 
Tanzania) in 1984, to assess the economic importance of bean rust. Two bean
 
var., Canadian Wonder and Selian Wonder, were used in a split plot design
 .
 
Var. comprised the main plots and fungicide treatments, :the subplots.
 
Percentage of.disease incidence and of'disease severity were recorded at 9,
 
16, ' 23, and 30 days after inoculation. Canadian Wonder was more
 
susceptible than Selian Wonder under the same conditions. However, 4 wk.
 
after inoculation, disease incidence was about the same in both var. There
 
was a significant• (P - 0.05) difference in wt. between sprayed and
 
unsprayed plots. The decrease in yield due to rust infection was 25.56 and 
24.45% in Canadian Wonder and Selian Wonder, resp. (CIAT]
 

1559
 
MBUYA, O.S.; MINJAS, A.N. 1984. Critical period for weed competition in
 

common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) monoculture. In Minjas, A.N.;' Salema,
 
H.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro,.
 
Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings.' Tanzania,' Sokoine University of
 
Agriculture. pp.87-92. [Dept. of. Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture,
 
Sokolne Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

The effect of planting density and weeding regimes on grain yield of beans
 
was studied at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) during the 
1984 cropping eas'n. Bean cv.C Canadian Wonder -was sown manually in
 
monoculture. There were 36 treatments arranged in a randomized block
 
design with 3 replications. Three densities (270,270, 181,818, and 90,909
 
plants/ha) and the following weeding regimes were used: (1) keeping the
 
crop weed-free for different periods followed by weed 'infestation to
 
maturity and (2) keeping the crop weed-infested for a certain period
 
followed by a weed-free period to maturity. Data were collected on DH
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'~....~u f'wfds no. of :Wthlledfille ipods/plant' no. !"
 
of ,adgaWie 


yiel~ofwees 'pod lengtat harvesting' av. ospat o
 
a givenweeding-regime, bean 

,A'ield generally inraewt'tcesn plat density.':At each density, 

of weed competition.'' W inrgeduration notV " filled affect the no. ofpods/plant...."t any density level.: 'Initial weed-free period to.nmaturity the ofiseeds/pod at anyof the 3,plantingdid'not"influence no. 

densities. Hoever,'.the reponsei of the no, of~seeds/pod to initial weed


1' infestation was highly 
dependn upon~ plant density. [ClATJ
 

1560
* NEKETO, N.M.;, KESWANI, C.L. 1984. Studies on the economic importance of
 
S bean common mosaic 
virus of "common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) .in
 
Minjas, A.N.; Salema, H.P. , eds. 
Workshop on Bean'Research in Tanzania,

3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, :1984. "Proceedings.. Tanzania, Sokoine
 
Universityof Agriculture. pp.67-68. '(Dept. of. Crop Science, Faculty

of'Agriculture,.Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 3005, Morogoro,


S Tanzania],
 

A study was undertaken in 1984 at Sokoine U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro,

Tanzania) to assess 
the economic importance of BCMV. A split plot design
.with 5 main plots and 2 subplots was used. 
'The main plots were the control
 
and BCMV inoculum applied 
at 2',3, 4, and 5 wk. after planting. The

subplots were :2 var. (Kabanima and 
Selian Wonder) planted in 4 rows, 3 m

long. Plant spacing was 60 x 10 cm. Of the inoculated plants, 12%
 
developed mosaic symptoms 
 2 wk. after planting. At flowering, the
 
incidence of. BCMV reached 60% 
in Selian Wonder and 76% in Kabanima (against

4-6%' in the control, for both 
var.). There was less yield reduction in
 
Kabanima than in Selian Wonder. 
[CIAT]
 

1561
*HINJAS, A.N.; SALEMA, M.P., 
eds. 1984, Workshop on Bean Research in
 
Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine

University of Agriculture. 107p. [Dept. 
of Crop Science, Faculty of
 
Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro,
 
Tanzania]
 

The annual bean research workshops are aimed at 
bringing together bean
 
researchers' in Tanzania and as well as those from 
neighboring countries

like Keny'a, Uganda, Malawi, 
Rwanda, and Burundi. The proceedings of the
 
'3rd Bean 
Research Workshop, held at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Tanzania)
betw6 en Aug. 
27-28,' 1984,, registers the progress, problems, and prospects

of bean research activities in Tanzania. Topics covered include 
the
 
evaluation of cv. for 
their resistance to diseases and pests, adaptaticn

trials, N fixation, fertilizers, ,growth studies, pest and 
disease control,

bean storage, economic importance of diseases (BCMV, rust, 
angular leaf

spot), cv. mixtures, weed competition, and beans in farming systems in
 
Tanzania. [CIAT]
 

1562
* MINK, G.I. 1985. ' 1985 Foreign trip report and experimental results. 
Prosser, Washington State University. Irrigated Agriculture.Research and
 
Extension Center. 28p,. (Washington State Univ., 
Irrigated Agriculture

Research & Extension Center, P.O. Box 30, Presser, WA 99350, USA]
 

Eight research locations and 24 private farms (mostly in northern Tanzania)

were surveyed for bean 
viral' diseases. In Kenya and throughout northern
 
Tanzania no plants were found that 
exhibited symptoms typical of BCMV.
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observations suggest that the bean seed planted in this region during the 
rainy season contained little or no soed-bbrne BCMV. By contrast, seed 
produced at Sokolne U. in 1984 contained as much as 20% seed-borne 
infection. This raises the question as to why so little seed-borne 
infection occurred in the northern areas when so much BCMV was observed 
there the previous dry season. Both years large no. of BCMV-infected beain 
plants were found at the Sokoine U. research farm near Morogoro, Tanzania; 
much of this infection appeared to result from seed-borne infection. Seed 
lots of some exptl. var. -produced on the U. farm In 1984 produced approx. 
20% BCNV-infected plants when grown in 1985. Nine of 10 BCMV isolateF 
collected from bean plants on the farm plots were determined,'to be serotype 
A, suggesting that most of the BCMV isolates were of local origin. Nine of 
the 13 BCMV isolates from bean reacted with antisera to cowpea aphid-borne 
viruses or bldckeye cowpea mosaic virus. Twenty-seven color photographs 
are included. [AS (extract)]. 

* 

4,' 1563 
* ISANGU, R.N.; GILL, B.S. 1984. Bean improvement at Sokoine University of 

Agriculture. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop on Bean 
Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Moro 6ro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. 
Tanzania, Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.5-6. [Dept. of Crop 
Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

The work carried out so far by the bean improvement program of Sokoine U. 
of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) Is summarized. A total of 275 exotic 
lines and crosses have been received, of which 107 lines were studied 
during 1984; 145 local cv. have also been collected among which III have 
been studied. Most of the local cv. are mixed var. and some appear to be 
outstanding seed yielders while others are tolerant/resistant to BCOV, 
angular leaf spot, and rust. Forty-three MF 3-8304H, 224 8305-C and 46 MF 
3-8409B lines were evaluated in advanced segregating generations; large
variations were observed. Better var. in terms of yield or resistance to 
the bean fly were crossed, in the glasshouse, to Kabanima which possesses 
resistance to antIh-acnose, angular leaf spot, and rust. [CIAT] 

15 6 4 . 
MISANGU, R.N. 1983. Yield potential and agronomic 

common bean varieties in Tanzania. Mag. Sc. 
University of Dar es Salaam. 

characters of some 
Thesls. Tanzania, 

1565 
* MITIMINGI, T.M.; NDUNGURU, B.J. 1984. Growth and yield studies of 

inoculated beans (Phaseolus vu]garis). In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., 
eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 
1984.- Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine University of Agriculture. 
pp.31-38. [Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. 
of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

-

A ficld expt. was conducted at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, 
Tanzania) during the 1984 cropping season to study the growth and 
development of 3 bean var. (Canadian Wonder, Selian Wonder, and Kibwebwe) 

-
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as.affected by rhizobial inoculation 
(strain No. 1380) and fertilizers (N
. and, Papplied at rates of 20 
and, 60 kg/ha). Fertilizers and inoculation 
had,-no .effect on- seed ling -emergence,-- lweing', nd-podd ing- nor- he-

Sduration of 	 the growing period. jVar.,,Kibwebwe had more nodes than the-:.other 
var. in all treaments, 
 There was ageneral increase in the 
no. of
nodules 
in all var. up to flowering followed by a decrease. 
 N fixation
activity 
reached a max. at flowering for Canadian Wonder 
and ibwebwe.
Kibwebwe had a higher no. 
of pods/plant (9.05) and more 
seeds/pod (4.40) in
 
all treatments. Selian Wonder produced the highest 
av. seed yield (1205
kg/ha). [dAT]
 

1566
t*,IKUCHU,m. 1982. 
 Ag ronomy projects from 1981-1982. Progress Report.

Mbeya, Tanzania, U.)le Agricultural Centre. 4p.
 

The 	results of trials 
on planting time and 
spacings for beans iinTanzania
 are reported. Cv. Canadian Wonder, T3, and 
 Kabanima were planted
biweekly intervals from mid-Feb. to mid-Match. For early maturing 
at
 

cv.
(Canadian Wonder), 
the planting 
date should be mid-March, and for late
maturing cv. (Kabanima), mid-Feb. 
 The same cv. were evaluated
I- different 
sites (1lyole Agricultural Centre, Nkundi, Isman 
ac 4
 

Mbimba, and
Ndengo) at 5 spacings (50 x 10, 60 x 10, 50 x 15, 
60 x 15, and 75 x 10 cm).
The 	highest yields for all cv. at 
all 	sites were obtained at 
a 50 x 10 cm
 
spacing. [CIAT]
 

1567
NMBAGA, M.E.T. 1984. 
 Effect of six fungicides on disease severity and
 
yield of beans (Phaseolus vulgari L.) in Tanzania. In MinJas, A.N.;
Salema, HP., eds. Workshop on 
 Bean Research in -Tanzania, 3rd.,
Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania, 
Sokoine University of
Agriculture. pp.72-75. [Dept. 
of Botany, Faculty of Science, Univ. of
Dar es Salaam, P.O. Box 35060, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania]
 

Field expt. were carried out during 3 yr (1982-84) at Sokoine U. of
Agriculture (Morogoro, Tauzania) 
to determine the effect 
of fungicides on

disease' severity and 	 yield and to identify the fungicide which can controlbean rust and not 
angular leaf spot. A randomized block design with 4
replicates 
was used. Six fungicides (Diathane M45, benomyl, 
 cupric
hydroxide, Perechlor, metiram, and copper oxychloride) were used as well as
2 cv. each year. 
 The effect of the different fungicides on disease
severity and yield of bean var. Selian Wonder and Mhanga 
for 	each year is
 
presented in table form. 
[CIAT]
 

1568
* 	BAGA, M.E.T. 1984. Studies on the variability of the bean rust pathogen.

and evaluation of 
cultivars for resistance to Uromyces phaseoli. In
1N1injas, 
A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania,
3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
 Proceedings, Tanzania, 
 Sokoine
University of Agriculture. pp.76-83. 
[Dept. of Botany, Faculty of

Science, Univ. of Dar es Salaam, P.0.Box 35060, esDar Salaam, Tanzania] 

A total of 100 local and 
foreign bean cv. 
were evaluatcd at Sokoine U. of
Agriculture (Morogoro,'Tanzania) in 1983 for their resistance tu bean rust.
Each cv. was planted. in 
a single 5-m-long row replicated 4 times. Atflowering and 
full pod stages, disease severity was assessed following the
CTAT approach which uses pustule size and pustule density scheme. 
 Yield of
each cv. was also recorded. Rust ''and angular leaf 
 spot were the
predominant diseases 
 over all growing seasons. The results of the

evaluations for all cv. 
are presented in table form. 
 [MAT]
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1569 
* 	 MMBAGA, M.E.T. 1981. Bean spacing and densit:y trial. In . Bean 

agronomy progress report 1980-81. Tanzania, Research Institute Lyamungu. 
3 p. 
Paper presented at the Crain Legume Co-ordinatIng Committee Meeting, Dar 
es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981. 

Bean cv. Canadian konder wa!n planted at 16 different spacings corresponding 
to 4 plant densItius (200,000, 250,000, 333,333, and 400,000 plants/ha) in 
Tanzania to observe the effect on yield, yield components (pods/plant, 
seeds/pod, 0O0-seed wt.), and plant characteristics (branches/plant and 
plant height). Plant height . !00-seed wt. , and yields were not 
significantly different between treatments but the rest of the parameters 
were significantly different (P = 0.05). Yields "o e av. were obtained at 
spacings of: 30 x 16 cm at 200,000 plants/ha (1407 kg,'ha); -10 x -0 and 40 x 
8 cm at 333,333 plants/ha (1395 and 1542 kg/ha, resp.); F.1 30 x 8,'40 x 6, 
and 50 x 5 cm at 400,000 plants/ha (1469, 1542, and i600 kg/ha, resp.). 

[CIATI
 

1570
 
* 	 MNBAGA, M.E.T. 1981. The optimum bean density in association with maize. 

In . Bean agronomy progress report 1980-81. Tanzania, Research 

Institute Lyamungu. 2p. 
-. 
Paper presented at the Grain Legume Co-ordinating Committ Meeting, Dar 

es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981. 

Bean cv. Canadian Wonder was intercropped with maize in Lambo, Tanzania, at 
102,56A (75 x 13 cm) , 148,148 (75 x 9 cm), and 190,476 plants/ha (75 x 7 
cm), and sown alone at 200,000 pLants/ha (50 x 10 cm) , to determine the 
optimum bean dersity In an,:sociation with maize. Yields were slgniflcantiy 
rc-uced from 2125 kg/ha for monocropped beans to 875, 929, and 1178 kg/ha 
for the resp. plant densities in a.usoclatlon, with no significant 
differences between the 'atter. Any of these_ plant densities could be used 
by farmers in a bean/maize association. rCTAT] 

1571
 
* Mh1BAGA, M.E.7. 198:. Relative dates of intercropping beans and maize. In 

Beauj agronomy progress report 1980-31. Tanzania, Research 
Institute Lyamungu. 3p. 
Paper presented at the Grain Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, Dar 
es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981. 

Bean cv. Canadian -..,nder ;as inte:cropped with maize In Lambo, Tanzania, to 
study the effect en yields of relatl va plant xng dates of both crops: beans 
planted I or 2 wk. before maize, simultaueously with maize, and I or 2 wk. 
after maize. Bean yields were significantly higher when beans were planted 
I or 2 wk. before maize (1123 and 1250 kg/ha, resp.) due to reduced 
competition for nutrients, moisture, and light during the early growth 
stages. Bean yields were significantly reduced when beans were planted on 
the same date as maize or I or 2 wk. later (308, 472, and 105 kg/ha, 
resp.). [CIAT] 

1572
 
* MMBAGA, M.E.T. 19F1 . Screening bean for maize bean association. In 

Bean agrnomy pogress report 1980-81. Tanzania, Research 
Institute lyamungu. 4.p. 

Paner presented at the Grain Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, Oar 
es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981.
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Twelve bean cv. were Intercropped with maize in Lambo, Tanzania, to selectbean germplasm suitable for bean/maize associations and improve land
efficie,-v In subsistence farming scheme.,;. 

use 
Bean yields were signllicantly

different between the Intrcropped bean cv. (range 633-1017 kg/ha). Cv.
P 311-A-1., Canadian Wonder, YC-2, T3, and '123 with 1017, 961, 939, 983, and967 kg/ha, resp., could he suitable for associated cropping. [CTAT] 

1573 
* MlIBAGA, M.E.T. 1981 . Time of saning bears under ratnfed conditions.tIn 

.
 Bean agronomy progress report 1980-81 . Tanzania, Pesearclh 
Institute Lyamungu. 4p.
Paper presented at the Grain Legume Co-oid nating Committee Peeting, liar 
es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981. 

Bean cv. Canadian Vender was planted on different datesn In Lambo (late
March, early and late April, early and late May) ird Arusha (late March,
early and late April , early May), Tanzania, under rainfed conditions to
determine opti moo plantin;; date. The av. yield for all plantiag dates inLambn was 768 kg/ha, with the best yield obtained from latethe Marchsowing (1677 kg/Ica); the rest of the planting dates yielded poorly and were 
not significant ly different. In Arisha, both the late March and earlyApril plantings yielded sigiificantlv more than the rest (2147 and 1813
kg/ha, resp.) with an av. yield For all dates of 1467 kg/ba. Yields werereduced significantly a:, the planting date moved towards early May. [CIAT] 

1574* MSANGI, 1.B.; KARFI,, A.K. 1984, Ilost plant resistance in commin beans to 
beanfly (jpjomji.: p ieoli Tryoi). In Minjas, A.N.; .al-ma, M.P., eds.
Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzinla, 1,4.
Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine Univer;ity of Agriculture. pp.60-n3,
[Dept. at Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, SOkin Univ. of 
Agriculture, P.O. ox 3005, Morogoro, Tanzanial 

Twenty-one bean cv., obtained loeally or from CIAT, were testd at SOkolne . of Agricul tre (Morogoro, lanzania) in 984 for their .:istance to
Ophiomvla phoseoli. A randonflized complete block design with '.,nlicatins 
was used. 2. Ihaseli infestation and damage assessment .,r baed on
Ovipuacture counts, ofno. larvae and pupae, stem damaqte, : of plantinfected, and plant vigor. None of' the cv. were completely resistant to 0.phaseo I attack; cv. Chil;Iupulu and C 137 had the least larval and pupal
counts and were cors idered moderately rrsist'an . There was no significant
diiference among the cv. in the no. of ovympuetures on leaves. yi puncture
counts and leaf hairiness were negativoly correlated, idndieating that high
leaf hairiness was associated with low ovipuncture counts. [CIATI 

1575
 
* NIDAMUOhA, I. 1984. Performance of Phasoalus vultjarls at Naruli, during

1184/1984 season. 1i_Mnjas, A..; Salema, M.I'., eds. Wtrkshmp on Beanl'e.earch in Tanzania, 3rd. , Mrogoro , Tanzania, 1984. Proceed ings.
Tanzan i, Soko i no Uivers I ty of Agricultuire. pp. 18-20. Ilanzania 
Agricultural Rese., rh OrganIzat ion, Mariit atla, 1'.0. fi:: 8, AmatI 
Tan.ga , Tanzania] 

The results of the 'alizania l'haseolus bean uniform tultivar trial and the
IBYAN-A (('arioa,0 and 11!YAN-l -(larg ed), carried nut in Haruku, Tanzania,
are briefly pre.ented. in the Ist trial there was a significative
difference in yield between var. Var. 123, AA/2/5/6. Tfbihabwa (local),
Y'C-2, and RS-63-lli' gave the best yields (1585, 1518, 1514, 1479, and 1318 
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kg/ia, resp.). Under IBYAN-A vor. Tibihahwa (local check gave the highest 
grain yield (i] kg/ba); under IBYAN-B var. BAT 3254, T23 (local check), 
and BAT 1253 gave the highest yields, each with 1051, kg/ha. [ CIAT) 

1576 
* OKIOGA, D. N.; ,AFFER, A.A. 1972. Studies on the efficacy of various 

systemic fungicides against bca!n rust, (llrmeces a~j~aediculatus (Pers.) 
Lev.). Arusha , Tanzania, Tropica Pest I ci d es Research Int: Ittut. 
Miscel laneoits Report io.P105. 13p. 

The results of 3 expt. on the use of systemic fung.'cides against tromyces 
appendiculatus affeoting bean cv. Dutch Princess No. 200 are reported. In 
expt. 1, 8 fung ic id,_s (WL-24479, thiophanate , thiophanatn-methyl , 
carbendal3m, trIdemrpli, pyracarbolid, S-805, and U-8342) were compared 
with the standard oycarbux:n and an untreated control. All iungicides 
were applIed app rox. '30 days a fter p1 ant lng anl 0 days later. 
Pyracarbol id gave excel l eat cont col with a s Iight phy roto I c effect a fter 
the treatment, followed by o:ycarboxin; the rest dil not perform well. 
However, in terms of yields and postharvest seed germination, there were no 
significant difference-' between treated and untreated plots. In expt. 2, 
oxycarboxin (1 .5 kg/ha) and triforine (500 ml/h.) were crapared fullowing 
the same applicat ton pattern as expt. 1. Both 1ungi cI des were 
si gni f I cant Iy bet ter than the tint reated cont rol iii cant col111, the diseasee, 
with aSlightly better results from oxycarboxin. However, no significant 
differences were observed in terms of yields and seed germination between 
the treated and untreatud plots. In expt. 3, the latter 2 fungicides were 
compared at double the rate but only I application 30 day; after planting. 
The results were similar to those obtained in expt. 2. [ CIATI 

1577 
* 	 PALAPAA, ).K.; MISAN0! , R. N.; iL, B. S. 1984. National bean trial. In 

Minjas, A.N.; Salnma,, .]., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzanla, 
3rd., Iorogero, 'I anzania, 1M84. Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine 
University of Agricultir,. pp.12-15. [Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty 
of Agriculti:e, Sokoine lniv. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, 
Tanzania ] 

An expt. was carried out at sokoine 1.. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro, 
Tanzania) to evaluate the yie ld and yield components, growth habit, disease 
severity (BXV and angular leaf spot), and seed color of 19 bean entries. 
,ost of the var. outylvIded the check vat. Selian Wonder. Six var., TNO 

223, TMO 214, TMO 197, TH 124, T111)101, and TI-O 216, yielded 15% more than 
Selian Wonder. TMO 101 can be regarded as a premising var. as far as yield 
is concerned and it appears superior to Selian Wonder since it also 
suffered less from BCMV and angular leaf spot. ICIAT] 

1578
 
* QUENTIN, M.E. 1984. Investigation of existing storage techniques employed 

by bean farmers at Mgeto . In Minjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop 
on Bean Vesearch in Tanzania, 3rd. , Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.65-66. 
[Dept. of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. of 
Agriculture, 1P.0. Box 3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

A survey was - :ducted In MIgeta (Morogoro, Tanzania) to determine the 
storage techniques uti lized by farmers to prevent or reduce postharvest 
pest damage in dry beans. The 2 major bean var. grown in the area are 
Kenya and Kibwebwe; 61% of the interviewed farmer preferred growing Kenya 
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alone. 
 One major reason 
 for not storing 
 bean seed is bruchid
(Acanthoscelides obtectus) 
infestation. 
 Over 80% of the farmers store
their beans In gunny bags, which are kept within their houses. On the av.most farmers store 
1-2 bags (70-90 kg) after harvest. [CTAT]
 

QUENTIN, M.E. 1984. Progress 
1579 

report on bean research in Mgeta. In Hinjas,
A.N.; Salema, H.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd.,Mlorogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania, Sokoine University ofAgriculture. pp.63-64. [Dept. 
of Crop Science, 
Faculty of Agriculture,
Sokoine 
Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Horogoro, Tanzania]
 

Research conduct:d 
 in Mgeta (Morogoro, Tanzania) is discussed. This wascarried out in 2 phases: problem identificaLion and action or problemsolving. During the Ist phase, major insect pests were identified,()phim,,iq phaseoli, Maruca 
namely,

testulalis, ADhis fabae A. craccivora, andAcanthoscelides obtectus; diseases commonly found were angular leaf spotand bean rust. the 2nd phase Involved adaptation studies of localintroduced andvar. In 1982-83 bean var. Kabanlinn was introduced in Hgeta andtested for its adaptability to this region. Although it yielded betterthan the local var. Kibwebwe and Kenya, its cookability and palatability'ere lower. Additional trials were conducted to assess the effeccivenes;of ashes, vegetable oils, and insecticides in controlling A. obtectus. Thelest control was obtained with lindane 0.1%1 (91 of seed damage) comparedwith the untreated control (50%). [CIAT] 

. RIYENE, S.M.S.; DOTO, A.L. 1580
1984. Variation In seed yield of some commonbean varieties in Tanzania and how some selected plant characters arerelated to seed yield. In hinjas, A.N.; Salema, M.P., eds. Workshop onBean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings.Tanzania, 
Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.15-18. 
 [Dept. of Crop
Science, Faculty ,.f Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 

3005, orogoro, Tanzania]
 

An expt. was carried out in ';h!erengere exptl. area of Sokolne U. ofAgricul ture (orogoro, Tanzania) during the 1984 cropping season 
 to
evaluate the yield performance and the relationship between some selectedplant characteristics and yield of 15 exptl. common bean var. Theparameters days to 1st flower, no. of branches/plant, Jays to 50/ pod
maturity, and no. of pods/plant were negatively 
 correlated to seed yield,while plant height and no. of seeds/pod were positively correlated toyield. Two entries, T1IO 75 and 
seed

T.O 35, performed better than others withyields of 1049.9 and 969.2 
kg/ha, re.p. [CIAT] 

SAIEMA, 1581M.P. 19834. Nodulat ing capabti ity of bean lines bred for disease anc insect resistance. In Minjas, A.N. ; Salema , 1I. P., eds. Workshop otBean Research in Tanzania, 3rd., Murogoro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings.Tanzania, Sokolne University of Agriculture. pp.25-26. [Ilept. of SoilScience, Faculty of Agriculture, Sokoine I'niv. of Agriculture, P.O. Box
3005, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

Twenty bean lines, considered by breeders as the rcost promising withrespect to disease and pest resistance, were evaluated In the glasshousefor their ;,.'Iity to form nodules (infect iveness) and fix N (effectiveness)using 3 Rhizobum phaseoli strains (M424, 1380, and CIAT 632). All lines 
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formed nodules with 1, 2, or all 3 rhizoblal strains. There was a marked 
line x strain interaction in both infectiveness and effectiveness. [CIAT] 

!582
 
SEENAPPA, M.; ANANDAJAYASEKARAM, P. 1983. Economic and biological 

constraints in the production of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris I..) In 
Morogoro region. Morogoro, Tanzania. 

1583 

* 	 SENSENIG, B.; KARE., A.K. 1984. Trainer's guide to improved cultivation 

of field beans In Tanzania. Norogoro, Tanzania, Centre for Continuing 
Education. 83p.
 

A complete training guide for improved bean production in Tanzania is 
presented, covering var., soil preparation, piceduction practices, control 
of diseases (anthracnose, rust, and angular leaf spot) and insect pests 
(foliar beetle, bean tly, aphids, thrips, spotted borer, bollworm, and 
bruchids), and farm planning. Indications are given on how lessons should 
be prepared and followed, their resp. goals and objectives, and classroom 
and field aids. [CIAT] 

1584
 
* 	 SENSENIG, B.; KAREI., A.K. 1982. Beans. Morogoro, Tanzania, Sokotne 

University of Agriculture. 2p. 

RecomendatIons for disease and insect control, weeding, and fertilization 
in bean crops in Tanzania are briefly described. Also, a list of 5 var. 
recommended for planting is provided. [CIATI 

1585
 
* SHiAO, F.M. 1984. Bean pathology 1983-1084. Progres:s Report. Mbeya, 

Tanzania, Uvole Agricultural Centre. 15p. 

Fathology research in beans in Tanzania during 1983-84 is reported. 
Colletotrichum I Indemuthianum and I1saripotsi_s gi iseola were not fully 
controlled by benomyl (0.55 g a.l,/1) nor was UroMvces apendiculatus by 
nancozeb (3 kg a. i./ha) in Uyole and Nbhmba, using var. TS, Kablankett , and 
T3. in Uyole, significant viel losses (20,") were only caused by C. 
lindemuthitanum in var. TS. In b imba, the other 2 01 seases caused 
significant yield losses (18.5 and 25.67) in Fab lanket i and 13, resp. The 
results of seed selection trials with cv. T8 and Canasd Ian Wonder a tile 
same locations indicated that thf: practice could be a relatively effective 
tool to control seed-borne diseases (I. _riseola and C. lindemuithian um). 
Studies on the ident ific(at ion of C. 1indemuthian races iN tihe Sou.lhern 
Highlands Indicated that the 11, inoculated patiotypes included racts alpha, 
beta, gamma, delta, and kappa. Studies e11 planting tIme for opti num vields 
and lowest disoaf.., pressure ndtiicated that for all cv. (T8, T, ,ablanketi, 
and Kahanima) the best platting season for highest yields Is mid-March. In 
a trial to evaluate resistance to s.,e;udomonas phascoli isolates, all 8 cv. 
showed symptoms 14 da; after inocl1atlion. [(:IAT 

158 6 

SHAO, F.M. 1983. Rean pathology: research trial,-- conducted (luring 1982/83 
season. Nmbeya, lanzania, Uyol Agrlcultural Centre. 
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1587,: SILBERNAG.. WANG, S.; MILLS, L. 1983. New strain of BCMV from
L, .J.; 

Africa, and
26 Michigan. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report
:l011 (Washington 
State Univ-7 Trei d -A_...6'6jtiraigResearch & 
Extension Center, P.O. Box 30, Prosser, WA 99350, USA]
 

One of. the objectives of the 
 Washington State U.-Tanzanian Bean
Collaborative' Research Support Program seeks to Identify the strains ofBCMV present in Eastern Africa in order to evaluate their potential threat ,'to the U.S. bean-related industries and 
to help develop germplnsm, breeding
strategies, and control 
measures. In Nov. 1982, 
a seed-borne BCMV isolate
found in a Prosser greenhouse increase of a bean
was 
accession obtained
from Tanzania. Bean breeders and 
seedsmen are advised 
to treat all new
accessions for whatever source 
with caution until proven 
to be virus-free
by a greenhouse growour test 
and a bloassay to a susceptible cv. like
 

Sanilac. A combination serology 
and differential. ost assay is being
developed to identify the new strain in fresh tissUe, or seed stocks. Alist of susceptible and resistant cv. and breeding lines is being compiled.
 
(CIAT]
 

1588
* SWAI, P.s.; KESWANI, C.L. 
 1984. Economic importance of angular leaf spot
 
of beans in Tanzania. In Minjas, A.N.;,Salema, M.P., 
eds. Workshop on
Bean Research in Tanzania, 3rd. , Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984. 
Proceedings.
Tanzania, Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.71-72, [Dept. of Crop

Science, Faculty of-Agriculture, Sokolne Univ. 
of Agriculture, P.O. Box
 
3005, Morogoro, Tanzania]
 

A study was undertaken at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) to
estimate crop losses 
caused by angular leaf spot of beans. A split plot
,
design with 4 replicates was used, with, 2 var. 
(Kabanima and Selian Wonder)
as the main plots and fungicide treatments as subplots. 
 The % of diseaseircidence and 
of disease severity were recorded 40, 43, 47, 54, 61, 
and 68
days after planting for both var., 
using a 0-10 scale. Also, the effect of
the disease on yield and yield components was evaluated. Disease Incidence
was higher in 
Selian Wonder than in Kabanima (100 and 98%., reap., 68 ays
after planting); severity rated 9.4 and 4.9, resp. The disease causedreduction in all paraweters studied. 
 On wt. basis, crop losses were 273.5
and 52.2 kg/ha for Selian Wonder and Kabanima, reap. [CIAT]
 

1589
TANZANIA. UYOLE AGRICULTURAL CENTRE. 1982, 
 Kilimo bora cha maharagwe.

Mbeya. Extension Booklet'.
 

TANZANIA. UYOLE AGRICULTURAL CENTRE. 1981. Agro-economic zones' of Mbeya
 
region. Mbeya, Tanzania. 52p.
 

A survey was carried out 'o provide a basic description and understanding
of the present farming i1ystems 
in the Mbeya region of Tanzania and to
identify the major constraints hindering development. The region was
divided into 
near homogeneous agroeconomic zones. 
 Each zone is describedbased on geographical features, climate and soils, crops and livestock,cash sources, 'land use, 
labor, extension and development plans, communal
activities, agricultural related projects 
 and services, agricultural.
development problems, and prospects. Beans are grown 
as an Important food
staple in 7 of'the 8 zones 
identified. 
 Beans are produced for consumption

of both grain !and leaves. [CIAT]
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* TANZANIA. UYOLE AGRICULTURAL CENTRE. 1981..'Bean breeding. In ".,_____- , 

K . 
L.. Phasolus- Bean--Research 

'....Tanzania. pp.3 "... 

Programme1--Progres rpor t 980-1981 Mbeya,. 

Yields and yield component data of 16 cv. included In the 1981 bean uniform 
cv. trials in Lambo, Arusha, and Ismani (Tanzania) are presented and 
briefly discussed, as well as information on the crosses made, to 
incorporate resistance to Colletotrichum lindemuthianum from C49242 into 
promising var. and to improve plant type and yield. The av. yields of the 
uniform cv. trials for the reap. sites were 2020, 1300, and 1411 kg/ha. 
(CIAT] 

1592 
*UR0NU; A.B.; BUJULU, J. 1985. Chemical control of bean rust-1982 and 1983 

trials. Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides Research Institute. 6 p. 
[Tropical Pesticides Research Inst., P.O. Box 3024, Arusha, Tanzania) 

Nine and 10 fungicides were field tested in 1982' and 1983, resp., for their 
efficacy to control 'bean rust at the Tropical Pesticides Research 
Institute farm" in Arusha, Tanzania. Bitertanol, triforine, oxycarboxin, . 
and mancozeb were excellent, in reducing the,% of rust-infected leaflets in 

... 1982. The others were, in general, satisfactory. Iigher crop yields were 
obtained in ti'e same year from 'plots sprayed with bitertanol, 
chlorothalonil, and oxycarboxin. In 1983, bitertanol, chlorothalonil, 
triforine, mancozeb, metiram, and a mixture of benalaxyl and mancozeb were 
the best in controlling bean rust. The best crop yield was obLained from 

, plots sprayed with bitertanol, mancozeb,'metiram, and'benalaxyl. Mancozeb, 
metiram, and bitertanol performed as well as the, fungicides already 
recommended for bean"rust control. The remaining fungicides, which include " A 

Cu oxychloride, a 'mixture 'of benalaxyl and mancozeb, and a mixture of 
benalaxyl and Cu have to undergo further tests before ipproval. [AS] 

1593 
WAIYAKI, J.N. 1972. Control of Aphis fabae (Scop.) and Heliothis armigera 

(Hb.) on seed beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) with Azodrin/DDT, ULV 
formulation. Arusha, Tanzania, Tropical Pesticides Research Institute. 
Miscellaneous Report no.791. ' -

A .A 
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U to 1594 
I*HABIBM.H.; MOHAMED. B. 1985. Bean production in Tunisia In Regional 

Workshop in Potential for Field Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) in West -
Asia and NortliAfrica, Aleppo, Syria, 1983. Proceedings,~ Cali, Coilomnbia,
Centro International de Agricultdra Tropical. pp.112 15. [Istitut
National de la Recherche Agronomique de Tunisie, 2080 Ariana, Tunisia]
 

Dry beans are a marginal legume crop in Tunisia, mainly grown for dry seed
 
in the northern parr of the country. Localproduction is far from meeting
 
the needs of the country; and imports have to be made to satisfy the
 
demand.,Production constraints have not been fully identified; lack of
 
nodulation seems to be one of them. Other constraints such as diseases and
 
pers have been reported. The following ones may be the most prevalent:
 
BCMV, rust (Uromyces phaseoli), mites (Tetranychus spp.), anthracnose
 
(Collevotrichum lindemuthianum), and alfalfa black aphid -(Aphs
 
craccivora). The main areas urgently requiring research are agronomic
 
practices, microbiology, and genetic improvement. [CIAT]
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1595 
AKORO ADOKO, C.11T. 1971. Beans in Iunyoro. B. Agric. Special project 

report. Uganda, lNakerere University. 

1596
 
• 	BYARUIIANCA, E.:,; HAUMBI, 0.,11. 1972. Beans. In Uganda. Kawanda Research
 

Station. Annual Report 1971-1972. Uganda. pp.126-131.
 

EnvoTology research activities in beans. in Uganda in 1972 are summarized.
 
An expt. was "estalhished with Banja 2 to assess the effects: of the
 
different combinations of Insecticide (endosulfan) ' fungicide (mancozeb) +
 
fertilizer on bean yields. Treatments that included the insecticide showed
 
'a significantly lover no. of thrip nymphs and adults: 9.29 for insecticide
 
alone from 50' flowers at random vs.. 14.55 for the control at all sampling
 
dates -)r 10.62 vs, 13.78, resp., considering all replications.
 

-
Significantly fewer punctured dry pods were observed in plots treated with -, 
endosulfan + mnricozeb and ndosulfan + fertilizer. Diseased bean seed was 
lower for treatments with mancozeb: 1.90 vs. 4.19 for the endosulfan 
treatments. Treated seed appeared to produce higher av. yields than
 
untreated seed (17.32 and 14.39 kg/plot, reap.). [CIAT]
 

1597 
* 	 FIORES, G. 1972. Screening of various bean varieties for resistance to 

the 'different races of anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthlanum) 
(Sacc. '& Magn) Scrib. in Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. Annual 
Report part 2, 1971-1972. ganda. 2p.
 

The. Ist and 2nd. Inoculation results of screening 18 bean var. each for 
resistance to isolates Kawanda 212, Kawanda 77, Long Tom, and Kyenjojo of 
Colletotrichum .lindemuthianum in Uganda are presented in table form. Three 

' 	 replications were carriedout per isolate and rated immune, highly 
resistant, fairly resistant, slightly susceptible, fairly susceptible, and
 
highly susceptible. [CIAT]
 

1598
 
" FOSTER, H.L. 1972. Elephant grass/arable rotation (1971). In Uganda.
 

-- RKawanda Research Station. Chemistry Section.' Annual Report part 2,
 
1971-1972. Uganda. pp.20-24.
 

The 	 results of thle Penniseturn purpureum-beans-maize rotational cropping 
cycle for 1971 In Uganda are presented. Bean var, Banja 2 was planted in
 
the field after P. purpureum with 28 kg N/ha applied 3 wk. after planting.
 
Av. yields forb-eans were 1558 kg/ha,'with a significant response to the
 
low N application. The residual P treatment from the P. purpureum field
 

'ihod a significant effect on bean yields. ' Reduced bean yields were.obtained 
in plots where extractable P was below 10 ppm or extractable K below 18
 
mg/00 g. Leaf analyses indicated an increased Ca and P uptak! by beans as
 
a result of the high N and P residual levels. [CIAT]
 

1599
 
FOSTER, HL. 1972. Perinanent fertilizer trials (1971-72) In Uganda.
 

Kawanda Research Station, Chemistry Section. Annual Report part 2,
 
'1971-1972. 
 Uganda. pp.1-7.
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The results o..3-yr permanent, fertilizer trials (1969-71) with bea s".
 --soybeans,.nm; milreprrhm,'gonnus-rd~ 6 
stations ir Uganda are tf~ i djartmentalreported. The most effective treatments on beans at'13 stations in, 1971 are reportedl hparatelY, always Showing1 a Positiveyield response to NPK applications. In the Is', yr the av. yield acrossstations for fertilized beans was 1258 vs. 815 kg/ha for unfertilizedbeans; forrtl.e 2nd yr 1347 vs. 960, and forIushenyi, no response to 

the 3rd yr 1513 vs. 966,. InK was observed except in the 3rd yr (1314 vs. 157kg/ha for the untrated. beans). It Is considered that the Low response toK in the early years was due a lowto level of other bases and hence ato other bases, Heen- are expected to produce
U;gier ratio of K 
yields higherwhen lItmed in soils with pl 
below 5.9. Responses to K are likely to
occur 
in soils where the K:Ca'ratio 
is less than 0.1. [CIAT]
 

KAVUMA, J.B.K. 1600
1972. Fertilizer extension trials on 
farmers' fields under
the fertilizer develepmenr scheme. 2. Report of 
the period April 1971
Mar(h 1972 (1971). In Uganda. 
-

Kawanda Research 
Station. Cheristry
Section. Annual Report part 2, 1971-1972. Uganda. pp.25-27,39-42.
 

The effects of ammonium sulphate and single superphosphate applied to 
beans
in farer-managed plots in the districts of Ebuganda, andBunyoro, Masakka,Kigezi (Uganda) are discussed. 
 Fertilizer treatments were
N/ha, 134 and 268 kg134 and 268 kg P/ha, 
and 134 kg K/ha in all possible NPK combinations. Beans responded to all treatments but 
in Ebuganda a significant
negative N P
x interaction 
was observed. 

interaction was slgnificant at 

In Rigezi, a positive NPK 
the 5% level. The av. yields for the reap,
sites were 752 + 33, 1821 + 45, 1041 
+ 26, and 1228,+ 41 kg/ba. [CIAT]
 

* KITUNGULU-ZAKE, J.Y.; )601NKWIINE, C. 1976. The effect of ash, calcium
carbonate, 
and Inoculation on nitrogen fixation and yield of beans(Phnaeolus vulgnris) variety K20.
 Kampala, Uganda, Makerere University.

Soil Science Department. 13p. 

To investigate the 
response of Rhizobium-inoculated beans of var.
different limng materials K O to 2
(CaCO and ash) 
 in terms nodulaton,
fixation, and yield, ard 
to determine whether the high K content of ash is
responsible for its improved performance, an expt. was conducted on a deep,
highly weathered, 
and leached Latosol at Makerere U., Uganda,treatments --T control, T2 CaCO3 (3 t/ba), T3 
The 5 

ash (3 t/ha), CaCO3
T4 + K,and T5 K (2681.8 kg/hia)--were arranged 
in a completely randomized'block
design with 5 replications, Oven-dried nodules 
from 20 plants after 44
days weighed 31.16, 16.6, 16.8. 
 3.62, ond 3.84 micrograms for the reasp.
treatments, indicating 
that R had the highest depressive effect
parameter. N contents in on this
tops (20 plants) were 
6.8, 6.5, 7.5, 5.1, and 5.2
g, resp., with ash contributing most, but not 
significantly; ash
produced the highest top dry wt. 
also
 

With the 
(200.4 g/20 plants after 44 days) compared
rest _(90.6, 177.8, 144.6, 
and 145.4 g for Tl, T2, T4 , and 'r,
r . ignificant. differences 
were also found for seed yield, tile
highest being for 
a.h (566.6 g) followed by Tl, 
T, '4, and T (465,0,
438,0, 397.8, and 398.7 g. resp.). Liming these Onpoductie.so 
 hould
not necessarily require a, change in pH above 5.2, The interaction 
or
major bases (ca, Mg, and K) appears more important.


balancing of 

The ashes
from different sources 
in Uganda show a high 
 of K as well as a relatively
balanced proportion of 
the major cations, to
and thus they are likely


perform better than CaCO 3. [CIAT] 
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~Lj.16-0-2 
LEAKEY; C L A. 1963. Bean pathology. in Uganda Kawanda Research Station. 

Annual Re;art part 2, 1962-63. Uganda. pp.1 13 , 

Pathology research results In beans luring 1962-63 In Uganda ar 
summarized. Thirteen Introductions were evaluated at 7 stations in the 2nd 
rains, and for each, a short reference is given on their origin and 
performance: resistance/susceptibility to Colletotrichum. lindemuthianum, 
Isariopsis griseola, Ramularia deusta, and Ophiomin phaseoli, plant and 
agronomic traits.. A similar description is given for 22 promising bush 
bean var. and 27 semiclimbing/climbing bean var. as well as for 18 
white-seeded beans possibly suitable for canning. Strains, resistance/ 
susceptibility, and occurrence of C. lindemuthinnum, I. griscola, Uromyces. 
appendiculatus, R. deusta, Ascochyta phaseolorum, Fyipha polygoni, and 
Xanthomonas phaseoli var. fuscans are discussed. [CIAT] -

, 

1603 
MUKASA, S.K.; MULINDWA, D.N.; .SEKABEMBF, E.F. 1974. Bean breeding. In 

Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. Botany Section. Annual Report part 2, 
1973-74 (Progress Report). Uganda. 14p. 

The results of breeding research activities in beans in Uganda during 
1973-74 are summarized. The bean breeding collection of approx. 400 
entries was grown for maintenance; Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and 
Xanthomonas phaseoli incidence was observed. Yield results for all entries 
in the Ist, 2nd, and 3rd preliminary yield trials are given. Also 
summarized are data from, the 4th and 5th preliminary yield trials in which 
promising material was found outyielding cv. K20.. The reactions of 20 cv. 
to diseases caused by C. lindemuthianum, 'X. phaseoili, Phaeoicuariopsis 
griseola, and Uromyces appendiculatus in a bulk trial are given. The 
results of district var. trials with 8 selected cv. are included. Cv. K20
 
has remained stable in both yields and reaction to diseases; however, many
 
lines outyield K20. Bean breeding efforts should concentrate on improving
 
the growth habit of these lines to overcome their main drawback of stained
 
seeds due to diseases or seed rotting. [CIAT]
 

1604
 
" MUKASA, S.K.; MULINDWA, D. 1973. Bean breeding. In Uganda. Kawanda
 

Research Station. Botany Section. Annual Report part 2, 1972/73. Uganda.
 
6p.
 

The bean breeding research activities conducted in Uganda in 1972-73 are 
summarized. Two USA var., resistant to bacterial blight, were introduced 
to the bean collection. The results of preliminary yield trials 2, 3, 4, 
5, and 6 are briefly discussed, Indicating improved selections over the 
controls. The yield results of 13 district var. trials are given; most of 
the lines outyielded the control K20 at most locations. (CIAT] 

'4 1605 

" MUKASA, S.K.; ASEGA, J.J.; SEKABEMBE, E.F. 1972. Bean breeding. Ir.
 

Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. Botany Section. Annual Report part 2,
 
1971-1972. Uganda. 10p.
 

Bean breeding activities in Uganda during 1971-72 are summarized. The 
yields of the 250 accessions in the b an collection are given, With an 
indication of their maturity period. Lab. inoculation trials showed that 
var.. 25 had good resistance to the alpha, beta, gamma, and zeta races of 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum Av yield results over 2 seasons of the let . 
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preliminary yield trial showed that 10 entres(1428 kg/ha). 	 were 10-20% above Banja 2In the 2nd preliminary yield trial I ll entries yielded1221 to 1947 kg/ha (70-I12N over 	 from
K19 	 .;hich Vielddyields the 	 1746 kg/ba).it, district adaptation 	 The best

tais werer ota ilnedand 	 wi th F12, K19,E1i8 	 (102t , 1094, K20,I13, and 1138 kg/ha, esp. ) represent ingBanj a 	 10%2 (937 kg/ha) . The haricot bean prel1iciinary 	
over 

triallindeuithlanum 	 was affected by C.and Vromvces ij.jendiccl:Ittcs; h1o0ovecIr, 20tie coct.rel No.212 	 entries octYleldd(156 	 k/Ia)v Iot 1-9 to 351%. [ClATJ 

*lUKASA, 	 1606S.K. 1966. French be:ms (Ph,'seolus vuljar_s). Bean 	 agronomy. InUganda. Kawanda Research Stat ion. Annucan Report 1965-1966. Uganda'. 
pp. 19-22. 

Agronomy re ;earch activities regarding French1965-66 are beans in Uganda duringccscr,arized. Spaciccg tIlals withestabli aled; 	 Banja 2 and Kawanda 35 werea standard populat i1on of 17,24 plants/ha30.5 	 and a spacingx 3(.5 cr, give the highest 'vield/ha. The yield consistentl v 
of 

with increasing seeding 	 increasedrates in bush type-s. 'lce spacings recommended61.0 x 7.6 cm for 	 aremanual plantlngs and 	 66.0 x 7.6planting. 	 cm for mechanicalThe 	 results of district ;pacing trials withthat av. yields across 	 Ban.ja 2 Indicateddistricts were highesl;t forspacing (889.7 kg/ha), followed 	
the 30.5 x 15.2 ccby the 61.0 x 7.6, 30.5 x15.2, 	 30.5, 61.0and 61.0 x 2.5 cm 	 xspacings (878.4, 847.7, 829..', and 695.4 kg/ha,

resp.). [CIAT] 

*11KSA, S.K. 	 16071966. French heancs (PhaseolIs vulgaris). Bean 	 breeding. InUganda. Yawanda Research Station. Annual Report 1965-1966. Uganda.
pp.13-18.
 

Breeding activities in Frenc beans in Uganda duringsummarized. 	 1965-66 areThirty new 	 introductions were receivedKingdom. 	 from the UnitedTo improve resistance to Colletotrchum llndemthianum,were made 	 crossesbetween the selections Balnja 2, Kawianda 5 andand 	 t, Ianca-Buklasacollection no. 	 77 and to. 	 160. Incctyielded tice control Banjo 
var. trial 1, cnene of the var.2 (873.9 kg/ha).included 6 selections 	 In var. trial 2 wiccof barja 2 % Bulalasa, a Stlection fr m Bukalasa,Banja 2 (control), 	 andthe Yields of the selection were compr',bleBanha 2 (752.3, 	 with that of611.6, and 5(o!.0 kg/ba for tice 	 Ist and 7IdKawanda and 	 season Inthe 2nd season in Bukalasa, cesp.).haricot var., 	 In var. trial 3 withsome resistance to C. liudemuthlricctestulalis was 	 m was observed; Mariccaobse rved cnus Ing pod damage, Var. 1 

wite-seeded and 	 trial . included 22 red-seeded selections froa TanganyfkaTice av. yields of var. 	 I'lack crosses.No. 68, Banja 2, Kawanda 35, No.district 47, and No. 212 

yields ov,2r 3 seasons 


tar. trials are given. Av. 	
In 

were 702.3, 8t09.1, ( ).2, 	 for the Ist 4and 930.7 kg/ha. Ticc av. yield across districtsfor No. 212 ic: I season waas 1094.3 "g/ha. [CIATI 

MIKA;A, S.K.; IEAKEY, C.I.A. 1965. Notes on grain Iegumes in Uganda.
Uganda, 6Kawanda Research Station.Paper presented 	 p.at First F.A.0. Technical Meeting on Improvement ofVegetable and Grain Production In Africa, 1965. 

General aspects of Frocnch bean and g roundnuc t cultivat ionbriefly discussed. Bean var. used 	
In Uganda are 

most 	 vary in maturity from 75 90to days,beans are Intercropped 	 andfor fresh consumption. Bush types are more 
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7popular-,but'-ower' yieldin g and -more -suceptible t ds e.Cibi
 

types :are generally disease resistant with higher yields but only popular
 

in Kigezi' d'istrict, intercropped with sorghum. Sericlimbing types 
 are 
, v. yieldsintermediate. Breeding work is still in the initial stage. 
pathogen is
fluctuate from' 0 to 1122 kg/ha. The most important 


Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, foll owed by Pseudomonas medicaginis 
var.
 

phaseolicola, Xanthomonas' phaseoli var. fuscans, Phaeoisariopsis griseola,
 

and Uromyces appendiculatus. No major pest has been recorded.
 

Thirty-eight bean cv. that have been evaluated in Uganda are listed, with 

notes on seed characteristics, use, growth habit, and disease reaction. P.
 

lunatus is also grown in Uganda but to a much lesser extent. [CIAT]
 

1609
 
In Uganda. Kawanda
 

Research Station. Annual Report 1962-1963. Uganda. pp.21-39. -,
 

* MUKASA, S.K. 1963. Phaseolus beans: plant breeding. 

Research results in bean breeding, agronomy, and pathology during 1962-63 

in Uganda are summarized. A brief description is given of 4 var.
 

introduced from Australia (Sanilac, California 
Small White, Redlands Green
 

leaf, and Redlands Beaty), 2 from Holland (Beka and Berna), and 2 from USA
 

(Cornell 49-242 and. 59369), regarding disease resistance/susceptibility.
 
None will be directly useful but some will be of value for future breeding.
 

The Kawanda coilection containing local var. now has 211 bean types. A new
 

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum 
strain was observed in Kawanda. Yield
 

results of trials carried out at Kawanda and Bukalasa during the 1st and
 

2nd rains are given. Five difterent spacing/seeding rates were compared In
 

Latin-square trials at Kawanda and 
Bukalasa. Thirteen introductions were
 

evaluated at 7 stations and for each, a short reference is given on their
 

origin and performance: resistance/susceptibility to C. lindemuthianum,
 
Ophiomyin phaseoli, plant and
Isariopsis griseola, Ramularia deusta, and 


agronomic traits. A similar description is given for 22 promising bush
 

bean var.' and '27 semiclimbing/climbing bean var. as well 'as for 18
 
white-seeded beans possibly suitable for canning. Strains,
 

resistance/susceptibllty, 
 and occurrence of C. lindemuthianum, I.
 

griseola, Uromyces appendiculatus, R. deusta, Ascochyta phaseolorum,
 

Erysiphe polygoni, and Xanthomonas phaseoli var. fuscans are discussed.
 

[CAT] 

1610
 
• 	HUKASA, SK. 1963. Report on the position of Tanganyika Black Beans in 

Eastern Region, October 1963. Uganda, Kawanda Research Station. 3p. 

Interviews made to agricultural officers, farmers, wholesalers, and
 

consumers on the status of bean var. Tanganyika Black Beans in the Eastern
 

Region (Buisoga and Bukedi) of Uganda are reported. Although the var. has
 

many desirable characteristics, it is unacceptable due to its black color.
 

Market limitations should be considered when promoting this bean in areas
 

where farmers accept the var. The work on crosses between this var. and
 

nonblack var. will be continued. [CAT]
 

1611
 
In Uganda. Kawanda
 

Research Station. Chemistry Section. Annual Report part 2, 1974/75.
 
* MUKASA-KIGGUNDU, A.A. 1975. Soil survey and land use. 

1

Uganda. pp.i-3,6-8, 5-17.
 

Soils at the Namulonge Research Station, Uganda, are described regarding
 
units I, II,
morphological features, chemical and physical properties (.,nil 
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III - IV,$ Vand VI), and suitability of soil units for crop productionSoil unit I is moderately fertile in which beans would do well, [.-AT]
 

MUKASA-KICCUNDU, A.A. 1974. Soil 
 survey and 
land use. 
 In Uganda. Kawanda
 
Research Station. Chemistry Section. Annual Reporr 2,
art 1973-74.

Uganda. pp.1-2,20-22. 


e~r-pr ,17-4 
Soils of the Serere Research SatLion, Uganda, are described; general
on location, data
climate, vegetation, 
soil units, 
and land use Is Included.
Beans are 
one of the crops cultivated at this 
site. [CIAT]
 

MUKASA-KIGGUNDU, A.A. 
 1973. 
 Permanent fertilizer trials. 
 ln Uganda.
Kawanda Research Station. Annual Report 
1972-1973. Uganda. pp.14-15.
 

The results of permanent 
fertilizer trials with cotton, beans, groundnuts,
maize, and soybeans, initiated in
of Uganda, 

the Ist season of 1972 In several regionsare presented. The highest bean yield in the 1st season (1252kg/ha) was obtained with 250 'kg singlo superphosphate + 500 kg calciumammonium nitrate/ha (13.1% over control-1107 kg/ha). [CIAT] 

* MULINDWA, 1614D. 1974. Seminar on breeding for disease resistance in beans in

Uganda, 1974. 
 Uganda, Kawanda Research Station. 5p,
 

A brief summary of 
the breeding work for resistance
especially to to diseases in beans,
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, 
in Uganda is presented. Past
work on disease 
resistance has concentrated on 
the collection of local var.
for screening in Knwanda, the selection within existingthe introduction var. and crosses,of , resistant var., the hybridization
resistance to acceptable var., 
to transfer
 

and the testing of materials under field and
lab. conditions. 
 Breeding for resistance to C. lindemuthianum has aimed at
identifying and transferring the Are
the gene of immunity to commercial var.;formation of disease-resistant bean var. 
K20 is graphically shown.
reactions Theof 8 var. to the alpha, beta, gamma, delta, and zetalindemuthianum races of C.are indicated. 
 Other major diseases 

oycs in Uganda includFe
pendculatus, 
Isariopss ariseola,


Xanthomonas Pseudomonas phaseolicola,Zhaseoli var. fuscans, X. , Er l ni, and
viruses. [CIAT] 

hIULINDWA, 1615D. 1965? Breeding for disease resistance in beans in Uganda.
Uganda, Kawanda Research Station. 7p.
Paper presented at Annual Tedhnical Conference for Research Workers.
 

Breeding work on disease resistance in beans in Uganda and results obtained
are presented, including 
a brief description 
of diseases
Colletotrichum caused bylindemuthianum, 
 Pseudomon 
 phaseolicola, 
 Xanthomonas
oi var. fuscans, 
 X. aseoli, IsarIopsi

appendiculatus, Ascochyta phaseolorum, 

griseola Uromyces

Erysi polygo -, and Scierotinia
sclerotiorum. Local var. Banja 2, with resistance 

lindemuthianum- except 
to all races of C.the gamma race, is recommended.


t:!ti;Introduced from several 
Among the germplasm

countries, Michelite,
Emerson Red Kidney, Perry Marrow, and847 have 'been widely used to determine 
 anthracnose
distribution in race
the country. Breeding work has 
concentrated 
on resistance
to C. lindemuthianum and multiple crosses have been made. Strains alpha, 
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beta, gammi , delta, zeta, and epsilon have been detected. The methodology
 
used for testing reactions to C. lindemuthianum is briefly discussed; 
testing conditions need to be standardized in order to obtain more accurate
 
and uniform results. [CIAT]
 

1616
 
MUSIKWE, 14.; MlJLINI)WA, D.; SENG'OOBA, T.; WANYERA, N. 1984. Proposed 

research project for investigation of the nutritional qualities of 
beans from Uganda. 

1617
 
* 	 NGATEGIZE, P.K. 1985. Bean/cowpeas in Uganda: a preliminary subsector 

report. Final report. East lansing, Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research 
Suppurt Program. Michigan State University. 35p. [Bean/Cowpea 

Collaborative Research Support Program, Michigan State Univ., East 
Lansing, MI 413824-1035, USA] 

Data on bean and cowpea ,;i-oduction in Uganda (cultivated area and produc
tion trends) are presented in table form. Crop requirements, agronomic 
practices, and multiple cropping systems are described for both crops. The 
major production constraints are discussed, among which are the lack of 
extension services, poor marketing infrastructure, lack of suitable var., 
and pest and disease pressure. The iole of cooperatives, the private 
sector, and the national programs Is discussed. Bean and cowpea 
consumption and their nutritional quality are analyzed, and several 
Phaseolus vulgaris cv. arc described. [CIAT] 

1618 
* NGATEGIZE, P.K. 1985. Bean research in Uganda: research structure, status 

and constraints. East lansing, Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research 
Support Program. Michigan State University. Report no.2. 36p. 
[Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support Program, Michigan State 
Univ., East Lansing, MI 48824-1035, USA] 

The structure of agricultural research in Uganda, the status of the bean 

research program, and the plans that s;hould be emphasi.:ed for revitalizing 
the bean/cowpea subsector i Uganda are di;cus.sed. Detailed information is 

presented on the distribution of the main Insect pests and disease:; of 
beans as well as their control measures. [C AT] 

1619 
RITA, L.O. 1984. Background on Uganda: with special reference to bean 

production. East lansing, Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support 
Program. Michigan State University. 

11,20 
RWAKAKAIRE, M. 1972. Beans in Bunyoro. Bsc. Agric. Special project report.
 

Uganda, Makerere University. 
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* SENGOOBA, T. 1981. [Bean pathology]. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. 

Annual report for first aad second season 1981. Uganda. 6p.
 

Two bean pathology expt. conducted in 1981 in Kawanda, Uganda, are
 

reported. Expt. i was set up with 135 promising lines in microplots under
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=81!!i!!;?',' 
 " 
"
 ' -, 

fi Id conditions 
to evalua'te 

; V j the incidence and severity'of'ofmajorb5 on'a 1' scale (1' no infection, 5 .

,:high infection). The av,
score for'Colletotrichum',indemuthiarnum
13 'inthe Ast 5eason-was,2.0 wih.only
of t1 var. infeeted;" Xatiomonas,.phaseoli. and -Isariopsis griseola
occurred in 95 and 96% of
and the vr.,' esp., with av. infection2.2, reap. Ramularia deusta, scores of 14 
occuirr.edn 77, 64,)and 

m s pei clt ,.and viru'es13% of the var. with av. 
scores
. rep. of 2.0, 1.3,' and
X. haseoli and 
' riseola were

nd 98% again the most prevalent (100
of the var , resp.) during the 
2nd season with 
av. scores,of, .
each. In expt. 2, K20 ' 
was sprayed
Benomyl controlled with, benomyl at ,different 'dates.
1.'riseola 
 and R. deusta, but not "ha
product is no U. seoli. Tis
longe r suitable in awand- when 
 incidence
expected; thus, U. -haseoli is
it should be 
used in combination 
with other fungicides


[CIAT]
 

SENGOOBA, 
1'. 1979. Bean pathology. Tn Uganda.,'Kawanda
Plant Pathology. Annual Report Researcha Station.
pat 2, 1978-79 (Progress Report).

Uganda. 14p.
 

A series of 4 bean pathology expt. 
were conducted under lab. 
conditions to
determine optimum germination conditions for 
Phaeaisario sis
5 conidial concn. griseola. of
tested (1 million, 500,000,250,000,A25,000, and
conidia/ml 62,000
of suspension), 
 a standard 100,000 
conidia/ml
selected for concn. was
highest' germination and 
use in additional
0.5% concn, was expt. Lactose at
selected 

highest av. 

among other nutrient solutions, for showing the
conidial germination (56.7%) after incubation periods of 6, 12,
and 18 h;. higher 
or lower lactose

germination concn. reduced germination. Conidial
in lactose was highest at 
20 and 25°C 
(83.8 and 87.5%, resp.).
The highest av. germination was 
67.5% after 12 h of incubation. [CIAT]
 

.
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SENGOOBA, T. 
 1978. Bean pathology.
Plant Pathology. Annual 

In Uganda. Kawanda Researc;h Station.
Report part 
 2, 1977-78 (Progress 'Report).

Uganda. 22p.,
 

Pathology 
 research activities 
in beans in Uganda during
presented. 1977-78 are
Morphology, 
 pathogenicity, 
 and control studies
Phaeoinariopsis of
griseola, as 
well as observations
"lindemuthianum, on Colletotrichum
were conducted. 
 Leaf samples from bean 
cv. from areas in
Kawanda were collected for the morphology and pathogenicity studies.
conidia.length and widthwere 37.9-57.0 microns and 5.7-6.6 microns, reap.
The no. of septa/conidia ranged between 


Mean
 

septa. Coremia length 
0-7, but most (56. 5-62.6%) had 3
varied between 
150-620 microns.
conidiophores Z'heav. no. of
in the coremia was 22.8, 20.0, and 
 23.3 from samples
collected in Kawanda, Mubuku, and Macwekano, resp. No mdrphological
could be identified. types
A specific 
cv./pathogen relationship
Variations in pathogenicity of P. griseola 

is suggested.
 
were
cv. 78. 79, K20, 68, 

studied for 20 isolates in
 
attacking all 

25, and 132. Three pathotypes'were detected:
cv., I attacking all except 1
 
except 78. 78 and 79, and I attacking all
Chemical 
control 
studies indicated 
that 4 weekly
benomyl starting 3 wk. sprays of
after planting, is the
required to mn. no. of applications
control P. 
riaeola. 
 C.lindemuthianum
gradually during 1977-78 since it isosible that 

incidence was reduc
 
the continuous planting
of clean seed reduces the primary inoculum. (CIAT 
 ,
 

zr i o uloCITnn"a 
 ,
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* 	 SENGOOBA, T. 1977. Bean pathology. Ln Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. 

Plant Pathology. Annual Report part 2, 1976-1977 (Progress Report). 

Uganda. 8p. 

Pathology research activities in beans in Uganda during 1976-77 are 

presented. Soil and straw transmission studies as well as chemical control 
lPreshly infected Soilstudies of Phaeoisar~opsis _risenla are reported. 

transmitted angular leaf spot but naturaliy infected soil stored for 3 mo. 

did not. Straw 3-6 mo. old transmittcd the disease, while 9-mo.-old straw 

did not. To identify a sulitable fungicide to control the disease, 

mancozeb, benomyl, and triphenyltin acetate were compared at different 

rates and application frequencies. Benomyl at the commercial rate and In 

gave best control, followed by triphenylt in acetate endweekly sprays 
race 	 of Coli etotrichum 1 indemuthi andmmancozeb . The severity of the alpha 


was greater th:n that of the gamma race. ICIAT]
 

1625
 

* SE:NGOOBA, 3. 1976. Bean pathology. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. 
eport part 2, 1975-76 (Progress Report).Plant Pathology. Annual 


Uganda. lop.
 

act ivi ties in beans in Uganda during 1075-76 arePathology Iesearc1 
presented. Studios on seed transmission, disease incidence and severity, 

and chemical control of Phaeo sariopsis grlseala are reported. A range of 
from69-727, intfcted seeds was observed for the group of seeds obtained 

under pericarp lesions covering the pod suture; infection was recorded in 

15-22 of the seed Ilings rai sed f rom these seedJs . The site of seed 
to be the hilum. Fifteen bean cv. were plant:ed atinfection wac; confirmed 

4 different sites to evaluate P_. griseola incidence and severity. The 
in resistant cv. such as 78 and 79. Mancozeb,disease developed the latest 

to their ef ficacy tobenomyl , and tripheny'tin acetate were cnmared as 

control P. L'riseola; however, Urorycs apendicalatus and Sclerotta 

also occurred. Penomyl and -rlphenyltin acetate at weekly
scler-otiorum 

maintained . . Eriseola incidence low, U. ,Tjpjendirulatus wasapplications 
better controliled by mancoseb and triphienyltin acetate, and S. sclerotiorum 

was equal ly cent rol Ied by all 3 fungic ides at weekly or hi-weekly 
Disease ie roplou showed all 3 diseases and Yanthomonasapplications. 

most severe together with _. gr hcol a. 
phaseoI i, the latter being 

bean 	 cv.ColI etotrichum I indeutli ianom was recorded on only 13 of the 220 


tested and rated seL'vere only in cv. No. 116. [CIATI
 

1626
 

* 	SENCOOBA, T. ; SSAI.! , C.F. 1974. Bean pathology. In Uganda. Kawanda 
2, 1973-74Research Station. Plant Patholgy . Annual Report part 


(Progress Report). Uganda. 6p.
 

i973-74 arePathology researlh cti.ltie in beans in Uganda during 
Indicated that Col letotrichutsummarIzed. Dseae ic replots

was 	 low at ai i,,tions (Kawanda , Kyembngo,lindemu thiann injel en-c 


Kakumiro, and Pacwekano; a genotypc x pathotype environment
oy interaction 

is suggested. The C. 1lIuemuthianum nurseries are briefly described. 
a!i e, without seed dressing, would be sufficient -Spraying fol talge 


protect the crop against foliage diseases. [CIAT]
 

1627
 

* SENG;OOBA, T.; SSAI.l, C.K.; I.IIBOWA, C. 1973. Bean pathl ogy. In Uganda. 

Kcwanda Research Station. Annual Report i972-1973. Uganda. pp.46-63. 
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Pahliy.eerhatvte in 'beans in Uganda during~1972-73,aeIBest: c. from disease nicroplots, shlowing no Callet6t richu?....~1 .. i. n---id.;uieci,onp are- listed A mihea:xture.ofand zetairaces of c. lin. ut.ian-um was detected in cv. Banja 2 , K2, K20, and'No.35. Rands O0. scale to score disease infectons was modified to include ap~;7th level (01) of infection. A cooler was used to assess infection levelsunder lab. conditions, maintaining the temp. between 18-23'C and a RH of100%; results indicated that if K20 was used as the tester plant, level>'3' of, infection should be alowed for comparison of . Three Methods forscorIng diseases in the field are compared. Fourteen cv., were evaluatedfor their reaction to the gamma race of C. lindemuthianum in the. anjannthracnose nursery. Dressing bean seeds with a fungicide resulted inbetter stands, but this was not reflected in the final, yields. ( AT] 

~ 

? 

* 1628 
-SENCOOBA, T.N. 1985. The incidence and severity of the major diseases ofbeans in Uganda. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 28:7-8.

[Kawanda Research Station, P.O. Box7065, Kampala, Uganda] 
The incidence and severity of the 4 major diseases of beans (anthracnose,rust, bacterial blight, and angular leaf spot) in Uganda were assessedduring 2 cropping seasons. Data were collected from 131 bean cv. grown in.icroplots at 4 locations (Kacwekano, Kyembogo, Kawanda, and Rubare). Theanalyses. were done using the Chi-square test, Results indicated thatangular leaf spot and bacterial blight are the most prevalent and severediseases of beans in Uganda. [CAT] 

~ *qNUKIBI, .. . 1629 .ENGOOBA, T.N.; MUKITBT, J. 1980. Studies on the transmission of angularleaf spot of beans caused by Phaeoisariopsis griseola in Uganda.
Uganda, Kawanda Research Station. 17p, 

The ,transmission of angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis griseola) a majorproblem of beans in Eastern Africa, was investigated. The causal funguswas seed-borne In all the cv. tested. The fungus caused seed discoloration-,;, ,but not all infected seeds were discolored. Seed to seedling transmission 
was low. The fungus survived in infected straw for a max. of 9 and 4-6 mo.under indoor and outside,conditions, rasp. Under soil, the fungus survivedfor only 2 m. Infected off-season crops and volunteer plants were presentat the time of planting, being an obvious source of the inoculum.Off-season crops, volunteer plants, and infected seeds were more importantsources of Infection than the infected bean straw. [AS] 

*SE 1 1630":NGOOBA,'T.N.K. 1980. Angular leaf spot disease of beans (Phaseolusvulgaris L.) caused by Phaeoisariopsisgriseola (Sacc.) Ferr. in Uganda.Mag.Sc. Thesis. Kampala, Uganda, Makerere University. 291p. 

A study was undertaken at Kawanda Research Station (Uganda) to Investigatethe pathogen Phaeoisariopsis griseola, host and environmental facto -swhichaffect 'the develpment, of angular leaf spot disease, 'and how it can becontrolled. The -studies revealed .thaC although conidia of P. griseolagerminate In water, they germinate faster and more complgtely in nutrientsolutions. The highest germination was recorded when 10 conidla/ml weregerminated' in a 0.5% solution of lactose at 250 C. The fungus grew andsporulated beston PDA and bean agar, resp., Under alternating dark andlight periods than under either continuous light or darkness. Conidia 
germinated and entered the host through the stomata. Disease severity was , 

. 

1 
' ) 
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foundovary with the cv., the age of the crop, and with the.environmentai . 
' 'conditions': can be a sour . x,Infected of"-season crops ,and volunteer plants ce, 

bf, the' primary the most effective ,fungicide-for'o inoculutr. :Benomyl was 

' ' as compared with triphenyltin acetate and mancoz6b [AS (extract)]
'control' 	 " 

1631 
d*SINBWA-BUNNYA, M. 1973. Part of a preliminary report on fungicidal trials
 

on beans at-Kawanda. Ii Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. Annual Report
 
1972-1973. Uganda. pp.1-2.
 

A randomized block design consisting of 6 bloc-s with 5 plots each was used 
to - compare various, fungicide treatments for their ability to control 
diseases .in' bean. var. Banja 2. These were control benomyl 50 WP, 
thiabenlazole 90 W/W, mancozeb M 45, and captafol 80W at commercial rates. 
Disease scores are presented for Urorryc6 appendiculatus, Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum, and Isariopsis griseola. While the control was rated 4.75, 
4.50, and 5.00 '(1 no infection, 5 = severe infection) for the resp. 
diseases, aIl beans treated with fungicides were rated below 2.50 to as low 
asl.42 (recorded for both S. sclerotiorum and i. griseola). Yields for 
treated beans were also significantly higher than-the control's. [ClAT] 

1632
 
* 	 SIMBWA-BUNNYA, M.N. 1966. French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). Bean 

pathology. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. Annual Report 1965-1966.
 
Uganda. pp.23-28.
 

Pathology research activities in French beans in Uganda during 1965-66 are
 
summarized. The methodology used to identify Colletotrichum lindemuthianum ..
 
races is described. The reactions of 19 differential var.. to the race
 
groups known in Europe and to 4 Uganda isolates (Namulonge 35, Var.
 
Harvester, Ex Kooki, and Kakumiro 35) are indicated as well as the
 
reactions of the Uganda isolates considered on the= Schreiber set of
 
differentials (Emerson 847, Perry ,arrow, Michelite, Dark Red Kidney), aud
 
on the BannerotC'Blondet differentials (mmune, Kaboon, Coco a ]a creme,
 
Widusa, Michelite). Also included are the var. reactions to the different
 
isolates tested in Kawanda Bush, climbing, and semiclimblng accessions
 
which are immune, tolerant, or only attacked at 1 of 6 stations byC.
 
lindemuthianum and Uromyces appendiculatus are listed. Other diseases
 
observed were' those caused bv Ramularia deusta and Ascochyta phaseolorum.
 
[CIAT]
 

1633 
UGANDA. KAWANDA RESEARCH STATION. 1971. Bean breeding. In '__ ."___* F 

Annual Report 1970-71. Uganda. pp.10-12. 

Breeding activities in beans in Uganda during 1970-71 are summarized.. Over
 
200 accessions were evaluated for yield during the Ist season." The 10
 
crosses made during the year and their F grown during the 2nd season are
 

I 	listed. Short 'notes on origin and perlormance (disease resistance and 
yields) of 8 basicparent collections used in hybridization are provided. 
BYNV-Iike symptoms were ob'served in over 1300 single-plant selections from '

various crosses. In preliminary yield trials in Bukalasa and Kawanda, 
sevceral selections yielded significantly more than cv. Banja 2. 'District .i' 

vai trials have not rendered many high yielding, acceptable bean var. and 
evc 'these need further improvement. K20 appears promising, with higher ' ( 
yields than, Banja 2 and resistant to Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. [CdAT] 
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I.ANDA. YAWANDA REA.SRCH 16 3STATTON. 171. Benn collection yields (kg/ha). In 
-___. Annual Report 1970-71. Uganda. pp.13-17. 

Av. yields in 1970-71 of .58 accesilons 
well as those 

in the Uganda beant collection, asof 26 var. in the 1st preliminary var. trial, 18 var.2nd preliminarv in thevar. trial In k wanda , lal ,:tand 20 var, and 2nd Season),in the 3rd preliminary var. trial, are givenwith av. plant stands and yields of 
in tables. TabI cs 

var. trials for districts are also 
i1',itdlu dd . 1CATI] 
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f A 	 1635 
:T-.*JINSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEE. 1961. llaricits. 

(Beans) . I n________. Rapport Annuel 1960-1961. Zaire, Station dc 
M'Vuazi. pp. 11 -22,. 

'Results are presented of comparative trials with bean var., planting times, 
and cultural practices carried out during 1960-61. In a comparative trial 
with 15 var. in recent alluvial M'Vuazi-type soils, all of the var. , with 
the exception of 28/59, were superior to the local control Tut (349 
kg/ha); PV 40 (local Kimpese) was the best with 718 kg/ha. In'another 
comparative -trial in old alluvial Bundu rico-type' soils all 7 var. 
outyielded Tuta, but, their seeds were very small. It was found that the
 
best planting date was June 6th. The influence of seed size in var. Tuta
 
was studied and it was concluded, that mass selection. for large grains was
 
better. than those for mixed or.small grains. Various cultural trials were
 
carried out without any definite results; however, it.was observed that
 
planting on the flat was better than planting on ridges. The possibilities
 
of continuous cropping' in recent alluvial soils is being studied at the
 
pilot exptl. unit through crop rotation and fertilization. [CIAT]
 

* 	INSTITUT-NATIONAL ' 1636 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDF AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEIGE. 1961. laricots. 

(Beans). In ______. Rapport Annuel 1961. Zaire, Station de Nulungu. 
pp.92-104. 

Information is given on the collection of Phaseolus vulgaris var., 
comparative trials with differently colored seeds, multiplication (180 bush 
var. and 83 climbing var.), pedigree selection, and local trials in.Zaire 
during 1961. Ofa total of 226 introductions, 149 canefrom Rwanda. Among 
the white-seeded bush var., S.N. 2792 outyielded the control'Nain de Kyondo 
(1640 and 1510 kg/ha, reap.). Among the black-seeded var., Caraota 2784 
and Yaiko Tni outyielded the control S.G. 44 (1895, 1880, and 1625 kg/ha, 
resp.). Various yellow-seeded var. outyielded the control Ibundu (635 
kg/ha); among 'them are Lunage 354,8 and Prov. Languy (1470 and 1405 kg/ha, 
reap.),. The red-seeded var. Colorado 3394, Kisola, and Colorado 2783 
outyielded Caraota with 1345, 1335, 1315. and 1230,kg/ha, resp. Regardless 
of seed color, smaller seeds! guarantee higher yields. The best climbing 
bean var. was 295 (G. 49), which yielded 1879 kg/ha. The correlation
 
between yield and seed size was lower for climbing var. Artificial hybrids
 
are being selected with Ibundu as the female parent ond S.G. 44, Colorado,
 
and P. coccineus as the male parents. [CIAT].
 

' 1637 
* NSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DIICONGO BEIGE. 1960. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1960. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. 
pp.89-96.-

Information is presented on collection, var. selection, and comparative
 
bean trials at Mulungu Station, Zaire,. during 1960. Fifteen var. from
 
southern Kivu and Rwanda were Introduced, Disease resistance is a priority
 
criterion in selection, and stable yields are considered more important
 
than increased av. yield. The most outstanding selections are those
 
presenting higher yields without fungicide application (A), followed by
 
those wich higher yields with fungicide application (B). Grosses will be
 
made between A and B selections. In comparative trials, only S.C. 144
 
(black) showed acceptable performance under unfavorable conditions
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' ~(Melanaigromyza ilhasoii and' rust) and was the. T~st-ou .ttanding wj'njth.Z"-=,-i{ fungicide-zineb- was-, ap.plie'd 
 .A total'-to -f-185 
 pedigree 'liliesw'e'eiet.'

Successful interspecific hybridization resulted only when' the'female pa'rent~
was 'Phaseolus vulgaris, 
 The best genetic sources'ar black var., but the.
 
are rejectebby
<;",-ofl;,sources in . 

consumers. It isirecommcndedi
the, hybridization,program to to anticipate
areas
reduce crop'~il therCIT]selection,.",.,
 

1638INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
1960. Phaseolus
 
et legumineuses diverses, '(Phaseolus and diverse legumes). 
In
Rapport Annuel 
1960. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.14-15.
 

Data are presented of bein yields during 
the ist cropping season for
several years (1956-59) at Nioka Station, Zaire. 
 In relation 
to the check
Cuarentino 11.6 (theoretical yield of 1670 
kg/ha in 1960), var. Mixed
Mexico,. Kachebeye,- PC 
 78, and Black Mexico were outstanding. 
 The
multiplication of 'navy beans and Phaseolus coccineus continued. 
[CIAT]
 

1639
INSTITUT NATIONAL 
POUR LtETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU 
 -ONGO BELOE. 1959. Annexe
haricots: 6.n6ralit~s 
sur les 
essais en C.E.IL. (Annexes on beans:
general aspects of trials C..L. in Rappo
1959. 
Zaire, Station de Muiungu. pp.4-18. R r
 

Tables are included 
with yields obtained, 
yield % in relation to the
control,,and significative differences for the various bush var. 
evaluated
in.aire in the localities of Bataillon
e (1150 m.a.s.l.), KadjudJu (1550),
Musi iene (1800),' Kisuma (1800), Vuhovi (1830), Ikoma 
 (1930), Fendula
(2170), and climbing var. evaluated in Muslenene (1800) 
and Luhotu (2200)
during 
1959. The most outstanding bush 
var. were Colorado (700 kg/ha),
Beurr6 d'Alger (999 kg/ha), 
Ibundu (1675 kg/ha), local (1166 kg/ha), 
Ibundu
(1845 kg/ha), Colorado (192 kg/ha), SG. 44 
(1053 kg/ha) in the localities
of Bataillon, 
Kadjudju, Musienene, Kisuma, Vuhovi, 
Ikoma, and Fendula
reap. The most outstanding climbing 
var. were Muhuta (2295 kg/ha) and
Irumu 
(3027 kg/ha) in Muclienene and Luhotu, 
reap. Some methodological
aspects were evaluated. 
 In relation to 
the total protection test against
thrips and rust,, it was 
verified that the increases in yield and Improved
p>Q:* .quality were 
due to the use of fungicides, especially 
65% zineb. The
effect of insecticides 
was limited. There were 
no differences among 3
application frequencies 
of fungicide. 
 Three applications of zineb
recommended at are
7-day intervals, 21 
days after planting. Zineb efficiently
: . protected 
the local var. mixture. 
 Data on- ecology and intensity of rust
attack are presented. [CIAT]
 

*,NSTITUT' 1640NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1959. Haricots.
 
pp.8489.in 
 Rapport Annual 
1959, Zaire, Station de Mulngu.
 

Data and 
 conclusions 
 are presented 
 on the var. collection 
 and on
comparative and local bean trials at 
Mulungo Station, Zaire, during 1959.
 
Twent, var. were 
introduced in multiplication trials.
caused Severe damage was
by rust, Ascochyta, and Phytophtora phaseoli. 
 For the 10 var.
evaluated in comparative trials, 
data are included
(kg/ha), % yield in relation (in tables) on yield
to the control, significance level 
at I and
:'5 5%, grain color, vigor, earliness, and degree of
yielding var. were black seeded 

disease damage. Highst

of (S.G. 44, Kaiko lni,
830, 695, and 435 and Wulma with yields
kg/ha, reasp.), with the exception of Beurr6 d'Alget
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1-kg/ha)-Planting date and-yield of var includedin bush-and-climbing
bea vari. trials in different localities and alt. are given. In the 
comparative var. multiplication trial, the best were Caraota 37, Colorado 
29 Bayo 01278, Manteigao Preto, and Bayo 164 (bush) and no 21 Aa, Rames, 
Eria Vaganda 65, and Cuarentino 01010 (climbing). Climbing var. were not 
~more productive than bush var. Material from Kisozi Station is promising.
 
The hybrid Ibundu x Phaseolus coccineus was successful. Results of local
 
trials are summarized in tables. Overall, bush selections outyielded local
 
bush var. , except for Kisuma. In North Kivu climbing var. Muhuta and 
IKasali head the selection. [CIAT]
 

1641
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOIQUE DU CONGO BELOE. 1959. Haricots. 

(Beans). In Annuel 1959. Zaire, Station de M'Vuazi._ _.,Rapport 

pp.53-58 

Results'and preliminary conclusions of bean expt. are presented for 1959 in
 
the M'Vuazi Station, Zaire. White-seeded var. Cuarentino was the best of
 
the collection ot 25 var. planted during the long dry season, yielding 1047
 
kg/ha. Twenty pedigree lines were selected from the local var. Tuta. The
 
colored-seeded var., not appreciated in the region, outyielded Tuta in a
 
comparative trial. Information is given on rotation expt. with maize,
 
rice, peanuts, and beans. A retroactive effect of' the applied fertilizer
 
was observed on bean crops. The possibility of an associated continuous
 
crop on recent alluvial M'Vuazi-type soils was studied, with mulching
 
during the Ist yr and mineral fertilization after the 2nd yr. Beans were
 
planted on the flat and on ridges in a rotational system following maize;
 
the 1st system proved to be better. [CIATI
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* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUI0E AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Haricots.
 

(Beans). In _ . Rtpport Annuel 1959. Zaire, Station do Ndihira. 
pp.13-16. 

Results are presented on trials carried out at Ndihira Station, Zaire, 
during 1959. In a preliminary trial with 15 bush bean var., var. Mixed 
0330 outyielded the control Mixed Mexico (2152 and 1673 kg/ha, resp.). In 
comparative trials with 4 black-seeded var., Kaiko Inl produced 3354 kg/ha, 
outyielding the rest of the var., but in a previous trial this var. was 
outyielded by Beurr6 d'Alger (1709 and 1822 kg/ha, reasp.). Results of 3 yr 
are presented for var. Kaiko Ini, Beuryd d'Alger, and S.G. 44 (Nulungu). In 
Capsa de Luhotu, var. Nain de Kiondo and Bayo, with .1986 and 1707 kg/ha, 
resp., were the most outstanding. Climbing bean hybrids no. 948 and 950 
outyielded the control Kasali (2380, 2265, and 1756 kg/ha, resp.). In 
comparative trials, var. Lubono, Kasali, and Muhuta (2480, 2430, and 2040 
kg/ha, resp.) were the most outstanding. Var. Irimu outyielded these 3 
var. in Capsa de Luhotu, reaching a yield of 2948 kg/ha. In trials with 
Phaseolus coccineus, the most outstanding hybrids were Kisozi no. 2 and no. 
5, and Luhotu no. 77. Yields of these var. since 1956 are summarized. 
[CIAT]
 

1643
 
• INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Phaseolus
 

et legumineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and diverse legumes). In 
________ Rapport Annuel 1959. Zaire, Station de Nioka. p.13. . 

The yields of 19 bean var, cultivated in 1959 at Nioka Station, Zaire, are
 
presented in table form, In relation to the check Cuarentino H.6
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. .ret I ild of 2862 kg/ha), he best av. corresponded to var. PC 78, 
Kaaedeye, Ilixed Mexico. [CIAT] .. 

1644
INsTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'EIUDE ACRUN)MTIQUE DU CONGO BELGE,vun,s. In 1959. Phaseolus
. Rapport Annuel 1959. Zaire, du
Station 
 Mont
 

Hawa. pp..9-20.
 

Results arepresented of the comparative yield trials carried out 
with the
4'best. introductions, (Rupendo, Wulmer, Wulma, and Prav. Languy)
Caraotas as the chck, at Mont 

and 
flawa Station, Zaire, during 1959. An av.yield of 700 kg/ha was obtained, Rupendo being the best var. with 830kg/ha. Good yields are attributed to the adequate planting date (Aug. 7)and, to' the fertilization of the previous crop. A yield of 

' 

1363 kg/ha was
 
obtained in a multiplication plot with H 7. [CIAT]
 

1645
INSTITUT.NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 3958. Annexe
 
haricots: g~nralits 
sur les assais en C.E.L. (Annex on beans:
generalities of, trials in C.E.L.). In . Rapport Annuel 1958. 
Zaire, Station de'Mulungu. pp.7-18. 

Results are Included of evaluations carried out with beans during 1958 inthe localities of Bataillon, Kiomvu, Tshondo, Kadjudju, Kirunbu, Vuhovi,
-usienene, Kisuma, Ikoma, Kibabi, Bingi, Luhotu, and Fendula (Zaire) atalt. 
of 1140, 1200, 1500, 1590, 1700, 1750, 1830, 1850, 1930, 
1950, 1990,

2100, and 2170 m.a.s.l., resp. Data on vegetative cycle, yield, andorganoleptic qualities of 
var. evaluated are presented 
for each locality.

The best var. for the resp., loraltices were Colorado, Ibundu, Ibundu,
Ibundu, Local, Kaiko Ini, Kpiko Ini, Nain 
de Kiondo, Nain de Kiondo,
Colorado, Kanyakilo, 0,1002, 'and Local yielding 1342, 832, 3406, 1556,1' 3306, 935, 824, 1650, 374, 980, 732, 2612, and 253 kg/ha, resp. [CIAT]
 

1646
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 3958. Haricots.
 
(Beans). In 
_ Rapport Annual 1958. Zaire, Station de Gimbi.
 
p.18. 

Information on the 
 1958 bean collection at Gimbi Station, Zaire, is

presented. During the April planting carried out In valley forest lands, a
 
satisfactory multiplication of 40 bean var. and other related species wasobtained. On trieother 
hand, In July plantings carried out in irrigated
lands during the dry season, an excellent development of 49 bean 
var. was
 
accomplished, with mean yields of 950 kg/ha. 
 [CIAT]
 

1647
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1958. Haricots.
 

(Beans). In _______.Rapport Annuel 1958. Zaire, Station de Nulungu.
 
pp.68-76.
 

During 1958, 131 
var. were introduced to 
the Phaseolus vulgaris collection;

selection trials, as wel Ias comparative trials, were conducted with bush

and climbing var. at lungu Station, rust
Zaire. That year a severe
attack occurred; ther-,ore, selection was 
directed 'towards resistance to

this disease. Results of a comparati',e trial indicated that 
mass selection
of lbundu was not different from the control Ibundu, and was 
thus
eliminated. Var. S.O.44 outylelded the other var. evaluated and its 
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possible adoption by Indigenous populatin'n; i ; suggested i spite of its 
black color. Use of var. mixtures Is 'ecoamended . Bush var. no. 31 
N'DlhlIra, 2/46/97/67, 3/11/77/42, PInto lW2, iKawaloka, and :. 17 and 
cl fimbing var. Gros Blanc, Miusale, Nylfrakiwete, Rus!iai -I, Amabenga , and P. 
cocctneus (Ni oka) were retained. Some c imbing and seniA t IIb i ng vat. 
showed exceptional yields in the multiplicatlon plot;. !Hybrid selection 
continued. A synoptic table of local trials i; In lud ,d. [(lA'Ir 

1648
 
* 	 INSTITT NATUOAl. POUR 1.' ETUDE AM;NOiIQtIF )' CoN;o BEIA;E. 1958. liaricots. 

(Beans) . In Rapport Annuel I978 . Zaire, Stat ion de W.'Vuazi. 
4 8 5 2 pp.	 - . 

Results obtained with 25 var. during Te 1org dry season of 1957 at ' Vuazi 
Station, Zaire, ire given. I'utei was USLd a;- control. Yields of the 10 
best ,.,It. are presented; the best var., Noir BeurrC d'Alger, outtvelded the 
control by 79,<; (14.6 and 82(! kg/ha, resp.). luring the short dry season of 
1958 numerolus var. were Iost dtii, ti etreme drciiht: durlng the long dry 
alson of tlie it year, the best var. wereobayoi ie::ico, Nayego, Kigari, 

Funzi, Adranpan, 'rlina, Nani ja ibo, wiLl, ,v. yields of I576, 14M5,o and 
i367, 133 ., 1311 I38, and 11/5 kg/ ";,, sp. 'lt control Tuta .ielded 922 
kg/ha. Thlirty- ivc lines were chosen fir In;,.s selection. In tile I:t 
replication (195(.-5,') of definite compai;tive trials in M'Vuiazi-type soil, 
9 var. (6 introdut tons and 3 local) ot ;iclded the control (459 kg/ha). 
Control utai slo, iausceptdil 1, to at kick by Mel.a.Igrmivza. In the 2:,d 
rp !ic;It ion ( W,7 ), establ ishment w,. irregular and var. Longury, Black 

iexlc, Vigar a 1itl j l (1367, !"'1(1,, I3, and 1007 kg/ha, resp.) 
ou;tvivldIed the centrol (905 kp/ha). ICI.A'] 

1649 
* INTITIT NATIObAL POlR I IF. , 1) (DUCm BEIFP., tlaricots.,JNOXIQUIiE 1958. 

(Beans) . In Rapport Aninuel 195B. hi I rc"o Station de N'dihira. 
pp.20-25. 

Results are prosented for preliminary, eom"tia t ive, and cultural trials 
with hush ard c'imbini beans, conducted diii 145H in Zaire. Twenty-two 
var. were observed and 4 natural hybrids were titained. Trials with beans 
were rhtatiilial i pot it o-bea;n-barley) and !)ilack-seeded var. underwent 
sepalrltL select ion trial.. Among the mist ottstanlilng var. are -abala 
(224H kg/ba) and Paiko Il (21.3 kg/ha). To enrich local mixtures, var. 
Mixed Xexico and B;lyo are recommended for their high aiv. yields (156C0 and 
1582 kg/it, resp.). The best el imbing bean var. were Kasal i and I11hiit a, 
yielding 2304 and 2170 kg/ha, resp. In lihotu, var. Irimu, Mluhuta, otd 
Kasal i vielded 3027, 3023, and 1002? k,/ha, resp. In trials with Phasetius 
coccineus the must iltstanding var. wa . no. 5 Kisozi , yielding 2733 lg /ha.
c]IATI 

16511 
* INSTITUT RATIONAl. Prw .' ETUDE. A(;RONOMIO'F: W); CON(i BEI.ljE. 1958. 1.1ate 

des parasites du haricot (P. vul._arjs) cultiviC au Congo lieige. (L.ist of 
bean pests IT) Zaire). Zaire. Document Technique no. 101. 1lp. 

Diverse pests attacking Phaseolns vuljgarls in Zaire are listed; these 
include bacttria, fungi, and insect posts. JCIATl' 
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1651INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR IWETUDE AGRONWMIQUE DfUCONGO BLGE. 
1958. Phaseolus
 
et legumineuses 
 diverses.. (Phaseolus, and ,diverse Ilegum~q). InRapport Annuel 
1958, Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.18-19. 

The yields of 19 bean var. obtained at Nioka Station, Zaire, during the Ist
cropping seasons of 1956, 1957, 
and 1958 are presented In table form'
Compared with the check Cuareutino, var. PC 
78 and Kachebeye Were the most
 
outstanding. [dCAT]
 

1652
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR l'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1958. Phaseolus

vulgaris. In .- Rapport Annuel 1958. Zaire, Station du Mont
 
Hawa. pp.17-18.
 

Information 
 is given on the performance of Phaseolu vulgaris 
 in
comparative trials carried out at Mont Hawa 
Station', Zaire, during 1958.
Var. N 7, with 299 kg/ha, 
was used as a check, being exceeded by Prov.
Languy, Wutlia, 11.Wulmer, 
and Rupendo (369, 364, 
 347, and 324 kg/ha,
resp.). Regarding P. lunatus, 
var. P.L. 011, 015, and 027 
(396, 600, and
 
970 kg/ha, reap.) were conserved. [dTAT]
 

A. * 1653iNSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1958. Plantes
 
, vivrieres: haricots. 
(Food crops: beans). In 
_ . Rapport Annuel 

1958. Zaire, Station de Kondo. p.21. 

' During the 3rd comparative trial with beans in 1958, at Kondo Station,Zaire, var. Funzi, Tukula, Diki di Susu, 1140, Tuta, 1139, and H4 gave thefollowing yields: 484, 440, 342, 305, 299, 124, and 105 kg/ha, resp.
[CIAT]
 

1654
 
T*NSTITUT NATIONAL POUR 
L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE 
DU CONGO BELGE. 1957. Etude
des rotations des 
plantes vivrieres dana 
le haut ituri et speciniement
 

.ux alentours de la Station de Nioka. 
 (Study of food crop rotations in
the Upper Ituri and particularly in the area surroundlng the NiokaStation). Zaire, Station 
 de Nioka. Document Technique no.96. 
pp.1-5,7-12,25-26,28;37.
 

Various crop rotations, in particular those with maize, beans, Eleusine,and sweet potato, are discussed; land preparation and phytosanitarypractices followed by farmers from the Upper Ituri and from areassurrounding the Nioka Station in Zaire are indicated. Burning is favorableto the Ist crop while mulching with OM and tillage with the incorporation
of O favor perennial crops. In a replicated rotation trial (1949-55), itwas concluded •that: (6) Phaseolus angularis depends onmore climaticconditions than on -soil conditions, which do not show a markedimpoverishment. 
 (2) P. coccineus ields acceptsbly after cereal. crops, andpresents resistance to drought, earliness, and better yields during theIst season. (3) With P. lunatus, the land became notoriously poor and theplants alternately requiredrains and wellsun. (4) P. ZuLgaris yieldedafter sweet potato and maize had been 
grown, and impoverished the soil
notoriously. Based on a series of. trials'it was concl-uded that mixedcropping gives excellent results, especially in the case of maize-beans
ncSsava (maize planted 15 days before Lhe other crops). [CIATn
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jpA * NAIONA POU L'EUDE 1655 

INSTITUTATOALPU EUD AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO IIELGE. 1957. Hlari'cots. 
(Beans) . in _____.Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire, Station de Kondo. 

1 3
 pp. - .
 

, -In a trial planted at Kondo Station, Zaire, in Dec. 1955 and harvested in
 
May 1956, local bean var. Funzi, Tukula, Diki di Susu, and Tuta (922, 894,
 
718. and 691 kg/ha, reap.) outyielded var. 1139, I 4, and H 40 (600, 475,
 
and 450 kg/ha, reap.). These 7 vat., together with PAOI, PAO5, H 27,
 
Diniania, If3, Kamantl, H 24, H 1, and Zangi, formed the collection planted
 
in Dec. 1955. A dry season collection was also established to obtain fresh 
seed for the 1956-57 comparative trials and for the collection. In a 2nd 
comparative trial, var. Tukula, Diki di Susu, l139, Tuta, Funzi, II4, and 11
 
40 yielded 1022, 1003, 989, 936, 932, 881, and 705 kg/ha, resp.' l IATl
 

1656
 
" INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE; 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire, Station do Mulungu. 
pp.53-63. A 

Information is given on the Phaseolus vulgaris var. collection, screening 
trials with bush and climbing var. (for yield, earliness, and/or
organoleptic characteristics), mass selection, natural and artificial 
hybrids, and local trials conducted at Mulungu Station, Zaire, during 1957. 
Mass selection of var. Tbundu gave negative results. Among the most 
outqtanding var. in the various trials were S.. 44 and Cuarentino. Var. 
Bayo 164 (from Mexico), having yellow stziped seeds, was outstanding for 
its yield (12.5 g/plant) and earliness in bush bean screening trials where 
5 lines and 5 var. were chosen. A severe thrip attack was registered that 
year. Var. Nyirakirete, Amabenga (to be used as control), and Bushari were 
chosen among 11 climbing var. from northern Kivu evaluated in screening 
trials. Local trials were carried out with var. Tbundu, Nain de Kiondo, 
Colorado, Beurr6 d'Alger, Languy, and the local var. from southern Kivu and 
Kisuma. At these, sites, var. Ibundu. ranked Ist. It was recommended to 
disseminate a mixture of 4 selected Nar. which had proved to be clearly 
superior to local var.: Ibundu, Beurr6 d'Alger, Nain de Kiondo, and 
Colorado. [CIAT] 

* INTITUNATONALPOUR1657 
*INSTITUT NATIONAL POU R L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ .. Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire, Statiou, de M'Vuazi. 
p.52.
 

Data on the var. expt. carried out with beans at M'Vuazi Station, Zaire,
 
during 1957, are presented. Yields were poor dur to a severe Cercospora
 

.... canoscens attack. Beans planted during the long dry season in cleared
 
soil., enriched with green mannure, showed bettor disease ronistance. [CIATI
 

1658
 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU C9NGO BELGE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire, Station de Ndihira. 
pp.4 ,21-25-.
 

Preliminary data are presented on the Introduction of bean var. at Ndihira 
Station, Zaire, during 1956. Small, black-seeded var. are more resistant
 

A 	 to diseases, especially white mold which attacks the seed, and to heavy 
rains. There is no demand for Phascolus coccineus seed in Utw6 due to the 
need of using props. In preliminary trials with bush beans, the most 
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- outstanding var. were, 'local No. 97, Magabori," and the selection Mixed
* Mexico '(1743, 1742, 
and 2438 kg/ba, resp.).' In comparative trials, eurr6.
Sd'Alge'r 'obtained a theoretical* yield 
of 2128 kg/ha over 6 seasons in
 ..
Luhotu In preliminary trials with 
climbing var., the most 
outstanding'

were'Kiregela and Muhuta. (1188 
and 2163 kg/ha, resp.). In preliminary
trials, P. coccineus var, Kisozi No. 
5 yielded 4648 kg/ha, attributable to
"the richsol and to the 
prolonged flowering and frtervificatlon periods of
 
this species. [CIAT]
 

1659
*,INSTITUT 
 NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1957. Phaseolus
 
et legumineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and diverse legumes). 
In
 
Rapport Annuel 1957. 
Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.12,14.
 

The yields of 10 bean var. and 
 t3 introductions 
in Nioka, Zaire, are
presented for 
the ist planting seasons 
of 1956 and 1957. Among the var.,
Mixed Mexico, Kiha, and Bayo 
Mexico were outstanding with 
av, yields of
2102, 2022, and 2006 kg/ha, resp., 
and among the introductions, PC 78 and
Ks chebeye with'av. yields'of 2376 and 2232 kg/ha, resp. 
 The multiplication

of white beans, in intensive or mixed 
cropping, and of Phaseolus coccineus
 
continued. rCIAT]
 

1660
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONCO BELGE. 
 1957. Phaseolus 

vulgaris. In _ _. Rapport Annuel 1957. 
 Zaire, Station du Mont
 
Hawa. pp.27,30.
 

Information is presented on the 
expt. with beans at 
Mont Hawa Station,
Zaire, in 
 1957. The introduced var. performed well; 
H. Wulmer, Prov.
Languy, and Wulma were outstanding with yields of 415, 380, and 340 
kg/ha,
resp. In a comparative trial, under climatic 
conditions favorable 
to the
 crop, var. H 7 Caraotas (615 kg/ha) was 
 superior to 5 other var.
(P = 0.01). Regarding Phaseolus lunatus, 
var. P.L. 011 Spotter/654, P.L.

015 llenderson/652, and P.L. 027 Yangainhi 
were maintained. [CTAT] 

1661• INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
1956. Haricots.
 
(Beans). In 
 . Rapport Annuel 1956. Zaire, Station de Mulungu.
 
pp. 12-20.
 

During 1954-55, pedigree selection with beans 
and var. trials were
continued at Mulungu Station, Zaire. 
 Forty-eight 
var. were introduced. In
comparative trials, var. 
S.C. 10, S.G. 44, 
and Cuarentino were outstanding.
Mass selection of Ibundu 
(SM lbundu) showed higher susceptibility to thrip
attack than 
the control Ibundu. In an eliminatory trial with 6 var. 
and 18
:lines, var. 
Black Mexico and 9 lines 
were selected. Late application of
diazinon (800 1/ha) did not improve the condition of plants attacked by
thrips. Historical and 
technical information and results of 
the selection

of natural and artificial hybrids 
are presented. Trials 
carried out in
Bataillon, 
Tshondo, Kadjudju, 
Bital6, Kavumu, Walungu, Ikoma, Nya-Kasiba,

and Kabnr5 are summarized. 
 It was concluded that ,the selected var. yield
better than the 
local mixtures by 143%, 
and therefore tihedissemination of
a mixture of the best 4 var. 
(Ibundu, Beurr6 d'Alger, Nain de Kiondo, and
Colorado) is 
recommended in the native environment 
of o Kivu' (dAT]
 

th aiw .o'eto
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1662 
' ,INSTITUTNATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1956. Haricots 

In _(Beans).Rapport Annuel 1956.,Zaire, Station do -IVi az.,zi ' 

pp.5l-53. 

Data are presented on var. performance (yield, % damaged seed) and oinmass
 

S-sel c tibn' bas'duringthe' shrt-ad rd6gn&dry ns of 1956'.VM'ua7zi
a. se} 

Station, Zaire. In a competition trial with 16 var., Cercospora canescens
 

attacked leaves and pods; the disease was more severe in land cleared
 
during the preceding long dry season and yields were very low. Black-seeded
 

var. H 12 (Black Mexico) was the most resistant to the disease and the most
 

productive (5.1 kg selected dry seed/area). During the prolonged dry
 

season, in silty clay soil using 3 different exptl. designs, the best
 
black-seeded var. were H 4 (16.5, 11.2, and 14.2 kg/area), H 12 (15.7,
 

13.0, and 11.6 kg/area) , and 1H3 (15.2, 9.1, and 14.1 kg/area); the best
 
white-seeded var. was H 40 (15.0, 8.9, and 14.1 kg/area). The best
 
selection criteria were wt. of healthy grains/plant (more than 20 g) and
 
the no. of pods/plant (more than 15 pods). [CIAT]
 

1663
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE . 1956. Phaseolus 

et legumineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and diverse legumes). In
 
Rapport Annual 1956. Zaire, Station de NJoka. pp.5,16,20.
 

The results of the different stages of legume selection, corresponding to
 

1956 at Nioka Station, Zaire, are given. Regarding beans, cv. Cuarentino
 
1H. 6 with 1677 kg/ha) "nd 10 other introductions, yielding betwe,,
 
1217-2395 kg/ha, were outstanding. On the other hand, in crops .planted on
 
dry swamp lands, var. Caraotas, Bayo Mexico, Campinas, and Mixed Mexico
 
outyielded Cuarentino. Regarding Phaseolus lunatus, cv. Henderson PL. 015
 

notably outyielded the other var., with yields of 2029 kg/ha. [dAT]
 

1664
 
*INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR LETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1956. Phaseolus,
 

vulgaris. In _ Rapport Annuel 1956. Zaire, Station du Mont 
74 78 8 8 1
 

Hawa. pp. - , 0- ,I00.
 

In a comparative trial with beans in 1956 at Mont lawa Station, Zaire, the
 

av. yield was low (145 kg/ha); the possible climatic causes are discussed
 
by comparing rainfall, and temp. data of the years 1954 (when the best yield
 

was obtained), 1955, and 1956. The var. H 7 was outstanding, followed by H
 
33. Also, diverse land preparation treatments were studied, burning being 
highlighted. A close relationship was observed between Phaseolus lunatus 
and P. coccineus production and rainfall. [CIAT] 

1665
 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1956. Plantes
 

vivrieres diverses: haricots. (Different food crops: beans). In
 

Rapport Annual 1956. Zaire, Station de Gimbi. p.37.
 

Bean yields obtained at Gimbi Station, Zaire, during 1956 (Ist and 2nd
 
growing season) are presented. Var. 11.07 black (691 and 195 kg/ha) and
 
H.07 brown (557 and 139 kg/ha) showed the highest yields d,,ring the 2
 
seasons. [CIAT]
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1666*INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR J'FTUDEAGRONONMQUE DU CONGO RELGE.' 1955. Haricots.~'
 
(Beans)., In _ ___,Rapport Annuel 1955. Zaire,' Station de Gimbi.
pp.100-'102.
 

an-,on.t, per formance.- o f--hean-r , nfrmation..s-given .-- ad'Op l...reu tcorresponding to prnestnted.
the period 1954-55 at 
nimbi Station, Zaire, are presented.

A able with the 9 highest yielding var. is includL'd. During 1954 t e moat
outstanding var. were 1139, 1107(black seed), 
and 1121'(1820, 1550,k anda 459
kqla, resp.). During 1955 
yields were considerably low,(r, the mo t
outstanding var. 
being 1121(707 kg/ha). Low yields were attributed to late
establishment nf var. in forest lands which dried up fast. 
 A table showing. ,
rainfall data of successive plantings with 3 var. 
 (Tuta, 1107, and H35) is
:".presented. It has been concluded that the month of May 
is optimal for bean
planting. Planting in Nov. can 
also give.,exceljent results, depending 
on
rainfall regularity. [CTAT] 
 '
 

1667
I
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1955. Haricots.

(Beans). 
 In _ Rapport Annuel 1955. Zaire, Station de Mulungu.

pp.1-6.
 

Information is given on the collection and selection of Phaseolus vulgaris
var. during 1955 at Nulungu Station, Zaire. Fifteen var, 
were added to the
collection which was 
completely revised to 
avoid repetition of iderqtical
var. having different names. During the 
2nd season of 1949, 11 var. were
compared with the control Varia Vaganda which 
was intercropped every 2
 ,rows; the var.
best were Ibundu, Wulma, and 
M 29. In Kabara, a
- during
severe attack 'of Melar.agromyza phascoli, 
var. Ibundu and Wulma' were the
most outstanding; however, according to results obtained 
during the 2nd
 
season of 1950, planting of Ibundu, Wulma, and Varia. Vaganda are not
re-ommended 
in this locality. On the other 
hand, outstanding var. in
Kadjudju were 
Wulma, Ibundu, and M 29; in *avuru, var., Wulma; and in
Walungu, var. Ibundu and Wulma. 
Var. Varia Vagani: , Namusinho, and Inkoos
will be compared with the 3 var. 
(Wulma, Ibundu, and M 29) recommended for
 an alt, of 1700 m. 
A trial on optimum planting date was begun. [CAT]
 

1668
*INSTITUT1NATTONAL 
POUR L'ETUDE AGRONONIQUE DU CONGO BELCE. 
 1955. fHaricots.
 
(Beans). 
 in _ . Rapport Annuel 1955. Zaire, Station de Nioka.
 
"pp. 9-10.
 

Data are presented on preliminary 
trials with bush and climbing beans
carried uut at Ndihira Station, Zaire, during 
1955-56. In a trial with 9
bush var., .)nly Kakala outyielded the control (506 vs. 425 kg/ha). Kibongo
was useq is control for climbing beans. Theoretical yields were 3181,
2650, 2050, 1925, 1793, and 
1287 kg/ha for var. 
Ksali, Muhuta, Awaweza,
Kinimba, Kinyamunderere, and Kibongo, resp. A Ist trial is being 
carried
 
out with 5 Phaseolus coccineus var. [CIAT]
 

1669
'INSTITUT 
NAT]ONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 
 1955. Phaseolus
 
a legumineuses. (Phaseolus and legumes).
at 

In _ Rapport Annuel
1955. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.6-7,17-20,32-33.
 

Information is given on experimentation with beans 
ant other legumes at
Nioka Station, Zaire, in 1955. 
 Bean var. Cuarentino H. 6 (used as control)
yielded 1281 
kg/ha in the ist planting season. Its yield 
in intensive
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and in associated cropping was 1133 and 1080 kg/ha, resp. This was the 
only var. multiplied in local trials in Imbo. on the other hand, y1eld of 
Phaseolas coccineus were over 3000 kg/ha during the Ist planting season. 
This bean performs well as 2nd or 3rd crop in rotation (es,;pecially with 
ccrealt and tubers) and its vield is better in the Ist season. IP. 
culgaris is excellent when he,'dlog the rotation. [IAT] 

1670 
* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR I.'ETUDE A(;RONO L E 1)' CONGO B lGE . 1955. lhasenlus 

vulgaris. In Rapport Annuel 1955. Zaire, Station du Mont 
flawa. pp.75-76. 

Informaion is presented on the comparative var. trials conducted at Mont 
lawa Station, Zaire, during 1955. Rainfall data and av. yield for the 
introduced var. 1 33, 11 7, 11 6, and Colorado, ns well as for the local var. 
Nioks, are presented. Rearding thaseolus coccineuts, an av. yield of 1317 
kg/ha was obt ine" at tHie Kraal field. [CIAT 

1671 
" INST!TUT POUR lDVCONIO HIELGE. 1951. Haricots.NATIONAL. 'FTI'IE AG(RO1NO1' 'IOIF 

(Beans'. In . kapport AnnueI 195-4. Zaire, Station de INalungu. 
1 20
 

pp.	 - .
 

A list of bean var. elIminnted in 1954 from tu unga Station, Zaire, is 
presented; information is given ,n new iat rodnc t ions (3 natura I hyb rids of 
Ndihira and 9 var.) and on inturvarietal sereetilng trials. Yield and 
earliness( of 27 var. were evaluateL daring the Isat half ol the rainy 
season, using Ibundu as control. The late matur 1g var. Cuarentino (817) 
occupied Ist place in yield/plot and per plant. II. 'R Rupontdo, I1.152 Bukini, 
and 11.160 11wenali;-e wore the earlie st-maturing vor. During the 2nd half of 
rainy season 18 var. were evaluated and 9 chosLt . Seed , varied from 71 to 
78, among seleted var. In comparative trials, cont rol Ibundu yielded 2476 
kg/hIa, being Outyielded b' geurr6 d'Alger with 2679 kg/ha. In another 
trial, var. Nagabori , U;ibi, an(! Cuarent ino outyielded the control. 
PrectI i on (6. 12') of tht..:'pt I . ttetlhod used and its reducrt ion of space and 
labor were con I rmed. !1ackgroand informati n ped1 gree select I ononc 

(natura I and artificial hb ri ds) it; presented. Nas s selection was done 
only with var. Ibunda. Conclusions on exptl. techniques (t-difications In 
the no. of replie iat:ons and plot shape and length) are given. It was 
concluded tit soil fortilit y is tie factor Mst affecting yields in local 
trials and that the microcIimate is more imnportant tlan tie alt. [CIAT] 

16 

.!


* INSTT ' NAIIONAL POUR .'ETUI', A(;lONNttiIttUE 1DU CONIO BEI.GE. 1954. Ilaricots. 
(Beans) . In . Rapport Annuel 1954. Zaire, Station de Ndihira. 

2 3 6
pip.- , .
 

Brief information is presented on the trroduction tf leotn var. at Ndilira 
Station, Zaire, (lul" t 1954. A total of 104 hean var. were introduced from 
l.uhotu, Mulangui, and lhubero. Prel'hminarv trialsowe carcied out with 106 
var. far compariscon with thue (ueck var. Colorado. Twenty other var. were 
compared with tiLe check vat. KI hongt. The introductions of Phaseolus 
cocciicus showed good vields (MOO kg/ha). I('IAT] 

1671
 
* INSTIUT NATICOIAl. POUR L'I'TI't AC;RONI1IQUF DU I G.. 1954.1)1E 	 CONOc 

Legunineuses: 1lhaseolus vularis. (Legumes: Phaseolus vulgarla). In 
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. Rapport Annuel 
1954. Zaire, Station 6
de Nioka. pp. -8,?5-28,
 
41-44,47.
 

Inf"oriatIon presented on the expt.is with ahseolus spp. carried out atNioka Station, Zaire, up to 1954. Pue to its; good organoleptic properties,bean var. Cuarentlnoo If. 6 was Multiplied in hitbo and Its ofzone influence.1'. lunatus was sown onily Il the 2nd season because it Is nor al.preciatedthe natives. lIiite var. by
PI.. 015, 016, and 117, with yields over 20(Okg/ha, were sown it mixtures. 1. cocineus performed well in rotation witha c,-rea as the preceding crop. P. vupa ris perfornecd best as Ist crop inthe rotation. The utiliz:ation oi organic manture was evaluated during tile

1145-52 period. [CI.T] 

1674
INSTI.') NATIONAL POURI,'ETUI: AGRONO0 I'E CON,;OgDU BEIcpf. 1954. Phaseolus 
'uln Ill• __I__s. Rapport Annuel 1954. Zalic, Station do Pont

Hawa. 1.51. 

,AI excel!ent multiplication of beans was attained-aire, at Mont tlawa Station,during 1954. The best yic hds corresponded to the introduced var. if7, 11 33, and Colorado (1360, 1275, and 1258 kg dr,,, seed/la).noticeable production The
increase was due to fertilization. [CI AT]
 

iNSTI'TUT NATIONAL. POUR 1675L'ETU)) : ; RO o.IIOIE Du CONGO BEI.GE. 1953. laricots.(Bleans) . In Rapport Annue 1 1953. Zaire, Station de Nulungu. 
pp. 1-2 '-12,239. 

During 1953 various trials wore carried out with food crop- , beansincluded, at Mulungu Station, Zaire. Rean var. st.lection mu!t 1e aimedthe formation atof new high yielding, populations. ComparatI,,e trials with thecontrols I 2? and !tindu are currently- be fig carried ,,ut. On thi
hand, trialsz for ,ied and 
 other 
ressttance to 1elanar v:'_I_ (1hi,) pJhaseoI-,,owed tha t ;orth1ing up had a favorale iiut nons i gnit Icant effect. Goa Isand etthds of ped i gree resea rch and of iTlal,s elect ioilitechiiques are indicated. In 

and cuptl.
:, trial on border effect,combinations using variousof Varla Vaganda, Wulma, and Naln de 1 iondo, It was concludedthat exptl. pilots must have at least one border row o1n each side.iti formi ty of blocks could be improved by us fipg 2- to 3-row(excluding borders). Var. plots

Ibundo headed the selection and was recommendedfor multiplication In he native environment. fcIArj 

INS'TITT NATIONAl Pi 
1676 

.'E'TUDE A(IEPNON.IQCE IID' CONGO BEIGE. 1953. Phasuolusdivers, (Diverse ~aseolus) . In . Rapport Annuel 1953. Zaire,Station de Nioi'a. pp.5- ,-9--?l 26-29. 

FxptI. resul ts obtained with different Phiaseolus picles in 1953 at NiokaStation, Zaire, are presented. ubi p. lunatus considerable yieldsobtah.ned wereIn the 2nd season of 1951 (var.
attnifLuted tu the r-ederate drought season 

01,; vie1( 3721 kg/ha), 
and t(, the dry periods t hatoccurred dtirng t1e rainv season. Different crop rotations were studiled.It was observed that (1) I. (occinelis performs especially well when it is 

pro2cedelw,.nit h-,..a cereal crop, adoccupies the Is;t place (2) tiei). has-n .ulgaris anand a excellent performancer(tatLfom good perfo-rmance when
the prievious c rop is sweet potato. Yields of the different mi:.:ed cropsused by the natives ,ire presented in table forM. [ClAT] 
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1677 
*INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELCE. 1953. Phaseolus 

vulgaris. In ...... Rapport Annuel 1953. Zaire, Station du Mont; 
Hfawa .pp.58 60,-3,66-67. 

The collection and preliminary, ,var., and multiplication trials of beans at 
Mont flawa Station, Zaire, during 1953 are reported. Overall, beans gave a 
higher production when it occupied the Ist or 2nd place in the rotation 
cropping scheme and when grown in monoculture than when associated with 
maize ot a, high plant density. Var. H 33, H. 7, and Colorado Rubona 
outyielded all the other' var. (P 0.05), except the local var. Nioka 
(P =O,.1). When gr wn with sorghum(2nd crop after tobacco), beans gave a 
good yield (817 kg/ha), without affecting the. sorghum. '. There was -a 
constant production of Phaseolus lunatus and of P. coccineus. (CIAT] 

1678 
: INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1952. 

Legumineuses: Phaseolus vulgaris. (Legumes: Phaseolus vulgaris). In 
________ Rapport Annuel 1952. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.17-19,32-38, 
42-43. 

Results obtained in 1952 with various Phaseolus species at Nioka Station,
 
Zaire, are presented. None of the introductions was' superior to H. 6
 
(Cuarentino), H. 35 (Linhagen),' and H. 7 (Caraotas). Var. Cuarentino and
 
Linhagen surpassed 1000 kg/ha. P. coccineus grown with props was the most
 
productLive;'var. rGC01 yielded 1788 kg/ha. In1950-51-52, expt. were done
 
with mineral fertilization (Rano hyperphosphate), land preparation, and
 
mixed cropping, according to native practices. Tables are included on crop
 
rotation. Yields of P; coccineus were observed to be greater when 
following other crops, while P. vulgaris yielded best when heading the 
rotation and when cultivated during the Ist season. [CIAT] 

16719 
*INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR LIETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE.. 1952. Traitant
 

des m~thodes de conservation du haricot et evaluant les d~gats
o-casionn~s par les Bruches. (Methods of bean conservation and damage 
caused by bru:hids). Zaire. Document Technique no.99. 6p. 

Information is given on some conservation practices of beans and other food
 
products in the different zones of Zaire during 1952. Damage caused by
 
bruchids in beans reached 20%. These insects can be controlled by using
 
ash or sand. In Rwanda, pyrethrum extract and HCH are used. For
 
conservation, beans are usually ::hulled. *A table giving the results
 
obtained with 3 different insecticides is included. [CIAT]
 

1680
 
* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1951. 

Introduction en parcelles de collection culture de Phaseolus vulgaris 
(2eme saison 1951). Culture no.3, 84 varigtfs originaires de Nioka, et 

.	 locales. (Introduction :n. collection plots. Phaseolus ,vulgaris
 
cultivation (second season of 1951). Culture no.3, 84 varieties). In
 

6 69
 
________ Rapport Annuel 1951. Zaire, Station du Mont Haws. pp. 7- . 

A summary is presented of the performance of 84 local bean var. originated
 
from 	 Nioka, Zaire, corresponding to the 2nd cropping season of 1951. 
Percentage of seedling emergence at 5-6 days after planting, % of
 
establishment, days to flowering, growth cycle, and disease incidence are
 
indicated. [CIAT]
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1681TSI T ATIOA'L POUR L.'..TUDE ACRONO.IQU. DU CONGO BELGE. 1951,
Legumneuses. Annexe. 
 (Legumes: annexes), In .Raport
,.151. 
;1951. Zaire 
 Station de Nioka. pp.36-37,41 ,4-4, n7"49,7o"<2.
 

Tables are presented summarizing data obtained fromrotation study 1949. to 1951 int,at Nioka Station, Zaire. cropAmong the legunes (Ist, 2nd, and
3rd crop), Phasenlus coccineus, P. -lunatus, and 
P. vu garli are Included.
P. coccineus gave 
better results 
if grown towards-the end of 
the rotation.
The contrary happened with P. vulgaris 
which prospered 
as 1st crop.
Successive cultivation of T legumes 
should be avoided.
prospered In swamps, particularly at 
All lgumes

the beginning of the dry season.Statistical 
data are summarized and lists of var.. in the Phaseolus /collection and their origins are presented, [CIAT] 

INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR 1682
L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE nU CONGO BIuCE. 1950.
Legumineuses: Phaseolus vulgarls. 
 (Legumes: 
Phaseolus vjalaris). InI
Rapport Annuel 
 1950. Zaire, Stntion do Nioka 
pp. 24-30,54-55 , 57-63,98, 100- 101 

Results ere presented on bean research at Nioka Station, Zaire, (luring1950. In intervarietnl comparative trials with bush beans, the mostoutstanding group was 
Linhagen 1I. 35, 
11. 37, H. 21, and 11. I07' CuarentinoIH. 6 and Caranotas H. 7. Lines 11. 36, II. 35, 11. 109, and 11. 119 did notshow a climbing growth habit in 1950, whereas Phascolus coccineus and P.lunatus rapidly reached a height of 2 or more m cn stakos. Ar NiokaStation, P. coccineus was outstanding In all trials except during the 2ndseason. 
 The av. yield, yield over 2 seasons, color, and vegetative cycleof the, main va'.,of the collectian are presented. Mineral fertilization
trials continued with the use of hyperphosphate and guano from 
 the caves inthe floma I Mountains. Tables are presented on cultivation methods,associations, and rotations practiced by the Allurs and Walendus native 
groups. [CIAT]
 

S,1683
 
*INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONONIQUE DU CONGO BE CE. 1949. Haricots.

(Beans). In _ Rapport Annuel 1949. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. 
pp.15-23. 

Data are presented on the var. collection and selection of Phaseolusvulgaris and on comparative, cultural, and local trials carried out atMulungu Station, 
Z~!ire, during 1948-49. Of a total of 78 var., 22underwent comparative,>.trlals. 
Var. Burpree Stringless, Acme Clair, Ibundu,
and Wulma were resistant to diseases. Three semiclimbing var. (H 22, M 29,,and H 45) matured 3 wk \ later than the bush var., but were resistantproductive. According and 
to a comparative trial with 9 var., Ibundu,l4ulungu29, Wulma, Namulinwa, and Namugoroba are climbing in fertile soils and
semiclimbing or bushy 
in poor soils. Fertilization 
(0, 300, 900, and 1200
kg/ha -of guano 
from Ituri) did not vary the 
chemical constants of the
impoverished soll 
nor did it improve the 
uniformity of establishment
bean var. Varia Vaganda. Information is 

of
 
given on local trials in Kavumu


Line: (I) trials with the 
control in association to determine optimal
length of rows; 
 (2) seed multiplication. Comparative trials 
are being
carried out 
in Kabar and Walungu. [CIAT]
 

* iNSTITUT NATONAL POUR 1684L'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU 
 CONGO BELGE. 1949.
Legumineuses: haricots (Phaseolus vulgarls). (Legumes: 
 beans). In
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____.... Rapport Annuel 1949. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp. 13-14,16-18, 
27-28,35.
 

-, .,Results-are .pesntted_,of.comparative, .rifls_wIth__bush_ andicibn 
Phaseolus vulgaris, P. lunatus, P. angularis, and P. coccineus' at Nioka 
Station, Zaire, during 1_49. Introduced P. vulgaris var. were better than 
the ocal controls in various localities. P. lunatus performed better 
during the 1st planting season, which is very prolonged, than during the, 
2nd season due to less humidity during the :st. However, 2nd season 
plantings allowed massive harvesting, were more economical, and provided a 
useful ground coverage during the dry period. Results are presented of 
mineral fertilization trials,with Reno hyperphosphate. [CIATJ 

1685
 
* 	 INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEIGE. 1948. flaricots. 

(Beans). In. Rapport Annuel 1948. Zaire, Station de Nulungu. 
pp.--9.
 

Information on the collection of Phaseolus spp., composed of 110 var. of P.
 
vulgaris and various types of P. lunatus, P. coccineus, and P. angularis,
 
is presented as well as results of preliminary and comparative trials


' during 1948 in Zaire, in which yield and =esistance to anthracnose and to 
Melanagromyza (Ophiomyia) phaseoli were evaluated, Among the best bean 
var. was Varia Vaganda which yielded 2.46 kg in comparison with 6 other 
var. which yielded, on av., 1.30 kg. This var was also resistant to 
anthracnose and M. phaseoli (93.1 and 91.2% resistant plants, resp.). 
Among 15 other var. evaluated (with an av. yield of 809 kg/ha), the most 
outstanding were Fordhock Favorite, Riversdale Suiker, and Idaho Refugee, 
all resistant to anthracnose and M. phaseoli. Var.' Burpree Stringless, 
Acme Clair, Ibundu, and Wulma were resistant to mosaic and to rust in very 
poor soils. The short rains season favored beans becadise there was less 
anthracnose incidence. Some var., considered to be bush var., showed a 
tendency to climb. (CIAT) 

1686
 
* 	INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1947. Haricots. 

(Beans). In -_,. Rapport Annuel 1947. Zaire, Station de Nioka. 
8p.
 

Preliminary results obtained in 1947 at Nioka Station, Zaire, with div;erse 
bean lines, especially Mixed Mexico and Adranga, are presented. Data on 
other legumes is also included. The superiority of var. Caraotas (11.7) 
was shown in comparative trials and therefore it will be used as control 
for bush \ar. In a var. trial, var. Cuarentino 062 was the most out
standing and its use in breeding expt. is mentioned, Yields and vegetative
 
cycles of some var. of the collection are presented. On the'other hand, 

Lvar. Cnraotas associated with cassava yielded 675 1'ha, but affected 
cassava yields. ICIAT]
 

1687 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR I,'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1947. Haricots. 

(Beans). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1947. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. 
pp. 14-15.
 

Information Is given on the collection of Phaseolus species, and on bean
 
multiplication and var. trials carried out at Mulungu Station, Zaire,
 
during 1947. To obtain material for var. selection, 30 bush var. were
 
multiplied. In a preliminary trial in a plot previously planted to sweet
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potato, bea1s eQtabI islhd ':ior00s l and
phaspoli at attack (oI e lanagro.v nwas obrerved. In anothetr trial with 12 var. , tie pest attackedalmost all var.; likewise, rust invaded all plots. Va'. letis, ltangaza,Acme, and Samba slIow, apparent viral resr.stance. [CTATj 

1i88 

INSTI ll .lh !! C0 , ,I, l. 1941. laricotr;.(Beans). In Rapport Annuel :(146. Zaire, Station d, l'rn1ngi. 
pp. 1I8- 10. 

A lis t is pres:vntd of tLh, lb seolu; ,.uI.arIs (2t3), P. linatu (38), p. 
Phaseolul var. ait Til';-u n--,oen t h e , Stat ion, Za o n,orl:ino r ThO lle c t i o nr ; 2lntr f , ( v a . rI9Nin g6. t he c o lst ofo f -)7 5W ill 
vIarll oC ittoQ!! d rust :dA Iy (Intflrcrose-an( ti'. list of'vat. are i:rrlu,d, ci lrbittgYlans :or 147 included ;ome cultural trials with bushbean var. at dfcl ent. e>pt, center, - Io'!,ulngu; these var. were already
in seed multiplicationa i lot: . {(lA.I 

[NSTIlUT NATIoNAI PlO IU IITI ,OoN1;R IIOI'l ''0m(- ) BI'I.G8. 1946. Ii ricots(Phaseols vlqarifs) . (li.ans) . In . Rapport Annue L 1946.Zai re , Stat ion de Nioka . pp. l--IS, ,-Is, . .I .. 


'.pL . cartier! 
 out with beans durinX 1Q46 at Nioka Station, 7aire,sum;ari;ed, espercially in i are
lation to (naralint i, Cl( iraotas, Nixed Mexico,Adianga, and Coloarado beans. Data on vields are gfwpn by region and inrelation to the local check":. lineq 11 79 and IH A3 are recommened for theDoidro r'gir , Caraota: and Iryol fLr the Libi rogion, a&rt line IH 35 forLibi and Piclbo. lhe var. Mixued ex co was the mst vigorou; anda betteradapted, and Its propagariun was rer'rm:ronded. The techni Inttl-d inthe trials is presented. bIlAT] 

INFT 1:;'1T IdA. 1690DOURLI'FTI'D- AGONO.IQIEIDD CONGO IB.L/CE. 1945. Ilaricot(Phaseolus vulgris). (Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1945.
Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp. 10-14.
 

ll- e:.:pt 1. ro.Ulrs obtained wit : various bean 
 lines, including Caraotas,Niolka Station, Zaire, atduring 1945 are presented. Var. Mixed Mexicoexceeded the local eeck 17 times. On the other hand, linerecomrrended HI 79 isfor the Dendro region aid Caraotas and FrvoI Colorado for the 
.il region. F"AT] 

1691INSTITI'T NATIONAl POUR 1.'ETUDE A RONOX.IQUE UI CONGO B111E. 1945. liaricots.(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1945. Bruxelles. 
v'.63 ,pp.80-82",147. 

A list is presented of the var. of Phaseolus vulr; (1)8 species), p.lunatus (40 species) , p. corcirers (11 spec ies) , and P. arui larisspecies) conformtng the iraseolus spp. 
~ (1'

cci lect-ion at 1-lulungu Station,Zaire, and evalurted durirg 1945. Resisatance to anirhracnose and rrst,earl i nes, and gro-wrh were observed. Among tie bean vsir. , 36 were bush.r. , of which 9 were early maturing and I ( Idaho Refugee) resistant toarthractowe; all were suseept 1ibl1( to rust . There were 16' ci Irbin var.,out Of which 15 were varly rattrtng, 58 resistant to anthracnose, and 20apparent ly resittant to rust. [CIAT] 
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INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETVDE ET LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE.. 1981.~ 
Es.ai,,comparatLLi-B/8.t..,l-(omparatiVe,-tria . B/81) In__.______ Rapport.,. -Z 
Annuel' 1981. 'Zaire, Station principnle do Mulungu. pp. 12-17. " 

Scarried out with beans In 1981 at ?Iilungu M'aiv Station, Zaire, Is 
•


reported. In comparative trial! with, 7'var., BassierTunia, and Imperial i 

,were outstanding with 1364, 1305, and 1202 kg/ha, rese's Intercropping and 

sole croping trials w.re carried out with beans and malzi using different 
plant densities. Mono0Lropped beans gav the highest yield among all 
treatments: 1590 kg/ha. The yields, of monocropped beans and of the 
association are presented for the different planting densities and planting 

dates of maize. [CTAT] 

1693 
I ,NSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDF.1T LA RECHERCIUE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1980.
 

"
 
Programme do recherche., (Research program). In _ _ . Rapport 
Annuel 1980. Zaire, Station principale do ?ulungu. Secteur du Kivu. 

5 7 
4 pp, - . 

The results of the national and international (CIAT and the International
 

Soybean Program) bean trials ard the activities of the Legumes Program
 
(Zaire) on conservation of genetic resources ar. briefly reported.
 

Climatic and edaphic data are included; In comparative trials with dwarf
 
beans, local var. Muhinga and Munyu were superior to the American var. G.N.
 
934 and ,yo 166 which showed little adaptability. [CTAT] "
 

1694 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDFET LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1978, 

Amelioration 'glnftique: haricot. (Genetic improvement of 'beans). In 
_______ Rapport Annuel 1978. Zaire, Station' principale de Mulungu." 

pp.74-75.
 

Results of breeding trials with beans, carried out in 1978 at Mulungu Main 

Station, Zaire, are presented. Var. Nain do Kyondo (bush type) outyielded 
the local var. Munyu (check) In 2 cropping seasons, and also showed yield 
stability. ':Regarding climbing beans, no- var. outyielded the check 
Ctarentino (3935 kg/ha) in 2 cropping seasons. [cIAl] 

1695 
INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ET LA RECIIERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1977. 

Programme legumineuses. (Legume program). ' In _ . Rapport pour 
. exercice 1977. Zaire. pp.83-88. 

Information is presented on the var. collection and various trials carried 
out with beans and other legumes at Mulungu Station, Zaire, in 1977. Bean 

var. PL 1, PL 2, PL 3, Noir de Gisenyi, Mahagl, No. 134 Glx, among others, 

as well as Phaseolus angularis and P. coccineus, were totally resist-ant to 
Uromvces appendiculatus. In comparative yield trials, bush var. Nain de 

Kyondo maintained Its superiority with a yield of 2031 kg/ha, and climbing 

var. Namuleke was superior to all the others with 2075 kg/ha. Expt. were 

carried out with the associat'on of black beans-maize. [CIAT] 

1696
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ET LA RECIIERCIIE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1976. 

Projet legumineuses. (Legume project). In _ Rapport pour 

lexercice 1976. Zaire, Station principale do Mulungu. pp.94-106. 
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Iiio~mtioonthelegme 
rojct n.1976 at Mulungu St, fion, Zaire, ispresented, Vqta on rainfall and oin the 

' 
- ,-included-,a ssu ell as-th~c- T . u .....-ei E- Phnseolusi vulgaris collection ......................
CnnGadajkaan&66 rom-M'Vaxipwer are1-.-..

i trodce. 
 TheteenbeweeLassifried!'"
 

A according to their resistance to rust; var. Nkolu Vigna, Azuli no. 38,Azuli no. 20, S.C. 18, and S.C,. 30 were totally resiStant to the disease.It wais observed tha1t tile planting date Influences rust attack and] that thebest time is between March 20-April 21. In a comparative trial, var. SG.
 
44 (check) was outstanding with a yield 
of 1647 kg/ha. CIAT]
 

1697
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ET LA RECIIERCIIE AGRONOMTQUES. ZAIRE. 
 1976.
 

Rapport annuel 
synthetique. (Annual report-synthesis). Zaire, Station
 
principale de Mulunguo 2p.
 

Information Is presented on 
agronomic expt. with beans at 
Mulungu Station,

Zaire, in 1976. The best 
var. of the collection yielded an av. 
of 3000
 
kg/ha in Tshirumbi. The 
var. were classified according to 
their resistance
 
to rust, and 5 var. were 
found totally resistant. It is Indicated 
that the
best planting time is between 
March 20-April 20 (season B) 
and between
 
Sept. I-Oct. I (season 
A). In large-scale comparative multiplication

trials, var. Cuarentino was superior to S.G. 44. 
(CIAT]
 

1698
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR 1,'ETUDE ET LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1975.
 
Projet haricot. (Bean project). 
 In . Rapport pour 1'exerclce 
1975. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. pp.111-112. 

Information 
on expt. carried out with 
beans in 1975 at Mulungu Main
Station, Zaire, is presented. Var. trials 
were conducted; during tile 1st

cropping 
season 18 var. yielded over 
1000 kg/ha and during tile 2nd season

20 var. yielded over 3000 kg/ha, among them 1:anani .
1 (6711 kg/ba), Nain de

Kyondo (4766 kg/ha), Indigenous white 
(4297 kg/ha), Mabanyange, S.G. 44,
and Ukindo no. 9 (each with 4245 kg/ha), and S.C. 10 (4219 kg/ha). [CIAT] 

1699
 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ET LA RECIIERCIHE ACRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 
 1973.
 

Haricot. (Beans). In_ Rapport
. pour l'exercice 1973. ZaIre. 
pp.143-145,294-295. 

Information is presented 
on bean cultivation in 
Lower Zaire during 1973;
planting was only done 
during the dry season. A new population was
discovered of Ntendezi 
beans (white tegument, voluminous seed, and erect

growthlhabit, but 
sensitive to humidity). During tilerainy season it can
only be cultivat , on 
hills and high places (with hilling). The selection

of Ntendezi 
and var. Tuta was carried out and comparative and nultiplica
tion trials of the 
latter var. were performed. On the other hand, var.

with light-colored 
seed seemed to be more productive than those with dark
colored seeds, mixtures, and tilemulticolored var., in this order, the best

being the gray and brown var. (1230 and 1341 kg/ha, resp.). [CTAT]
 

1700
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L,'ETUDE ET LA REHCIIERCliE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1972. 
Haricot. (Beans). In Rapport pour l'exercice 1972. Zaire. 
ppo108-109,199.
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Data, on, bean,ucultivation in Zaire •during. 1970-72 are presented. A new %' 
local-bean. -population.cal1,e ,Tendcnsi was -tgund;-.,it..has- -Whit Q2tegument,--:
"and volutainous seeds, -theaeL chairacteristics being appreciatedC by 'the 
natives. Through mass selection of this population, approx. 40 lines were : 

j:' iretained for pedigree selection. Oin the other hand,'- fertilization- and 
miultiplication trials of bean lines, amon'g then 13/23 and Tutu, were 
conducted. [CT]. 

1701 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE ET LA RECIERCHE AGRONOHIQUES. ZAIRE. 197). 

Plantes vivrieres. (Food crops) . n _ . Rapport pour l'exerclce 
1971. Zaire. pp.7,12-13470,177. 

Expt. carried out with beans in Zaire during 1970-71 are reported. in the
 
iShaba region, legumes were. affected by high rainfall during flowering and 
fructification. There was drought at Kisanga Station, and a yield increase 
of line 13/23, which was superior to Tuta (888 vs. 387 kg/ha), was observed 
in Lower Zaire. [CIAT] 

1702 
, KAYISU, K.; VANBELLE, M.; FOULON, M.; VERVACK, W. 1984. Determination de
 

la valeur alimentalre de quelques legumineuses cultivees au Zaire. 
(Determination of the nutritive value of several legumes grown in 
Zaire). Revue des Fermentations et des Industries Alimentaires 
39(4):87-94. 

Seeds of 4 var. of in unguiculata, 5 var. of Phaseolus vulgaris, 3 var. 
of Psophocarpus tetragonolobus, and 1 var. of Mucuna pruriens were analyzed
for their protein, fat, ash, Ca, Fe, Zn, , and amino acid contents. 
Results showed that the seeds are composed of 24.64-39.74 g proteins, 
1.52-18.55 g fat, 3.34-4.33 g ash, 17.37-164.88 mg Ca, 4.74-11.39 mg Fe, 
3.79-6.48 m. Zn, and 395.2-670.2 mg P (on a DH base). All the legumes 
analyzed were rich in glutamic (3.69-5.77%) and aspartic acids
 
(2.86-4.35%); however, they were poor in met. (0.50-0.81%), cysteine
 
(0.49-1.09%), and histidine (0.44-0.77%). [AS]
 

1703
 
LE NARCHAND, M.G.; VAN DAELE, E. 1952. Haricots (Phaboolus spp.). [Beans 

(Phaseolus spp.)]. In Institut National pour l'Etude Agronomique du 
Congo Belge. Rapport Annuel 1952. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. pp.1-3.
 

In"ormatiot, is given on. the collection of Phaseolus spp. at Mulungu-
Tshibinda Station (Zaire) and on results of comparative and local trials 
carried out during 1952. Collection and intermediate multiplication plots 
included 74 bean var. In a comparative trial with'"26 var. and 10 
replications (2nd season, 1951), 11 var. outyielded the control Vans 
Vaganda (621 kg/ha), var. Beurr6 d'Alger being the most productive (1365 
kg/ha). A table is presented on local trials, each with 6 replications, at,
 
8 sites: Nya-Mukubi, Kadjudju, Tahigoma, Kavumu, Kabare, Wlungu, 
Nya-Ngezi, and Nya-Kazila. Results were very heterogeneous, although var.
 
5237, Virovsky, Caroline Lea, and 146 were the most productive overall. 
Based on results obtained since 1949, var. Wulma and .Ibundu (preferred 
locally) were tle highest yielding. Trials are conducted on (1) exptl . 
design with var. Wulima, (2) planting density, and (3) resistance of Wulma 
to Melanagromyza phaseoli and possible favorable effect of carthing up. 
[CIAT]
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ANDERSON, G.D. 
 1971. A preliminary report of the growth of groundnuts andbeans on ten widely distributed soils In Zambia. 
 University of Zambia.
 
pp.15.
 

V * ~NGU, 96266.1705deANGUS
sD 1962-66. Phaseolus species. In _ Plant pests anddiseases in Zambia. s ]-7 and supplement. Zambia, Mount MakuluResearch Station. pp.39-48,61.
 

Fungal, bacterial, viral, and nematode pathogens found attacking Phaseolus
spp. in Zambia are listed, indicating symptoms, plant part affected, andcv. in which they have been detected. Nine diseases are recorded for P.acutifolius, 10 
for P. lunatus, and 30 for P. vulgari. 
 A list of 8 insect
pests detected in P. vulgarl 
is also included. [CIAT]
 

1706
* GREENBERG, D.C.; HBEWE, .N.; KANNAIYAN, J ; HACHIWA, H.C.; ROOSE, D.;
IRVING, N.S.; SOHATI, 
P.H. 1984. Development, evaluation and utilization of germplasm in Zambia. In Reuni6n 
de Trabajo sobre Ensayos
Internacionales de Frijol, Ia., 
Cali, Colombia, 1984. 
Trabajos presents- -,.
dos. Cali, Centre fnternacional de Agricultura Tropical. 
pp.266-275.
 

Aspects of the breeding, evaluation, and utilization of beans in 
Zambia are
 
are insect pests (Ophlomyla


presented,. ajor production problems 

.pencrella 
knd 0. centrosematis, 
aphids) and, diseases (those caused by
BCMV;,Urcmyces Phaseoli 
 Colletotrichum lindemuchianum, Ascochyta 
sp., and
Isariopsis griseola). 
 The breeding strategy, 
which aims- at improving
yield, desirable seed type/consumer acceptability, and resistance/tolerance

to the major pests and diseases, is briefly 
described. Bean 
research
activities are discussed 
regarding their zonation. 
 Evaluation results are
summarized for the Advanced Bean Var. Trial 
1983/84, the Preliminary Bean
Var. Trial 
1983/84, the Bean Disease Resistance Nursery 1983/84, 
the Bean
Pest Resistance Nurseries, and the On-Farm Evaluations of New Germplasm.
Research on the 
 major diseases and pests 
'is well as materials with
resistance to heat 
and drought are required. 
 CIAT could aid Zambia by
incorporating 
these characteristics 
into materials for 
their subsequent

supply. [CIAT]
 

IRVING, N.S. 1707
1984. Insects collected from legume crops in Zambia, 1982/84.

Chipata, 
 Zambia, Hsekera Regional Research Station. 
 8p. [Rsekern

Regional Research Station, P.O. Box 510089, 
Chipata, Zambla
 

A list is presented of major and minor insect pests, and in some casesinsect pest parasites/predators, 
found attacking legume
during 1982-84. Notes crops in Zambiaon order, family, species, common name, host, typeof damage, and 
seasonal occurrence are included. 
 Thirty-one insect 
pests
were recorded on bedns. 
 (CIAT]
 

R00E, D. 1708
* O 1984. Bean trials, BCMV drought and soil acidity. In Grain

Legume Research Committee Meeting, 
 1984. Bean trials 1983-1984.
Chilanga, 
 Zambia, Plant Protection Section. Mount 
 Makulu Research
 
Station, pp. 1-13.
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t r ", 98 -4 b a l 

The results of the 1983-84 bean, trialsfor cv. performance in terms of 
yields sand resistance to -BCRV,v drought andil soi>a~dE~'Zm~ r 
presented,> A 'major factor'limiting tie evaluation of new materials is~
their differential. reaction~ to BCHV. BCMV strajins IlI, Io',1%1b,Va, %lb, 
Vla, Vib, and VTI were detected. In the disease resis'tance nursery 
(Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and IsariopsIs griseoa) planted at Mount 
SHakulu, Lucheche, and Ilsekera, only BCHV and Xanthomonas phaseoli occurred 
at the Ist site; the av. yield and X. phaseol scores for 36 cv. are given. 
The av. yields are also given for 36 other cv. including those introduced 
from OIAT; this trial was also severely affected by BCHV. In insecticide 
trials against thrips, Bat 331, MSS, Nep 2, and ex 142 wre used to 
evaluate crop losses by BCMV. Mex 142 germlnation under field conditions 
was poor and BAT 331 was equal to or better than MSS in terms of yields 
whether BCV occurred or not. The yields of Mex 142 were negligible 
without prolonged insecticide applications; Nep 2 showed more necrosis than 
BAT 331. A drdught resistance nursery from CIAT (11 entries) yielded 
poorly in LuaiLtu and Magoye (range 28-456 kg/ha). The yields of the 
advanced bean cv. trial at 4 sites are given. Scores for X. phaseoli 
incidence on 10 cv. at 3 sites are given. Cv. were detected with yields 
above the av. for soil acidity. BAT 331 was selected for improved 
performance in the drought nursery, field resistance to ,BCMV (no seed 
transmission), yields equal to or better than MSS, low susceptibility to X. 
phaseuli, and yields slightly above av. on soils with p1l4.18. [CIAT] 

1709
 
* 	 ROOSE, D. 1984. Proposal for ctherelease of dry bean varieties. Tn Grain 

Legume Research Committee Meeting, 1984. Bean trials 1983-1984. 
Chilanga, 7ambia, Plant Protection Section. Mount Makulu Research 
Station. pp.1-6. 

A proposal for the release of the introduced bean cv. Carioca and Bat 331
 
in Zambia is presented based on their agronomic performance: yield;
 
resistance to diseases (especially BCV), soil acidity, and drought; plant
 
characteristics; consumer and farmer acceptability; and use. These cv.
 
proved equal to or better than the controls (Mlsamfu and Nep 2) in terms of
 
yield and resistancc to BCHV, root rot, Uromyces appendiculatus,
 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, Isarlopsis griseola, Ascochyta sp.,
 
Pseudomonas phaseolicola, Xanthomouas phaseoli, soil acidity, and drought.
 
The var. proposed are Intended for cooking and Bat 331 performs well under
 
drier conditions., [CIAT]
 

1710
 

. ROOSE, D. 1983. Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) cultivar observations. In Grain
 

Legume Research Meeting, 22nd., 1983. Chilanga, Zambia, Plant Protection
 
Section. Mount Makulu Research Station. pp.1-5.
 

The results of the 1982-83 bean cv. observation trials In Makulu, Mufulira,
 
and Kabwe, and of a BCMV comparative trial in Zambia, are briefly
 
discussed. In the former, Carioca yielded best across sites (1.47, 1.47,
 

and 0.6 t/ha, reap.) compared with the av.- yield/site for the 11 cv.
 
tested: 1.27, 0.98, and 0.56 t/ha. The local BCMV-susceptible cv. Mex 142
 
and 1isamfu Speckled Sugar were compared with the field-resistant cv. Nep
 
and BAT 331 at different levels ofBCMV infection obtained through varying
 
levels of aphid vector insecticide control. BAT 331 was the highest
 
yielder (561.2 kg/ha) followed by Nep, Mex 142, and Misamfu (474.4, 327.6,
 
and 327.2 >kg/ha, reap.), Plant mortality was highest for Nep (37%),
 
followed by BAT-331, Mex 142, and Misamfu (27, 18, and 15%, resp.). Growing
 
hypersensitive cv. in close association with nonresistant infected cv. is
 
highly unfavorable due to increased plant mortality by BCMV; however,
 
hypersensitive cv. considerably outylelded the local cv. [CIAT]
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SROOSE,1.. 1982. Virology: bean 
common mosaic virus (BCMV) (38). 
In Belgiani

Development Cooperation in 
the Republic of 
Zambia. 1982. Project Mount
Makutu, Plant Protection Section. Research progress for the period14 .12. 1976-13.12.1981. Bruxelles, Belgium. pp.44,51-52,55-56.
 

BCMV symptoms, Its transmission, detection, and bean cv. trials in Zambiaare briefly discussed. The hypersensitive reaction that confers fieldresistance is nor present in the Zambian commercial dry bean var. BCMVtransmission occurs through sap inoculation, aphids (in a nonpersistentway), seed, and pollen. Aphids are lmnortant bean virus vectors in Zambia;therefore, for highest productions, beans should be grown eitheraphid-activity in a low season 
or at a low aphid-activity site. 
 The serological
microprecipitin 
test to detect BCMV is briefly described. In 1981, 325bean lines were grown both in the rainy and dry seasons. Selection forBCMV resistance should receive priority 
to improve beans. [CAT]
 

1712
SAKALA, M.K. 1985. Field 
 beans (Phaseolus vUlgaris L.) responseinoculation in Zambia. In Ssali, 
to 

H.; Keya, S.O., eds. Conference of theAfrican 
Association for-Blological 
Nitrogen Fixation, 
)st., Nairobi,
 
Kenya, 1984. Biological nitrogen 
fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya,
Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiological Resources 
Centre. p.312. (Abstract).
[Mount Makulu Research Station, P/B 7, Chilanga, Zambia'
 

Field bean response to inoculation was tested using. 4 
var. (Carioca,
MexLican 142, Misamfu Speckled Sugar, and BAT 331) /. id 6 strains ofRhizobium (Nitragin, M 106, MNl 98, TAL 182, Ph 1, anT Ph 2-the last 2local isolates). A randomized complete 
block design was used 
with 14
treatments replicated 4 times for 
 each var. One 
 treatment in 
 each
replicate was 
a complete control with 
no N applied and 
no inoculation;
another received a dose of 100 kg 11/ha split applied after emergence,during growth, and at 50% flowering stage but without inoculation. Sixtreatments received 20 kg N/ha at emergence + inoculation while the other 6
did not receive N but 
were inoculated. Nodule no. and mass, 
plant DM wt.,
and grain yield were determined. 
 In all cases the presence of Inoculum in
combination with 20 
kg N/ha was found to increase yield. A greater no. of
nodules together with increased nodule wt, were found in the absence ofapplied N. Local 
strain Ph I in combination with 20 kg N/ha had thehighest seed yield 
with all. var.: .3.8% higher than control in Carioca,
192.9Z in Mexican 142, 50.6% in 
Misanfu Speckled Sugar, and 29.2% in BAT
331. The latter cv. nodulated very well with all strains. Phaseolus bean

responds to inoculation at 
low N levels. [AS]
 

STOLEN, K.A. 1713
,1983. Socio-economic constraints changes in peasant
on 

agriculture in the Northern Province of Zambia. 
 In Svads, H.C., ed.Seminar on Soil Productivity in the High Rainfaff Areas of Zambia,Lusaka, 1983. Proceedings. 
Oslo, International Development Programs.
Agricultural University of Norway. Occasional paper no.6. pp.330-354.
 

SA socioeconomic study conducted during 
1981-82 in 
6 villages (4 districts)
in the Northern Province of Zambia is presented. Three main productionsystems are distinguished: chitemene 
cultivation, semipermanent/permanent
 
cuIlivation, and a'system 
 based on a c6ombination of the 2.are unequaly distributed These systemsbetween households within 
the same village, as
well 
as between households in different villages and in different 
regions.
Some 
 of the factors 
 (labor, capital, market conditions) producing
intravillage, intervillage, 
and Interregional differences 
with regard to
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productiun systems are discussed. IFurthermore , the way these factors 
influence the decision-making processes at the household level is examined. 
The possibilities of change in the productive systOms, once changes in the 
different factors are introduced, are considered. Icnal y, emphasis is 
placed 'ni the key importance of conQider!cg local potentials ad priorities 
when agricultural research and change are plaincd. [AS) 

1714 
* 	 SVADS, .C. 1983. Existing cultivation system-, in the high rcilnfail areas 

of Zambia. in ., ed. Seminar on Sol Fruducttvity iu tice iligh 
Rainfall Areas of Zaiai, Lusaka, 1!983. Proceedings. t).slo,Interntional 
Deve I opnent Programs. Agricul tural Unherc:ity of ,Non.c. (ii ccm. ona I 
paper no.6. pp.249-2hE. ISuI Productivity Research Progr ie, Misamfu 
Regional Research St.tion, O. Box 55, Ka-;ar:a, Zarabial 

The existing cultivatto y .s, includicg thowe with iems, ic tWhe highc 
rainfall areas cacbW describec. co;ist fof cr They mainv shifting 
acnd ;erm.npcrrnon t ti-adit ionalcl s;ystems. The foLrmer typis (linown as 

lIiteiMene) are based 'IliCci ting a d hic-ing et vegetation and ar tice most 
exteics1\'e c.'stem. The grass mound system, which consists in collecting 
green grass ever Whicch Sol! is thrown to form a mound, is main]y practiced 
by tile Iarcbwe tribeI'n Mbala di!;trict. Tie systems ate also been eamined 
regardi.c:; the ability:v of the available vegetation to support them under 
increasing local population nsi ty. Investigations on shifting cultivat ion 
systcti-s conducted at l.nzuwa Agricultural Station in EbiU from 1928 to 
1958 	 are also outlined. [AS] 

1715
 
* ZAI) A. MINISTPY C.FAGRtCULTURE AMl) ATFR )E"VEI.OPMENT. 1984. Entomology. 

In . Grain Legume Research. Aniucal Report 1983/84. Chipata, 
Msekeratlegional Research Station. pp.141-50. 

Seven chemicals (ceypermethrin, pirimiphos-ethyl, endosulfan, carbofuran, 
dieldrin, chlorpyrifos, an diazinon) were tested apcainst the bean fly. A 
completeiy randomized block design was oqedwittc 4 replications. Good 
insect control was obtained with pirlnilphos-ethyI, carbofiurAn, dieldrin, 
and endosulfan compared with tHe uotreated control. In addition, tlce 
effect of sowing date on other insect pests (EINcusca dliht and Aphis 
craccivora , among others) was studied. Another trial involved the 
evaluation of 20 bean entries for their resistance to tilebean fly. None 
of the entries proved to Ie free of this pest and pupae wore observed in 
all tile stems. hlowever, TMO-I1I, T1O-78, TEM-1O1 , ainc G 5478 showed good 
yield.;, especially the latter with 1469 kg/ha. [CIATI 

1716
 

* ZAIBIA. MIISTRY O1FAGRI CUi.TUE AND 1'ATFR DEEVEIoPlENT. 1984. Crain Legume 
Research. Annccl Report 19183/il,. Chipata, Msekera Regiona! Research 
Station. 73p. 

The results of the 10843-84 seanon field trials carried out in Zambia are 
summarized. Two major areas were tstudLed: plant breeding+, pathology, and 
entomology. Most of the iorl was directed toward the confirmatie'n of the 
results of field trials carried out during the 1982-83 season, especially 
at sites that showed promising lincs of legumes including beans) with 
yields and pest and diseasce tolerance superior to those of the local var. 
already being grown. Furthermore, the performance of germplasm entries 
received from overeas was invectigated. The majority of tHe field trials 
were located At .sekera Regional Research Station and ilasumba 
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substation 
in the Luangwa 
Valley. National trials were carried outMbala, Misamfu Regional atResearch Station, and Kaoma substation. [CIAT]
 

1717
ZAIBITA. 
 INTSIRY 
OF AGRICULTURE AN) WATER DEVELOPMENT. 1984. Plantbreeding and pathology 1983/84 trials. InResearch. Annual Grain legumeReport 1982', 4. ChIpata,7Thsekera Regional Research 
Station. pp.4-62.
 

Bean breeding/pathology trials were conducted
general, in Zahla in 1983-84. Inthe trials were successful. In Msekera and 
Masumba there was
severe drought in the 2nd ahalf of Jan., 1984. Thisaphid caused very severeInfestations which almost destroyed some ofMsekera. However, the cowpeN trials atIn the trials which survived, the aphid infestationto ledvery severe outbreaks of BCMV in beans and cowpea aphid-hornevi:us in cowpeas. mosaicThis gave excel lent opportunitiesresistance for screening forto these 2 diseases, which uireprobably thethese most importantcrops in Zambia. Good bean var. 

of 
with ICbV resistance/tolerancefound wereand some cowpea lines with good resistance/toleranceaphid-borne mosaic virus were 

to the cowpea
identIfied, 

tr'al, some 
In a maize-bean Jntercroppingcl mbing ein var. giving high yields wereon-farm observed.trials (together Inwith ARPI), a combinationtogether with a of an improved bean var.modest fertilizer application and the useinsecticide tripled yields. The 

of a seedbed
bean trials in Mbala unfortuntelynot a weresuccess due to premature drying out of the trialthere site. The trialsw1il be planted 
I so. earlier next season. [AS]
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ZIMBABWE 

1718 
* 	 BIILET, R. 1984. Bean with a big yield. Farmer's Weekly. March 

1984:30-33. 

The rust-, lodging-, and shattering-re-istant small white canning dry bean 

cv. Kamberg, to ha released in Zimbabwe, 1s briefly described. This cv. is 

expected to product 20-30% higher yields than var. Nep 2 and Teebus, tile 2 

var. it may replace. An interview with Mr. Andries Lienbenberg (Grain 

Crops Research Institute) Is presented regarding bean cultivation and var. 

in the region. A short description (agronomic traits and production areas) 

is presented of cv. Nep 2, Teebus, Iluweveld, Bonus, Yellow Hlaricot, and SSN 

1. (2IATJ 

1719 
* GIIAT FUTUIE for sugar beans? Farmer'sa Weekly. September 1984. 3p. 

The experience of a sugar bean grower (cv. Green Speckled) in Zimbabwe is 

presented, comparinii the potential of the var. with others in terms of 

plant traits and vie his. In the Ist 70-ha t ria , Green Speckled 

overvielded Bonus Red Speckled and Nep 2 (2.5 t vs. 1.1 and 1.5 t/ha, 

resp.) . A complete der iption oi the 2nd 150-ha trial with Green Speckled 

is given regarding planting time and densities, fertilization, Irrigation, 

and weed control. Under dryland conditions this ,v. proved to be drought

tolerant (2.2 t /ha) and under adequate irri gat ion produced 3. 1 t/ha. 

Compared with its av. yield (2.80 t/ha), Black Speckled and Zebras had a 
poorer performance (2.70 and 2.65 t/ha, resp.). [CIATi 

1720 

ltCI1ISON, C. 1979. Production of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) in 

summer. Zimbabwe, Ministry of Agriculture. Branch Ciop Production. 

1721 
* 	 MARAMBA, P1. 1983. Common diseases of beans. Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal 

80(4): 163-164. 

The economic importance, symptom;, and control measure; of BCMV and 

Uromvces appendiculatus affecting beans in Zimbabwe are briefly described. 

Control measures for BC R' include the use of virus-free seed and resistant 
var. , rogueing out infected plants, and the chenicai control of aphids. 

Control measures fC;r I'. appendiculatus include dentroving (oldplant debris, 

crop rotations, the use of benonyl and mancozeb (only in early infections), 

and the use of resistant or tolerant var. [CIAT] 

1722
 

* 	MAR,1{BA, P. 1(P3. Diseases of grain leg,,mes. Zimbabwe Agricultural 
Journal 80(2) :67. 

The economic importance, symptoms, and control measures of Colletotrichum 

Indemutihianum and Ascorhvta pha:eolorum affecting beans in Zimbabwe are 

briefly described. Cultural control measures for both pathogens Include 

crop rotations, use of resistant var. and of disease-free seed. Chemicals 

that contro C. lindemuthianum are manco:el,, benomyl, captafol, fentin 

acetate , maneb, met iram, thiram, and zIneh. Benomy I and zineb are 

recommended to control A. phaseolorum. [CIAT] 
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SARIG;A, I.K. 1984. 1723A review of field lean production practiters, currentand frUtitle research and its rat, enale. Salisbury, Agricultural Research
Council 
of Zimbabwe. Depart'ent of Researeh and Specfalist Services. 

Bean production, on-going research, and research needs i" Zirnbrh ereviewed. areIn ZiT,,babwe bean productifn is characturkved by fi'' yleldr andinstability, 
due mainly to the use of por quality seed. ,Maygive the highest yields (av. 3 
plant f r:t/ha). Pircomrenrdattons are given for soilftrtilization, 
seed in,culatlionr, With iRh obllrn, and planting rat espacnIl.. ".'ar.grown for and 

consurr ion include Rod Car-idian Wonder,Sigrr. (,ontendor Natal , Vhite Processor, Iop- Crop, Nop 2, PCan l8-C5.
Irrigation recommeni;rt 'ons are given for 
the loneld areasr.in Ziibhabwe are "ajor diseasescaused r" (Ii Ieto t r ce!un I iroeItHiiainir, Ih IdserldoiiirOlis 
_a_ 
most and Xanthor,:ona,the dtvastating _olcola, in,_.eoll; A]ltrnaria :;. and X.dis eases; the '1ighveld. 'I e jI naseoll arer~aic 
 stL is tile 

(jji o.. i_aj I-s)eoo i, I o I lowed 1lyph
Plus'aa ,pp. ly lI I oth isI rrai , Ser er-i'ia,le racirhur irti andis i tie prevle tt rite. Current researcheffort'; concenltrate ol (1) testi , new intiroduced verr.plasm (speckled sug:rt','pus, cream- alon! brown-colored ben!,), especial'y

iltroduced bre I-or cahn g , 

from iCIAT, (?) testingl and () evaluaLif, disease occurrenceres istarce. Firtunre research ond
oir ]ld c:onceitrate oi .:painrilrg gerrmilrasnLstn lg for sulimmr li winter prodiictfo if both dry anudcanning bearls,inanagement studies, aind 

N
rigronoric trial,;. [CIAT]
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. AT II PII, F. A. IS I. ,I st'udy of tie adaptation, agrncm ic and consumiervPriah.es of Ie,'lit etoducel varietit i ):_dfryberin (I 'haseo lis w ari sI.). Mag. Sc. fhrers! . Salisbury ',niver!,i tv of Zimbabwe. h -i., 


Figliteen dry 
bean genotypes: grown in 6 different environmunr-wor: rna I in Z Iibahweor genlt:p i'r Istrib it. I v of the r tod yieunpredictable corripeOnent 
(Id. "Ihe relatively

of the r.cltvpe xS l virf~nrn iI interactions .'as moreimprlrtant if] this material than thIe relar vl' predictable c,mponent.hAT 561 , AS r.'nI, ald Red Ulanrdin lirnder ''ere ident iftefl as h,ing good
y lding arid stable over 
 the ilde riraupe of erivirmioireihts Eteicar.trials cidnrted at (welni Var. 
Fror :1

Tr;ting Centre, 
 phenotyplc correlation
coefficientq between i! po.sibile 
 p,-fr combinaIion s of 1- agronomi Icvariable were calculated. Yield/plant 
was poritIi,,el
orrulated with an i gnificantl.i,. of liads/)lar t, seeds/pod , and hIel 'iPp 7 , and was-i gnIficirt I and inver.-e.lv relatend to I0 StLd Wt. and dfA, to actualanrnrit. In: testing tle colesuIer preferences ui the g'entic material ,wic i, rundthat large, oblong, plump seed types, eilher pla!,i red, 
iL 

cream r.ottles, -r -rern with red with
rei rottles, were generallya I tholugl tLi.', type, 

the mo,;t preferred
witL ,a crea,-la-e color and greur/bruwe lineswell accepted. Taste testing reqult s 

were 
iowed(I particlrrno trI n ill mid riedbeans i-eoe the ,ast preferred inr all . AS (extract)l 

RYIDER, >1.F. 1985. (Tiirrelit i:racti.r fIni te 
,u:r:e lillo(I aliL production illM Orahw". In Spt'1i, i.; Eya, 
S. I., eds. Conference of the African
Association 
for i pn,,gical/itrigen ix ,tion,198.. Blol ogl ca 
st., Nairobi, Kenya,I litrogti fIi:ation In n frica: pri nedIngs. tenya,NiairafbiI ' ' "oblur M ir b :
I orolc Ruoirie Centre. pp.II-1 5t. [SoilPrductiv. Research h if atr r., Private Bag 377, Marrnderu, Zirhabwc-

Production procedureoy t th 
 ro'uln
i factory it Crassland ResearchStation (Marondera , ?nhab,,w 'i, wilr egur e iocnuIant on a bagat111o 
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solid-base medium has been produced since 1981 , are detailed. From 1962 
until then the inoculant va, made on an ager-based medium because, no 
suitable solid base mate ra I had bcen found in Zimbabwe. Ahnii 
60,000-80,000 units are produced annually of which about 907 is for 

soybean. The bagasillo packs are fil led, left: to stand for I df,' at room 
temp., and autoclaved at 1.3 lbars for 2 It to ensure steriIiry and to 
destroy any growth Inhibiting factors which appareli tI mav he present il 
the bagasilio. The Inoculum mother ciultires ire prepared from stock 
cultures in the Grass Land Rhizob um collection. Mother Cu tilres Io r 
soybean Inoculant must le bull'ed up to neet the demand. The inoculum broth 
cultures are Incubated at 28'C with aeratior until the rhizohna are in the 
logarithmic phase. After they have passed their purity test, the Iiutlum 
cultures are transferred aseptically to the yeast extract/carbohydrate 
broths, forming the mixture used to inorulate the hagasll o packs. A] I 
cultures and inoculum are quality tested for purity arid count of rmizobia 
cells lefore i sste. Problems encountered have been growth of s po r I rig 
organisms in the bagasillo by strains of Rhilcoblum for soyhen and clover, 
and poor keepIng quality of inoculant for 'haseolu; bean. [AS] 

1726 
* 	 TAYLOR, D. 1979. CMR beetles (Blister beeties or Cantharides) . Zimbabwe 

Rhodesia Agricultural Joiirnal 76(6) :233. 

identification, host plants, damage, life cycle, and -ncrol aspects of the 
leaf-eating, fl owe, -dest rue tIve Meloidae beetles (Lvlbris oct I ta and 
Decapotoma spp.) iffectinig beans tin Zimbabwe are briefly described. 
Application of insecticides is not economical ; however, crha rl n d 
malath ion are registered for their control , provided that spratying Is not 
carried out during the pollination time of bees. Direct con ra: t wi t h 
humans should be cvoided since these beetles produce a hiphil) toxic IiiL!,on. 
[ CI'ATI 

1727
 
k VIIINGWIRI , E.E. 1984. Development, utilizat ion and evaIlutio of 

germplasm in Zimbabwe. In Reuni6ii de Trabajo sobre l.nsavwz Internaci
nales d Frijol, la., Cali, Colombia, 1084. Trabajos presentatdos. Cali, 
Centro Internaciooal de Agriculture Tropical. pp.305-309. 

Aspects of rhe breeding, evaluation, and utilization of beaus in Zimbabwo 
are presented. Major production problems Include drought, Alternaria sp., 
root and crown rots, Isarlopsis IrseolaXanthomonas phaseolI, !'soudnmonas, 
phaseollcola, scab, Ascothivta sp., Corynaspp., Myiiab is spp., termites, 
Bemitia tabaci, Ontheca app. , and Heliothis sp., among others. For edible 
dry beans consumers prefer speckled sugar beaus and for canning, white 
haricot navy beans. CIAT training would be of great he Ip for the 
unexperienced staff working with beans in the country. [CIATJ 

1728 
* 	 ZIMBABWE. I)IARTMENT OFI RES1-ARCtI AND SPECIAIlIST SFRVICES. 1985. Bean 

production in Zimbabwe. Causeway, larare. 2p. 

Data on dry bean production In large- and small-scale commercial farrilrig 
sectors of Zimbabwe, under dryland and irrigated conditions for the period 
1978-82, are given in table form. Data on area planted, crop reaped, and 
yields of dry beans In the small- and large-scale commercial farming 
sectors for 1975-)82 are also included. [CTAT] 
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ZIMBABIWE. MINISTRY 1729OF AGRICULTURF, 
 1964. The seed bean cropRhodesia. In southernSalisbury, Economics and Markets Branch. 251).
A detailed survey was undertaken
thle possibilites of 

in 196/, In southern Zibabweexpanding the cUltIvation tn evaluateof dwarf French beansthis region. Information in 
given coiversbean expansion, crop importance, factorsactual governingand potential growing areas, marketproducer coniderations, possibili ties,var., 
and recommendations for growing beans
climate, fertilizers, (soil,and agronomic practice;s). [CIAT] 
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~ ''' "ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYIIS 

S 
A,~ 
ABA 

Angstrom(s) 
Abscisic acid 

EEC 
e.g. 

European Economic 
For example 

Community 

ac Acre(s) ELTSA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

Afr. Afrikaans assays 
a.i. Active ingredient EMS 1Ethyl methane sulfonate 

alt. Altitude Engl. English:4 -

AMV Alfalfa mosaic virus EP' Preliminary Trials, CiAT 

approx. Approximate(ly) expt. Experiment(s) . ' .

atm. Atmosphere exptl. Experimental " 

ATP Adenosine 5'-triphosphate 'F Degrees Fahrenheit 

'v. Average, Fr. French 

BAP 6-Benzylaminopurine ft-ca Foot candles (10.76 lux) 

BBMV Broad bean mosaic virus FYH, Farmyard manure 

BCMV Bean common mosaic virus g 'Gram(s)9 
BGHV Bean golden mosaic virus CG Giga (10 

BGYMV. Bean golden yellow mosaic GA Gibberellic acid 

virus gal Gallon(s) 
'BOD Biochemical oxigen demand GE Gross energy " 

BPMV Bean pod mottle virus Germ. German 

BRHV Bean rugose mosaic virus GERs Glucose entry rates 

BSMV Bean southern mosaic GLC Gas-liquid chromatography 

* virus . . Hour(s) 4 

BV Biological value ha lectare(s) 

BYMV 
.C 

Bean yellow mosaic virus 
Degrees Celslus 

HCN 
lIID 

. Hydrocyanic acid 
Hydroxypropyl distarch 

(centigrade) phosphate (modified cassava 

ca. About .(circa) starch) 

CAMD Cassava African mosaic III Harvest index 
disease hp Horsepower 

CMV Cassava African mosaic IAA Indoleacetic acid 

-virus IBA Indolebutyric acid 

CBB Cassava bacterial blight IBYAN International Bean Yield 

CBSD Cassava brown streak and Adaptation Nursery, 

disease ( CIAT 

CEC Cation exchange capacity Illus. Illustrated 
CER CO2 exchange rate in. Inches 

CF Cassava flour Ital. Italian 

CGR Crop growth rate IU International unit 

, CLN Cassava leaf meal J Joule 

CLV Cassava latent virus Jap, Japanese . 

CM Cassava meal kat Katal(amount of enzymatic 

cm Centimeter(s) activity that converts I 

COD Chemical oxigen demand mole of substrate/s) 

concn. Concentration kcal Kilocalorie(s) 

CP Crude protein kg Kilogram(s) 

CSL Calcium stearyl lactylate kJ Kilojoule 

CSW Cassava starch wastes km Kilometer(s) 

C.V. Coefficient of variation I'Nap Potassium naphthenate 

cv. Cultivar(s) kR Kiloroentgen(s) 

2,4-D 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 1 Liter(s) 

* acid LAD Leaf area duration 

DHl Dry matter LAI Leaf area index 

DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid ]at. Latitude 

EC Emulsifiable concentrate lb Pound(s) 
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetruacetic 

acid 
LDo 
LER 

Mean lethal dose 
Land efficiency ratio 
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C 

LPC Leaf protein concentrate 
Ix Lux 


M Mega 

_ ,Molar 


m Meter (s) 

MalI 

max. Max [Imum 


Molisture content 

NE 
 Metabo IizabIC enlergy 

meq i I IIequivalent (s) 

Met . Methionine 
mg Ni II igramls) 
Miho Reciprocal ohm 

mill Minimum 

mill linute(s) 

ml M I I Iliter(s) 

mm MfIl I ime te r(s) 

mO. Month 

11l . wt. Molecular we ight 
m. p. M lt inCg point 
NAA Alpha-naph tha lene acetic 

acid 

NAD Nicotinamfile adenince 


dinucleetide 

NAIII Nicotinamide adenine 

dtnucleotide, reduced form 
NAR Net assiritlation rate
NC thct CO., exchiange 
NE Nortieist 
N1,C Net energy ratio 9 
nm Nanomet r(:) (10 ) 


rno. Nuibher (s) 

N'Fs Negative Production factors 
NPR Net protein ratio 
N It1: Net protein utilization 
NW Nort hwiiLst 
OI Organic matter 
1rZ Ounce (S) 
P. Page 
P Probability 
Pa Pascal (s) 
PAN Peroxyace tic nitrate 
PCNB 
 Pentach 1oroni t robenzene 

'DA Potato dextrose agar 
P*R Protein efficiency ratio 
pH1 lydrogen Ion concentration 

pp. Pages 
pphm Parts per hundred million 
PPIT Pre planting incorporation 
ppm Parts per million 
PSA Potato sucrose agar 
pv. Pathovar 

Ref(s). Reference(s) 

resp. 
Rf 


;R 


Rt1 

RNA 
Rom. 

rpm 
Russ. 
s 
,BI 

SC; 

SOP 
SiIS 
Sk. 


sp. 
Span. 
spp. 
SSL 
Sum. 
t 
TDN 

t emp . 

TIA 
T IBA 

TILC 

'I'M"' 

Tll 

PIPG 

IlmS 
IV 

var. 

VEF 

VFA 


vol . 
%PI) 

vpm 
vs. 
W 
wk. 

WP 
wt. 

yr 
/ 

RU;pLzrive(ly)
 
14etarda ion factor
chroma I (raphy
 
Relat ive growth rite
 
Relative luaridit v
 
Rihuuc I cMalay
ac f(I
 
Ro::ai ian
 
Revoluitions pei minute
 
luss flan 
Second
 
Soybean nea I
 
1h iocvaIate
 
Single celI protein
 
Sodium dodecy sulfate
S lovak 

Species 
Spanish 
Spec i es 
Sodium stearyl-2-lactylate 
Summa rv 
Ton(s) 
Total 
digpest lhl nutrients 
Tempe ra tr, 
Trypsi Inhibitor activity 
2,3,5-Triindobenzoic acid 
compound with N-methvlmetha
namine 
Thin-layer ch rona torraphv 
"acbte mosa ic vi rurs
 
Thyrod-stimulatftng 
 hormone 
Uridine diphosphat e glucose 
Trninodi fled cassava starch
 
l1ltraviolet
 
Variety(leo), varietal
 
Beali Team Nursery, CTAT
 
Volatile fatty acids
 
Vol nIme 
Vapor pressuire dleficit 
Vol urn:e per mi I1o 
Versus
 
West, watt
 
W4eek
 
Wettable powder 
Weight 
Year(s) 
Per 

Percent(age) 
More than, greater than 
Less than 
Equil to or less than 
Equal to or greater than 
Plus or minus 
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MLNS 31 "~~ I
 
MU!.IND4A, D. 1604 1614 1615,~~
 

16--6
 
MULINDWA, D"N" 1603
 
MUNA'S 1329
 
MUSIKWE, W. 1616
 
MZUzU AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT'
 

DIVISION 1362 1363 '
 

NAHUM, S. 1511 1512 1514 1515
 
1517 1518 1519 1520 1522
 
1523 1525 1526 1527 1532
 
1533 1534 1536 1544 1545
 

. j 1546 1547 1548 1549 :
 
NASSAR, S.H. 1282
 
NATIONAL CROP IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
 

1320 1321 1322
 
NDAMAGE, G. 1453
 
NDAMUGOBA, 1. 1575
 
NDIHOKUBWAYO, J.. 1270
 
NDIOKWERE, C.L.. 1370
 
NDOREYAHO, V. 1454
 
NDUNGURU, B.J. 1 65
 
NEGASI, F. 1289 1323 

NEUMANN, I.F. 1446 

NGATEGIZE, P.K. 1617 

NIKOLOV, N.G. 1484
 
NKAMBULE-KANYIMA, B. 

NKWIINE, ,C. 1601
 
NIRWAMANYA, JK. 1336
 
NYABYENDA, P. 1448' 


1457 1458 1459 


1324
 
'
 

1618
 

1191
 

1455 1456
 
1460 1461
 

*NZIMENYA, 1. 1193 1201
 

ODINDO, M.O. 1502
 
OKIOGA, U.14. 1576
 
OLABANJI, 0.O. 1369
 
OSINUBI, 0.A. 1371
 

PALAPALA, D.K. 1577
 
PETERS, C.W. 1325
 
PILLAY, A.R. 1366'
 

QUENTIN, M.E. 1578 1579
 

RADWAN, S.M.A. 
.1286
 
RAO, Y.P. 1364
 
REGIONAL WORKSHOP IN POTENTIAL FOR
 

FIELD BEANS (PHASEOLUS VULGARIS
 
L.) IN WEST AFRICA AND NORTH
 
AFRTCA, ALEPPO, SYRIA 1183
 

REGIONAL WORKSHOP ON POTENTIAL FOR
 
FIELD BEANS IN EASTERN AFRICA,
 
LILONGWE, MALAWI 1184
 

RITA, L.O. 1619.
 
RIYEMBE, S.M.S. 1580
 
ROCKE, T. 1480 1481
 
ROOSE, D. 1706 1708 1709 1710
 

1711
 
ROUSHI, MI.1272
 
RUSUKU, G. " 1462 '
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RWAVAAITE, M. 1620 

RH.'EYE8AL'U, C. 1505 

RWEYEMTA
L',(.,. 1499 

RWIZA, F.J. 152? 1523 1525 
 1526 

1527 1532 1533 1534 1536 
1544 1545 15.6 1547 148 
1 ,49 

RYDER, M.R. 1725 

SAETT.ER , A. V. 1351 

SA-AI.A, M.E. 1712 


SAKR, B. 1368
 
SALEM, S.11. 1281 
 1287 

SA EMA, ,!.I'. 1506 1561 
 1581 

S,.E?, P. 1271 

SAILl, F.A. 1474
 
SAI.l!, S H. 1471i 

SCIIOON1IOV EN, A. VAN 
 I185 14A3 

SFENAPPA, M. 1582 

SEITAB XI'IF, 
 i:.F. 1603 1605 
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?EiASS IE, G;.F. 1126 

SE.NOOBA!, 'I. 1616 
 10(2 1 16"2 

1623 1624 1625 162f6 1627 

SENI;OCIBA, T.N. 16"8 
 1629
 
SENC()OBA, T.N. K. 1630 

SENSFENI G, B. 1583 1584 

SERVICE NATIO(N'Ai. 11F( ,TI.S ET 


STA'rISTIOVES, BURUNI'DI 1268 

1219 


SPYAN I, ,. . 350 

SAiLAN, S.N. 1274
 
51(A)), 1.1. 1585 1586 
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SWAI , P. 1. 1588 
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I589 1590 1591 

TAYLOR, 1). 1726 

TAYI.LOR, T.A. 1372 
TFD1'I,E , S. 1 118) 
rKRiu , ].I.I551 
TERRY, P.JI. 1482 1 483 
TIIAPI:TS, R.S. I'21 1524) 15 P 

1529 1530 1531 1535 1537 
1538 1519 154o 1541 l542 
1543 
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)281 12,7 
1 385 3 
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SUBJECT INDEX
 

Acacia albida Ascochyta phaseolorum 1309 1632
 
Intercropping 1349 1175 1727
Disease control 1379 


Plant damage 1175 
Resistance 1469 1602 1609 1615 

Acanthoscelides obtectus 1267 1327 Symptomatology 1379 1722
 
1578 1579
 

Insect control 1259 PacilIIus brevls 1286
 
Insect icides 1259
 

Bacillus cereus 1286 

Agricultural lime 1435 1506 Bacillus megatrltm 1286
 
Yie lds; 1336
 

A vromvza Bacillus subtilisphaseoli 1286
 
(see Ophiomvi a haseo
Li) 

Bacil lus thinringiensis 1497 

AgronomIc characters 1525 1557 Backcrossing 1316
 
1564 156P 1580
 

Bacterial diseases 
Agronomy 1184 1329 1339 1340 (see Specific pathogens) 

1342 1469 1478 1521 1524 
1528 1529 1530 1531 1535 Banana 
1537 ]-;38 1539 15/,0 1541 Intercropping 1388 1416 1431 
1542 1543 1566 156q 1570 
1571 1572 1573 1606 1609 Bean common mosaic vi rus 1186 1276 
1697 1724 1304 1308 1309 1315 1320 

1357 1393 i468 1476 1513
 
1561 1563 1577 1594 1706
 

Ahasverus advena 1327 Disease control 1379 1587 1721 
Disease -r an m i. ;s i on 1562 1711 

Alternaria 1723 1727 Inoculation 1560 
Resistance 12R2 1507 15H7 1685 

Amino acids 1276 1285 1708 1709 1711 1717 
Serology 1562
 

Animal nutrition 1215 Sympto.atology 1379 1711 1721 

Antibiotics 1281 Bean yellow mosaic v ir,i 1186 1280 

1284 
Aphids 1706 Symptomatology 1633 

.nsect control 1318 1583 

Bemisia 1186 
Aplis craccivora 1579 1594 1715 

Insect control 1192 Bemisla tabaci 1727 
Insecticides 1192 

Bltofertlizerq 1774 
Aplis fabae 1513 1579 

Insect control 1593 1174 1175 Blackeye cowpea wosaic virus 1562 
1208 1550 

Insect tktdes 117/ 1208 1550 Botany 1399 1457 
Plant damage 1175 

Breed Ing
Ascoehvta 1384 1552 1706 1727 (see Plant breeding) 

Plant damage 1640
 
Resistance 1391 1709 Br,,ch idae 11P7 
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~B uchids , 11 88 

-,ICanuptsect8I~
n.trobF2
 

Insecticideso1 1583 1679
> Inetiids 1679 
l 1679'lantdamage 


'Cjn~clnCooking 


Intercropping 1245 


Caliothrips impurus 

Plant damag
1 - 1465 


Cal"osobruchus 

Insecticides 1289 


,:' . .. . •1474
,. 


Callosobruchus chinensis 1289 1327
 
Insect control 1290 

Insecticides 1290 


: - -16 

Callosobruchus maculatus 1289
 

bean 1272 16021396
Cannin 7b 
 2 
 1718 

1727 


Carbohydrate content 
 1276 1287 


Carpophilus dimidiatus 
1327 

Cassaa .1575 


Casaa1635
Intercropping 1193 
 1416 1434 

1686 


Cercospora canescens 
 1657 

Plant damage 1662 

Resistance 1662 


Chloroplasts 1279 


S Climatic requirements 1256 1407 
1409 1448 1451 1456 1590 
1693 

Co-l 
etotrichum 1316 1384 

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. 1304 

1308 1309 1315 1320 1321 

1357 1364 1468 1469 
 1490 

1492 1513 1552 1563 
 1594 

1603 1608 1621 
 1624 1625 

1626 1627 1628 
 1688 1706 

17223" 


Disease control 1175 1378 1583 

1585 1623 1722 


Pathogenicity 1623 

Plant damage 1175 1607 

Resistance 1207 1236 1303 
 1391 


- 1411 1522 1523 1545 1546 

1591 1597 1602 1605 
 1607 

1609 1614 1615 1632 
 1633 

1685 1691 1708 
 1709 


Symptomatology 1379 
 1722 


Co s n 6 -1 9 --mp i 1 136 - 1 8 --
8.co
 3
1395' 1396 1454 1456 460
 

1478 1590 1617
 

1371 1395 1396 1579'
 

Coryna 1727
 

Crop protection 1180 1184 
 1340
 
1478 1484
 

Cropping systems 1186 1361
1340 

1363 1456 1437 1458 1460
1617
 

Crossbreeding 1282 1351 1359 1397
 
1459 1545 1591 1610 1614
 
15 16 3 3 1637
 

(see also Cultivars, varieties,
 
and lines; Varietal mixtures)
 
Adaptation 1203 1376 1378 1400
 

1561605 1649 1661
Performance 1211 1383 1403 1412
 
1461 1507 1516 1517
 
1533 1547 1552 1557
 
1580 1602 1609 1633
 
1636 1637 1638 1643
1646 1648 1652 1653
 
1656 1659 1660 1662
 
1664 1665 1666 1668
 
1671 1672 1673 1674
 
1678 1680 1682 1683
 
1686 1687 1692 
 1694
 
1699 1701 1708 1709
 
1719
 
1340 1709 1718
 

Resistance 1193 1207 1211
 
1230 1236 1282 1295 1306
 
1307 1309 1359
1351 1364
 
1365 1384 1391 1393 1424
 
1425 1469 1494
1493 1496
 
1505 1552 1563
1553 1568
1574 1581 1585 1587 1591
 
1597 1602 1607
1605 1609
 
1614 1625 1632
1627 1647
 
1657 1662 1675 1683 1685
 
1687 1691 1695 1696 1708
 
1709 1710 1711
 

Selection 1193 1203 1227 1243
 
1253 1254 1376
1368 1378
 
1383 1388 1398 
 1400 1405
 
1406 1414 1440
1424 1469
 
1492 1507 1516
1514 1518
 
1531 1533 1542
1537 1552
 
1554 1572 1614
1597 1636
 
1637 1647 1648 1649 1656
 
1661 1662 1671
1663 1675
 
1683 1687 1699 1700 1708
 
1711
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1644 

1655 

1663 

1670 

1675 

1685 


1698 

1710 
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'Astro
'~Cultiy~ars (continued) " 18 	 t 

Culivars, varieties and lines Awaweza 1668
 

''(seealso Cultivars; Varietal Azuli no. 20 1696
 
mixtures) Azli no. 38 1696
 
A 62 1494 1496 13-384 (7441-92) 1298
 
A 63 1494 1496 B-433 (0139-1) 1298
 
A 67 1494 1496 BAC 42 1391
 

QA'79 1494 1496 BAC 112 1391
 
A 83 1494, 1496 BAG 122 1391
 
A 117 1496 BAC 125 1391
 
A 153 1494 1496 Bac 77-20 VEF 93-93 1303
 
A !61 11494 1496 Banja 2 1596 1598 1605
 
A 197 1398 1606 1607 1615 1627 1631
 
A 321, 1398 1512 1633
 
A 339 1391 Banja-Bukalasa 1607
 
A 340 ',191 Bassier 1692
 

' A 344l512A" -i 	 12034 15' BAT 44 

A 345 1391 BAT 66-IC 1179
 
A 410 1398 BAT 68-IC 1179
 
A 429' 1553 " 	 BAT 76--IC 1179
 
A 439 1398 BAT 85 1498 
A 442 1398 BAT 95 1271 
A 476 1553 BAT 261-2C 1179 
A 483 1391 BAT 317 1210 1517 1532 
A 484 1391 BAT 331 1708 1709 1710 
A 489 ,1553 , 1712 
r	A40 1'4"691498 BAT 332 Selection 2 1518
 
A62 :1498 1499 1505 BAT 336 1498
 
A63 1498 BAT 445-IC' 1179
 
A67" 1498 1499 1505 BAT 561 1724'
 
A74 1498 BAT 1210 1498
 
A83 1498 1499 1505 BAT 1220 1391
 
A90 1724 	 BAT 1236 1498
 
A116 1498 BAT 1252 1505
 
A152 1498 BAT 1253 1512 1575
 
A154 1498 BAT 1254 1512 1575
 
A156 1498 BAT 1264 1498
 
A162 1498 BAT 1265 1494 1496
 
A176 1498 BAT 1274 1498
 
A286 1469 BAT 1275 1498 
A429 1493 BAr 1276 1494 1498 
A476 1493 ' BAT 1296 1498 
A489 1493 BAT 1297 1498 1512 
AA/2/5/6 :519 1534 1575 BAT 1336 1391
 
AB 136 1391 BAT 1373 1391
 
Acme 1687 BAT 1386 1391 1512
 
Acme Clair 1683 1685 BAT 1387 1391
 
Actoran 1400 1405 1408 "BAT 1449 1391
 

1447 PAT 1453 '1398
 
Adranga 1648 1686 1689 : BAT 1500 1493 1553
 
Amabenga 1647 1656 BAT 1570 1493 1553
 
Amal (Giza 3) 1282 BAT 1671 1398
 

- Amarillo' 1223 BAT 12776 1496
 
Amarillo 156 1217 1400 1406 Bataa: 1201 1202. 1203' 1210
 

1411 1412. 1161 1242 1373 1377 1378 1384
 
Angola 1406 1412 1439 1439 1400 1402 1403 1405 1406
 

1443 1445 ' 1407 1408 1411 1412 1416 
Antioquia 123 P1Iomo 1398 1417 1418 '1421 1414 1426 
Aroana 1201 1202 1203 1210 , 1430 1432 '1447 4' 
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CultIvars, varieties, 
... (Continued) 

Bayo 1219 1226 
 1227 1229 


1230 1235 
 1237 1238 1242 

1243 1247 1251 1253 1256 

1375 1405 
 1425 1428 
 1430 

1431 1432 1435 1436 1443 

1642 1649 


Bayo Mexico 1648 
 ;659 1663 

Bayo 158 1405 1406 
 1408 

Bayo 164 1200 1204 
 1205 1211 


1640 1656 

Bayo 0465 1246 1249 1250 

Bayo 0505 1236 

Bayo 0547 1227 

havo 01278 1640 

Leau Port 1465 

Be1a 1609 

Beladi 1473 

Berna 1609 

Peurr6 d'Alger 1246 1438 1447 


1443 1639 
 1640 1642 
 1656 

1658 1661 
 1671 1703 


Ibli 1671 

Black Desse 1296 1298 1306 


1307 1309 
 1315 1316 
 1317 

1320 1321 


Black 'le::iro 1438 I/1 1443 

1638 1648 1661 


Black Speckled 1719 

Black Turtle Soup 1438 
 1439 


1441 1443 

Blancs cisoz 
1255 

Noeu 1455 

Bonita 42 1307 

Bonus 1718 

Bonus Red Speckled 1719 

Brcwn Speckled 1297 130-


1315 

Bunsi 1204 

Burpree Stringless 1683 1685 

Bushari 1656 

C 10 1394 1447 1455 1461 

C 15 1455 

C49242 1591 

Cajamarca 1390 1392 
 1398 1402 


1406 1407 

California Small 
 White 1609 

Cal ma 1193 12o0 1270 

Camptnas 1663 

Canadian Wonder 
 1271 1365 
 148: 


1507 1516 
 1518 1519 
 1520 

1528 1533 
 1535 1536 
 1539 

1543 1545 
 1516 1549 
 1551 

1555 1557 1558 1559 1565 

1566 1569 
 1570 1571 1572 

1573 1584 


Canadi~,n .onder (NB 26) 
 1337 

C.andialn 
 ender Collection 15 


1517 

Canadian tender Collectcon 36 


1517 


Canadian Wonder Selection 19
 
1515 1519
 

Caraota 1636
 
Caraota 37 
 1640
 
Caraota 2784 
 1636
 
Caraotas 1432 1433 
 1434 1435
 

1436 1443 1644 1663 1686
 
1689 1690
 

Caraotas (if.7) 1686
 
Caraotas 1! 7 
 1682
 
Carioca 120' 1202 
 1203 1307
 

'469 1469 1709 1710 1712
 
Caroline Lea 
 1703
 
Caru 6 1406
 
Caru 8 1406
 
Caru 11 1406
 
Caru 27 1400
 
CB 137 1574
 
Chipulupulu 1574
 
CIAT serie D55 1449
 
CIAT serle 556 1449
 
CIAT serio 357 1449
 
CIAT serie 558 1449
 
CIAT scrie 559 1449
 
CIAT serie 560 1449
 
CTAT serie 561 1449
 
CIAT seric 562 1449
 
CIAT serie 563 1449
 
CIAT serie 564 1449
 
CIAT serie 565 1449
 
CIAT serie 566 1449
 
CIAT serie 567 1449
 
CIAT serie 568 1449
 
CIAT serie 369 1449
 
CIAT serie 570 1I49
 
CIAT serie 571 1449
 
CIAT serie 572 1449
 
Coco a ]a creme 1632
 
Col. 0623 1246
 
Col. 0652 1246
 
Col. (1678 1246
 
Colorado 1192 1194 
 1208 1214
 

1216 1218 1220 
 1222 1223
 
1229 1230 1235 1237 1238
 
1240 1242 1243 1246 1247
 
1253 1254 1256 
 1270 1374
 
1405 141? 1420 
 1424 1426
 
1432 1435 1,36 
 1438 1441
 
1443 1636 
 1639 1645 
 1656
 
1661 1670 1672 1674 1689
 

Colorado 11 
 1439
 
Colorado 29 
 1640
 
Colorado 0652 
 1248 1249 1250
 
Colorado 0688 
 1217 1221 1226
 

1227 1228 1236
 
Colorado 0981 
 1236
 
Colorado 2783 
 1636
 
Colorado 3394 
 1636
 
Colorado Rubona 
 1677
 
Contender 1275 1282
 

Contender 1723
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Cultivars, varieties, ... (Continued) 


Cornell 49-242 1545 1609 


Cornell 59-369 1609 


Cuarenteno 1251 1254 1442 


Cuarentino 1194 1230 1237 1240 


1246 1256 1424 1426 1430 


1432 1438 1439 1443 
 1641 


1661 1671 


1678 1694 1697 

Cuarentino 062 1686 


Cuarentino 0712 1225 1227 


Cuarentino 0824 1226 1227 


Cuarentino (817) 1671 

Cuarentino 01010 1640 

(uarentino 05419 1439 

Cuarentino 13. 6 1669 1673 1682 

Cuarentfiho H.6 1638 1643 

Dark Red Kidney 1445 1632 

1)iacol Calima 1200 1202 1203 

1204 1205 1208 1209 1210 


Diki di Susu 1653 1655 


Diniania 1655 


Dor6 1193 

Dor6 de Kiruado 1203 1210 


Dor6 de Kirundu 1201 1202 1270 


Dutch Princess No. 200 1488 


1489 1576 

Ecuador 299 1391 


Emerson 847 1615 1632 


Emma 1402 1405 1406 1408 IA47 


EPID Sample 26 1297 

EPID sample 30 1307 


Eria Vaganda 65 1640 

Ethiopia 10 1319 1321 1322 


Ex Kooki 1632 


Ex Rico 23 1210 1398 

Far Lang Tou 1408 


FB/BP 262 Lushara BIK 1533 


FB/GP 266-2 1533 


FB/GP 246-3 1552 


FB/GP 307-2 1533 


FBMD 1297 

Fin de Bagnols i215 


Fordhock Favorite 1685 


Frejol Negro 1420 

Fryol 1689 

Fryol Colorado 1690 


Funri 1648 1653 1655 


C 790 1391 

G 858 1398 


C 1398 1398 


C 2333 1391 

G 2371 1391 


C 5478 1715 


C 8878 1391 

G 12470 1398 


Giant Stringless 1445 


Gikara 1400 1406 1408 


Gisenyi 1408 


Gisenvi 1 1405 


Gisenyi 1 1405 1406 


1651 1656 1663 


Gisenyi 2 1406
 

Gisenvi 3 1406
 
Gisenyi 6 1398
 

Gisenyi 2 bis 1405
 

Giza 3 1285 1287
 

GIP-2 11340
 
GLP-24 1340
 

G1,P-585 1340
 

GIP-1004 1340
 

GI'P-1004 (Muezt Noja type) 
1330
 

GLP-X.92 1340
 

CIP-X.1127 1340
 

G.1. 934 1693
 

G 5621 153Z
 
Great Northern 123 1358
 

1359 
Green Speckled 1719
 
Gros Blanc Kisozi 1256
 

Gros Blanc 2826 1256
 

Gross Blanc 1647
 

C2333 1398
 

11 I 1655
 
H 3 1655 1662
 

H 4 1662
 
H 6 1670
 
117 1644 1652 1664 1670 1674
 

1677
 
117 Caraotas 1660
 

H1 12 1662
 

1122 1675 1683
 

I124 1655
 
I 27 1655
 
1133 1664 1670 1674 1677
 

If35 1689
 

1139 1655
 
1140 1655 1662
 

1 45 1683
 

H 79 1689 1690
 
1183 1689
 

H. 6 1663 1678
 

11. 7 1678
 
H. 21 1682
 
11.35 1678 1682
 

Hf.36 1682
 

If.37 1682
 

II. 107 1682
 
If. 109 1682
 

it. 119 1682
 
1. Wulmer 1652 1660
 

13.07 1665
 

H.98 Rupondo 1671
 

1.152 Bukint !671
 

H.160 Mwenalize 1671
 

Harvester 1632
 

134 1653 1655
 
H07 1666
 

1121 1666
 
H35 1666
 

1139 1653 1666
 

140 1653
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Cultivars, varieties, 
... (Continued)
Ibundu 1406 1636 1639 1645 


1647 1656 1667 1671 
 1675 

1683 1685 1703 


Ibundu (SM Ibundu) 1661 

IC-2 1520 

ICA (Bunsi) 1200 

(ICA) Bunsi 1205 

lea Palmar 1398 

ICA Tui 1307 

ICA Viboral 1398 

Idaho Refugee 1685 

Ikinimba 1193 1394 

Immune 1632 

Imperial .692 

Inkoos 1667 

Tnyumba 1384 1398 1403 
 1405 

Irimu 1642 1649 

Irumu 1639 

IRW 8 1400 

IRW 10 1398 

ISAR 84 1398 

Itangaza 1687 

iVT 80785 1391 

Jamapa Incremento la Stanzuell 


1411 

Jaune Poincil]6 1201 1202 1203 


1209 1210 127C 

Jubila 1358 1359 

Juri 1400 

K2 1627 

K12 160j 

K18 1605 

K19 1605 

N20 1267 1601 1604 1605 1614 


1621 1623 1633 

1'25 1605 

Kabala 1649 

Kabanima 1490 1491 1494 
 1496 


1497 1552 1560 1563 
 15eu 

1579 1584 1588 


Kabenga 1240 

Kablanketi 1498 1554 1584 

Kaboon 1632 

Kachebeye 1638 1643 1651 1659 

Kaiko Ini 1636 
 1640 1642 1645 


1649 

Kakala 1668 

Kakumiro 35 1632 

Kalikabagen 1412 

Kamanti 1655 

Kamberg 1469 1718 

Kanaiii I 1698 

Kanyakilo 1645 

Karama 1208 

Karama 1/2 1201 1209 1210 1270 

Karama var. 1/2 1200 
 1202 1203 


1204 1205 1206 

Karolina 1648 

Kasali 1640 1642 1649 

Kawaloka 1647 


Kawanda 35 1606 
 1607
 
Kenya 1578 1579
 
Kiba 1246 1255 1256 1659
 
Kiba (Bayo 0465 + 0469) 
 1248
 
Kibongo 1668 1672
 
Kliburu 1512 1515 1520
 
Kibwebwe 1565 1578 1579
 
Kicaro 1400 1447 1461
 
Kigari 1648
 
Kiko 1255 1256
 
Kilyumukwe 1394
 
Kinie 1256
 
Kinimba 1668
 
Kinyamunderere 1668
 
Kiregeia 1658
 
Kirundu 1201
 
Kirvumukwe 1398
 
Kis 1254
 
Kisola 1636
 
Kisuma 1640
 
Krashodisikaja USSR 
 1315
 
Ksali 1668
 
Languy 1656
 
Line 17 1210
 
Line 600-ID 1351
 
Line 1212D 1351
 
Line 2209 1234
 
Line 02209 1236
 
Line 2586D 1351
 
Line 2589D 1351
 
Line 2610D 1351
 
I..nea 23 1203
 
Linhagen 1678 168?
 
Local 1639 1645
 
Long Beige 2209 1226 1227
 
Long Beige Indigena 2209 1229
 
Long Tom 1365 1367
 
Longury 1648
 
Lubono 1642
 
Lunage 3548 1626
 
M 22 1438
 
M 28 1440
 
M 29 1667 1683
 
M 36 1440
 
M-103 1296
 
M-112 1303
 
M46 1,03
 
M64 (21274-2) 1303
 
M64 (21274-2-81) 1303
 
M64 (21274-25.81) 1303
 
M103 1303
 
M103 (20252-1) 1303 1307
 
M342 1217
 
Mabanyange 1698
 
Magabori 1658 1671
 
Mahagi 1695
 
MAK 2-3 1517 1533 1532 
 1548
 
Mange Tout 1402
 
Mantelgao Preto 1640
 
Mafai Red 1481 1518
 
Masonga 1505
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Cultivars, varieties, ... (Continued) 

Masusu 1554 

M6lange Enrichi 1219 

Melange .;aune 1402 1406 1447 

Melange Jaune T 1408 

Melange Kabale 1407 1408 

Melange Rouge 1407 

Metis 1687 

Mex 12 1322 

Mex 142 1710 

Mex 152 1708 


Mexican 142 1294 1306 1307 

1309 1313 1315 1:318 1319 

1320 1321 1499 1505 1545 

1712 


Mexican 142-R 1313 1315 

Mexico 142 1374 

Mexico 235 1179 

MF 3-830411 1563 

hThanga 1567 

Michelite 1615 1632 

Misamfu 1709 

Misamfu Speckled Sugar 1710 1712 

Mixed 0330 1642 

Mixed 0538 1227 


Mixed 0762 1227 

Mixed Mexico 1194 1219 1229 


1234 1235 1237 1244 1246 

1247 1253 1254 1256 1373 

1374 1375 1387 1414 1416 

1422 1425 1428 1430 1431 

1432 1435 1436 1440 1443 

1638 1642 1643 1649 1658 

1659 1663 1686 1689 1690 


Mixed Mexico 0588 1236 

Mixed Mexico 0762 1226 1236 

Mont Calm 1287 

Montcalm 1351 1358 1359 

Monte-calm 1275 

MSS 1708 

Muhinga 1693 

Muhuta 1639 1640 1642 1649 


1658 1668 

Multira 1400 

Mulungu 29 1683 

Mulungu 358 1217 1223 

Mulgu 4367 1217 

Munyu 1400 1408 1693 1694 

1usale 1647 

Mushali 1406 

MutIkI 1396 

Mutiki 2 1400 1447 

Mwezi Moja (GLP 10) 1337 

N 5644 1384 
N 7093 1405 
NaIn 1405 
Nain Con-erva 1h00 
Nain de Kiondo 1642 1645 1656 

1661 1675 
Nain de Kyondo 1636 1694 1695 

1698 

Nain Mangetout 1408
 
Nain Princesse Cordor 1400
 
Namajengo 1358 1359
 
Namugoroba 1683
 
Namuleke 1695
 
Namulinwa 1683
 
Namulonge 35 1632
 
Namushibe 1648
 
Namisinho 1667
 
Nanus 1408
 
Nasaka 1351 1358 1359
 
Natal Sugar 1723
 
Nayego 1648
 
Nazareth small 1319 1322
 
Nazret Selection 27 1297
 
Nazrat Small-03 1309
 
Ndimirakaguja 1400
 
Negro Iluasteco 81 1271
 
Negro Mecentral 1307
 
Negro Mecentrau 1315 1320
 
Negro Mecentrou 64 1298
 
Negro 4508 1217
 
Nep 1710
 

NEP 2 1200
 
Nep 2 1708 1709 1718 1719
 

1723
 
Ni 555 1400
 
Ni 572 1400
 
Nioka 1670 1677 
Nkaga 1422 
Nkole Vigna 1696 
No. 11 1411 1420 
No. 17 1647 
No. 18 1412 
No. 31 N'Dihira 1647 
No. 35 1627 
No. 37 1413 
No. 47 1607 

No. 49 !374 1375 
No. 68 1607 
No. 77 1607 
No. 78 1412 141, 1420 
No. 86 1412 
No. 97 1658 
No. 116 1625 
No. 134 GLX 1695 
No. 160 1607 
No. 212 1605 1607 
No. 948 1642 
No. 950 1642 
Noir BeurrO d'Alger 1648 
Nolr de Cisenyl 1695 
Nsuzumirurushako 1398 1400 

1405 
Ntendezi 1699 
Nuweveld 1718 
Nyauzemhe 1341 
Nyirakabuye Jaune 1406 
Nyirakirete 16j6 
Nvirakiwete 1647 
Nyiramabuye 1411 
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Cultivars, varieties, 
... (Continued) 

Nyiramahoro 
 1374 1375 
 1406 


1420 1423 1429 

Nyrikagano 
 1396 

P 189 1554 

P 285 1534 

1P311-A-I. 1516 1572 

P 532 1492 

P-24 1532 

P-285 1516 1519 
 1532 1547 

P-304 1552 

P-617 1516 

P311-A-L 
 1528 1533 
 1535 1539 


1543 


P311-1-1, 1536 

P'402 1344 
 1346
P560 
 1307
 
PAOI 1655 

PAO5 1655 

PA05 1655 

PC 18-C5 1723 

PC 78 1638 1643 1651 
 1659 

Perry Mla. ,w 
1615 1632 

P1 155-A-L 1490 

Pnto !217 

Pinto 62 
 1647 

Pl. 1 1695 

Pl. 2 1695 


PI 01 1673 

PL. 015 1673

PI. 016 1673 

PL. 017 1673 

Porrillo 566 
 1271 

Porrillo 693 
 1271 

P'renel 1400 

Prov. Languy 1636 
 1644 1652 


1660 

PV 40 1635 

Quarantain 
 1689 

Radio 1400 

Ralado Grado 
 1408 1400 

Rames 1640 

Red Canadian Wonder 
 1723 1724 

Red Kidney 1615 

Red Kloud 1473 

Red Kote 1391 1473 

Red Mexican UI3 
 135, 

Red Mexican UT34 
 1359 

Red Mexican U13 
 1358 

Red Mexican U134 
 1358 

Redlands Beaty 
 1609 

Redlands Green l.eaf 
 1609 

Redlands Green Leaf C 
 1179 

Richmond 1400 

Richmond Nandos 1408 

Richmond Wonder 
 1297 1408 

Riversdale Suiker 
 1685 

RO 2/1 1473 

Rose Coco 1406 1406 

Rosecoco (GIP 
 2) 1337 

RS-63-RM 
1517 1575 

Rubona 5 
1390 1394 
 1447 


Rupendi 1644 
 1652
 
Rushari 
 1647
 
Rwerere 8 
 1400
 
Rwerere 11 
1405
 
S.c. I0 1661 1698
 
S.G. IS 1696
 
S.G. 30 1696
 
S.c. 44 1412 
 1636 1637 
 1639
 

1640 1642 1647 
 1656 1661
 
1696 1697 1698
 

S.N. 2792 1636
 
Sabana Grande 
 1411
 
Sabo 1491
 
Sabre a Rames 
 1400
 
Samba 1687
 
Sanilac 
 1609
 

Sapeledekwa 
 1344
 
Saxa 1378 1400 
 1405 1406 14C
1408 1411
 
SB 44 1223 1224
 
SB 44/1 1224
 
SD 79/381 1517 1532 
 1534
 
SD-79/381 1516
 
Selean Wonder 
 1520) 1536 1549
 
Selection 8 
 1519
 
Selian Wonder 
 1481 1496 
 1503
 

1505 1507 1551 
 1553 1558
 

1560 1565 
 1567 1588
 
Seminole Mottled Wax 
 1485
SC 44 1411
 
Shikashike 
 1398
 
Sornel 1400 1408
 
SSN 1 1718
 
Sumbawanga 
 1498
 
Supermatls 
 1545
 
Supermetis 
 1408 1519
 
Swiss Blanc 1275 
 1282
 
T 3 1490
 
T 8 1496
 
T3 1491 1519 
 1520 1545 
 1552
 

1554 1566 1572 
 1584
 
T8 1494 1498 1499 1505 1552
 

1584
 
T23 1512 1515 -516 1518 
 1519
 

1520 1529 
 1534 1536 
 1545
 
1572 1575
 

Tanganyika Black 
Beans 1610
 
TB 79/467 1516 1532
 
TB 79/509 1516
 
Teebus 1718
 
Tendensl 
 1700
 
Tengeru 1319
 
Tengeru 12 1321
 
Tengeru 16 1317 1321 1322
 

Tlbihabwa 
 1512 1575
 
TMlO 35 1580
 
TmiO 42 1507
 
TIMO 72 1507
 
T-O) 75 1580
 
TMO 101 1493 1507 1551 
 1553
 

1577
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Cultivars, varieties, (Continued) 

TMO 104 1507 

IO 118 1493 1553 

TMO 124 1577 

THO 197 1577 

TMO 200 1557 

TMO 214 1577 

TMO 216 1577 

TMO 223 1577 

TMO-78 1715 

T7O-101 1715 

TMO-110 1715 

Top-Crop 1723 

Tostado 1394 1398 1447 

Tukula 1653 1655 

Tunla 1692 

Tuta 1635 1641 1648 1653 1655 


1666 1699 1700 1701 

UAC 116 1494 1496 

Ukindo no. 9 1698 

Umutikili 1398 

Un Demi 1377 

Unyumba 1400 

Urubonobono 1201 1208 

Urunyamba 3 1461 

Urjyunmba 1400 1406 1447 

Urunyumba 3 1394 1455 

Urushimandengo 1396 

Usjol 1648 

V 3249-13-IC 1179 

V 7920 1391 

V 79116 1398 

Vadenal 1285 

Valgreen 1400 

Var. 1/2 1211 1400 1402 1403 


1406 1407 1408 

Var. 11 1400 1408 1447 

Var. 54 1378 1403 1405 1406 


1411 

Var. 7211 1400 

Varia Vaganda 1667 1675 1683 


1685 1703 

Vera Cruz 78 1455 

Virovsky 1703 

W 85 (21305-9) 1306 

W-85 (21305-2) 1303 

W-85 (21305-9) 1303 
W-95 1315 1320 
W-108-0177-2 1313 
W-117-0150-1 1313 
W-132-20711-1 1313 
VhIte Processor 1723 
Wiidusa 1632 
Wulma 1194 1219 1223 1251 

1252 1258 1373 1374 1375 

1378 1384 1387 1405 1406 

1408 1409 1411 1412 1413 

1414 1115 1416 1420 1423 

1424 1426 1428 1429 1430 

1431 1432 1433 1434 1438 

1439 1447 1455 1461 1640 


1644 1652 1660 1667 1675
 
1683 1685 1703
 

Wulma 4508 1221
 
Wulmer 1644
 
Wyo 166 1693
 
W85 (21305-2) 1309
 
YC-2 1494 1498 1516 1534
 

1545 1572 1575
 
Yellow Haricot 1718
 
Zangi 1655
 
Zebras 1719
 
2/46/97/67 1647
 
3/11/77/42 1647
 
6R-395-08 1313
 
13-433 1296
 
13/23 1700 1701
 
15-B 1316
 
15-R-42 1303
 
15-R-66 1315
 
15R-52 1298
 
15R-512 1296
 
19 (WSPS) 1554
 
21 Aa 1240 1246 1251 1435
 

1436 1438 1439 1640
 
25 1623
 
28/59 1635
 
34 SB 44 1217
 
34 SB 44/1 1217 1218 1223
 
34 SB/44/I 1214
 
34SB/44/1 1216
 
45 Amarillo 1224
 
45 Buff 1297
 
46 HF 3-8409B 1563
 
47 Negro 150 1224
 
48 Bayo 164 1224
 
60-4-60 1412 1420
 
68 1318 1623
 
73 Vu 945 1294
 
78 1623 1625
 
79 1623 1625
 
132 1623
 
224 8305-G 1563
 
271 1449
 
272 1449
 
273 1449
 
295 (C. 49) 1636
 
0538 1255
 
0538 Mixed Mexico 1232 1256
 
0547 Bayo 1231
 
600-1D 1359
 
618 1449
 
645 1449
 
0652 1255
 
0652 Colorado ]i.r6
 
0688 1405
 
0688 Colorado 1200 1204 1205
 

1209 1232 1234
 
0762 Mixed Mexico IzOO 1204
 

1205
 
01002 1255
 
1199 1350
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Cultivars, varieties, 
... (Continued) 
 Diseases and pathogens 1312 1399
1212D 1359 

1457 1460 1650 (see also
 

2209 L. B1. 1234 Specific pathogens)
2209 L.B.!. 1232
2586D 1359 	 Disease control 14/84 1584 1618
 
2609D 1359 	 Plant damage 1705
 

Resistance 
 12l0 1295
2610D 	 1305 1315'
1359 

1357 1364 
 1393 1447 1459
2816 1435 1436 
 1440 
 1463 1514 
 1525 1561
3754 
 1249
 

3761 1249 Symptomatoloy 1705
 
L505 1227
 
4508 1226 


Drought 1186 
 1231 1241
5237 1703 	 1247 1398
 
1402 1429
6473 1411 	 1701 1,17 1727
 

Resistance 

7045 1408 

1317 1328 1330 1375
 
1424 1425 
 1421 1438 
 1463
 

31342-1 1297 
17(16 1708 
 1709 1719
 

51051 1179 	 Dry matter 1336 1346
309747 

1316 

Economics 
 1212 1339
 
Cultivation 
 1582 1729 
 Fmpoasca 1186
 

Cultivation system.s 
 1714 
 Impoasca dolichi 
 1715
 

Curly top virus 

Entomology 1469 
 1478 1596 
 1715
DiseaSe transmission 1473 1716 

Resistance 
 1473 
Symptt>-'tology 1473 Fphestia cautella 1327 

thost planftDecapotoma I1726 Ersph olgn 1614 
Host bloy 1726Inse:ct biology 1726 Resistance 1602 1609 1615 
Insect control 1726 Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Insecticides 
 1726 
 - ntercropIng 
 1

Plant damage 1726
 

DefolIation 1350 
 Extension 1311 1508 1589
 

Farming sy ,tems
Disease transmission 	 1191 1480 14811334 1585 1561 1590
 

Disease, bacterial 

Fertilizers 
 1202 1205 
 1231 1232
(see specific pathogens) 	 1234 
 1242 1257 
 1271 1287
 

Disease control 1338 
 1340
1301 1316 1346 1331
1320 1337
1376

(see specific pathogens; 	 1392
 

1418 1422 
 1435 1436
Integrated pest 	 1458management) 
 1469 1479 
 1561 1565 
 1584
 

Disease, fungal 	 1635 1641 1644 1682 1683

1700 1712 1717 
 1719 1723
 

(see specific pathogens) 	 (see also specific nutrients)
Nodulatlop 
 1172
 

ilscase resistance Yields 1332
1613 1"333 1599 1600 

(see Specific pathogens13 

Flower abscission 1/-68
Disease transmission 

(se specific pathogens) Flowering 1204 1251 
 1351 1359
 
Disease, viral 
 1414 1415 1514 1680 1701
 

(s;ceViroses; specific 
 French bean
pathogens) 

(see Snap bean)
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Fructification 1251 Insect control 1382 1502 1556
 
1584 1618
 

Fungal diseases Insecticides 1502
 

(see specific pathogens) Plant damage 1382 1707
 
Resistance 1210 1393 1447
 

Fusarium 1304 1463 1561
 

Fusarium solani sp. phaseoli 1334 Injurious mites
 
(see specific pest names)
 

Gamma rays 1277 1283
 
Inoculation 1373 1385 1386 1387
 

Genetics 1342 1351 1354 1356 1399
 

Germplasm 1178 1184 1186 1217 Insect control
 

1221 1225 1226 1237 1238 (see Integrated control;
 

1240 1241 1243 1295 1206 Integrated pest management;
 

1297 1303 1307 1316 1320 specific pest names)
 
1354 1357 1364 1368 1374
 

1375 1391 1395 1400 1417 Insect, noxious
 

1420 1421 1424 1426 1430 (see Injurious insects)
 

1459 1468 1470 1471 1476
 
1491 1492 1513 1527 1563 Integrated control 1180 1497
 

1603 1634 1688 1706 1727
 
Integrated pest management 1181
 

Gmelina arborea 1289 1291 

Intercropping 1349 
Intercropplng 1268 1376 1399 1669 

Gnathocerus cornutus 1327 Acacia albida 1349 

Banana 1388 1416 1434 

Growth 1277 1278 1288 1328 Cajanus cajan 1245 

1331 1485 1506 1565 1680 Cassava 1193 1416 1434 1686 

1704 Eucalyptus camaldulensis 1349 
Gmelina arborea 1349 

Harvesting 1204 1251 1317 1320 Crou.idnuts 1361 

1338 1414 1415 1430 Leucaena leucocephala 1349 
Maize 1209 1233 1269 1271 

Harvesting date 1231 1232 1234 1334 1339 1344 1347 1352 

1361 1374 1375 1388 1395 
Hellothis 1317 '320 1727 1400 1401 1402 1403 1404 

Insect control 1503 1416 1433 1434 1446 1453 

Insecticides 1503 1492 1503 1521 1528 '530 
Plant damage 1504 1531 1537 1539 1541 1542 

1555 1570 1571 1572 1677 

!leliothis armigera 1513 1723 1692 1695 1717
 
Insect control it49 1500 1501 Maize-banana 1416
 

1550 1593 Maize-cassava 1416 1654
 
Insecticides 1495 1500 1501 Pumpkins 1352
 

1550 Sorghum 1235 1237 1239 1245
 
Plant damage 1465 1495 1500 1416 1434 1608
 

1501 Sorghum-banana 1416
 

Resistance 1289 Sweet potato 1404
 
Sweet potato-maize 1401 1404
 

Hlybridiatlon 1355 1450 1451 Tuber crops 1388 

1614 1637 Weed competition 1555 
Yields 1555 

Income 1194 1213 1480 1481 
Irrigation 1233 1319 1408 1433 

Injurious insects 1291 1312 1399 1435 1719 

1457 1460 1650 1705 (see 

also under specific pest names) Isarlopsis 1316 1384 

Biological control 1502 1707 Resistance 1391 
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Isariopsts griseola 1304 1305 

1308 1309 1357 
 1393 1476 

1490 1492 
 1513 1551 1552 

1561 1563 1568 1577 
 1579 

1603 1608 1614 
 1621 1628 

1706 1727 


Disease control 1175 1270 1379
 
1567 1583 1584 1588 1623 

1624 1625 1630 
 1631 


Disease transmission 1624 1625
 
1629 


tology 1622 1630 

Pathogenicity 
 1486 
 1623

Plant damatge 1175 

Resistance 
 1491 1507 1546 1602 


1609 1615 1708 
 1709 

Symptomatology 
 1486 1379
 

Kosat (bean cake) 

Amino acids 1371
 
Mineral content 1371 


1339 1590
Labor 1338 


Land preparation 1583 1654 


Land uSe 1590 1611 
 1612 

Inventory 1260 1261 1262 
 1263 


1264 1265 


Lasioderma serricorne 1327
 

Leaves 

Amino acids 1466 

Mineral content 1276 
 1466
 
Proteins 1466 

Sugars 1466 


Leucauna leucocephala 


lntercropping 1349
 

Lines 


(see Cultivars, varieties, 


and lines) 

Lipids 1273
 

Lirlomyza trifolii 
Plant damage 1465 


1469
Lodging 

luperodes guaternus 1174 


Macrophomina phaseoll
Chemical control 
 1180 


Disease control 
 1180 


Maize 
Tntercropping 1209 
 1233 1269 


1271 1334 1339 
 1344 1347
 
1352 1361 1374 1375 1388 


i395 1400 1401 1402 
 1403
 
1404 1416 1433 
 1434 1446
 
1453 1492 1503 
 1521 1528
 
1530 1531 
 1537 1539 1541
 
1542 1555 1570 1571 
 1572
 
1677 1692 1695 1717
 

Maize-banana
 
Intercropping 1416
 

Maize-cassava
 
ntercroppirg 1416 1654
 

Manure 1214 1346 1418 1431 1435
 
1436 1437 1438 1442 1657
 
1673
 

Marketing 1184 
 1191 1197 1198
 
1199 1325 1360 1478
 

Maruca
 
1'lant cOa-age 1504
 

Maruca tesrulalis 1174 1513 1579

1--6--

Insect control 1175 1495 1500
 
1501
 

Insecticides 1495 1500 1501
 
Plant damage 1175 1465 1495
 

1500 1501
 

Maturation 1231 1283 1469
 

Maturity 1476 1514 1605
1557 1691
 

Melanagromyza phaseoli
 
(see Ophiomyla lhseoli)
 

N,- : idoyvne 1304
 

Mineral content 1287 1288 13(7
 

Mineral deficiencies 
 1506
 

Moisture absorption 1345
 

Mulching 1641 1654
 

Mutation 1405 
 1406 1408 1409
 
141i 1412
 

Mylabis 1727
 

Hlabris ocul taHost plant 1726
 

Insect biology 1726
 

Insect control 1726
 
Insecticides 
 1726
 
Plant damage 1726
 

.. recitn derrucaria 1288
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HvrotheciUm verrucaria 1276, 

Nematodes3 1705 ,.16,67 

(see also under specific pest 
nai~es) 

1172 : ' " 1 'Insect 
117213011Nitrogen 1316 1 

13113 1337 1346 1392
1.1422 1469 1598 1599 


Nitrogenfixation 1172 1182 1274 

1294 1301 1331 1348 1367 

1392 1463 1467 1478 1561
 

151
1601: 

Nodulation 1271 1331 1336 1337 

-- 1385 1386 1392 1410 1581
 

1601."1712 


Nutrient absorption 1286 1331 


Nutritive value 1178 1371 1395 

1399 1452 1454 1616 1617 

1702 


On-farm research 1178 1184 1206
 
1333 1349 1469 1717 


Gotheca 1727 

Plant damage 1504 


"otheca bennigseni 1513 1556 

Insect control 1495 1497 1503 


1583
 
Insecticides 1495 1497 1503 

Plant damage 1495 1496 1503
 

1505 

Resistance 1494 1496 1499 1505 


- ,Ootheca mutabilis 1174 

Ophiomyia
 
Insect control.. 1439 

Resistance 1648 


Ophiomyia centrosematis 1706 


Ophiomyia phaseoli 1243 1315 137, 
1324 1469 1513 1563 1579 
1637 1687 1723 

Biological control 1289 
Host plant 1574 , 

Insect biology 1258 1275 1365 
Insect control 1174 1175 1258

7, 1275 1289 1323 1328 1497 
1583 1715 .. 

Insecticides 1174 1323 1497 
1715 .. 

Plant damage 1175 1258 1328 
1388 1465 1498 1574 

Resistance 1224 1235 1242 1289 

186 

13161365 1493 1497 -1498, 
1553'Y1554 1574 1602 1609 

1675 1685, 1703 -1715 

Ophiomyia 	spencerella 1706
 
control 1174
 

Insecticides 1174 

Opius phaseoli 1289 

OrganoleptJc properties 1249 1645
 
1656 .73
 

Outcrossing 1355 1356
 

Palatability 1579
 

Pathology 1212 1469 1585 1586
 
1602 1609 1621 1622 1623
 
1624 1625 1626 1627 1632
 
1716 1717
 

"
 
Peanut stunt virus 

Host range 1472 
serology 1472 

Penicillium 1334
 

Pests
 
(see specific names)
 

Phaeoisariopsis griseola
 
(see Isariopsis griscola)
 

p11 1336 	 1468 

Phaseolus acutifolius 1191 1316
 
1316 1705
 

Phaseolus angularis 1654 1684 1685
 
1688 1691 1695
 

Phaseolus 	coccineus 1241 1376 1377
 
1415 1424 I426 1432 1636
 
1638 1642 1647 1649 1654
 
1658 1659 1664 1668 1669
 
1670 1672 1,73 1677 1678
 
1681 1682 1684 1685 1688
 
1691 1695
 

Phaseolus lunatus 1241 1244 1245
 
1376 1415 1444 1445 1608
 
1652 1654 1660 1663 1664
 
1673 1676 1677 1681 1682
 
1684 1685 1688 1691 1705
 

Climatic requirements 1173
 

Phaseolus multiflorus 1403 1433
 
1434 1444 1445
 

Phenol content 1285
 



Phoma. 1302 
 1304 1305 1306 
 1308 

1309 1316 
 1469


Resistance 
 1303 


Phosphorus 1172 1231 1278 1288
 
1301 1316 
 1320 1331 1333 

1346 1392 1418 1422 1565 

1598 1599 
 1600 


Photoperlod 1186
 

Photosynthesis 
 1273 1350 


Phyllostlcta 
 1309 1316 


l'hyiologtral diseases 


Disease control 1176 


Plant danage 1176
 

Plitohtra phsoli 
Disease control 
 1640 


Plant archirecture 1468 


Plant breeding 1184 
 1209 1211 

1229 1301 
 1316 1328 
 1329

1340 1357 
 1399 1400 
 1450 

1451 1459 1460 
 1468 1474

1476 1478 
 1511 1512 1513 

1,14 1515 1517 1518 1519 

1520 1522 1523 1525 1526 

1527 1532 1533 
 1534 1536 

1541, 1545 154t; 
 1547 1548
 
1549 1552 
 563 591 1603
1604 1605 1f07 
 1609 1614 

i,15 633 I ,75 169/ 1706 

1716 1717 1727 


Plant density 118 1 1f)1 1310 

1317 1"319 1!/,4 
 1 66 1375 

1389 140f6 I P,8 14.0 1458 

152! 1524 
 1528 1529 
 1537 

1539 1540 1555 
 1559 1566 

1569 1570 16,06 :677 1692 

1703 171t 
 1723 


Plant habit 1211 1237 1415 

1449 ;457 1476 1524 
 1577 

16("3 


Plant Inltroducti(on; 1193 1194 

1211 1227 1234 1244 1249
 
1250 1251 1271 
 1376 1301 


!395 1405 
 1, 1F, 141 141:

1415 1429 11.3t 1443 
 '451,
PFrota, 
1450 145I 1473 1476 
 1577

1602 164 1607 160', 1(, 

1637 1l4( 164,, 1647 1658 

1659 1660 1661 6.3l 1670
1671 1672 
 1674 
 16 1684 

1696 I70) 17",, 


Plant morphology 11,57
 

Plant populations 1321 1495 
 1503
 
1538
 

Planting 1231 1232 
 1234 1266
 
1320 1338 1405 1406 
 14'4
 
1449 1485 
 1635 1723
 

Planting date 1205 1317 1319
 
1322 1324 1340 1389 
 1415
 
1430 1445 1469 
 1504 1521
1535 1537 
 1543 1566 
 1571
 
1573 1585 16671635 16401692 1644
1646 1666. 
 1696
 

1697 1715 1719
 

Plusla 1723
 

Pod development 1414 1415
 

Potassium 
 1172 1257 1278 
 1333
 

1346 1392 
 1418 1422 1435
1598 1599 1600
 

Prices 1194 
 1196 1199 
 1325
 

Production 
 1177 1325 1326 
 13S3
 
1362 1381 
 1454 1455 
 1456
 
1460 1474 1478 1594 
 1619
 
1720 1723 1728
 

ProductioUT 
area 1177 
 1219 1231
 
123:' 123 4 
 1301 1362 1430
 
1454 1617 1728
 

Progress report 14i9 1511
1484 

1512 1514 1515 1516 1517
 
1518 1519 15:0 
 152 1 1:12,
 
1523 1524 1525 1526 1527
 
1528 1529 1530 1531 1532
 
1533 1534 
 1535 1516 
 1537
 
:538 1539 1540 1541 .5y,
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Research projects 1206 329 !2130 
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Uromyces phaseoli (Continued) 
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